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PREFACE
to the English Translation ofthe Commentary to the plan
DurinS the last ren yea.s or so there has been a graduat increase in the
amount
o-inrerndr oncl bu,rne,, ufllren b) \orie8,dn under;,i,"^ e.ie"ir,.r",
oi;n;;
oi rhi. hu.,ne.. i, -L,bjecr ro rhe ,erm. ot rhe \o-qetsidn v"".i r".r.",i.-Fi""
1e64. while the rext of the plan irself has always been available
t" i;;tt.i,.;;"i
Commentar)
which
is
impo(ant
for
i1s
interpreiation
l^
*t. ir,;, r,,-"..i"i"i
an unforrunale situation $here non-Norwegian assure6. adjusteN *a
1.ir.".,
have had to rely on secondhand informarion as ro .t at rrre Cim.enta.v ""
sa", ii,,.
felr wirhin the Norwegian insurance ma.ker rhal rhis defect ought i; i;-;;;i;.
Huse\er.erear \ err. pJ..ed berore rhe roprc i,. p,,
,t. .eira" r.. ,r.1";i",
m(elrne\ bel$een repre,erlali\e, nr lhe r'enfidl t n,on ""
or Vdflne I ndrr$r.ter\-and
the Commiltee of Mutual Marine rnsurance Associalio,s. O*e !h. ma;;
h;;'bee;
pur on lhe dgendr. rl-e rqo organ.Tdrion, hdo no di,,..utli ," ."."trim
ih,,i;"1
.l-ould proride rhe ne.e..dr\ tund. for rre UJn.tdrion.

_. The difficul! task of tra.slating the often very technical conrent of the
commenrary has been performed by the Governmeni Auth..i..; i.;;,i;,.;-;.:
Urfie Aorrh. A. bacx.up \uppofl.he hd\ nad M". \icot". \rit-nol
i,,. v.,,,
lnsurance Company and Mess.s. Johannes woxhot, ..a U;r St,r.Orr"".
"r .f1" t"ii

"rc Co\enrenr Au.hori/ed {!erd8e Adiu,rfl.. rogerher .i,t ,r].,,
xagnar 5\a^ldd sho sd. anpoilred {rrhon/ed A\erdpe AdjJner q,lh "..."i""-u,.
etecr trom I
January 1989. Mr. Svarstad has taken on rhe major parr
*".r
a"".-t" i-r,"
adjr.re,,,n rh i. Lonne(ri
"i,t"
M.. wiimot s and rhe adjusters.task has been primarily to check that rhe
rr.n.ldrion Lotrerrl) renecr, rne IeB". drd rechni.Jt ,.i"t"n oi rr," r",".",," ,.,,
Finally. rhe re\r hJ. been n.oof redd dnd re che!ked b) M'r. John ri"r,.i.
i"i.",
Mandsng Direcror ol rhe ( enrrdt tnron and membe,r,.
a*iii""
!omnrreeor rIreP,dn.dndh. \.4r lnBnd-Jdn.en. iorm., oi,..,",
"i
",,",r"i
ii,p"""..,q

"i,r,i

section of the vena Insuraoce company.

. The rwo organizations
the kanslator, Mrs.

are g.eatl), indebted to alt these genllemen, bur in panicular

Gytte Borch, deserves ro be

com--a.a r". r,*

lrr.i..i"ri,.."
.krlful rraF\lJrion.
'Ihe a.m.ot rhe rr.n.tarion
hd, been lo produ!e d te\r st,rLh reflecl. rhe e\".r
neunrng ot the-o grlat a. J(. urare\ a. Do*rbte. tn sone .d,e. rhi,
aiT hd, confl cle;
srth thE arm ol producinF r rerr rhrr redd. nJru-d to,,
rncii,h,oe"i".
)
ij"
pueri( liren.e hd. been rd,en. De,pire rhe ,.icr impha.i,
""rr..
on -;;;i;_;;;;;;;
sryle, it is, of course, possible rhat the translation d*i no,
-.pr"ray "3r""f-ir,"'irii
meanins of the NorweEian orisinal in ceftain pans. wr,*.
t-rrt, oi"*r. rri" ti*"
nor
pur
on
rhe
lrdn,,"ror
or rhe gen,temen B,\ in8 her b". [.;;:r;;";._ir;
'hould
.he
r.rh(, on rhe \oNeeiJn ranFLree. tr mL,.r be empravzed rr,,, ,r,. i"i"l.ii",
r."i
in Lendin pJn\ pro!e. no, ro Lon\e) rhe ru ;Ieaning
:,,,J"r:::1lr^Ill.-1111-.tlrron
ur Ln( r\orwe8 an onerndt.

finall).rher+ooreani/dlron.ur.hroe\pre..lheirBrdlirud(loDer nor,(e\e.ik,

. na\ cop) rrShl rn lhe pidn and r'ommenrdr\.
wnrcn
rhe
for their immed.are ron)enl ro
having the t.ansiation made. Det norske Verilas app*, * prOfi.f,er
tf.,. t.r"ririi".
i1 ,he {me w!) J. lhe} dre pubtr.her of lhe Noiuesran
"f
,f,. l"gr,rh,."i.",
;t
""a
rhe Pldn rogelher $irh rhe Noruep:an ( ommenlar!.
Oslo. March l9Nq

Gunrarvefiing
Union of
. .Ce.tral
Marine Underwriters

Haakon Stary Lund
Commitree ofMurual Marine
Insu.ance Associalions

PREFACE

The Ceneral Committee of Del norske Verilas. at a meeting on the l8th Ocrober,
to eslablish a Special Commiuee to revise th; <Norwe8ian Marin;
Insu.ance PIan of 1930D. Th€ committee members, originally sixtee;;n number
besides the Chairman and Sec.etary, \,eere appointed in March. 1958. An additionat
four members were appointed later, whereby rhe comminee was composed as folto\ls:
1957. resolved

Mr. Lars Bakke\ig, Haugesund
M.. Kare Hoy, Oslo
Mr. Odd L Loenneche., Tonsbers
Mr. Georg vedeler. Oslo
Mr. Erik Orvisjnr.. Bereen
Mr. Sverre Ho1t. Oslo

Mr. Erlins St.om-Olsen, Kristiansand
Mr. Hans (lhr. Bugge, Oslo

Norwegian Shipowners Associarion
Norwegian Shipowners' Association
Nlutual Hull Clubs Committee
Mutual Hull Clubs Committee
The Cenrral Union of Mariiime

Mr. John Nielsen Odo

The Central Union oi Mar;time

Mr. Einar Tonjum. Oslo

The Central Union of Marltinle

Mr. Einar Floystad, Arendal

P.

Mr. Annar Poulsson. Oslo
Mr. Henrik Amelnjnr., Bersen

& I. Clubs

P.

& l. Cluhc

Mr. Knul H. Slaubo. Oslo
Mr. Alex Rein. Oslo

Nlr.

Nik Holst Osld

Mr. Frode Oshoe, Oslo.later succeeded
b), Mr. Asbjorn Afserh. Oslo

Mr. Arne Bech. Oslo
Mr. C.H. Thrap-Mer-er, Tonsberg
Mr. Leif St.om-OlseD jnr., Oslo

Under}rrite.s ofthe Fishing Fleet
rhe CIaims Adjusters
Federation of Nor$egian Commercial
Federation of Norwegian Industries
Norwegian Shipbuilders' Association
Aqr^( rdrron ol Nor$ reiun A\erdee

wirh Professor Sjur Br€khus:s Chairman and protessor Knut

o

q, i'. fir.r Tee,rls. rl-(, o1

n

S. Selmer as Secrerary.

e< rrT^rnr(d r1 rJirnnrt

i .nmiuee.omDo,en

Bugge. Hol.. \'el.(r. Rpir. Ie I sr,on-Ol.(jr lnr. be.id(. jte ( tJirmrn nnd
Secretary. The Fditorixl Commilree made a ti.sr dralt of lhe prepararory notes and
te{ts \rhich were submilted 1() and discussed b} the fu11 commiite;.
The commitree decided th.t the new plan shoutd ont) conrain rules tb. insurances
eitecred by shipowners and chanerers. and that ail rurei concernine the insurance
LJrBn.hoLld br.er ou rn - \etj-Jle lr\rrrJr.e Ptin tor rhe( J
+eoiC.od. "i(
commitree's firn draf! \!irh commenrxries wa5 prinled in \1a.ch t96-3 ud sent to rhe

t_ollowing irlstiturions with ! requcst for rhcir opinion: The
AssuranceforcDinsen Glrrd and Assuranceforeninsen Skuld.

p. & t.

lhe

Ctubs

Charterin!

Commitlce. The Norsegian Bankers Associalion. The Norwegian Shipownen_l
Ivlutual War Risks Insurance Associ.trion. The tvarilime Las, Com-;ttee ut rne
Norwegian Brr Association. The Coaste6 Shipowners. Associarion, The Mulual Hult
ClLrbs Committee, Thc Minisrr) ol Fisheries. The l\,Iarilim€ Directorrre. The

YI
Norwegian Coastal Vessels lnsurxnce Inslilute. the Northern Shiporners'Defence
Club, The Nor!e8ian Shipowne6' Associnrion. Norges Skibshyporek A/S
(mortsaging societl-), The Norwesian Ship Monsase Association, The Association of
Norwesian Aleraee Adjuslers. The Norwegian BoatbuildeA' Associalion, The
Association of Norwegian Insurance Compa.ies, The Reinsurance I.stilute, The
Reinsurance I.stitute for Fishing Cear, The Shipownes' Mongage Associalion, The
Association of Local Shippins Lines, The Cenlral Union of Marine Underwrirers, The
Norweg;a. Shipbuilders' Association. The Shiptechnical Society. The State wa. Risk
Cargo Insurance. and the Federation of Nor\!egian Transpon Use^.

Op;nions were received from Assuranceforeningeo Skuld. The Norwegirn
BankerJ Association, The Norwegian Shipowneri Mutual War Risks lnsurance
Association, The Mulual Hull Clubs Commitlee, The Norwesian Shipos.ers'
Association, The Associalion of Norwegian Average Adjusters, The Central Union of

Marlne Underwrilers. The Marilime Directorrle, The No.wegian Shipbuilders'
Association. The Shiptechnical Society. After the opinions had been considered by the
committee, a.ew, final drafl wilh supplementary commentaries we.e forwarded in
Janrary 1964 to Del norske Yeritas for funher consideration. This d.aft was adopted.
wilh a few minor alteralions. at an extraordinary meetinS ol the General Committee
of Det nomke Verilas on 81h February i964-

Oslo. September 1964
Od.t I. Loeknechen
Chairman ofihe General Committee of Det noEke Yeritas
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PART ONE

PROVISIONS COMMON TO
ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE

Chapter I
Inlroductory provisions
A number ofprovisions ofr general nalure, which are difficull to fil into the plan\
,'rem in dn) orher $d). are (ompileo rn rh. (hdprer.
g I ofthe 1930 Pl. stales thar rhe provisiolrs ofrhe plan (apply when an inrerest

which is connecled with either ship or goods is i.sured aSainst rhe perils to which
.hippine or ,ea.rrriage r. e\po.ed". \o.imildr pro\.<,on i, incorporared in rh.. ptdn.

The Marine lnsu.ance Plan is a standard conlract which shal be in effecr between the
panies to the extenl reference;s made ro it in the insu.ance conracr itself. There is
norhing ro pre\enr rne mJl,ng ol dn dsreemenr conce.ning marine in.urunce uirroui
an\ refe ence ro rhe Plan rnd. on lhe orher hdnd. rhere.. in pnn(ipte no rer-on qh\
rhe Pldn.hoJld nor he u'ed .n connecUon sirh in,urdn.e on tand. jhu,. il prd,ric;
reference has to a large extenr been made to the 1930 pl. in connecrion with insurance
of carriage of goods by rail or lorry.
Howeve.. the detinition of (nari.e insurance, in secrion 59 ot the lnsurance
Contracts Ac! (hereinafter called (tCA,) is of real tegal sisnificance_ This is because
some of lhe mandalory ruies contai.ed in ICA do nol appty to marine insurance (see
in panicular sections 10, subsection l, 50. subseclion 3. 51. subsection 3. and 54
'Lb-e.rior ', One 'hould lherelore be atrJre ot rhe td\r rh r conrrdclLdt treedom is
correspondingly iiniled ifrhe Plan is incorporated in a contract outside the area which
is (marine insuranceD according ro the law. However, rhere is no praclical need 10 use
this Plan outside actual ma.ine insurmce. The types ofinsurances which it governs
hull insurance and simila. insurance coniracts, p. & l. insurance and freighainsu.ance
are all insurances where marine perils witl constitute rhe entire fie1d of perils, or
at leasl a ver) e$ential parr ofthat field, cf. seclion 59, subsection 2. of ICA.

1. Definitions
This paragraph coresponds to lhe (Explanarion of Terms), incoroorated in the
'ojo Pl. bul i( rnLlude. -e\erdl more colcepr,.
Subparagraphs (a) (c) are in accordance with the definitions contained in section
2 of ICA and require no comments.
S

la'A u,e. lhe qord -ddmdge- r. a cotteoi!e de.rgnrrion of ph\(rcat damdse.
Lo,r. liabrlir) for dJmage, and dnI orher los, $hrch rhe in,urer.rritt compen.ir.
under lhe rerm. oI lhe conrrJc1. lle ,dme rermrnotoe! $a. u,ed rn rhe .9j0 pl. tl1e
Plan has abandoned fiis terminolosy, the word (loss, being suSgesled as the

collective designatiofl, cf- subparagraph (d). Accord;ng to generat usasiitris is a more
comprehensive concept lhan <damaee,. which tends to suggest physical damase.

iunu, ,, ann...or. u"nieved is tha! the word (damage, can be used about physical
danage, cl subparagraph (e). On the other hand, the word (loss), must somelimes be
used in a some(hat different sense, namely as a slnonym for (lolal dest.uclion).
Here the Plan here uses the lerm (loss of,. cf. e.s. $ 22 (c) which refers to <loss of or
damage to a life-boat attributable to its having been svu.g ouo.
The distinctio. in subparagraph (0 between (panicular averase, and loss which
is indemnified in general average ]s deepll, and lrdditionally rooted and requires no
The commiltee funhe. considered defininS <casualtyt as (an event involvinS a
loss which, according 10 its cause and nature. is colered by the insurance,. However.
the commiuee decided to drop a.y allempt a1 a definition as the word (casualty, is
not used endrely unambiguously in lhe various provisions of the Plan. Despile the
fact rhat the Commitlee in thh way gave up Siving rhe concept a clear-cut conte.t,
there is hardlv any reason lo believe that the use of the word will creale aoy praclical
difficulties. In practice lhe concept has a cert|in esrablished meafling, \thich will also
provide Buidance in future. lnler alia, <casuahy, in hull insu.ance describes the
contras! to general wear a6d lear. corrosion a.d other similar impai.ment. Ihis is the
way the word must be inrerpreted, inter alia in $ i63 (the Condemnaiion Rules).
Sometimes fie word (casualtl,, t,ill be used where damage has arisen as the result
ofa peril lhal occurred a! an earlier point in time, cf. fie Hektor case, where the peril
struck previousl! in the form of the fallins bomb (ND 1950.458 NH, cf. below under
g l8). A casualty wilhoul damage is also conceivable. A. example would be a
srounding which did not result in any damage. In such a case ihe grounding will mean
thar the assured's ordinary duties in the event of a casualty shall be performed (cf.
l{ 52 54), even ilit should turn oul laterthat the !e$el did nor sustain any damage.
Definitions are also lo be found i! cenain olher places in lhe Plan. see e.g.
$$ l5(b), l6(b) a.d a8.

| 2.

The Policy

Thir paragraph corresponds to ! 12 of the 1930 Pl.
Under the 1930 Pl. the insurer was noi obliged to hand oler the policy until the
premium, or at any rate the first instalme.t of lhe prenium. had been paid. This rule
is superfluous in shippowner's insurance, as it is never necessary to present the policy
when making a claim.
g 12, subparag.aph 2, ls! se.tence, of rhe I9l0 Pl. contained a superfluous
regulation concerning the contents of the policy. The 2nd senlence of the same
subparagraph established that written provisions shall prevail over the printed rcxt.
This follows lrom general principles of interprehlion and need Dot be stated.
g 12, subparaS.aph 3, of the 1930 Pl. stipulated a 3 dav-time-limir from receipt of
the policy for raisinS objections. Such a. absolute rime-limil may be unreasonable fo.
both parties. dependin8 on the circumstances. and the Plan has therefore incorporated
rhe general rule of conkact law that any objection to the written confimalion of the
agreement must be made withou! undue delav.
The rules contained in this paragraph will apply cor.espo.dinSly to a8reements
concernins nmendments of th€ original insurance contract. It follows from generally
.rccepted business standards that amendments shall be confirmed in sriling, and th31
rhe other party shall make his objeclions to such confirmation without undue delay.

13. Refercfteto \orsegian

law

This para8raph is new.

Ii is in actual fact obvious that a dispute belwee. an assured and an insu.er, who
are both resident l. No.way and carry on rheir business activllies there, musl be
decided on lhe basis of Norwegian law. It is also unnecessary 1o stale that when
deciding the dispute the general principles for the application ol the various sources
of law must be complied *ilh. In other words. one mu\1 firs! look al the aclual
contract entered inro and lhe related aspects of interpretation, next the prolisions

l
conlained in the polic:, form, the Plan. ICA and fina1ly, if none of these soLrrces give
any clear 3ns$er. .esorr to the (general dockines ol law).

Howerer. rhe provision mdy acqnire a cefiain significance

if

borh parties are

resident outside NoNva). 1t is quire common that a risk is covered wrlh a Noriegixn
leading lnsurer, while one or more of the co-insurers are foreign. The paragriph
esnblishes that also an lsreement wilh a foreisn co-insurer is subieq to Norwieian
law. cf. S 1,17. under which legal proceedings againsl lhe co-insurers may be insrituled
in a Norwegian court in such cases.
Ir may also occur ihat Norwegian conditions form ihe basis of insurance coniracts
enlered into wirh a foreign leading insurer. If lhe hrter does not accept Norwegian
!enue. the assured may hxrc to instilute legal proceedings outside Norwav. In su;h a
cd.e rhr. pdrdgrdh {ill medr lr. rh( lor<ier.nun mu{ -npl} \orueeid; J$.
nro,,
ded the contract does not include.t contra.y provision as to ihe back8rou.d l;w ro
be rpplied. Whether an erplicir lorum clause rvill also in\olve a reference to the
substanlive lau oflhe relelant counry musr be decided in accordance vith Be.eral
rules of pri\ate international law. Ir must. howeler. be slressed that lhe plan is very
. u.el. bor nd ur u h \oruegid in.Lrance ldq dnJ rhd .r sijt u,udt \ i1\ot\e, lor
or dilliLLrri(. ro Jpfl\ J 1on.\Jd1J n.\rdr ras is dpptred d, br.\eruu;d tdtr
Il a foreisner concludes an insurance contracl with a Norwegian insurer on rhe
lerms of the Plan. he will hale to sue the insure. in No.wav and Norweqixn law wilt

dppl). Al,o lere. hose!.- ir
'.d\ he nracric lro (olclJoe d drrrererr agieerenr. e.g.
\yhere the person effedinS the insurance is resident in another Nordic c;unrrv. It wil-t
n.rd \ repre.enr Jr) .re.rJl drllic rr e, .o .ppl. (.s. su(Ji.h o- Dai..t- tdn':n-redd
ol NoNvegian.

fte

Comminee also ronsidered refer.ing to the Commen!ar) to the plan as a basis

for the .esolution of disprtes. bu! rej€ded this idea. So tar as the Norwesian couns
Jrecon.erneoirr.prub"bl\ot lI'.(.mpon nte$herherornorrereren.eh".erpr*,t)
been made to the Commentary. The Commenlary will be appl;ed in rny event. rle
purpose $ouid primaril) be ro make rhe Commenlary (admissible evidence, in
proceedings in an English court. However, fiis is hardl! r very weiehty facto.. in view
ol rhc IJ(. .ld. . a.e. re dr:n8 rn rhe Nurq(8..n nrfi1e :n.urJnLe rerm. Jre \ er\ rar et)
tried belore English courts. Such a provision might tunhermore make insnrr;ce an;
re-insurance in [n8land difficuh during rhe initial period atter rhe adoprion of the
nen te.ms if the Commentary were not available in a lranstation at the s;me time as

Ler Lhe Pldn rhL. ooe
e\pti(ir retererce lo rhe aornmelrdn.
ir ru.r re\erLl(1e..(irn more \eishr," con"..,i." *,rr,," inr*n-euii.. irun;.
normal for prepdratory documenrsrof srxlutory Acls. The fxct is rhat rhe entire
commenrary has been rhoro!8hly discussed and approved by the re\ision committee,
xnd il must lherefore be regarded as a pan ot lhe standard conlract which ihe plan

S

,1. Period of insurance

This parag.aph corresponds io S 25 ofthe 1930 p1. and HuI policv A 1.1
lhe rJl( Lonidined rn r25 \o. I orrhe tqlrr pt. ro rhe etfecr rhar toLJt Ume i\
decisive in time policies, had been amended in the Hult policy to rhe effect thar
Central Eu.opean Mean Time was to apply. cf. also g 7 of the p. & L Rules. This rule
has been incorporated in lhe Plan.
The rule relaring to an extension of time policies contained in g 25 No. 2 of the
1930 Pl. has been deleted lrom the Hull policy. and also on rhis poin! the plan follows
rhe Po'ic). A. regdrd, prnlongarron oi rl,e rn.urdr.e {hen rha re..et ra. .Jrarned
damage which musl be repaired in order ro maintain her seawofthiness. and when il
i. ur.en.rn {h.r1er rre in\ur<d i. enrrrted ro ciJim compen.drion foi a roral to,.,
reference is made to SS 157 and l7l.

ALcordirg lo )2. \o. 2. .LbpJrrB.dph l, or rhe tqJn ptdn rhe Drolonoarion
Dro.i.ion conrdined in,he f.r.r pdrJpraDh cpptied.imitJrt) rhen a rime or v-oraee
insurance ceased by reasofl of notice of rerminalion or cerhin other c;cumstar""'..

The coresponding rxles of the Pldn are inco.porated in the relevant rules as lo
terminalion,

see $ 17.

subparasr!ph 4. $

19.

subparagraph,3,

S

41, subparag.aph 3, and

s s0.

g 26 No. I ol lhe 1930 Plan gale cerlain rules concernine the durarion of a vovage
insurance. The rules were nol ver) praclical and have been deleled. As reSards voyage
insu.ance, lhe Plan conlains only one provision. I156, which corresponds !o | 59 of

the

1930 Plan.

S26 No. 2 of rhe l9l0 Plan funher specilied rhe voyage concepl, which was
relevant only in connection wilh the cxlculation of the deduclible. The Plan does not

! 189). and the rules have therefore been
voyage deductibles are nipulated in the insurance contract, it will also be
necessary to agree on supplementary rules defining \rhxl shall be regarded as one
voyage for lhe ship in queslion.
A 14, subparagrdph I, of the hull polic! aulhori,ed arbilralion under the rules
contained in S 3:1 of the 1930 Plan if the vessel changed hull insurer from o.e conlract
to the next and there is doubt whelher a damage shall be paid for by the earlier or the
later i.sure6. As the Plan does not authorize arbitralion in similar silualions. e.g. in
the event of combination of perils, arbitralion has not been prolided for in this case
eit her. The question would therefore possibly h!!e to be submitted to the courts a.d
will normally be decided on the basis of the rules contained in ! 18- However. both
insurers will be obliged to make a proponionare payment on account, cf. S 91.
use the voyase concept in this connection (cf.

deleted.

If

Chapter 2
provisions
General
concerning
the scope of the insurance

Subdivision I
lnterest and insurable value
This subdivision corresponds to sections
Chaprers I, IV and V of the 1930 Plan.

$

5. Interesl compris€d

35

:14, 54 and 75

of the lCA. and to

by the insu.anc€

This paraSraph corresponds 10 S 16, 2nd paraS.aph, of rhe 1930 Plan. and seclion
36 of ihe ICA.
The Plan uses rhe same te.minology as ICA and lhe 1930 Plan, viz. thal i! is not
the objed itsell but the assured\ financial interesl in the objecl which is rhe subject
of lhe lnsurance. Used in this manner the inleren terminology is an expedienr means
to creale flexibility and a range of valiatiofl in the i.surance. In panicular it mus! be
emphasized that se\eral pesons nay be allowed to irsure esch their own inrerests in
the object (e-s. owner and mortsasee), and it is fairly simple to 1is1 the irems of loss
for which the assured can make a claim under each individual insurance (the inierert
in the capital lalue of the ship is covered by hull insurance, the income inrerests by
However. one musl be aware of the facl that the word (interest, is also uie.l in ,
somewhat diference sense in marine insurance, !iz. to designate cenain capiral or
i.come interests in future earnings which are not comprised by an ordi.ary hull or
fre;8hr insurance. There is ihus a (freighl interest insurance, wh;ch comprises other
income interests tha. those covered by ordinary freight insurance.

5

This seclion applies only ro propeny insurance (e.g. hult insurance, equipment
Ifthe obiecr is deslroyed or damased the assured mar - in the absence
nl dn\ otherdgre(menr nnl\ ..aim LUrten.d ion lor .lem. ot toshich refer ro
the aclual capilal vrlue ol the object. and nor tor rny olher toss which he mishl
.r'rdin. e.g. lo*
.u.. -'r, ng lrom lidDrl l) ru pav d_n-ae. r, a rnr.d
nrn\. lhe re,er\drion -or,o lo{. trom rn:. P,Jn. relEr. rn lhe tidbi r co\er dttb.de,1
h\ rh( In.Jr<r b\ ,'nue
"iorher prori'iol, rn lhe Pt"n in re,pecr or co.r. otprerenr,e
insurance).

measures and seneral average contriburions (9968 ft) and i. so far as the hull
insurers are concer.ed collision liabiliry (Chapter l3). See in rhis connection SS 6j
and 74 which repeat and elaborare the limllalioD of rhe insurer,s liabitity.

6. Instrnnce not related to anX interest
This paragraph corresponds to I 3, subparasraph i. lsr senience. of the t930 plan.
rnd ro ,e!rion lr o'' l( A
A valid insurance cont.lci is subject !o the.oodilion thar the Dany listed as the
a.,Jred lJ\ d lndnc.-l i e*.r rn rhe .Jbie('-ad,rer'n-Lred.
-udger ir.ur.nc(..
where it has been clear lrom rhe very stlrt that lhere was no^ insurable inreresl is
therefore invalid. Similarly, the assured will be unable to ctaim under the insurance
for loss occuring after the interest has passed inlo orher hands, e.g. when the ship is
tinally condemned or passes ro
Normalty .tso th; ne$ peAon who
becomes ownerofthe ship\ili Dor acquire rhe position ofassured u.derthe insurance
contract. cf. $t 127, subparlsrdph 2. and ltl.
h is dilllcuh to stipuldle rhe requirements rhich musr be sarisijed in order tor an
interest to be insufub1e. As a slafling poinr il crn be said rhlr the interest can be based
on any financill relationship bexleen rhe assured and rhe ship (owne., mortSagee,
$

charterer, user, claiman0. Furlher. the interest musl ha\e some financial value so ihat
the xssured will sufler a finxncial loss if the inlerest is destroyed. However. one must
to r cenain exrenr allow scope lbr subjective assessmenls in connecrion vith rhe

valuation

of the

interesr

(ci. freighrinteresl jnsurances). Fo. this reason the
in the 1930 pl. that rhe interesr <must be

requiremenr specifically stipulated

compu13bte in monev, has been left out. This term sugSesls that lhe interesr musr
harc an objective value $hich can be derermined bv more or ress anvbodv. Such a

_eqJ,-emenl rdn nd-dl\ .e mdd(: ulen d..e..ed rr.ur-bt.
\dtJe. are J,ed rhc
assured\ osn eralurrion ollhe obtecr must be ofa cenain importance. The necessarv
guaranlee against abuse is implicit in the rules relating lo the re!ision otthe vaiuriio;

ct lE.

Under se.tion 35 of I( A it is also a condilion thal rhe insurance shal relare to a
(lawful inrered,. The same applied under S2 ofrhe 1930 pl. Wh.t exacllv iq mernr
b\ rhr,,eqi r(menr . \e.\ dittr.Llr r..l.l( tr i, 1.net\ tteJr rn-r ror
untr" ,

"ni
u.eoirl"(ubi..r in.ured,ill uef-'erheJ..ureoolh..rshrrornrur.rierunr.,.r

of insu.ance. When applying the rule one mus! theretore kke inlo considerarion both
what t)rpe of provisions are infringcd.lhe exlent ofrhe unlawtut acti\ities and to what
ertent the assured is dware of the i-lcts. The prohibition agains! insurinq an (untawtul
inreren i. rheretnre clo.eI boLrd Jn uirh rhe irohibir on dgd n.r u.i;s rte,hro ior
LnlrtrlLl ourlo.e.. drd rne rele\"1r rJ (, i t-i.,(.oe.r dre ru "e touno n c,10.
Furthermo.e. Sg 2 and.l ot the 1930 pt. conuined a number of proyisions which
sere considered supertluous. 11 is thus unnecessa lo say thar tha insurance onl1.
cover rhe lnteresr slaled when the insurance $as iaken out an.l thar the conr.a& i\
void il lhe interen has been gilen a misleadins designation (g 2. snbparagraph 2. oi
!he 1930 Pl.). Whar rhe insurance comprises depends on an inrerDreit;on of_the con
rrr.r. nnd rhe,.rher ru e Inl'oq\ trur rhe .ut(. rEt-r.ng ru rhe dir) ordr{to.J-e c,.
chapter 3. subdivision l. Nor is any enumeratiol similar to g 2, subpa.agraph 3, ofthe
19.10 Pl.. required. The chapte6 ol rhe plan discussing rhe various type.s ot insurance
contain the mosl imporrrnr inreresls \!hich are covered by murine insurance: however
rhcre i, rnrhrn! ro p-ere1, Jl,o orher ir.urabje inrere,r. trom b(i1s nrLrcd on rhc
seneral terms of the Plan.

S

7. Insurable ialue

This paragraph corresponds ro $ 16, subparasraph l, of the 1930 Pl., and section
l. of ICA.
During the revision proceedings it was submilled from all quaner ihal the basic
rule that the insurable value refers to the value at rhe time when the insurer\ liability
75. subsection

commences should be maintained.

In buildeas risk insurance an erception must be made from this brsic rule. Here
the insurable lalue must increase as the work, progresses, cf. $5 199,200,212 and 215.
The rules .elaling lo the insurable !alue do not become applicable in trades where
the insu.er colers possible liabilily for damages (P & I insurance) or exrraordinary
cosis (Chapters 2l and 22). In cenain Opes ollhe income (freigho insurance it appears
more natural lo operate wilh an insurable lalue covering the anticipared dail) income
(see e.g. S$ 257 and 258). and to link the loial limilation of lhe insurer's liabilirr lo a
specific.umber oldars or a specific amounl.
$

8.

Assessed

irsurabl. ralue

This paragraph coresponds 1o SS 17. subparagraph l, lst rnd 2nd s.ntcnce..nd
57 No I ol the l9l0 Plan and section 75 of ICA.
Hull insurances and hull-interest insurances lrre in praclice alwavs laken ou1\ri!h
an agreed insurable value. Also in income insurance. valuation ln one lbrm or anolher

DurinS lhe relision work il (as argued verr_ slrongly by shipowner that a
valualion should be uncondilionally binding on the insurer. lnre. alia the extenr to
wh;ch thc building program of an erpandins shipowner is based on the vessels'
current freighl earnings. or in the event of lhe loss ot a ship on her sum insured.
rvas lrressed. Funher, the mongagee\ need ro be able 1(r relr- on lhe hull \lluation
The 19.10 Plan also stipuhted \err stricl conditions lor re!isions ol lhe insurable
lalue. $ 57 requirjns that (rhe panl ellecting the insurance hai gilen misleading
inlormation regarding those qualities of rhe ship which i! was of importance lo thc
insurer to hale knowledge ol a! lhe laluationr. During the re\ision work doubl was
eipressed wbether this rule could be mainrained. $e qucstion being $hether it lvas
aviolNtion oflhe mandarory prolision conlained in section l-\, subsecrion l, ci. secrion
39. subsecrioD l, of ICA. These provisions provlde lhal the insurer is enritlcd 1o
demand .ny ureasonably high \aluation sel aside, regardless oflhe Sood or b!d fxith
ol !he pe6on effecting the insurance.
The alommittee therelore considcred incorporaling into the Plan a rule lvirh the
same contents as section 15. subsenion:1. cf. secrioo 39. subsection 1. ol 1(A.
Howeler, this met \fiih slrong resi\tance. in panicul.lr from shipo\neri Ir rvas
poinred out that $ 57 of lhe l9:0 Plan had appiied for 30 y.rr withour rhe i.rurers
hrying invoked section 75. subsection 3 ol ICA. After crrelul deliberatlon lhe
Committee decided 1lJ lake accounl of the objeclions. In pracrice rt is the rule
conlained in S 57 No. 1 ol lhe l9l0 Plan which is applied, and in de.p $!rcr hull
insurance secrion 15. subsection 3. cl. ol lCA has been a de!d lex.r. d.spitc rhe lacr
thar ir is a rule of l.rv which contrscting parties clrnnol disfense \irh b\ ururuai
igreemcnt. Hence. a Plan which is 1o ser\e ir guidrnce lbr rhe allured ln this field
should follow fie 1930 Plan. nor I( A.
Formall) speaking the phrasing ot'the paragraph is not in \iolirion ol the
indator) p.ovisions contained ln ICA. in as much as it merel\ edtrbliihei lhar the
v|luation is no1 under !n), circumstances bindin-g on lhe rnsure. ll misleading
inlormdtion has been gilen aboul rhe pafticula6 ol the ob]ecr insured decisire lor drc
determinalion ol its \alue. Howeler. rhe Commitlee has relied on rhc as{mfrion ihar
in practice the pro\ision shall be iilerprered antilhcric!ll). so thar rhe \aluarion
cdnnot be relised unless misleadins infonnrrion has been silen Br using rhe tro
<the objed insured, it is made clear lhdt the prolision ,hall llso be xfplicable in
conne.rion sith thc re!ision ol a laluation in a lieight insurance.
According ro the proposed wording lhe insurer sill be lble Io challenge the

'1

!aluatioo, elen ll rhe person effecling rhe insurance has given his information in good
faith. As regards the determination of the valuation, rhe insurer should ha; an
uncondirional right to receile correcl information, and rhe risk of possibte errors
should rest with the person eliectinp rhe insurance.
Il a valuation is set aside, rhe setrlement musl be based on the real lalue ot rhe
ship at the inception ol the insu.ance. In olher words. it ls not enough to reduce the
!aluation io the highes! amount which could hale been aereed without violating this
section compa.ed \lirh secrion 75, subsecrion l, ol ICA. This ro ows trom fi; facr
that the agreemenl concerninB ralualion is nor (binding,, i.e. ir is necessarl to resorr
to the general rule about rhe insurable value.
A queslion which has been raised in the theor) of;nsurance taw is whether rhe
insurer also has the right to demand that a valuation, which is obvioustv 1oo /oy.

.hould be.rr a,rde $i'l-

loss. Such

r

r1e

e 'ec l-drcnJnJea.n.L,ranLed .e\rnrhee\eniuirdnl!l

righl could possiblr'. be intcrpreted into seclion 75. subsection J. of ICA.

which .elers ro the !aluation (differing so much)) from rhe real insurabte value that
it must be rega.ded xs unreasonable. Howeler, it has been decided rhlr it should onl!
he oo..,\l( ro crd'e ge rhp \r.LdLron ii I i, roo ,.81 dnu,n\ot\e. rn ur,ed.on-t ie
orercompensation iD the e\ent of a total loss. More than rhis is not implicit in rhe
mandatory rule conlained in ICA. Section ,10 of thal Act, which prescribes a pro-rata
reducrion of lhc compensation lor panial loss in rhe event of under insu.ance is not
ndlJdro\. l-Jnher. ,. md\ b( o l-spd h.l Lhe i ,,urer hdrdt) t-J. on\ iL.l.fidb e nrhl
r.\ He nJ. eJ(i\eo 3 prcmjum rior ndricl
ro gn h .( on a \.'uJrion shi.i r.
^o
1o,.e.,. trh .h $a. d(r(rm neo n|he bJ.i. ot .t ! .,/(. riTe .nJ Jrp ot rte \e,.e . in
principle indepeDdently ol the lslurtion.
Ir was coniidered whether a special rule should be inlroduced to cove. cases where
a ship is insured with several insurers against the same peril with ditfcre.t valuation!.
ln thlt elent the rule would hare ro pro!lde that the highest laluarion shal apply for
all insurances. However. the con.lusion was reached thrt there is no need to; such lr
rule. 11 would lcld to underinsurance in respecr of the insurrnce *ith rhe los.c{
valuatioD. lf thar insurance had been taken out o. fu11 terms .nd late. supplemenled
$irh a T.L.O. (Toral Loss Onlyl insurance wirh a hiaher v.tluarion. the assu;ed would
be partly deprired oi his covcr of parrial 1oss. \or is rhe situation ve.v oractical. It rhe
.h D. \dlue I .e. n e- rhe r1.,.db'! rr'lre 1d\ l.(en dereec. rhe
proo,Dt)
" 2jll.
elecl to add a hnll-inlere5t insurance (s.ithin the 25,i timit. cf. gg"";er
l60.nd
or r;
rhc ir.Jr.,rl( \r ,( Ji c'i, r1r ,r.t ri Lc..
Under g 17. subparagraph t. ol rhe 1930 plan a (p.ovisjon.rl aeree neDt, *ith
r.'pren.e ro'he rn.ur"b.c \itJe
re!! dcd .. d bind,i; \J L.rrun. rhe
-Lie,.. dr oe.t. ubrioL.. nLl p.ol rhl. dr.!.,,\ n .rr.,d ne Uhe,her ,-r'rnJr
"dreen.nr
has been conchded aboul I bi.ding ratuation is a quesrioD ol internretari;n
wht.h
r..,.i,
m r.r b( ue.'ded.ne.iliLJll. ur.. t.,,e.ru J-.-

ircreJ*

9. Lnder-itrsura.c.
This parrgr.ph cotresponds ro g 19. cf. ir 17. subparagrrph l. 3rd senrence. ot lhe
1930 Plu rnd section ,10 of lCA.
In so lar !s the lnsurrble lalue has becn .ssessed. the queslion ot undcr,insLrraDce
trill hare been delermined alread) whcn the inlurance rvas raken out. Ihe rule is ot
Sreat practical importance, it beirg quite common jn hull insurance for several
i..urer. ru .urcr \e1 .rn f , \ ut rnc \ J lrJ.io.
Under S l9 of rhe 1930 PIan (the assured is deemed to be his own insureD, for rhe
pln of the insurable !alu. which is nor cole.ed hy (hc rmounr insured The purpose
of this wording rvrs to make it clear thar rhe rute cover nor ontv !h; a;tual
,^rf.n.Jrior.DJ,.,1.^ hei.r.urc.'.r;l I ro p..n:r.aare rr t-n!eeo.
"nO.ir n. :6.rn.r
!hird prrties tbr drmages.'lhe rule has nol been amended orl rhis noint:
the mturion
lull^''.'.oF \. oo. r.btr .,FrJnh :. Jrd l, j.'. .rr pdrJprJph t. .'ro .(r.ren.e
The rule contained in the 2nd senrence means that undeLinsurance_ it !n!. { t
nor be (lin inJ eo nr redL..tl -lea l< reJl in.,,r. btp \-'r - reTtd!<.., \ tu.,rio I r.Jn
is too hi8h. cf. also unde. the comments to the prec€dinB paragrrph.
S

A speclal rule relatins to under insurance is contained in g 215, subparasraph
S

10. oY€.-irsurance
This paragraph corresponds to

I rl.

lnsurcr's

liabilitl rhetr

I

2.

20 of rhe 1930 Phn.

the intercsl is llso insurcd sith arorher insurer

This paragraph corresponds to ll21 and 22. No. t, subparagrxph 2. ofthe l9l0
Plan and section 41, cf secrion 42, subse.tion L of lCA. The provision must be
supplemented wiih the mandatorv rule contained in section 4l of ICA.
The provision becomes appllcable in two siluarions. The fi6t is the situation
arisinS from ordjnary co insurance. Here the lolal of rhe separate sums insured wilt
be equivalent !o the !.rluNtion and each indi!idual insurer will be fullv liable ulder
hi..un|J.r. retsJrd e,, ". l-e r'a.r rl'd'
la\e d..o beenla<(n our (cr.,
however, chapter 9, where a number of rspects of rhe inlernal mutual relations among
the co insurers rre resulated).
The other siruation where the prolision k imporranl is in the e!ent of a ndouble
insurance, in rhe traditional sense. i.e. lvhen several parallel lnsurances hale been
raken oui. which will collecriveh gi\e the rssu.ed more than compensalion for the
loss he has susrained. This situarion is regulated in furrher derail in Sl t2 and t1. This
section merell eslablishes rhrt also in that e\ent rhe insu.e6 sha in priociple be
jointly and severally liable virn-\is !he assured wirhin the limits oflhe compen:ation
to which he is enlilled.
The amounl of compensarion to which ihe assured is enlilled wiI depend on lhe
insurance terms. It is concei\lblc that o.e of the insurers has to compensate for a
certain loss by paying a higher amount than the othe6. In $at eren! this is the amounr
to which the assured (is entitled in allr. So lons as he has nor received thar amount.
he may ciaim compeDsltion from anl one of the insurers. provided his claim against
erch oI them does nor exceed rhe amount for which thc insurer concerned ir tiahle
Under section 4l of ICA an insurer cannot validly exempt himselt from liabilit).
if the interesl is or \rill be insured clsewhere. II an individuat insurer hxs made such
a reservaiion. he wlll never thelcss have a subsidirrv but ioint Iiabilitv \is-ri-!is rh. ,s
.Lr(d:.r dll rhe in.Lr(r.lJ\e oorp .o. rler o,e 1o ionpe- io,rit) tiJ;te hLrl ti.b,e on
a pro rata basis. However, the exemprion will be \alid ii the insu.er also Baives his
ri8hl ro the premium.
12. Recouise betreetr tIe insu.ere when the inte.est is insu.ed f,ith selerat insurers
This seclion coresponds ro g 22 No. I ol rhe 1930 plan and secrion il2 ot rCA.
The p.ovision reeulares rhe ime.nal serllemenr amons insurers in the evenr of
-ooLble rl,urJr\e .1 rh( rrdtiiriol-.,er.e lhe!r .e,ioni;r dounl(rn,J.Jn.e.rh.,,
Ihe same interest is insured.Sainst the same feril wilh seleral insurers in $ch a
manner that rhe total amount oflhe assured\ claim in connection $ith a rpecific toss
exceeds the compensarion to which he is enlilled. As a rute. the toral amounr ot the
separate sums insured *ill erceed the insurable value. Bur there are concej!abte
constellations where this criterion does not apply. Grundt cltes as an example
(Texlbool of Nortregian Insurance La\! 1939. p.226 227 ) rhat the shjpowncr lirs!
took out a hull insurance based on .t !.tluarion ol NOK 500,000. After a risc in prices
the ship is assessed agaln ar \OK 750.000. and the owner trkes our a ne\! insurance
wilh anolher insurer lor the difference. NOK :50.000, . In such a case there wi be
S

double insurance againsr panial loss, but not against toral loss. S22 No. l.

.ubodld8laohl,)nd.erlen,e,olle,o1(,PlJn.lpLlJledJne\ple*

a view to such cases. Such a rescrvation becomes unnecessarv when the conceDr of
ooLl.ie rl.urrnc(. i. dufi red rr.uch g(n(.dl re-m. J. dole I rhi\ .et.ion
When rhe assured hrs receiled the compensation to which he is entilted the !o1al
amounl shall be appo(ioned ariong the insurers in proportion lo lhe maximum claim
which could hale been made agdinn each ofrhem. Ifone ofrhe insureN k insohent.
his share shall be apponioned among the othe6. It must be underline.l rhat this is
exclusivel) an internal settlement, which <loes n01 concern the assured.

9

Under S22 No. l, subparasraph 3 i.f., ofthe l9l0 plan the assured $rs.equired
ro r..i.r rle n.Lrer $i|r rhe rmplcmerldl.on ot'-ecoJ\p Lta:m\ dsdin.l toreisn
.n,Jrea n Jc.orddnre !il rhe .dme rJt(\ o. rho,e opntr(Jb,e lo rhe .e.o\er\ .r
recou-.e (ldm. a8a.n,r lh.rd fJne. \o c.r'e.pondrng reterenLe. hcre ;een
ircorpordrEd in rhe Plrn. rnere Derlg dn !..en dt dil,erenLe be,qeen r1e l\o r, ne\ ,,
LldiT.. B\ reLor(,) ot J recorr.r LLim rhe in.ure. r..Jb-oedred ro rhe ful nol,. or
rfe a*ured Jnd rrle. o\er connte.el) hi. tesdt po.illol \i.-a-l|. rhi-o;dnie,
Hn"e\er. rhe dpoon'onnenr i1 rhp e\(nr ot doLHe in.r.an!e i. Dd,e,J erctu.i;et\ .n
r1e rL,.e\ ol ir.Lrrl\e ld$. ihiLh a-e cpplic b e.n lhr.a.e concerned ro.te rrlutlon,
:n.ure( n\ol!ed.
d nonB rne
Under seclion 42, subsecrion 2. of lCA. ct { 22 No. l, subparagraph 1, ofthe 1930
Plm. an insurer dos not ha!e recourse against lhe orhers ifhe has i.voked exemption
Irom lidb.ir). J. Telrioned in o lt ln rlJr e\enL \e hd, onr\ ,ubjdr.^ ti"hit,r\
\i, a \i, rhe J,,ured b) 'inue nr rne nanduron rute !onra neo in \e.rion tt ot t( A

but cannol in any way be brought inlo the recouBe proceedings by the olhers insurers.
The reasoning is thar il he is not obliged ro accept recourse. ir is not reasonabte that
he shall be enlirled to claim recourse. This rute has been lell out. It the assured first
raises a claim aSainst the insurer who has exempred liabilir) in the evenl ot double
insurance, there;s a chance that rhe lalter may nor invoke ihat rishl. but will sellte
s h rhe d,,u-ed. He silt n rhar e\enr atqu e "r ulLondi.iondt nghr ot re.oJr.e
against the other insurers for every lhing he has paid out.
w;lhin each individual branch of insurance there is hardly much ofa pracrical risk
ofdouble insurance. It would merelv be b) accidenr if the shipowner e.g. rates our a
hull insurance for more more than rhe valuation, or corers i voyage ireight twice.
Such misrakes would probably also be discovered tairly quickly ina tle Aoutt"
insuance eliminated by means of lhe reducriotl rute contained in g lj. or bv one of
rh( in.uran.e, be.ns ."n.etteo. On rhe o,her hdnd. rhere i. a grEdrer r.k or ; doubte
insu.ance by lro diffe.ent types of insurances overlapping and both providing cover
rPJrn.t lhe \dne o... su.h o'e1,tprng .s ior e\drnple conc(i\"hte in ir,e ret.LLn.rri"
heltrecnbu'rder , .L.n.Jrrr.edndhuln.u"dnc(. t,hetd errdte\elt.dhetn,.,h;
risk for rhe newbuilding has been iaken oler by the purchase., cf. S 202, subparagraph
2. Obviously, when draftins the rules of cover in rhe various brrnches an a m;t has
been made to prevent the posiibility that compensation for a loss coutd be cl;imed
undcr 1wo iNuEnces, but it is nor possible to achiere absolute cenaintl.. on ihis point_
In the event ol \uch a situation arisinS, rhe rules retartng to aouble insurance must be
applied to the seltlemenr between the insu.es, unless the iiabilitv for one of the
in,J-eh rra. eipre..r\
mdde ,Jl...drcr). An e\ampte of rh . i, c;nra,n(d :n :- t.
I
^een
subparagraph

2.

If

a salvage action conce.ns differenr inlerests covered by differenr insurers. there
will seenin8ly be a double insurance. ;n so far as the salvage charges are conc;r.ed.
However, in such x case rhe rules contained in gg lL and l2ire not-:pplicable; under
S 69 each of the insurers shall be Iiable only for such proponion of ihe costs is may

lall on the inleresl insured by him. I. other
S

wor.ls, thire is no quesrion

of

any

13. Reduction oflhe sum insured
This parasraph corresponds to S 22 No_ 2 of the 1930 plan.
A. mEnriuned under g t,:. r. unliket\ in prdLri(e rhdr.e\erdt hLr,t. tre,thr o-orher

in.r,dn.e'. shich colle.ri\eir pro\ide trider co.er s.rhrn rhe rnd.\ioidl rtDe ot
"
in.urance rh.n trhdr rhe d*ured i. eflrrted ro. $it be rd"en our. tf rhi. .hou,d oLLLr.
and i! is nor possible 1() solle the difficulries b) asreeins to cancel the tasl effectej

insurances, the assured should hale an unconditional right to an adjushent of the
insurances so rhat he will not hale to pay premiums in rispect of which he is baned
from claiming compensarion.

lhe pdrdgrath r. dpplicdb,e in reldriol lo dll in,urer, st-o pro!ide rhe.dme l\De
ol rn.urdn,eunderrhecoloi,rol.olrhePtan Ir i. rn orher uori. ror rn" ,",r er""',!a
insurance which shall be cancetled. wholu or in pan. All insurances shall be subje;

l0
to a propoftionate ldjustmenl. Under the l9l0 Plan it was a condirion that rhe assnred
was unaware ol the earlier insur|nces when eitecting the insurance which resulled in
the over insurance. This is not a reaionable requiremenl. The decisive tactor musl be
that the person effecting the insurance did no1 rerlize thal the lasl insurancc mighr
result in such oyer insursnce. The demand fo. a reduction must be put forward as
soon as he becomes aware oi lhe silualion. i.e. that the exisring insurances in one
.elation o. another mar_ resull in over-insurance. cf. the definilion ol double insurance
in the preceding parseraph. Theorelically speakine, it woutd also be possible to elfecr
the adjustment in some olher wa), lhan by a general reduction ol the sums insured
under ali rhe insuranccs, e.g. b) a reduction ol rbe cover agains! partial damagc.

Houe!er. it is hardly necesary to sl.te this erplicill).

Under subparagraph 2 of lhe paragraph lhe reduction and therebr_ the
reduction of premiun under S 120 will only hale efl.ct lor lhe future. Hence. it is
implicit lhat a demand ibr a reduction cannot be put lo.ward after ihe risk has
$ 1:1. Duty of tbe pe6on eflcctitrg lhe insurance to notify other insunnces
Thls paragraph concsponds to $ 22 No. 3 and ! 2l of the 1930 Plan and seclion
.{4 ol lCA.
For several reasons the insurer is inreresred in learning r!hcrher orher insurances

of lhe srme kind as his own hale been etfected. Partly hc wanrs to check thal thc
interest is not olerinsured aith a more or less lraudulent intenr and panll there
may be a question of co ordinating lhe insureb' aclions in the erent ol casualties.
breach ol trading warranries. erc.
Larse hull insurances wlll normally be covered b! .r number of insurers each
insuring ! part of the tolal value. Il the shipowner asks Nhethcr the insurer will cover
paft ol rhe insurable value. it will normall) be undernood lhar also the res! will be
insured. The dut) of disclosure under lhis paragraph must thereby be considered
complied wilh. Iflhe insurer *rnls to kno\! more. e.g. \!ho lhe leadin-s insurer is, and
who the other co-insurers are. he will harc ro ask. In practice these questions are
resolved without aor friction.
The duly of disclosurc lies primarily $,irh the peron effecling rhe iDsurance.
Under I 128. sxbparasr|ph 2. the assured slso has rhe same dury ol disclosure if he
ei$er knows thal the insurance is bein8 ellecled. or thal the peron ellecling rhe
irsurance has bt, neglige.ce omitted Io notili the insurer rhar rhe alsured did not
know !ha1 the insurance was being ettected. Depending on the circumnances, this
means thal a mongagee, who becomes a\,!are olthe siruation. mat incur lirbilitv under

A breach ol the dutr' ol dis.losure under this pxragr|ph. qill nor bring the
ordinary reaclions for giving incor.ect or insufficienr inlormarion b\ the pe.son
etfectins $e insurance inlo elitc!, cl. l$25 ft A reduction ol li.tbiln) under lhe
causality .ule is out olthe quesrion, and also the rule conlained in $ 16, subparafraph
l. will be ditficult to applv. The adequate reaction is 1() make the peron ellecting the
insurance liable ior the loss which the insurer suliers as a resull ol the negligence, e.g.
by his inniruting unnecessary sallage actions or surveys. because he does not know
that orher insurcrs are already in the picture.
If the person effecting t|e insur|nce fraudulentltr omits to notily the insurer about
any other insu.ances. which have been or willbe eifected.lhe insurer musi be released
from the contract. It makes no difference whelher the fraud is terpetrared at ihe time
the insurance \\as efiecled, or a! a laler nage, e.g. in conneclion rith rhe claims
settlement. Under $ 22 No. 3 of the l910 Plan, fraud perpelrated when the insurance
was taken ou1, or in co..ection with a claims seitlemenl. resulted in lhe cancellation
of (all insurances, and rhe right to reclaim all conpensalion paid our. This provision
obviously applied onl) to insurances effeded wirh rettrence to rhe l910 Plan. Wherher
any other insurance wolld lapse. would depend on its terms. This strict rule has not
been maintained. It is lhus only the insurers. !is-i vis whom rhe person elfectinB lhe
insurance (the assured) may be said !o hale acted fraudulently, who matr i.voke

l1

inralidii). In rhis relation lhe principle rclied on is thal lhe PIan is an

sgreement

berween the person etf.ctirlg the insurlDce ud the individual insurer. xnd it is
therelbre outside the naturdl scope ol lhe Plan Io regulrte the contents of olher
.grcements which the perlon eitecling the insurance may hale entered inlo. Moreover
ir is hlrdll a lery p.ldical lln€ of thought tha! the person effecling the insu.ance
would lovalh di\ulge intbrmalion abou! all his insur|nces to one ol thc insurers,
whilsr ur rhe s.me time atlempring ro cslsblish double insur.nce vk-i-vis the othcrs
sirh fraudulenr intent.

Subdi\ision

2

Perils insured against, causation and loss
In this subdivision are comfiled provisions which we.e spread lhroughout the
in ll.r. 14,,12 and 43. The provisions. wbich .eldted to the pcrils
insured agrinst in policics for ma ne and war_risk jnsura.ces. have also been
1930 Plan. rhus

This subdivision contdini !ital rules in marine insurance. There are five dlfieren1

"'r.n -re l(d,r $.lh here. \r/..
(1) lhe question ol the extenl of the perils insu.ed a8ainst in marine insxrancei
whether lhere .re pcrils ol a Seneral nature which mus! be excluded in all types of
prublem..1,p'('e.

(2) the deiiiidon of$ar perils and the delimilarion ofthe liabi lity of lhe insurers
co\ering madn. and war perils respectively,
(3) the qxestion \|he!he. ro applt lhe apfonionment.ule or the dominanl cluse
n,le ln ca\es ol concurren! causes.
(.r) fie dumtion ol lhe insurefs liability: the queslion how 1l] apply the general
maxim ol insuran.e law that {he insurer shall only be liable for losses which occur
durlng the insurance period,
(5) the principles tbr distributing the burden of proofbetween the insurer and the
$ 15. Perils comprised

bI

an insurance against

This parasrxph cotrestonds to

Aland2.

S

4, cf.

S

mi.ire perils
42. of the

l9l0

Plan. and the Hull Policy

Under S4. subpar.rgraph 1. ofthe 1930 Plsn a marine insurance comprised (all
perils of the shipping trade 3nd s€a carriage> {sectioD 60 of ICA: (... an)r kind of peril
ro which thc ihured interest is exposed.r) However. in pranice .o insurances of such
a $ide scope lre laken oul, apdft from P. & I. insurance. The perils are djlided into
two sroups, a line being drawn between the perils covered by the insurers against
ordinary tnarine pe.ils and tht perils cole.ed by the insurere againsl $ar perils.
Ahhough this dilision is iormall,t- nade by means ol an exclusion ol perils in the
insurance a8airst general marine pcrils and a cover of the excluded perils throuSh a
special *ar-risk insurxnce, the madne insur.lnce and rhe war-risk insurance are, as
will be estxblished larer. t\lo equal types of insurances covering each their pan ol a
tolal range of perils. The perils covered by the war'risk insurance are specified. while
the lnsurance against marinc perils colers anl other lorm of perils io which the
However. the question is whether one should exclude perils, which cul scross this
Iine and $hich $il1 allect bolh tlpes of insurance.

One typc ol limilation of

liabilil] which musl obviously be contained in

every

insurance is the one relatirg to fa!lts or omissions on the part of the person effecting
!he insurance or the assured. However, the crucisl point here is thal lhe person lhe
insurer has conlracted with, or soneone else who derives a riSht from the insurance
conrract. has violaled l1! rerms in ! subjeclively blamewonhy way. The majority ofthe
rules of this lype are contained in (lhapler l.

ll
There are also r number ol other perils agairlst which the insurers will normall)
not undertake to prolidc coler:
(l) One might in the fiNt phce ask $helher there is a limitation inherent in the
requiremenl contained in $ 4 ol the l9l0 PlNn to the effecl thsl lhe perils musr rela/c
to the shippitg tade a d \ea tatiage. Thi\ is hardl) thc crse. This term simpl)
means than !ha1 as a rule a m!rine insurance is effecled o.ly for objecrs, lvhich are
used in conneclion wirh the shipp;n8 trade or which are caffled b! sea. If the marine
insurance is in effect when lhe object insured is on land as in conneclion with the
shipbuildins irsursnce the insurer shall nelenheless be liable ior any peril which
is nol specific.ll) ercluded, and lhis applies elen il it is !o!all) inconceilable thal the
peril corcerned miSht occur al se3.
(2) It is generally tausht thar ma.ine insurance does nol coler a general decline
in lhe market vxlue of the interest insured. This ii undoubledlr_ correct in the sense
that the assured cannot claim compensation merel! on lhe grounds rhal by reason of
the price ftnd the objec! insu.ed is nol worth as much as he aiiumed it would be at
the time the insurance was laken oul. This alrerdy lollows lion1 the fact that the
insu.er's liability cannol be lriggered withoul the occurrence ol a casualt), i.e. !n
evenr. Fhich under the condi!ions applicable in rhe relerant b.anch ol insurance.
triggers the liabilily.

Duri.g the revision worl i1 was considered whether thcre $ai a need ior an
express exclusion of perils in the elent of lr (recession,. bur lhe conclusion was
reached that such a provision would not bring about ao) grealer clarit). The fan is
that in many cases whe. an assured suffeE. ca\ualr\. rhe panicular insurance
conditions will p.ovide him rvith compensalion ior a recession Ioss qhich he would
olherwise have suffered. It is pafticularly relevant 1o point our !he rule lhat the
insurable value is the vahe ol the interest 3t fie inccption oi rhe lnsurance. Il ships'
prices have dropped du.in8 the period of insurlnce, lhe ihipo$ner wrll. in the event
of a loral loss. obtain compensation for a \rlue which he could not hale obtained by
selli.g the ship- On the other hand, a recession mighl constirute a cauje conrriburory

ro an event which does not trigger the insurers liabiln]. for e\!mple shen

a

shipo$ner. as the result of a depression. is unable to repair th. caiualr\ damage to the
ship, and lhe ship, as a resuh ol this. becomes r tolal losi or i! iold lor scrapping. In
both cases lhe solution uill be reached on the basis ol more !pe.iil ru1.s. A seneral
exclusion ol the (recession, risk would not contribute to gr.ar.r .la.ir)

(l)Itisfurtherrlugh1thllrmarineinsurancedoesnor.o\er6rA.rd.neirherthe
thai of any fiir<l panies. The 1)pi.al loii .e:ulring from the
ussured \ o||k irJolrsn.f is when the interest is seized b\ hrr cr.dito6 and sold
at d forced public sale. Such a loss is obviouslr" nor co\ered b\ rhe iniurance, and as
enforcement measures of this nalure hale a lot in commo. uirh measures againsl
which ihe ;nsurance prolides cover (seizure b) r loreisn poser. condemnltion in
prize) it is already for lhal reason necessary to phraie an e\pre\\ c\.cption fo.lhe
assured s insohency, see $ l5 (c). The exception muir al'o b. in.orporared in rhe
insurance condilions agains! war perils. it being con..i\able rhlr rhe sar siruarion,
e.g. credir restricrions, the breakdolvn ol the nornal chdnn.l! oi p3\menr. or rhe like.
is the very cauie oflhe assured's failing sohenc] (se. I 16. iubparagraph:)
The lypical loss resulting fton the invlte r.t o.l o thndrrd.h r! *hen rhe third party
G unlble ro meet hh obljgations vis-d-vis rhe assured. e g a .h!nerer ruipending his
assured s own nor

payments, a shipowner being unable to pay inlerest and inndlmenri ro rhe mongagee,
and a sale of the ship nol fetching enough to co!er rhe mon!3!e debr. or a shipyard
being unable to complete lhe building ol the ship. Losses ol rhL kind are not
indemnified b) the insurer. The insolve.cy e\ceprion should rh.relore be made
general and should apply to the assured as well as an\ rhird paniei.
It may sometimes bt difficult to decide {hether rhere ii a leS3lll rele\ant crusxl
connection between the insollency and lhe crsullt\. li rhe ship is arened as security
forlhe shipowner's debts and she is subsequenrl) in\ oh ed in i colliiion or is damaged
duri.8 a storm, it could be argued thal she Eould ha\e a\oided rhe.ollision or lhe
heavy weather if she had not been delaled because ol the arresr Bnt. there is

tl
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1,1

the picture to such a ltrong degree th.ough the rules relaline 1o suneys, inlilalion to
submir tenders, approval of inloices etc. that he will in this Ndy be able 10 exercisc ihe
Also the l9l0 Plan contained r number ol limitalion rule! of rhis narure. but lhey
oflen prescribed lhat the insurer was not liable unless the astured: lo$ arose through
the application of (Beneral rules ol ma.itime law, (see S 78 No. l, subparasraph :.
and No. 2, subparagraph 2, and ij l13 A No. l). This is an unlortun e crirerion.
Maririme law has to a very large extent developed rhrough contracrull cl.uses. rhe
objecr of which is lo prolide solnrions in a leerl !oid. or to counreract ! rule in ihe
brckSround laN which has been regarded as unfonunate. In man! situationi ir \!ould
have been verl dilficult. not to say impossible. io decide trhich rule would halc
become applicable if the questioD had not been regulrted in rhe conrract. The only
ralionxl thing to do is !o tie the insurefs liabilit) to the legal solu{ions on which the
parties in adual iact ha\e to reiy itl praclic.tl shippin8. The necess.r! limitation lies
in !he requiremenr lhat lhe condilions must be (cunomdry in the t.ade in queslio.,.
(6) The insurer will normally limit his liability il the ioteresl in5u.ed is used io
turthet an illesul nd? aftirg. Thls linilalion has in pracrice been \!otuled in seleral
dilfcrent wa,!s.'Ihe illeeal undertaking mat rcrlt in rhe insurance becoming loid
(l6.r No. l. of rhe 1930 Plan). or the ihurer nrav be e\empr from li.bilitv lbr lhe
consequences of the undeflakinB ($ 64 No. 2 of the l9l0 Pl.n) lmtorrance mrr also
be placed o. the queslion $hetherthe assured kne\! ofortook pan in the undenakiig.
A limiralion i\ also implied in the requiremenl thrt ir mu{ be a (l.gal inreresi,. As
menlioned above in S6, the insurance un<lcr the l9l0 Pl.rn qas \oid ll'ir *!s
connecred $ith an (ille8.l iDterest,. Lr.cdy whal rhis implies is dilficulr ro rnv.
In the Plan all rules relaling to illegal underlikings are compiled in 1.10. Thc firt
subparagraph prolides that rh€ :nsurer is nor liable lor lost rhlr ii ! consequence of
an illegal use olthe ship ofwhich the alsured ras a$are rnd could h!!e pr.\ented.
This limitation olliabilitf js very moderale, requirinB borh causalx\ rnd subjective
blametrodhiness of the assured himsclf (i.c. the shipo\rners mtnreemenr. cl' below
in chapter l. subdi\ision 6). But the rule is supplemented b\ subparagraph r of the
paragraph, under which the enlire insurance lapses ii the ihip is. sith (h. consenr ol
the .rssured. essentially ured lbr the promorion ol ill.Bil purpore!
(l) The purpose of insurance is to provide prolecrion .gaind unloreieen losses.
Forc\eedhlr lass. maintenance. regular operating e\penses er.. rhe aisured shrll pay
himsell. HoBeler,Ihe line betsee. losses which lre (loreieeable" rnd rhose thrl are
,untoreseeable, is lery la. l-rom being dislind and m!\ .!u:c doubr i. rll branches
of mrrinc insurance. Ho\$cr. thc linc can h.rdlI be mrde .le!rer bt an erplicir
provision iD the generll pan ol rhe Plan.
The condition! of the lariou\ tvpe\ oi i.surlnc.s conrarn r numb.r ol prclislons
$hich shed light orr the line belween lhe ordinar\ e\pen:e: dnd rhe loriei shich arc
covered by the insurance. FroDr hull insurance one.x. m..rion !n pafliculrr !g 1s0
and 175. $ 150 excludes.(loss which is a.ormal conicquen.e oJ rhe ure olrhe ihip.
her taclle and apparel". S li5 deals \rith dam.rec due ro \clr and (crr rnd slmila.
causes. floris ol repairing a part lrhich is worn or cotroded rrc nc1.r paid b\ the
insurer. bur $ear !nd tclr is nol .1n excludcd peril !i iuch ar!urLriei .auied br $ear
and tear are rherefore iD lhe same caregory as orher c.r\uilri.s \lto in olher respecrs
rhe provision goes ia. in inrfoiing a liability on lhe inrurr t.r .o:r\ \hich. under the
conditions in ellecr in olher countries. would be rcerrded !r opirllinp e\penses lor
Ihc shipo$nels account. Furiher details \ill bc dii.utted jf .hrprert ln n.d Il.
From lrcight insurance mr) be menrioncd $ l:1. rui.p.,rrer.Lph.1- under \hich the
lieight iDsurer is not liabie lor losses .aused bt \a\lag. rn rfun\il \\r\uSc connirutes
both in relatlon lo lhe cargo insurer and lhe frcishr i.rurcr r rocxlled r.orm.rl
lransport.isk,, \lhich lhe.tssured $ill ha\e to mlke .rllosrn.e ror rt an op.rrring

(El One ipecir'ic peril is liom an insurlnce poinr ol \ies rn .r ip.cirl rosirion. \iz.
and other harmlLrlproperies ol nucle!r orradioacli\e
producrs. In the cuneDr P. & L rules this peril is e\empted. in io tur !s 11 rs arrriburablc

the

periloltudnrdir? r,.lialn,

t5

Io rJd'od.l'\e prodJ\.\ or so.re cJrled on rhe.r.Lrcd \e\se', Jnd J lorreroondinJ
rin,lcl.on olrhe rJnge or pLril. l-r. beer:n.o-porJred ,n S.:'4 .ubfrrd!rdph 2 l;
hull and freiehl insurance rhe question has not yer been clarified. in a; i;sDren.e
rglinst war perlls the peril ofrhe use olnuctear arms must obvi ouslv also be covered.
ln rhe rn,urrn(e dsJ n.r mar,ne fer.\ rherE h.. ror rhu. tar been ;n\ e\cepri"n tor
nuclear perils, nor <lo!s th-e Plan cont.in anr'. such exceplion. Any limitalion of periis
on rhis point would the.efore haye to be incorporated in the policies.
In accordance with earlier la\r ard conditions and with the limilaljons e\plaine.l
above. an insurdnce againn marine perils thus .omprises (lll perils to which rhe
inlereslis exposedr. This paragraph !tipulrres three posirive exceprions, howe!er. !iz.:
(l) rhe perils rhich are colered by rhe war risk insurance
(2) <measu.es by the Nor\1egirn or allied Srite aurhoriries, an.l

(l)

(insolvency,.

Erception (3) is discussed abole. Erception (2) is nece$rry. becluse melsures of
this narure are not .overed urd.r the war risk in\urance eilher and !hcrefore fall
ourside the scope ol exceprion (l). cf. below in $ l6 (bl. where llso ihe definition of
(S1a1e authorities, il lhis plraPraph is cl:ril-ied.
S

16. P€rils comprised by an imurance against rar perits
This p|ragraph corrcspo.ds !o S,+:. No. 1. subparagraph

l9i0 Phn.

1.

and

l:t3. No.

t_

ofthe

As me.rioned in g 15. the tolal mnge ot pcrits in mari.e lnsumnce is di\ided inio
xro. Apafl from P. & L insurnnce. special insurances nrust be taken out against perjls
related ro war. and againsr general n..ine perits. In pracrice we taik aboul (i!!ar
perils, and rmarinc rerils,, (vNr;nsurance, and (marine-rist insurance,. The ptan
has adopted this termiDolog! and thereto.e uses rhe lerm (marine perils, to corer the
(noD nrllirarv, perils qhich occur in the shipping rrade.
gg 12 and .+3 of rhe 1930 PhD used rhr.e Drelhods $.hen drawing
the line betFeen
lhe .rrers of liabiliry ol lhc rvar insure. and those of the mr.ine in.surer Firt of all.
all loses .arre./ 6l har tellh were scparaled frorn the marine.isk insuran.e Thic
causrlitl rule had to be supflemeDted with rhe rule of apponionment conrained jn
$ 1.1, No. 2, subparrgrlph l, of thc 1930 Phn. wilh a yier, to those cases where also
marine perils were a contriburory cauje of the loss. Se.ondty. the nro ne+isk insurdnce
has susr ned when the ship. because ol a war. had a lbreiSn crew
tlaced on
hudrd. ulitl uhol \ ur .r. T.fl.l(ori.pd rh( n J..er oi hi,. (e.mnd.rU o rh- ,h o
a.,.L.lIe. o.!urr rts Jur nE rh( felno ol ..r,tej..iur -ere ro he -o\ered tn rn.i,
entirety b-- the wr. insurer, clen il the) arose tiom slrictt) naulical caus.s and h.d
io conDection rvirh lnelnrres taten b) the foreign cre$. And tinat-\. te din \.pes ol
datndge were to be k,gaded at rdr dd,nust and be cole.ed in iull bv rhc $ai
insurcr. regardless of wherher or not ,na.ine pcriis hrd conlribuled to th; danrase
This apptied ro such danrage (as bv its nalurc or prorimate cause is characrerisric of
IhenateollaD,.inparriculardamagctrhichwascluseddirecltyb,,meansotsartre
JrJ lu*(. 'e.ul,rlg llu,. ?oL,..r ,r Jrd
^rher ner.r e. .rten tr ine puuen :r u:,LDder S 1l ol rhe t9l0 Ptan a w.r insurancc comprned all peril! u:hich had been
s.trrrred liom lhc marine insurrnce bv the waFperil exceprion ciause. subicct ro thc

rese6ation, ho*ever. thar a scpirare agrecment had ro be enrered into iflhe war risk
insurer rrs to be Iiable for p!.tial or p.ovisionrt renrictions of the assured.s tree
disposition of his vesscl by a porcr .t uar or a neurr.l potrer. Accordingt). 1here
should not normallr, b. rn! (holes, in the co\cr. Hol!ever, in prrct;ce rhe aelinrrtarton

uirle lral-l,. ot rne uJrn.k i, -,erJn, rt., o rr( rJrir..r..k ir..rrel Lr...l
rather diffcrently. and in one

,,,,

!er! imponanl field Io insurance coler \,harsoerer u,\

I rde|he \ I Hr' Pol.... rte rr..rn(.i,\
Lt-," tor .neJrrre.
t.k€n b) Sla(e authoriiies,. re8lrdless of qherher or Dor such measures ha.l rn!
connection with n war. Under A 3 hc was also not liablc tor rci\it disorder or riora
strikes, lockours. sabotage. svndicalism or orher simitar cduses,. Finaltv. A 2 ororidej
rlir rle n.L,r-nJ( rerrr n3r(d I rhF .hip .\J. reqJ .iriored ., no..;, ,r
".,. tr

"

I6
$ 2, subparagraph l. (b) and (c), ol the war Hull Policy, (mersure! raken bv Srale
durhor r.(\.dnd -.i\ lui.order ert hJo \(en in.orpor.r<.1 .n rre
.k,n.urea.
"ar r
liability, but subjecl to the limitation (in subparagraph 2 of the parag.lph)
rhat rhe
insurance did nor cover rrequisldon for rirle or use. seizure, detenrion or similar
measures taken by Norregian.rulhorities or authorities in countries allied $irh
Nor*ay,. Specific rules relaline to cover in the elenr of requisitioning rnd other
measures taken br-. the aulhorities ipperred in S :1. If the measure lasred for more than
l2 months (24 months in case of a requisition for use) the assured would be enlilled
ro compensarion tor ioid lo,s. lf the ship {as returned belore the exp;y ot these
tine limits, he $ould be enrilled to claim compensation for anv and all dNmage arisen
dxrins the period of requisirioning, includins wear and tear. prolided no
remuneralion was paid lor lhe requisllloning.
The state of law prior to this Pl.tn may be summed up a\ follo$s: No insurance
covered measures by Norwegian or Nllied State aulhorities. The marine-risk insurrnce
terminated iflhe ship was requisilioned by a foreign po\rerit war. and was suspended

temporarily when

it

had a foreign crew placed on board \!ho interlered wirh the

masi€r's command. In both thcse silualions the war risk iniurance also took over the
risk oi general marine perils. Funhcrmore. the war risk insurance co\ercd in iLrll all
losses. the immediate cause of which was the use ol implemenls of $ar and. under the
Benerxl rulcs ol causalitr-. losses caused b) war risk. measures raken by Srale

autlorities. civil unren. strikes, lockouls. srbotaee. s\ndic!lism. o. rimilar causes.
Piracy on the othe. hand had nor been expressly translered to rhe sar risk insu.er and

lherelbre came under the marine risk insurance.
B) and larSe the Plan maintains the same disriburion of perits between the
war'risk and lhe marine risk insu.ances. Ho$e!er. for Dracricat reasons a few minor

(or-e.r'on.ha\er(enmddc.

IIe r.rIh.IIher\.enI^-I'r.\rrper..1.tp

n.Lr.n.e

aSainst marine perlls is ried to the perils comprised bI ihe iniurance agdinn war perils
(g 15 (a)) prevenB any saps in the coler from arising orher rhan rhoie followinr from

!ir. nneasures raken bv Norwelian or other altied Srrre
.,Lrruririe.- Jnd . n,o'\enc) .
Formally speaking. war perils represerl excepred perits in the seneral insu.ance
rgd,1.r mdrir< p(ril,. Ile mar.ne i., in.Jrer . t-hr" ror .., ne; i. r" uh,.h rn.
nrerr.r i, c\po.eo.. tr,rh rl"e (\.errinn o, inre. J d r-, f.nt. In .tp {rr ri.k
insurrDce. howeler. the perils are specilicall) stared and comprise ra! a rulel !lt the
perils identified bv the war pcrils exclusion chuse. This connrucrion ha\ previouslv
express provisions,

resulred in considerable difficulties when ir came to drlt$ inp rhe line ber$ee; the a.eas

ol iiJ'.,t\ ror rhe r*o g o.rn. or ,n\urcr.. sL.n g(n<rr nr i. pt.. o r._ ,r.r l.* as
rhe p. n.iple rlJr fenl e,LepUon. ,ho ld he Lon. rL(.. e. r.r,e. .1d rti I're
insurer has the burden oi proof that rhe loss sas caused b\ I perjt nhi.h is positn.el!
excepted lrom the cover, hrve inre. alia been apptied \r $j rppear. borh rhes;
principles rre to the disadvanBge of the marine risk insurer
Ho$e!er. one mult abandon such conceptions *hen drauing rh. tine bet*een the
arers of liability ol'the war risk insurer and rhe mari.e rilli ,n:ur.r. For rhe asnred
it will normally be olno imporrance which insurer is tiabte ro.o\.r hji tosj. rs tons
r. ore olthem p:r\.. H(,.p. rle n.ohl(n. conle, red $ rr tr . <i., rrr, ror rr.e onli
c. a !onfliLl b(rseer r*o in,urer *hr. irr r.(o arn.r ..r.f .ea. I Jt(. t-J\e d \i,re;
lhe lolal range ol perils benveen themselves. There i! no .eason ro ei\e onc ot rhe
insurem preferentlal lrearment. neither in terms of.onnruin! rhe .ondjtions. nor in
rerdl on lo Lh(.urden ol p-ool
The 1930 Plan took a big step lowards crearin! equltir) be$een rhe sarrisk
insurrnce rnd marine risk insurance in these respecrs. The eqxatrx toloiled from rhe
introduction ol the sysrem ol .pporrionmenr. borh sh.n rhe cou6e ol elenrs was
know. and in respect of disappeared !esjel! $hen ir \a\ unkno$n. Howeler.
!he 1930 Plan did nor conrain any special rules relaring ro caiuatties trith unknotrn
cxuses where the ship had not dis.ppea.ed. and in rhis area:t *.as tonc uncefiain
*ne.her r1e rrJdliordl l.ur.elot oroot .^n.(pl..l^ul. oe ..oneo,o.,moo.rr ertr.
bL,rden oaproo on the nJrine ri.l ,n.ur(r. r1J, l\( o.. rd. 1or ."r,.d;. .:r,".

l7

neril.. lle oLe.rinr $d. .ot\(J D\ rhe sLnrem(
rLdgnpnr r\!D lojo l2e, o rhe e e!r rt-Jr nu sreoler hLrd(n

.uld,.ed .Ban"n"
t."", .t-"ri; h.

imposed on one insurer in relation to the other. bul thar r rule
", .i
should be atplied to all rhose cases whe.e ir was unc.,r"jn *heth". a Io;;
"pp"J;*...i
wa;
b) war perils or by marine perils cf. below under g 21.
";;s;;
The ne\r Plan hls fully follo$ed ihe tine adopred by lhe t9t0 pt,a
Ihe in.utun.e. reJir.r {ar ferit. d1o agcrn.r rdnne perir.,hd in

l.(al(d on Jn equa toorirg. fhe {.r perit <\cepr on ,1d no
re\fir!r'\e \ ro rhe di.ddrJnr_te o, lt-e marile 1,{ r.Lrer. dno rt-e.e

in relation to lhe burden of proof.
This prrasraph specifies rhe range of perits covered by the *ar-risk insu.ance
under four subparasraphs which will be discussed separateli beiow.
S 42 No. I of the 1930 plan No. I defined war perils xs (perils dr.!e to wa.
or
arrangements or measures ldken orin8 to a war which has broken oul or is rhreatening

Ihe corresponding detinirion in the new plan .eads as followsj
(perils attributable ro war or wartike condilions. or to
the use of arms or other
implements oI war in the .ourse of mitirary manoer,*, ;" rt.",
p.".. a,.;"g

armed neukality.,
"r
"i
Th( cru. ia' ooinr r.. ot cuJ1e. rh( per i. d bulcbte ro J +"r $ hr. h i! rn D.o!re..
To ei\e dn e\hcL.rite enumerJ.ion ot he (,erl. slich
b. ,.t.,"", h";.,:;;i
pu,,rl.le Prim,nt\ rhere r. rhe L.e of irf,emenr, o. -,)bl rhe p.*.r.;, ;,t ,;;

reJrrcl

",poke1, bomb. ,o"nedoe, drd o,her Lon,enrio;dt
,,;,.

;,.,.

chemical o. biological implemenrs of war. and tt e tit". wtre, rrre a"mac"
",.,"r,
is ;i.""li;
-rrri\Lr"ble ro rhe L.e o..r Jr -n imptemenr ot ..,
to-,r-e prroo.i of*r, ii'.

"."0
to..r\.Lbte.rrorhe,pe(id rrJ,at rJeconlainedrnSl2b.os
B;r dt,oolheruijerhe
u,e ot irn,eme,,r. or uJ, rdr b( rne cau.e nt d to... ,u.r a. ,.- .,,.ri. . r,". ii
.hir nJ,r p".. rh,ouBh ddns(ruJ.$drer, in ordelo d,o.d d n ne fi.ld:;, ;-;.;.;"

ro stay away from an area where a sea baltle or an ah raid is takins plac;.
aJi;;h;
process runs asround.
The 1930 Plan explicitly mentioned (rrrangements or measures tlken owing lo
a
waD). The term \ras aimed ar all such neasures as are .eguta.ty rat en ly pow!,s
ai

sdr d. sell ". o\ rrJ,r.t poue-, Jnd ut-iLl. rnfl:eri. ,hrpprnq. .i,.r, .. -,i"
(\,inBU,.hi1s or t,shrhoJ,e..,\e +irhJ,rsdt u.
"td n",isJrior ,:;r,l.J
ne" one..,l. orsani/rng o. Lon\o). urere rhe ",*a..r.,,-"r*.
. "",, "" ",i
re,rric,eJ. o oer. ,o ,dit s irhoLr nd. ipdrion tislr, a.. tr i, urn<Le..r,\ ,",,i
"i"*.i;",.i,
"ir",.
thdr .1.1 med,u-e.
n(rit.. tor rne\ .,".,r."d b)'lh.;r;:i.i;;
word;.g of the Plan.

As for_condemnalion in prize, caplu.e at sea. .equisitioning etc. unde.taken
lbr rhe
purco.e ol sdr. nrd .dbor"ee LJIred oJr ro runher rhe p,,rfo," or
,,".r,
.".
"
rhc.e a-e perir. oire.rt\ d , rburdb e ro rhe udr an,t r..,.i.*...","a",ir,"
a.fi,ii;.i
irr .ul'pdrdgrrph,J, o'rlr. pJr"8raph. Hnwe\er. r1e.e perit, are a.o corered
o, rh<
.ne. dl enrrre-rl on '1 ,ubprr-lrapl rh': b(r*een ,"r Jnd (br
rhere s rhu, oe an

overlappins as far as war motivated measures are
n,r. .*r"." i, irt."
b\ Noruegrdn o- dlL(d Srare dLrhor.lre.. ho{ere-.-,*-"a.
lhe,r,ecr"t rute conr"iled in,;;
mu.r tre\a.1. Su.h mea.J"e. sit. rhererore tu our.iOe rte.o,er. reg,rafe..
or
or not they are war motivated. rf, by way of ex.eption. the *- ,irr ;rrr". "frerfrer
r,"r',"i
accepled liability for the perils mentioned in subparagraphs (b) and ("r.
il*illi;;

mdlc, ol ron,rrucr,on ro de(ide $herner hc mu,r rerenhe,e- s. ii,it.,,i.,

subparaEraph (a) ro cover sarmorivared measures by . fo.eign pow.;
a;;
war,mo!ivated sabotage.
The l9l0 Plan required rhat lhe war had broken out, or was threatenins
1l) break
our. The neu Pldn L.e, rhe rerm -qrFLke condirion. . ro inptl ,r,", rn. a""iii"
,.r,,
i. nor hok Brea. lhe rele\dnl ri,\ ot "n ourbreak or
Ur, h""
",r'..
which a State has instituted. Wherher there
,,*".-It" "r;it^;";;
.",aiii"",,

"..

lll
may of course be difficult to dec e, bu1 in praclice the rerm will hardly be of very
great impoflance. As a rulc thc loss will h.!e been caused eirher by nililaqr
manoeuvres or by measures t.ken br St|te aulhorilies. ud in either case il will be
co!ered by the war-risk insurer, even il there are no (traFlike condirions,.
The lact thar unde. the Plan he is also liable fo. (the use ol arms or olher
implements ol sar in lhe course ol milirao manoeulres in time ol peace or durin8
Nrmed neutralily, implies a, inlentional exlension of the warrisk insurer's liability.
This erlension is due to practical consideralions. in !ie$ of the lact fiar il will
normrllr- be easier lo asceaain rhar a loss is a(ribukble to rrhe use of implemenrs oi'
waD rarher than lhether 3 *ar (is firealening to break out),. Howe\cr, obliously
also the new delimilation ma) give rise ro qucslions ol doubl trhich have to be solved
b) the courls. The main problem \rill be to decide qhen there is a case which comes
within thc rerm (lhe use o1... olher implements of \!dr,. Il a ship collides wirh a
na!al vessel sailing in a perfeclly ordinar] manner, rhis sill nor consrirule any use of
implemenls of war. The same applies if tbr example a militrry plane crashes in a
harbour due to engine kouble. or an ammunition depot blow\ up as a resull of an
ordinar) (ci\il, fire. The (use of implements ol srr, preiupposes rhal thc naval
vessel (the pl.ne. thc ammunition) is used in ! m|nner tlpical ol ils funclion as an
implement of war, e.g. thrt during manoeuvres the .d\al vessel disregards rhe rules
as to navigatioo at sea. Ihar rhe plane cr|shes durine dire bombing
th31 the ammunition nores biow up as a resul! of a ixilurc ro compl! *ilh rhe salet_v

An imponxnl quenion is hou lo elaluate rhe nrisrake: *hich the ffew makes
under the influence of the war siruation. A \rar sill normau\ nrake naligation
conditions much more dilficul! lhan in times ol peace. \1orc reniion and aleflnes are
demanded oi lhe cre$,(e.g. while sailing in warers $herc lighrhouses and na\igNtioD
marks are ou1 ol operation). and an insigniicant and e\cuiable miiiudgemcnt may
easily hxle disaslrous consequences. To this must be ldded thar rhe phrsicai and
sriling may easill caule.\c.trional latigue or
menlal pressxre involled in
"rnimedDd crew.
olher indispositio.s amonS olfice.s
Under $5, subpara8mph 2, oflhe l9:0 Plan the injur.. shall (nor be relieved
fron, liabilily il the damage is a resul! ol taulls and negligence commified by rhe
masler or cres in connecrion wilh their servi.e ai \eamen. The pro\iiion becrme
direcdy applicable Io both marine insura.ce and sar rirk insufunce Il laken literall),.
it would imply tha! the fault or neSliSence should be diiregarded in lhe marine risk
insurance as wel! as in lhe war-risk lnsurance. in orher sords rhlr rhe laulr or
negligence rould not acquire ant independent siSnilicance lor rhe disrriburion of
liabilily between the lwo insurers. Hotrerer! Ihis is noI th. sr) rhe l9-r0 Pl.rD has been
inlerpreted i. r,ract;ce. In rhe exle.sive 1egal practice duri.B and after \\orld War II
it was from the very beg;nning qui!e clear that an) lauhs or ncgligence commirred b)
the masrer or crew, which related striclly to rheir ienice a! seamen. should be
regarded as an indepeDdenl peril which falls wilhin lhe marine.isk iniurers.rrea ol
liability. In this respecl internatiooal tradition was iollos.d
In !he Plan the rule relating to faulls and neglieence commified br mirter or crew
in connection wilh lheir senice as seamen (S59) hai bee. gi\en a lorm which
co(esponds to S i. subparlgraph 2, of the l910 Plrn. As regardi rhe delimilalion of
mari.e perils and war perils. howe\er, this prorision shall nor a.\ more rhan rhe
eariie. provision be laken lirerally. Faults and negligence on rhe p?n ol master or

crer shail therefore be regarded as an independent causal la(or. ! p.ril shich falls
within the marine risl insurer's scope ol liabilit) As rhe chan.ei oi tauhs and
negliSence being committed as a rule are a lo! grearer in rimei ol $ar rhan in rimes

olpeace, because navigarion is that much more difficult. rhis meanr in aciual lact tha!
also the marine risk insu.er musi accept a general increrse in perils o$ing io the war
However. it is concenable that laults or negligence on rhe parr of rhe cre* mus!
be covered by rhe waFrisk insurer, viz. where such laull or negligence is \err-. closel!
bound up wilh the war peril or consists in a misjudsemenr oi this peril. This is hoy

\,',

I

l9
!he prolision relaling ro fruks and neSliSence on the pan ofthe crew contained in the
1930 Phn h.s been undeNiood. Il is e.g. conccitabte rhat the officers are erhdusted
at_ter having been subject ro rhe p.essures of war for a lone pcriod ot time and.
as r
resul! lhereof, they make a clea. naligational error, or thal rhe crcw lea\es th; shin
under lhc m;apprehension thar there is aD impendins risk ot \i.ar (ct. rhe <Solslimr;
c!se, Rt. 1921. 4::l). In pracrice ir is atso conceivable thar the srounds given f;. the

i.rdtmenr \ilbe rlr.r rhe c1r \!ondrcr i, t(g,\(r.r.Jn.rJ;ce,mu.iberesdrdeo
!s excusabler ir other tlo s that no actull nfauil or neStigence, has been committed
Moreoler. on appl)ins subparagraph (a) ot this paragraph euidance wi be lbund
in the abundant legal usrge relating to the parr ofthe lleel which sli1ed in Norwesi,n
and olher German controlled Nrrcrs during

\\orld War lt.

SS 42 and 43 of the 19.10 Plan only deatt wirh war perils in rhe aclu.l sense_ ;.e.
perils which are assoclaled with a $ar $hich had broken out or is rhreatening lo b;eal
out. As mentioned abo!e. howeler. fte policy conditions also transtetred; number
ofothcr perilsto the rrrrisk in5ure.'s scope oicover,!iz. the nerils which corne Ln.tcr

rhel-L"dinr.ol red\ e\ ,r\ sr-r( . urh^fl ,(.- . nd . (rrit ..mmorion,.
During the revision \rork il srs discussed s.hether there was an! reason fo.
n,i ,r.,i1rng rlr. .t..e'n lr {-. .Lhn.lred irrer Jt d. I rrr ( rre h.re ra tine ,r.o:r
perils which do not in anI wr! caftv rhe same stanp ot disaster as uar per-its, ana
.\:.h .r i. rh( ctore ',^rn d re., r.rl poin o. \ (" nn*.b.e tor rhe ,n.r-;r, ,r.,".r
gen(rdl lrJrire nefil. ru dr(ef, q lholr .n\ dilfiLut \. tr ur. tLnher poir.ed oLi h"l
lar from all persons etfecring rn insurance are interested in laking out an insurance

rB!inst war perils in times of pedce. a.d rhat it would not be reason;bte to refuse rhese
peNons co!er against tvpical peace-tine risk\. It this llne ot rhouaht were to b.
Iollotr<d LUn,:.re,.1.. on(
"oLto Jt.u h.\( r., IlJn.re. r".drrhe oidrnarr marine
.otJlled .,(.ioL"t
rcr perit,. . .e. ll." ne,i . .
n,np mine. Jn.t rhe
like in limes ol peace.
However. these considerarions catry gre.uer \reighr in relation ro cd.!o insuran..

Ih-1 in.^1reflior uirl.h poLrrr. rr.Lr,1.p.. snrpo ,e..urtDrohJ\i. rnJ td
Eer
exte.t than the carso owners be aware of insurance queslions and arrage ior firrt
coler. The war hull insu.ance \rill in !o), elenl hale ro bc maintained as dn inslirution.
also in times ot peace. as pan of rhe general atenness that is mainrrined asainsr rhe
pu..'1.'lr \..r Jn uurl.reJl ol sJr tndddir on o rh6e ton.iueraLiun. one murr rdte
irro accounr the difficulties in drawing a clear line ben een on the one hand ads .t
{. .nd "dr r.r \"led me..L.e. b} r,e aJrhrririe. ar,t on rhe olh(. h.nd J. ! or
Iiolence and measures ol a (non-miiitah.., ndt!re. In case of revolutions ud tocal
conflicts it will ofren be highll doubliut whcrher rhe situarion should be characrerj;e;
as <waD in the proper sense. A timired rebelion may gra.lually delelop inro an
extensile civil war or an intenrational war, and ir md), pos; consid;rable nroblems to
hd\E ro de.,de {her rhp Jnre.r hJ. "e3ched ,u.t .n e\re1r dnd ,uch dl nrenrn\ Lhar
ir mu.r

he.drdruco,nIUl<J. {.r- therE.re.l.ongrea.or,ir.uooono crLincLh.
br l'.1.1( lbr rr( ruo !-oup. Jl ier.l.. Jrd
rt-i. no,ni.r . pton rott",

^n
Subpar.s.aph (b) of this pa.agrrph deals wirh borh such measures as are retared
to an onSoing or impending *ar. and such rs have no direct connection wirh wa. or
war periis. As mentioned abo\c. st.ic! war measures such as e.g. condemnation in
p.ize will in actual fact also be coler.d as manifesrarions of th;seneral war perils

under subparasraph (a)

Thc le.m (similar measures, i.dicales a limilation of the measures shich are
co!ered. The \rordins is aimed ar excludins f.om the war pe.il corer snch measures
as are taken as p|rr of the enlorcement ofcusloms and police legislation. The war risk
in.u,dn.e rreretore d"(. n^ (o\<, io..e. Jri.ing f,om i"e.hip herne der n.u b, rh.
durho-i ie. hecrL.e rle-e -nd) be onuhr * ro ner.e"u"nt ni,,. or beca,." rr,".."
is suspected ol-smusSling. Obviously, losses arisins i'rom the ship being detained or
seized as part of deb:-recove.l, proceedinss againsr the owners ar; .o1 c;vered eirher.

l0
This already lbllows fro,n the tu.t thai <lnsohenc!, hrs been ercluded

nr

subparagraph 2 ol rhe paragraph.
This implies thal losses arising liom measures taken bI the police aurho.ities must

be colered by the ordinary marine risk insur|nce to the exlent these lo$es are
.ecoverable. The loss will oflen consin in loss of time or capital loss, lor which rhe
insure. is not liable. However. assuming for erample thar rhe lessel sustains damase
during an extensire cusroms examination, the hull insxreN agains! marine perils usl
cover the dama8e. provided lhe eraminalion was not rhe result of the assu.ed s o\!n
lnsurance against rvar perils does nol cover measures laken b) Norwegian
authorities or b) aulhorities ol countries .llied with Norwa). On the olherhand,under
lhe definition in fie parag.aph ollhe term (loreign Slatc ruthoritiesr. measures laken
by persons or orsanizrtions who unlawfully /ars /,edselrer rrlas Norwegian or allied
State aulhorities (e.g. a Quislins so!ernment). rre covered br- the insurance asainst
war perils on N par \!i1h measures laken by Slate authories of countries wilh which
Norway is nor allied. lnsuruce agsins! public measures taken by Norwa:r's own legal
rulhorities is co.ceivable, e\en though it uould present special problems. The decisi\e
reason why the warrisk insurer does not \vant lo proride cover against measures laken
by Norway\ own aulborities. howclcr. is that the existence olsuch an insurance miShr
easil), influence lhe assured s position vis-ri-vis the aulhorities. Under the standard

oi

erpropriallon law rhe Stare must pat fu11 compensation lor rhe
or in case ol temporar) requisition coler liability ud any
damage o. reduclion in \alue which the assel has suftered during the period ol
requisition. In this way the losses caused by such measure will be xpportioned oo the
entire sociely. If there has alreadr been an apporlionmenl of the loss through
insurance. there is an obvious risk thar the aulhorities (possibll ihe leSislator) ma)
altach less importance to the Ilnancial seltlemenl with the pe6on who is the \,idim
of the measure. These consideralions come inro plxl in the case ol measures laken
by Norwegian auihorities NS well rs b) aulhorilies of count.ies wlth which Norway ;s
allied. In the event ol a measure t|ken by an enemy ol Norway or of the rlliance, it
is less likely that adequate cornpensation will be gnen by lhe requisitioning authority.
And even if such compensarion is give.. iI would be reasonable that lhe war risk
insuran.e covers rhe loss and t|kes orerthe chim aSai.st the requisidoning ruthority.
The concept ol (Slale aurhoriries, is defined in I l5 (b). Il,tlso compriies Dersons
or organizations exe.cisi.S (interSoverrmeotal aulhorit)rD- This alternalive will
probabU be ol in$easing inreresr in fulure. Il a measure is raken by representatives
of a leasue ol States (an alliance, group, block) of which Nor\a) is r member, i!
must be regarded as ! melsure lakcn by.tD (alliedr. A requisilion made br_ NATO
or a similar orSanization will accordingly not be covered b) rhe insurance.
Special questions arise when a measure is taken by an all)r ol Norvay, but in
connection wilh actions which have no connection with rhe alliance. The sirultion ma),
be such that the insurance a8ainst *xr perils must cover measures of this nature.
However. il will hardl) be possible Io dralt d provision which would solle all the
yarious problems which may arise. The queslions will hale to be sohed on a
case 1o case basis. bearing in mind tha! (allied Srale authorilies) .eed .ol necessaril)
be resarded as (allied, under any and all circumslances and in any and all siluations.
In a given conflicl il musl be decided wherher the acts commirled by rhe relelant State
aulhorities can be considered to fall within the framework ol the alliance.
The insu.ance against war per;ls also covers measures taken by persons and
organizations who unlawfully pass lhemsehes off as exercising public or
supra-nalionll authority, including, 3s mentioned above, measures b) persons or
organizatioos who pa$ themsehes off ds Nonvegian or allied State aulhorities. In
case of measures taken by groups of rebels and usurpem il may at rimes be doubtful
shether ihe situation is covered by this wording, or whether ir is a case ofpure piracy.
However. in praclice this will nornally not creale difficrllties, as this Plan in
principles

requisitioned a$cl,

contrasl to the 1930 Plan also refe6 piracy ro the war risk insurer's scope of co\e!,
ci subparagraph (d) of this parasraph.

2t

As alrerd) mentioned. an rurhoritl rhich requisitions propenr,-. tor use \rill
nornd i be l'onle lor cll dJriSe.J,rdrned b! t< .ubre.r-roUer dJrrn{ rhe o.,iod
o -equ.r nr .a.oddrJJeuhi,l rie$ed n..otJrion.. ,ll-i\Jriate pr rei\ lo md-ire

perils. For rhe reasons set out abore. such damage should nor also be covered bv an
,n.LrJnL(ilth('cqL'.rIor,rgr.r1o,ir. . \orr(s.JrordrJl redsrJre tn cJ.e;r d
requisition bv an enem),. it should be up to the war-risk insurer to coler the damage
and recorer an] possible compens, ion. Hence. S4l prolides rhat an insuran;e
aSainst marine pc.ils becomes inoperative if the ship is requisilioned bv anv Srate
durhorir\. Ho{e\er.'le r1\Jrdn!( oFrir.. urr pflit. i. m(r(ti.u.penJed:n rh( (r(1,
of a requisition by Norwegian or St.te allied authorities. In rhe case of a requsisirion
by alien Stare authorities. rhe war risk insurance rcmains in force. the lasr
,ubparagraph of this paragraph states thrt the insurance in such a case_ in addition ro
uar perils. also comprises marine pcrils.
Subpa.asraph (b) deals onlr sirh resticrions on the owneas rights in $e objec!
in.u-ed R(.rriLrion. .or\,.1 nr n rr irn.,ro1 ot ph\.i\Jt damJSp r. *irtir rh(
scope ol general war ferih set fonh in subparagraph (a): hence. here there js no
limilation in lerms ol perils al1rihullble ro NorFegi!n o. a ied Slate aurhoriries in $e
course of !c1s ofwar Hence, if rhe obje.t is denroled by Norwegian or alied units
during acts of trrr. the insurance dSdinn war perils will have to indemnit\ rhe Ios\.
fh'. nJ'. iTnl\ ho'h \h(r( rhe derrL. or r. - r Ln.nrrrrinndt Lorreouen.e ot'rh.

n.r.nt qJr.drduhere ri.Jre.Llrolm.lirJr)n.oe..turrhetufl1er-n((ut \o.$eLidn
.nd r l,ed m l,rdrr ubie.ri,e.,. : i <c rL,. $trtt tnrirtc. rhe a-ureo ro cnmnen..,',i",
lor lo..e. shich he 1T,elt 1.. .ru.(,1 b\ J p.lroriL n\. or I nB I n(. or {dr. In .t ,.
connection it makes no difference whether rhe militar! authoriries have rhemselve\

effected the destruction, whclhe. they ha\e ordered jt or wherher thcv have even used
nror'..,r rpqL.ron LoIo rre.e.d.(, rhc d..ured'. to.. $rt bc r;.o\er.ble. on \
such measures taken b) \orwegian or allied State luthoritjes as are aimed ai
depriling ihe assu.ed temporarily or definililel\ of his use of the obiect w t i,ll
oulside the scope ol coler.

Subpa.asrath (c) oi this par!8raph is idenrical $irh rhe A I Hull polic!, apan
liom the frcl rhal the alternalive (srndicalism, has been lefr our as being supirfluous
alongside lhe other items enume.ated. By (sabotage, is firs1 and foremost meant
r llLl JsrL-ri^r $1.h Cr( ro ro.m pd'1 ot rt-p,ondJ.,
^rLJr. f.ur $1.. r.. e.s.
.urr ,.red " rl lJrour Lurn.r.. $"r .Jbo'ite . d uJ. ferit.
"h.h
"ir .t," ;e
coyered br" subparasraph (a). The sabot|se need not be aimed a1
the actuat objecr
insured. A (go slo\r' action among doct *orkers or seamen is aimed a1 the
emplolers'intc.ests in generll, bnr if the action inlohcs damase io rhe assxred.r
prup('1) ot rle k nd !o\er(( q)'heToliLr.rtevJr,i.\in.urer rlt r(t"htetorrhe
dam.se under subparasraph (c). The concepr ol ((saborase, furrhermore presuppo.es

tharthe act pursucs a dellnlle goal of a poti!ical. socialor similar nature. A dest;uction
ca.ried out b) a ship s cre\ as u act olrengeuce or a p.oresr demonstarjon dgainsr
the owner nust be regarded !s !dnd,lism of propeny and is corered bv rhe insuiance
JJJin.r r., ne nerit.. Ihc..,, p.oolr(. ru nnrl.te,. de. r1,. ,., or prope- r .a rirO
"
onr while ol unsound mind or under the influence of atcohol.
Neither the 1930 Plan nor the Hutl Policy e\ctuded (ti.ac!, trom the o.diDlry
cov.r rgainst Da.ine perils, but according to subparagraph (d) of rhis pa.agraph rhis
peril is now co!ered bv rhe war risk insurer. The reason ,br rhis changc is th; p;acrical

dilTiculties

would arise

if

one had to distinguish bet$em <pirrcyr

ancl

"hichbr" alien Srdte authoriries,. piracy pcrpelrated e\clusiyetv
(measures taken
tbr the

o prot p (.1T,'h \ idrdl..
Iremca.rre"o-ta nincerer.
b) oe^nr . c\rrB cair " e,.<r.i.i rg ro\rrlrenr:. JU,t-orir\ .e.s d
go\(rnrn(nr i r c\ile - 1.,.h (Jprure. \e,.(1. in rr.tcr ro Jnr.,-r
furno.e

L.e orpanr/<d

to finance its rebellion.)

"or d..roe ,rr.;lon:

.,,
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Mutiny means insurreclion by lhe ffew against the officeA. cf. seclion 312 oflhe
Norwesian Penal Code. This allernali!e rill hardl) be of any practical impodance.
bul mutiny could be conceivable in connection wilh pirac) or some other capture of
the ship, !iz. ifthere are among the crew pe60ns \rho hale signed on for the plrrpose
ol taking possession ol lhe ship.
17. Perils insured lglinst phen it is rot agreed *h!t the insurance comprises
This paragraph is new. ft wiu nol be olany great significa.ce. as ir $ill in practice
alwa)-s be clear beiween the pa(ies $hether il is an insurance ag.lirNl wa. perils or an
insur!nce againn marine perils which is effected. Cover againsr both groups of pe.ils

|

.. dloroed onl. b) P.8.

$ 18. Causation

I

in.r rdrc(..1 5'-'1

This parasraph corresponds to

Underl42of

i

34 No.

l, subparagraph l. of the l9l0

Plan.

rhe N{arine Insurdnce Plansof l8E1 Nnd l894rheinsurerwas (liable

tbr !11 accidenls belallina the obiect insured fo. the duralion of the insurance,. 'lhe
enumerlrion which iollo$ed showed thrt the proliiions were primarily aim.d.t
establishing the uide range ofperih insured a8ainst in !he m.trine insur.tDce. Howe\er.
the requircment tha! an i(accldenr, must hrle belal!en the objccl iasured implied thar
the occutrence of a specific even! involting damrge lo rhe assured's lnleresr sas
Howeler, $ 22 ol rhe 1907 Plan- trhich on this poinr endorjed rhc lvordinS ol
secrion 2:18 oI the NoNeglan Ma.itime Code. slared lhal the in rer was liable lor
(!he consequences of any peril to $hich the object insured is exposed during ihe
period ol insurance,. The wordirg opened up a possibilir) rhar the ,nsurer could be
liable for damage which occurrcd after expir) ol thc fenod ol insurance, but rhe
inlention was hardlr_ Io mlkc !n) mxrerial amcndnrenr ol the rule. There is no
refercnce lvharsoeler ro the re{riling in the Commentar! b rhe 1907 Pl!n. shereas ir
is st|ted in rhe preparatory works to se.tion 2,1t ol rhe \oNcgian Maririm€ Code

(Draft Marirnne Code. Christiania 1890, p.31,1) rhrt the insurer <according 10 rhe
Draf! ls...liable for .tnJ_ accidennl damage occur.inB during ihe period ol
insurancer. Informalion is missing as lo ho$ rhe rule\ conlained in rhe aforesaid
Nlarine lnsurance Plans \!ere p.acticed where a damaee could be traced back, $holly
or in pan,10 perils to lvhich the interest had been extosed during a previous insurers
period of insurance.

Grun.l \\ho during t|e relision ol the Plln in l9:0. de\oted a lot of space
to causalion quenions. also raised the quesiion hos thc innrreas liability shouid bc
linited in time. He crnicised the wording in lhe l90r Pl!n, rubmitting that during the
period of insurarce the inreresl ntr! bc (erposed to, perlls {hich hNc in a.turi fa.1
mrlerialized befo.e the insLrance enlered into lbr.e. In that e\cnt it Nas in his opi.ion
clear thar the insurer could nor be liable lor the danaee. He gale xlo e\amples. If a
ship is in a pon dock and a fire breaks oul in lhe rvarehouses by rhe dock on
December:l and it hli become clerr br midniSht lhrl the ship cannol be Droled bu1
*il1 be consumed by the ilames. it is lhe De.ember insurer.rnd not the Januarl ins!rer
who indemnifies the loss. In the lecond exlmple the rhip is ice-bound during lhe
month of D.ccmber. E\en if she is undamaged !t rhe tum ol lhe !ear. it ir the
December in.urer and nol th. January insurer sho ir liable for the subs.quent i.e
damage, prorided it rvrs clear al thc lurn oflhe \err thal. in io iar rs it Nrs humanlv
possible to loresee. the shit eould be.tushed b) Ihe ice bclore rhe Fint€r lras orer.
(The stenciled Comnrenla! II. p.26.1 265).
In Crundl's opinion. an apt dcscriprion of rhe situations in rhese exurples would
be ftal <the peril had srru.k, at rhe Iirne vhen rhe lire broke out, xnd rhe ship became
ice bound, respecrively. He iurther srared:

(The Draft Pl.n strtes. rs mentioned rbo\e. that the compan) is lirble $hen (the
insured interest during the period ol insuran.e is (/r(,{i br d t.ril rrhich is
comprised bt the insurance,. It should be noted thrt ir ir r/,c.rs,11Fhich must
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hale srruck. fr? /osJ need not ha\e occurred. The per;l has siruck when the
situation is so scrious tha! accordinE to general human experience ihe peril must
he (\pe.le,l I^ re\uh in don-ee. ln lhe (\rmnle. relerred ro ir lhe orecedinJ
p.,r g-dTl. rle per I hJ. .r"uck lh(
'hin .efore rhe 1($ njJrJnLe he.trm:
operative, and this is the reason wh) the fire damage and the rotal lo$ are outsi.le
lhe scope of coler.,
The l9l0 Plan thus did not ask at vhft poinl in lime the ship was (srruck b! an
accident, or when (lhe loss occurred,. The decisire point was whether rhe ins;.ed
interesl was nstruck by the pedl, uithin rhe period oi iniurance. If lhls wai clear. ihe
lnsurer $lrs under g .14. subpa.r-sraph l. olthe l9l0 plan liable for damaSe which was
a resulr olrhe peril materirlizins and which was colered by the rules ofcompensarion
contained in the Plan or the Policy.
Crundt .]lso sives anolher reason rvhv one should in this manner look behind the
accident which has occurred and consider the nature of (the Derit rhat has srruckr.
He 1^rn.our'p lo2 ir,,hJ.J nd.ine!.,.1,t.! mcr b(.t(,(.Ltr ot J\(,r.ompt(\
chain ol crus.uion. where also such causal fictors as !var. unseaworthineri or
dispositions oD the palt ol the assured, Ibr which lhe iDs!rer does not acce|r the risk,
hale come inlo play. ft is therelorc nor sufficient to ascenain. lor examDle thar rhe
.h p \d,,rn iSro,I d o l-((n ir.o \pd,r d Lrl :.i^r tr (d.f .peLrt...a.( ure.t oLtd
look behind the casuall--.tnd che.k the pcril or pertls \vhich ha!e caused it.
The ( ommentary 10 thc l910 P!an pro\.ided no clear solution to a sirualion where
du.ing a previour pcriod ol insurancc a casualty has cau5ed a larent detect. rvhich
becomes a contributoo causc of a subsequenl clsuatl!. This was the situation in a
case herrd by the Supreme Cour in 1950 (ND t950.458 NH Hr*/or. The shiD had in
l04( he" r l < \,!r,rn u. J oo, n !\ol...iuInrot\ 1g d.,m.,8e 1. 4up dn.t .re.n Ine
risible damage aas repaired. whereupoD the ship w.rs issued *iih a ccrtificate of
seaworthiness and put brck inro senice. Howeler. it lurned our thal !he.e $as a cra.k

in the rudder heel which had nol been discovercd du,jng repairs. This crack. ilons
uirh he!!) $eather to which the ship rras e\posed in Januarv 19.16. resuked in rh;

ruJd(r lc(ll_ eJkIe and rh.,LJder L11.1tsu" ou.np.r \n\ddE ir \ld) ,,.1h lher(
was general agreement that the costr ol rephcins lhe damagcd rudder heel were 1()
be absorbed by lhe waLrisk insurer lor 19.15. The question was what ro.lo about the
loss ol the rudder and rhe orh.r 1osies .rrising in connecrion wirh the new casuali!.
These losses rere b! rhe Suprcme (tou.l .tpponioned on the war risk insurer lbr l9i5
and the mrrine insurer for 19.16 wi!h 60,,! and:1000 respecrilely.
Tbe H€kroriudgmcnr sxle rire lo considerable dis.ussion. cl: norabl\ Rei, at1d
Ht|tu-.n 1 \S I)'- a1d l_'. tr rr. $ d,.t. h<d th.r t'rum ., ,(.h;i,Jt pJirl
ol vier rhe solurion Nas raihcr unfonunaic. Ir ha! been submitred rh.t rhe svstem
nr-l(. ir ,.ore dr'ti.ulr t"- rh. ir..,er ro.rt n.
r(.c\ei luf eJlh
:,ui.iuL"l ir.J.rnLe....,r. lI do,r,on rJ rle Ln.(p. ireo
I h.
^nor.,,i
nt $lr!h 1( i. .,hte lo J.."... rhe il.rr( n rr ,i- rJ,.
rnru
consideration that a ship may h.!e undisclosed damage. for {hich he is Iilbte.tnd
which ma! I.ter.onrributc to considerablc clsuatties. Deciding the question \lhcther
ud ro wh.t e\tenr rhe lirenr delect has been a contriburor! cause ot subrcquenr
dameSe rs
oameSe
ls Lrncerlarn.nd
Lrncerlain.nd mav result
resuh rn
in drllrcult
dillicult lcgal proceedinas.
proceedin
At the same time ir
1J. feer (niph..i/eo rh-r n, r-r,.. Jo\d r.,ie\ Jre ro Jr1(i b\
by such
.L.h r-. derriled
der.,, e.
invesrigarion inro rhe Lrnderl]inS cau5es of.rch !ndi\idual cajuatly. What is Deeded

are

firn

and foremost rules trhich are clear and easr- to implemenr determiniDs which

ir'.,.rer .f"ll t'! l."bl( lur p/.h ,1dr\ \ L. oJnd-!.
This principle has especiall) c,used difficulties where a ship sulltrs r casurh]
relall\el! shonl! aiier deli\cr) and lhe casurlt! can be rra.ed back ro ! tarenl detec;.
shich $as clused bl an !c.iden! duriDS the period of consrrllcrion. tf the ekkn
judSment were to bc ddhered to in such a situalion. the netr insurcr would hale
rhe
.ighl to e\clude liabilit). *holly or in parr. whilsr ir would on the other hand be
doubtful whether the insurer during lhe buildioA r,eriod $.\ tiabte !ts ti \is the hnver
l. fr'. r'ol l.eea rhe prr. iLp ro .ron.r(.r.p lo..l...c\ n r1( turner,r.Lre,. b-r rr ha\
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8i!en rise !o major difficulties to find a valid reason for holdjnq rhe insu.er ar the iime
the cJu."il) id "le.
The consensus ot rhe commiltee ras rhat in future one should seek ro avoid the
unfortunale consequences of the fletloljudgment. but there was disasreemenl as ro

ol

10",he rJl(,.hoLld

be

*o'd(d. llere -re rso no\\he \oLr.e..

One possibilily is 1o esrahlish as a basic rule ihat rhe insurer is liable for tosses
sti.h a.i.e ourinp rl-. fenod o in,Jr"n.e. p.u..ded rhe) J.e d ribJrabe lo. pe,,
which is covered by the insurance. This rute would ha\e ro be supplemented with lr
rule lo the effect ihat rhe los! sh.tll be transferred back ro the former insurer it it \as
obvious at the inceprion of the insurance that the loss woutd materlalize. ct rhe r$.o
above examples lrom Grundr's commentar!. In such rn elenr lhe assured woutd not
be able to reneu his insurance, unless it was clear that the lbrmer insurer rvoutd be
liable forlhe foreseeable losses. Thc other possibil;tv is to ke€p the wo.ding from 1930
(hat il is sufficient thar the object insu.ed (was slruck by a peril insured againstr
durinS the period of insurance), but rule oul the fe*rol solulion by a siparate
provision. That proiision mus! pro!ide rhat elen if the perit srruck during rhe pertod
of insurance. thc insurer shall ndl he li,hle thr subsequent tosses if lhe perii has meret),

i Jrel. dett.r. khi.h ui. no( lrou 1 rr r1e rrre rhe n.Jrdn.e ernir..i
lne.Jo.equ(1r '...nJ.r.nrh"r e'eIbeco,e-edb\rne n.. rcr dJrinC
"h..( ;<riod
ot insurance it arises.
In suppofi of the fiEr merhod nay be argued thar il will presumably fir in best
with the r!les practiced in olher countries. Thar (the loss arises, is a ctea;er criterion
than that <the pe.il sr.ikesr. From ihe insLrrer\ polnt of liew it is natural rh rhe
lcope of his liability should be the tosses su(aine<l du.ing rhe leriod of insurance.
The losses. which hale arisen. he can ascenain lnd rake into considcration in hic
dlnLJl -efn- "1d a(Lou ..
oer t.
ri\ .hrr. .rruLl- i h(
"hjchsotution
cou6e of the vear. Also fo. the assured the mosr pracrical
is for him to have
ro look to the relevanl iniurer at rhe lime the loss arises. Reference back ro a tbrmer
insurer ma) easily cause problems. except tor situations where it is obvious at the rurn
oflhe year ihat the loss {ill lrise.
In support of the oiher merhod it may be argued rhat rhe wordins in the l9t0 plan
i. qcll-lroul ano e'rdbl .neo r ..dLriL!. , rd rh"r n_) .,-.e m.i"r di|l.Lt ,e ior
surveyors and for t|e insurers. cldimnseltlemenl dep!ltmenls it a new and unrrie.]
q,roind on .Lch J rrLJrl polr
^t rhe in.J-Jn!!.ond ,n. . rnuoJu.ed To rh,,
mL.r br .,uued rh.l lh( r(u,rrrenerr rhJr . te p.-i rL.r ha\e slruLk. dJring he
period of insura.ce probabl! consrirures an adequate descriplion of whar goes ;n in
practice. In connecrion with anv crnralr) one nrusr. as poinled out br- Cr;ndt, look
behind the casurltl1() find out whar the reat cause is. It ma! ddmiueily a1 times be
dilficult to decide how srrong the perii impacr must be in order ro regard the pe.il as
(hlrlirg struckr, bu1 on this poinr a practice has been est.blished. and difficullies
have not been parricullrly predominant $hile rhe t930 phn was in torce.
From cenain quarters il has also been rrBued thal the choice berleen rhe nlo
m(rhoo. .o'Tore'l.eoreri.rl rh.nprccr -"t rrre.c.r. Ih<mJ,e,a.uLr orr\rlt or
and l"rge bp le.Jme. regJrd.e.. olrhr *rrd ng.ho."1 Ir N thenL< he nt .e.ojrdrr;
in,nnn- rLe {herher ir i. ..rpr,dred
r, ,iJh e for In,,e!. \hi.h ari.;
during the period of insurance. but wirh a righr ro lranster cenain losses ha.t ro,
lbrmer insurer. or it is stipulated that the insurer is liable lb.losses artributable 10 the
re.ul'ed in in

facl that lhe peril has struck durioS the period ot insu.ance, but with a right ro exclude
liability for cefiain losses. which do not arise until afler €xpiry of ihe period of

Alter ertensi\e dicussions bv the Commitree, the conclusion was reached that rhe
second melhod should be adopted. The wording of 9.14, subpdragraph t. otlhe t930
PIan has been malntained. with an addition which aims at ruling;ut the consequence

drawn in !he ,Yelrol judrmenr.
A ver\ impoftanr elemenl in conneciion wilh rhe defininS of the rutes is that the
parties to the conrract ol insurance must lot hare any possibilitl of iniluenciDg rhe
decision as to which one ol lwo successive insurers shalt be nable lor a lo$.'This

------
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applies in panicular to drmaSe which il is ditUculr ro allribute to ar) delinite. external
e!ent, and where the lcturl discoler! of the damrge mu( ofren be regarded as <1he
actual casuah),. Ifthe assured becomes aware of an incipienr damase G.g. a crackins
ol the propeller shatl) he mun not have the posibitil! ot shiftins th; liabilitv for thi;
damJge on ro J Iulure in., re-. He soJld rner he under rh( ob\iou. rerpldrior ro
renew lhe insurance with a lo$e. deductibte or on betrer conditions in Eener;I. Simita.

tnr.,derdriun\

rd) l-e n\uk(dio|ler1.ur!r.i.durlsd.L^(!ro$;rLr. I'reendut

the period of insurance, he becomes aware of the lact rhar (rhe peril has struck in the
.en\e rhdr noinr eng.n( uJrise L d(\elopinB. h( mirtr he remDled ro \eeo rhi,
knr{eupe.^l,n,elldnorriL.edren(sd ot l\e rn\Jidrce Hence. it eirher ;f rhe
pafiies knew that (lhe peril had srruck during ihe eartier period ot insurance. lhe
firl(rple or rhE Hc*ra, iJogm(nr ru.r be Jpp.ied Ont) rt lhe d.map( i. rord|]\
unknu{i .l-ould rhe neu ,n.-,er aeJr.he lLll r.l ror an\ ner c,\,Lt,i.a
c, regrro\ lne mor< oer: iled uord.ng ot rhe pdroS-anh. rhe o o{ire.houtu he
noted: The first subparagraph conta;ns the general basic rute accordinA !o which lhe

insurer's liability is subject ro the condirion rhar a peril, which is colered by fie
insurance, mus! have srruck the inreres! during the period of insurance. Ver! oftm rhe

ldLrrndrJneIl l.J..l,u.k"il be derri!dl sr\rreoL!Jre1.eoircd.uatrl.Uo".,er,
it is also conceivable rhsl the peril has st.uck elen though no casuall) can as )et be
said to hare occurred. Th;s wiu inler alia be rhe case in the above examDlei t.om
t,-undr'. commrnrrr) ,n.fe lcr0 Pon. shere rhe.hrp i. adrni edt\ ...rrLcL b\ n
rn31ne nell- dr r1e rurl ol rh( reJr
qr.re .l.e.inror ,, r.itre
''ire. ice bourdr. l-Jr
.did IU td'c.uflered d (d.Jd r).
It is irelevant as reSards the damage. which arises al rhe moment when (lhe peril

strikes, ((the primary damage,), whether rhe damage is discolered immediateiy or
at a later (age. Liability for that dam.ge shall in an! case be refered back to the
insu.e. who had the .isk when 1he damage arose. On rhis point rhe plan relies on
indispulable l.rw in Norwa\ as well as in other counrries.
The b.tsic.ule conrained in subparagrnph I otlhis paragraph wi , if it is not made
subject 1o an), resenalion,lead to the releranr insurer being l;abte. wholy or in pari.
fo. other losses which rhe assured ma) suffer in tuture, and !,hich ha,", c;,."i
relarion with lhe fact thar (the pe.il has slruck, durjng the relevanr insurers period
of insurance. ln man! situations this will be rhe right solution, thus wtrere an event
inrolvin8 liabiliry for the assu.ed has occu.red durins lhe period ofinsurance, and lhe
lhird pafty s Ioss does nol arise until later. The sxme appties where the ship on expiry
of the period ol insurance is a1 sea with casualtt damage $hich is tno*, ..a wri;"i
will cause oe$ damage before the ship reaches porl. ln this lrfter situalion the rule
.elaring to x prolongation olthe insurance in g l-\7 will pre!ent any d;spur abou! ihe
causal relNtion concernine rhe subsequent damag.. Howeyer, subparairaph 2 of the
paragraph is aimed al excluding the insurer's liability tor any tuture losse.s arising in

situations of ihe same iype as rhe /?ekrorcase, yiz. where rhe peril has nrflicted a laient
weakness or damage on the shit which is nor known.
The new uoderwriler shall according ro the plan bear the risk oflosses allributabte
to a defect or damage which (is unknown, at the inceplion of rhe insurance. Thar rhe

defect is <unknoNn, implies lhxt neither lhe insurer nor the asured knows about it.
A. Lr J. rhe d,,J"ed
rdenriS..lion mu.l nere be mdoe uIh d ,drqer
.ircle ol od.or. rh.n qhar ..u.rom-r) n aJrine in.uranLe. .r. in.e- dtrd t <o tii.
not sufficient rhal the assured does nor himself know about the damage, if Nithe rime

rhr in.ural.e e\pIed ir $a, tno$n b) one p(r,on {ho,e dur, ir ui. ro reoon rhe
m"Ier. Herce. ii dn in,rn elr crdLk:n8 or rhe ,h 1 . tro$n b) rhe ,t-ir, . enc neer,,

bur has not been reponed to ihe ownem. replacemenr costs and xny ion*"'r".t;.i
lo.s.. -h" I he Lover(d o\ rhe tormer il,urer and ror b! rhe n.,rei aurinc

"ho,e
pcriod ol insurance the reptacemenr lakes place. This solurion is necessarv in;rder
to
cnLnlera(r rhe po..iril.ly ot J ,raudulenr Loonerafion ber$een rh< osner.,nd rhe
crew for the pu.pose ol obtaining better cover befo.e rhe insurer enters the piclure.
On the other hand, rhere shoutd be no reason 10 make a point of the faci that a
subo.dinate member of the crey happened to knos abour the damaAe wilhout

l6
realizing its importance. The term <is unknolvn, is choien to make il po$ible in
prddice on this point to choose the solution which in the specific casc. as \rell as
generally speakinS, fufther the purposc of the rule, riz. to counteracl disloyal
suppressions in the relationship berween the parties to thc contract ol insurance.
lfit is established !ha!on erpiry olthe perjod olinsu.ance the damage was know,
bv lhe assured o. bv a person, with whom he mus! in this conncction be idenlilied.
also the liabilir! lor lhe consequenrial losses shall be lrrnslcred back to lhe old
insurer. If the assured has fraudulenrly failed Io disclose thc d.ma8e. he runs the risk
thal the insurer may inloke the 6-month time limil for norification of the casualh,
.on.Jricd ir ! l0_. Ir rhi. . rh(.d.e. rhe rl.urer mJ.r iJ.. r re - Er' r" reru,. ro ."',r
no! only the primar) damage, but also $e subsequcnt consequential losses. However.
thc practical cases where liability will be rei-erred back will presumably arise where lhe
latent damage is well known, bul the ship has been gi\en p.rmission to sail lbr some
time before replirs 3re canied ou!. For erample, an iDcipient cracking ol the p.opeller
sh|ft or the foundatlon plate is discolered. and rhe assured is innrucred ro hale the
repaiN carricd ou1 $ilhin 6 months. If a iiacture arises in thal palt before it has been
repaired. but afler expiry ol the period oi insurance. thc old insurer is liable ior the
replacemenl costs rs \lell as fie consequential loss.
If the damaSe is uDkno"D lo e\er-_one at the inception of the new insur.rncc. it is
the new insurer who is liable for the conscquences $hich the deiect hrs b\. crusing a
netr crsu}h). This is expressed br-. srarin8 tha! the damage shall (be considered as a
marine pcril *hich has slruck the ship when the casualt) occuffed . . .,. Thir wo ing
rellects inter alir lhe \iew. which is presumabl) realinic. thlt !he insurer assumes rhe
risk for the ship wilh wharever unknown defecls. deficiencies and weakncsses it ma_!

There is an important reality in the princifle !hat rhe latcnr detect \hall be
regarded as a <marine peril, which srrikes the shlp in connecrion with lhe new
casualt)-. Regardless ol whal originallr'. caused the damrge. ir is !he insurer ltgainst
marine perils who bclrs thc risk of i{ subsequently causing a new casualiy. An
undiscovered war demase (cf. the l/?h,r case) thus becomes a marine peril in lhe
co!er given by ihe new insurance. Also this conforms \ith rhc !iew thal it is rhe ship
itself with ils unknown delects and deficiencies which constirutes lhe m.trine perils
insurer's risk. A simihr transformalion ol the damaee is also concei!able in rhe
relatlonship beiween x!o successive insurers against marine perils. Lct us .ssume that
iD 1960 the ship stranded dnd sustained nnknown damage. ln 1961 the owners swilch
to co!er on stranding condi!ions. When the damage causes a ne\r casualty in 1961, the
insurer is onlt liable for the consequences if the nc* c.sualt! constilutes d stranding.
In olher words. the old danrgc is detached f.om its original cluse and represenN ir
relatlon 1l] rhe new insxrer an element of Seneral marine pcri1.
A special queslion arises if the latent damage is for .xampte broughl about by a
casually which occurred in 1960. is discolered in 196l lnd.aLrses a neN casuahv in
1962. ln such r case rhe right thing Io do must be to tansfe.lhe consequential loss
back to the insurer durinS whose period of insura.ce the delect w.s discolered. The
1962 insurer is not liable. He will be protecred by the rule of subjective knowledge.
Nor $ill the 1960 insurer be liable. tl lhe damage has not been discovered b] rhc time
his period of insurance expires. he shall be definili\el) liee lrom liability tbr all
,urther losses which the damage mat causc.
As reSards Iosses iD co!necrion with sallage operalions ud other accessor) cosrs.
the same rules apply as to lhe dctual damage which rhc ship suslains in connection
with a nelv casualt,!. In so Iar as liability lor lhe damlge is lransle.red back io a lormer
insurer. he shall !lso cover salvage cons, etc. incurred in connection wirh tle casualr).
$ 19. Principal rule ofthe assur€d's burden of proof

This paragrrph corresponds 1(r S.15. subpara8raph l. of the 1930 Plan.
The prolision de|ls \!ith the burden of proof, i.e. \rhich of the parties bears ihe
risk lhat a ceriain facl cannor be esrablished.Ifthe judge, after having elaluaied all lhe
elidence adduced in lhe case. does not lind one lact more probable than another. the

F'!
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doubl shall be to the disrd\anrage oi thc party vho has the burden of proof on the
The provision is based on rhe seneral principtes conce.ning the burden ot proof
in contracls ol insurance. Il is indisputabte cunomar) law rhat the assured his rhe
burden ol frolif,g that he has an interesr $,hj!h is insurable. that lhat inrerest has
iuslained a loss as a result ol a peril covered by the insurance. as wel as the extent
The assured s burdcn of proof also comprises rhe tac! !h!t rhe peril has \t.uck a1
r tirne when the itrsurer covered the risk. ct g lt. Whcn !n older damage is discovered.
there are !omerimes no cerrain indicrlions !s 1l] shcn it arose. rhe danage could just
as $ell ha\e bcen cauled b! t*o differenl casuallies. r'hich took place durins diffeient

nrsurance year. In such cascs ir would not be reasonable tor rhe burden ot+roof rule
ro be used againn the dssxred bv one of rhe insureF. unless it is clelr rha! also the
orher insurer $ill respecl the decision. lf both insurances are raken our on NorseSian
condirions, troblems \ill hardiy ari!e in this connection. cf. inrer dtia the rule relaiinu
ro /d\ .n. e td\n(rr. !onrr'n(d rn I {1.
Il the lnsurer wuts ro claiin that rhe loss is auributabte ro a specific cause shich
is excluded in fie iNurance condirions, e.8. unseawot1hiness. rhe burden of Droof on
r\. po.nr re.r. sirr lin. Al.o rr'.:. ird.nJrdbe du Hose,er. one mLn be.uJ,c
of rhe fact rhlr a number of the limitalions of liabilily contained in fie plan atso
pro\ide specirl rules rellrin8 ro the burden ol proof. Thus glE, subparagrrph I
imposes on rhe assu.ed lhe burden of proling that a casulrlty js nol atrrib;iable ro
perih,to which the ship has been erposed \rhile oputside lhe lrading Iimils. See in
this conneclion also g 26. subparasraph 2. | 32. subparasraph 2, S 42, subparaeraph
3, S.15 subprragraph 2,lnd sentence S,16, subparagrsph 2. g i9, subparasrdph I. 41,
S

Thc special problems which a.i5e {hen it k uncenain wherher a toss is a(ributabte
to d marine peril or a war peril are discussed below under S 2j.
$ 20. Combitration of perils

This prrasraph corresponds to | 3.1. No. :, subparasraph l. ot thc t930 plan.
A gener|l problem in insumnce lar is to decidc to what exlenr rhe insurer shall
be liable vhen the evenr, which giles rise to ihe loss, s.as caused bv a combinati.n
oi Teril' .o.ered 1\ lh( rn.r r. n.e. Jrd o(,i. ulrch dre nor corer(d. Bd,ed on rre
practice followed by the Supreme Courr since rhe turn ot rhe cenlury in cases where
c per. n s rh ir r.Lio(nr i ,.-.a1(e hd, Jied T.fl') J. r1e re.L I ot o; dccrdelr. Da l\
... rl-e r..uI or'rll1e... .r fJ. l.een !.rJb'j.heo rh"r \or$(siu1

rn,Lr"n.. ru i.'h,..;
nr he.o cdll(d ..do.nrlJrr LdJ.e dot r n(. !.ep 1 p..-1i(;tJr Rr. o0t -uo. 1y04.o00
Jrdrh(.rmrJr)'n RL lu{{.cIl,. Ih.dr.rri,e,mpie, lhcr ir ,ror,d he e.rdbtir red

\rhich pc.il constirules (1hc mosr imponant causal factorr. (the predominant peril,.
Ihe en ire lo...hdllb( flr-il-Jred ro rhe renl shi.h r. rhL. Jp.rcrJred r. rhc nnnL iDrt
.rJ,e fur rh( i..L-ed rh.. mcdn. rh.l le rill e.te r(e \e tu Lo.er, u- n.ne dr : .

depending on how predominanr the perii insured againsl has been.
In p.rsonal accidenr insura.ce cases rhere has becn a clear tendency in legal usage
to regard rhe accident !s the dominant caus€. provided il has conrribuied to'.t
.e.sonable degree and has influenced the course of e\ents. Thal lhe coufts in ores
ol doubl rill reldily reach the conclusion that ihe insurer is lilble is welt knosn ,tc.
r'omurh(r r..Dr.nt .olficr I
".utd rheretore no.. bt\ he d beIer de{nprirrot lh(
(domin.nrcause rule,, *hich is
apptied in pracricc oulside marinc insLrrance. il on.

.rJre, rhrr he n.urer i, reFa oed d' l,rll. lrable .i I pe.i, uhiLh . rore-ed t\ rhe
rr,urrnc(. l'J, beel r nec(*"-. rrigger.nts
"cro. dnd ha. colrribuLed ." rhe loi. ro
such an extcnt rhar i! would seem reasonabte 1(] lei rhe assured benefit trom the
proledion which the insurance was irtended 10 provide.
1n marine insurance the problem of rhe combination of causes arises in three
fe-i

,l) ii rhe o..,. clfiiburJbre pJnl) ro ner,.Lo\eredb!
. e\(luded iom rhe co\er b\ Jn ntte.ri\- e\.tu,iol.

r1e ir,ur,nce. ndnl\ lu

the mo,r oracricat

i. ,

j

,
!

,l

jl

I

l

I
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combination of marine and war perils. but one mighl aho menlion the case (tiom hul
irsurance) where a parl is dam|ged, panl) because ot laulry const.uction. and partt).
becduse of elenis in connec tion wiih a casualtv.
:, rl rhe lo.. i. p. nl\ .ufibJrdb c r, .er l..o'ered b. rre rn,ur. n.e. dnJ nd-.t,
ro l"crur. ior rhiLh rhe J*Jr(d. bcLJU.e or hi..ur e\r \c ro.,riun nJ.r b(J. te rL\
himsell (undisclosed risk factors. unjeawonhjness of rvhich rhe assured was aw!re.
gros. negligence on the part of the a$ured durin8 rhe rescue operation).
(3) if rhe loss is atrribLrrable ro the m.leriatizlrion of perils insured asainst durin!
.e\er-l in.r rd1.e )p-r.. I or <\dn.ple. Le .hip .u.rJrr. tdrcnr dcmdgc b\ J Ld.r"lr) ,;
i960. xnd this damage. conbined with heavy weather or some orher peril in 1961.

cruses a nes casualtt.
The iield where this problem was firsr noriced and an aucmpt was made to soh.e
ii rxs a case inlohing a combination ol marine and wa. perits. Durine \\orld War I
lcl4 lr " l-rge lJmoer ol Ld\JJ lie\ ol rh.. I nd rouk tldce. In rhe tLnd-menrdt
iudement (The Skori,J judgment, ND 1916.209) rhe Mlririme Coun. wilh rhe
en<lorsemenr olthe Supreme Court, estabtished that rhe entire toss was lttributable ro
(lhe faclor which is regarded as the dominant cause of the accident,. During the
subsequent !ears a series ofjudsments were givcn in conflicrs berween insurers !s;inst

mdrine oen.

was that

il

Jrd r1,ure'\ JgJil.r rdr pe .. A eJrdre.ommon r^ the.( uecrjron\

required a ver) strong war peril for the cotrns ro reSard rhrt peril as lhe
dominanr cause.lfany tauliofan) significance had been commilted bythecrew. such
fdult. qerL prJ.ri.rll\ o ud!. regdrJcu d.,he do
r1 rt; je.utr rlar rhe
casualt] in its entirety leU upon the marine risk insurer.
The marlne.isk insurers objecled to ihe facr that in this wav an essential .an of
r1e ilcred,e or rnE rJr Ine \tr drIlibur.hle ro J *ir .,rUdrion r;arkened lighrhuJ,e.
removal ol narisation marks, sailins h convo)s, erc.) had been imposed on them. rn
connection $i1h the revision of the Plan in l9l0 there vas lherci_o.e an dlmosl
unanimous requesl for the adoprion of a rule of appoftionmenl. In the event ot a
conbination ol causes the relati\e srrengrhs of the \rrious perils were ro be evatuated
and the loss apponioned, raking inro consideration the significance of the individual
causal factors. Innead of a choice belween two extreme solutions (eilher A or B bein!
liable for rhe entire loss), lhis merhod oflered a whote s.ale of middte of-the roa;
solutions. making it possible to choose in each individual case the appofijonment
which would seem 1o fit io best rith the concretc cirumsrlnces of ihe ;ase. The rule
was worded as lollows (g 34 \o. 2. subparagraph I of rhe l9j0 plan):

Il lhe damase is caused by a combinalion oi selcrat dilferent perits, and one or
more of these perlis fall ourside rhe scope ot coler, the loss sh;l be apponioned
proportio.all) on the various perils accordins to rhe nrltuence each ofliiem must
be assumed ro hale had on fie origin and exrenr of the loss. and fte insu.er is
only liable for su.h parr of the loss as is considered atrributable to the perits
covered by the insurance.,
It ap|ears clearl) from the p.eparatorl works ro the 1930 plan that rhe conltid which
was sought to regulate b) mcans ol rhe rule ot apportionmenr was the connict
bet$een lhe insuren agaiisl marine and !}ar perits respectively. Howerer, rhe rule of
apportionme.t contained in $ 34 No. 2 ofthe 1930 plan, sas worded in very
Seneral
tcrms and was 1() be applied ro all cdses where rhere was a combinatlon oi perils
insured againsr and pe.ils not insured againsl, unless othervise provided by other
provisions of the Plan. Hence, as a basic rule the rule of appo(ionment was to te
applied everywhe.e where an exclusion ol tiabilil), was worded as a pure causatily

it

ruie. As examples ofsuch exclusions of liabitiry may be menlioned the rutes containei
in the 1930 Plan, g 62 (unsea$onhiness), { 64 Nos. 2 aDd 3 (customs fraud on rhe part
oi the cretr, lr,nsportation of contraband) g 76 No. a ((faults. defects or deficien;jes
in one pa(icular pan,). $ 77 IIB (c) (various causes of loss excluded in case of rhe

loss

of

moo.ins equipmenl erc.) and orhers. besides.
I (the war peril exclusion).

subparagraph

of

course,

g4t No.

t.

:
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Ho\re\,er. lhe 1930 ptan also contained a series of rLrtes where lhe rule
ot
..nTorrionlcrr \d.rur -tol Jible lhi..frt.eC :r.l
r.
Ih.",..r..;,
nl lnh I) re JLints ro reClig(n.e on rh. .Jfl oi rhe p(r.on e e(rine he in,Jrdr!e
or
the .ss!red, and where the corresponding rules in ICA p*..1S" tl.,ut tr,. r""rifJ
,cdusali!) rulc, shall be appiied in marine insurance. Th; wo.dins in
the l9l0 pi;;
uJ. .. r rL e Lhdr rle.n.L (r sa. t-hte nrtr ro rle e\ren, r $a, e.rJt-,.hcd
lh.r rhe
(\LlrJeo De,l rres ,ren((, . tJ. nor t"d ,ni inrtuen.e on rt-e
i;;;-;;,
;:
ei.
"r
-A.
";
rlclo... Ho e.er.Jl.uorte quruile. $(rcL.edL.ee(r.

).- ,LrbD-rxo,,nh l
..no,.ir..Jbp.r"r.dph,).,r r.-o(,Hen.e,ih.""rii"",..r.,,r;"J;;i:"..:i
impofiance rnd coniributed tu ttre fact thar a certain t... .tgt r t ur"
tf,i ;"r"i",

would be completeh e\empr from liability lbr rhal 1o$. Such rules
";*".
*... i.r.. rii;
contained in_S 9 No. I of thc l910 Plan (perits which thc person elfecling rh" i,sr,*;;a
negligenrl) failed 10 <lisclose on rrking out the insurance). s:7 e.,itp"*g,,pr,
i
(wilfully caused or supp.essed rtterarioris of perits, ct. S ls). S 2r A, b;arGra;h r
(perils which oferared while rhe insurance w.s suspended du.ing
of th;
rad,nC uJrJlr\'. s 1t. \urTar .prof1 t. c. ro.r, rtinee,..r or,lrer,
" b;a"f
."rur"."",,

Jndurher.. I rrp(Jr. trom rt-e I nrmcr..,^ rhar rr. in r.r on
"r rre..op< " rhc
rules of rppo(lonment was inteniional.
During World War II 1940 :t5 the ru1e of apportionmenl was used in .t rer! larpe
nJmbe-.'c..(. re-l np ro (d.Jrlrie. shr.h re ( pJnt!
",,r,""r"ht. r. ,r.", .;;i.
p"rl\ ro E(noJl m.,rne pelt. th-.e oLe.rio r. ,,. j..,..",r,n","rerr.
a,rr"l:,
Als l.l ff As for the ships sailiDs in Cerman conrrott",t *ate,s jr,i ,:',*ri'ii
"r
-nTurriolmenr 1!d ru De dec.dcJ ". t,riBrr on in .or( tr,i,rr\... ,h. ,", .-l:;,,;.
nl Il-se cJ.e. b\ .le
r.J
"
i.
r
ut-i.h
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.rioLr-i
.neo
Jrt
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",r
-.co,d"".;;ih
"..
S 34 No. 2 subsection 2, olthe 1930 plan. In fracrice the arbirration rribunal apptieJ
lhe apponioDment lractions t,;,1.2,:1.3/5 .nd lr2 mosl frequentty. b"t alr;i;';
cef.in er(lent other tiaclions. The total amount ot loss ;nrotrea in tleiauarries wrrere
ore ol rh. .:Je. o(mdrJeo .n..ptn.ronn.el, q...nnro,.ndrrt. \Ot toh m,Ii,,,,
! h . h r J-. d \ o e d nrn 'err .1o. " ro (rL. t nca. b"|"e.r, rtre r"" p16.p. ,1.r-"r,'
B,! tlay ofcompa.ison mav be menlloned rhat rhe torut p"y.*" i.o- ri. "1
No.*""i"i
Shiposners Nlurral War Risks Insuran.e asociarion anounred t"
\OK ol nilliol u.rh( h^re ee th."e Jre
"pp-._;,*iJy
.\our1u
ho^ rh;
Jfnofl on ne.r \J. eirecr(d tor r1( pJ ot r1c t(er ut-i(t- .,. .*ri.i,
ri
i

r

r

\ortrashiI during the

Il

war.

"".a

is dilTicLrlr to hale anl definile opinioD about the extenl to which rhe rute
ot
apportionment has been applied outside the war,/marine snuation. It has nor
UecD
if{i:g-bl
l!" courrs ro an} hrse exrent (cf. ho\!eve. lhe 1/".r,. judg.e;;.-\;
1950.,158 NH. where an apporrionmcrrt was cllecred in c,,e,
h;
mare.ialized duriDs diilerent insuraDcc lears). Horverer. rhere are sr*g
"h;.-peril;
;,,Ji."t;"",

rh-e rule has become pan ot the geneiat concept;*
fairly f.equentl) in pradicdl insurance 5errlemenrs.
"r

!hat

t^,i* ",a'rr,,iii il"pptiJ

DLrirg,he reri.i^r so I r,e tenerJ .elriT(rr
ut ,na nr"rr,n: rte
' 're(. rJ'e ^t rppolrnrm(nt ,r' '1e (,ert nfJron..n"r onot cdu.c\ Ir *.,, ooinLeo
.utrhJr ir r.e.rrbli.hedil ,rJ.l,ce,,u.uer,r^rlb\,".","r...r-,.,".,.;;;i;;
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o her$..( er.'l\ hr\e.^ne ru J he.d ror .houtu
nne d .ieeard , ,. i". ,;;; ,,;;"
perhaps pafticutarly popul.rr in jnsurers, circles that Ge rute oi
ipport;oorrenr
pro!id$ a (laio soiulton to causal queslions. This p"."g."ph th"..f-;.",,,i;;;-;
rule, the conlents of{-hich are identical {ilh g 34,:lo.:, subparrgraph r.
,. i,j]o
P"n. ln p"intife ir i. Jrpt ..bte o - .".e. o,
"in",.ii.,r,,
rn.
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ru.feLrd -pr.lJ nn n)_..
As mentioned aborc. rhe rule of apponio.ment in rie l9j0 pla; wls ont! !t!.n a
\ery Iimited a|plication in the elenr ot a combination of perits in-,ea
;"J
"ert;rt
feril' bruJBr.Jhoir b\ rerliger.( on rhe t"n ot rh( perun ettecr ,g ,t"',".,,i-r..
or lhc o.\Lred. He.e rhe .o Lr or
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negligence in rehlion 1o the cause resulled in fuil loss ol righls for rhe assurcd. The
grounds gi!en for this srrict rule \|ere the p.elendve consideralions. Howerer, during
the revision work there was generrl aSreemenl th!1 rhe generrl rute of apporrionmeni
should be gilen unlimitcd application. also in these siruations. probabl), rhe prelenrile
considerations will be serled elen berier in rhis wa) rhan du.irg the reign of the
forme. rule. If the judge onl) hrs the choice beNeen grantinr lhe assured full
compensalion or no compensarion a1 all, he will nalurally be reluctaDr to a11ach
impo(ance to negligence, unless ir has been paniculxrl) Sross or connirured fte
predominanr causal facror. The result will easilv be a decision !hat (ir has no! been
p.o\cd to his satisfaction, !ha1 rhe assured has shown negli8ence. or thar the taulr has

had any influence on the casuall).

ll

is well Lnown rhal the rules relaline to rhe

insurer's sancrions against negligence conlaine<l in rhe general secrion ot lhe l9l0 plan
wcre onl) applicd to r ve.y limired errtenl. This may, of coure, be due ro rhe lacr rhrt
the pelsons effecling the insurances ver,t, rarell commit acts of negligence which mav

h( oi.mp"n-nc( r nJcr .le '1.J-Jr!! !ondiriu'r. hul I i. ,or irc.nce,\rbt( rh. | ;
conriburor) cause has been !ha1 the insurers hale nol becn able io i.lokc the rules
trithoul at thc same time depriving the .lsrurcd ol his ent;re insurance co\cr. In

rrcls the rulc ol lpponionment $ill open ut lhe possibilit!. lia.rn

rhese

assessment ot
c!usc, of mdkinB suitable deduclions from the compensation as a rcaction to acts of
negligence. The objecrion may be raised rhat i! is difl-icul1 tor rules ot rhis narure !o
work in practice without r coufi decisio.. Ho\!c\er.1his may be countercd by saying
ftat relelant acts of DegliSence are. in spite ol everyrhiDs. rare, aDd w|en thev do

oL!Lr. :r riBnr be d.erLl

rnr.u.l \a\. r,

he 1.,(c

t\

n

.^jr,ui ti"

u

r\

Jti r,e

In ihis lighl all the rules in rhe Plan. which deal wirh neglisence on the pa.r ofthe
per\on eJ'(LIind rhc in.,.r-,.e o, l! J..ired. .'re {o.oed r\ trre .dL.dl rL e. a1d
mus! be supplemeDred by rhe rxle of apponionmenr conr.rined in this paraSrrph.
The third.rre. $here it may be ofinterest to xtplt lhe rule ofapponionment is thc
silualion $here the casuah) is caused b\ a combinrtion ol perils which hale srruck
lhe inte.e( insured during differcnr insurance p.riods. This problein has been rhe
subjecl ol exhausllve discussions, and rhe solurion tbllo*s from the rpecial rules
erplained in $ 18.
$ 21. Combination ot marine and

rar p€rils

This paragraph is nes.
It is an undispured lad that ir \ras the (frce, rute of rpporrionnrent which led to
lhe high frequcnc! of litisation ber{een the war risk and lhe marine rjst ins,,ren
durinS Wo.ld War IL Because each indi\idual case had to be assessed on the basis
of its specilic merits, it sas difficuh lor suppleneDtar! lee!1 rule\ ol la* ro de\elop
through legal usage. Thcrc tras nol unlike during World \Var I
! crysraltizalion
of certrin typical cases. which came within the p.o!ince of one or the other inrrer.
Insrerd each case became 1o a ceftain e)irent r doubtful case. beciuse ir \ras
impossible 10 predict the eract tercentage which the coufi sould reier to war and
marine peril respectilel!. The lacr tha!. ltom u orerall point of view. a more or less
equal distriburion ofthe loise\ rras made. hls !lso conrributed 1() enablishing the !icw
rhat N Lirly similar fiDanclal resuh could hale been ichieled nr a simpler.nd tess
coslly manner. II was therelore lgreed thal lor lhe contlicl siruarion war,imarine lhere
oughr to be a causal rule *hich it was easier lo practlce.
The solution srrilcd rt. sbich is conraincd in this prragraph. is to the eftcct that
in the eyenr of ! combination ol $ar and marine perils. rhe d.,mnranr-caure rule shall
iD trin.iple be applied. this is expressed bt pro\iding that the entire loss shal be
regarded as caused b.t thc peril 8rcup Ehich h.s been rhe (dominanl, cause. It rhe
applicarion of rhis rule 8i!es rise to any doubl in oih.r \!ords, it it is di tcnlr to s.!
rn"r u rr o rne te.ilFroLp. . J,n n. rr . .he l, ... rr te d riJ.a -qji I bp
^e(n
When comparing th. strength ol the two pcrils one should bear in mind rhar rhe
insurxnces against mdri.e and war perils arc t\ro equ.tl t!pes ol irlsurdnce !rhich rnv

JI
shipowner would wanr. or would ar teast have rhe opportuniry and invilation.
take
th e is no realon ro operate wirh such ; (domi;anl car,; .;i.,1 to,,;i";

out. Henct,

i.-frobrhl. orJr r,ed o\ lh(.oLn.
ner,orJ,a.cJenl ,.r r.".,.1.,i",;
pd,1r.ucr .(le\JnLe 'n
ir .,rLrrior. $here u ,e ot rhe 1.Lrdl,e.i."or
"r:;.

) u th.r.n

sone .eason missins. The decision musr in oiher rvords be made regirdless
of;h;th;r
the ship owner ma), have friled Io lake out insurance against war_perits.
Ir is dilficult ro \a) anything in Seneral aboul th; exrent to which rhe rute ot
Jnounornerr.(r tnnh n rne .nd .enr(n(c o rh.. pJtuerinh ..,,.
[;,,

"e,nDli;;.
'1d\cs-e,rerur te..er rnoi.. d(perd nH u., tec.€re(-utnreJom,"..J,";,,,::i;"
o'Jer o. c o(ril ro h( JeeneJ -J.n.n-nr... Ihe.t^rLe c .hi. qord ,nDt.e, d .1e",
requirement rhat rhere nrusr be quite a subsranrial p*.t..i",*.. It ir."iar];;";;;,
reach perhaps under doubt the conclusion thrr one of rhe t..il, ,. ,;,;;;;";
stronSer rhan lhe other. Seen in relrtion ro the apport;on.enr ni,e tem*ts
ar.inn
rLrek.pnoirhe alo Plrr. onc nr;hr pe-tJp..J. rh-r JneqL,t ,ti,,ritr,,;";;i.j
5( (llec ed ii ,6u 4n oi.Il.hLl,on \oJto hd,e t-e(r (1n.(r hJl
nor .r rh..e.ut, _ouiu
ha\e been 75./25. or more. In bo.de.line cases decisions wiU nece$arih h.
d...er on rr.. bJ rher( ,. red.un r^ he.ie,e rh_r rt. d,..re,iur,1 I,..,.Jt_i.a r,,

Ihcn"u,J.ri,lS\.rl-cr.r-ie.te.,,.,jr.e i\(.^.uon,.he...,".i"i;".;;;.
The rr t n' -fno|l:u r'.e r. ...n .Lf recr r^ .norher rniririon n rh( rel-L rn.hrn
hel$e<n \Ja1.l Jnd r.ir ne I .k r irdr... tr .ccu.J.,r ce {i I rr. oi0 ptr'lrhe
ne;

Pl.rn rei_ers cefiain t).pes ol losses 10 rhc wa. nisurer.s scope of coler. regardless
of
whcther marine perils ha\e bcen a conrriburor! cause. cr S ::. rn the eieni or
sucl a
los, there \ill be no questioD ot eirher regardins the marine peril !s lhe domin;ni
cause, or makins ! 50 50 disrriburion ot liabitit).. Funher detiils resardins
this rute
are discussed below undcr | 22.
When applying rhc speciat c.rusal rutes in the $,ai;marine conllict onlv perils
\r'hich materi"li,ed before rhe casualty in quenio! and hrd a bearing on re phisical
drm.ge ro rhe ship sh.tll be taken inlo consideration.
i", *i"*i.
..1.(rne.l. He'.e. rhc ir.reJ,( ir t< ro,r.
".
"."
lh(
renJ
\o-k
L.ru.(J b\"i,.i.
Lh. u.,,
.i,Ldr un .hir -or l.( L."pn .iIu Lo1, d(Lr:on. ^t
r(g_r,j ... ut rerher rh. pr ce inre...
"
was r fact at rhe rime of lhe casualrt,. or did not oc.ur unlil
liter (cf. ND t9,{:1..1i7
NV Haa.tag.e). Orherwire the s.rrjsk insurer mi8ht be herd liabte io pa) j0| of i;e
repairs ol a purc marine casualrt. if the pricc increase or
,ioir r,"a t""i

\nffi.,ienrlr

n..n

-pai.

22. Los$s deemed to be caused enliretv bt sar perils
This paragraph coftesponds to S 12. No. t. ln sentence. ct No.2. otrhe t9:t0 ptrn
As alread)- menrioned. one of rhe mcthods \hich the l9j0 plan used when
drarring thc line berwceo rhe scope ol coycr ot rhe warrisk insurers a"a trrai
oi irr"
marine in rers sas for the soca ed (wNr dam.tse, to be coiered mrireh b! i;"
S

"dr i'l

1.j(r. lt dcndg(.,..ordn8 o ir. ,r,t.c

d,.,A"

.;;

"",."., ."*.
apponionmen vas to be made. elen it marine pe.its constirucd
totheloss. ln S42. No 2.ofrhe t9J0 ptan r\N.dama8e, \ras "defined -,,i1,],"as,,da;a;;
which accordins to irs n u.e or proximate cruse ts ct ,iact",i.rtc
th" state .i*1.
and $hich it is thcrcfore unn.cessrry lo trke inro account in marine "r
insurance in rimes
ol peace,. This was follosed b! u enumeration ot four itcms. r,*
damlge caused .iirectl) by arms. item b) detiberate derl-"tio, *i1t"i.i"ir"""j
p;.;-;;;
motivallon item c) condemnarion in prizc rnd orhcr q.ar moti\xled .",,fi..;i;.
^
item dl provisional war-mori'ared mersures *hich
";;
I.r, i"."."
.;plt"i;;
",,r..
.,.r. l,.T.a'(oceJrl rron,hp re\r L:,,.h. (rLr<rJrinn
"f
". r,,i,"

",,r<,,ron\
exanrplcs. Hence. Do antithetic conslruction l!!s intend.d
Since the Pl.tn is hased on the dominant cause rule in the event ot a combinriion
olmarine and rar perils 1l: t),1he need for such ruts is cons;aerutrv rex than uia,,,
rh( ol0 Pt-n. Ir i, ,r.or.ei\ .hte rh-r rhe

.", oe--"r,,,1"" .. ;;"

<dolninant cause, ln rhe elenr ot de(ruclion or measures as mentione-a in ,+:,
lo
;
2, subparasraphs b) d). of the 1930 plan. On the orher hand. ir is ,jenn;teir
concei\able rh.u dNmase caused br- a.ms or orher imptemenrs ot war. mav h!!e suair

)l
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a slrong conneciion with marine perils that a 50 50 distribution ma) be arrived at.
there were no special rules. It is e.g. conceilable that rhe ship suffers an engine
breakdown and is carried br- wind and currenr into a minefield. wirh which the crcw
is thoroushly familiar. \\ith this and sinilar cases in mind ir is enablished in
subparagraph (a) of this paragraph that the w.r peril shall be reearded as a dominant
cause when (the ship ii damaeed rh.ough the use of arms or other implemenrs of

if

wao), and such use is either morivated bv \yar or takes place during mititar)
manoeuvres in rimes ol peace.
The provision is onlr applicable \\hen the use oflhe lmplement olwar constitutes
the direcl and immediate cause of the damage lC) the ship. lf e.8 a dock is damaged
bl an implement of war and the ship is subsequenll) d.maged by rhe tide. it is
conceivable that the war feril will be regarded as a domif,anl damage cause under
S

21. but not under this paragraph.

The par:tgraph is similarlt .tpplicrble in respect of rhe olhe. insurances on t|e
shlp. If the ship, due to the damage sustained. is p.evenled from perfo.ming a
charter parU-, the war peril shall be regarded as the dominanl cause ofthe freighl loss,
not only Nhen the ship is ir lolal loss or is condemned but also in the evenr of N

cancellation ollhe cont.act of aftreishtment. for which rhe insurer is liable (S 250 (c).
It mly somelimes be doubtful whal (implements of waDr are, see e.g. ND 1946.225
Nv Annfin (damase caused by collision sith submlrine in aclion regarded as (war
damage, u.der $ 42 No. 2 olthe 1930 Plan) ND l944.ll NV Vestra (damage caused
b) the paravane fastening on the sarship wilh which rhe ship collided. no! deened to

be (w!r danage,). and ND 19.17.465 Nv RoSaland (damase resullins from rhe
blowing up of explosives. which were carried by anolher vessel io German
lbnificarions. nor deemed ro be nwar damager. However, also this question will be
of less practical lmportance alter the dominant cause rule has been adopted

as a basis

in the event ol a combinarion ol marine and war perils.

If the implemen! of war lea\es Iatenl drmaSe. which is nol discovered Lrnril durine
a laler inntrlnce ye!r, the drmage itself shall of course, be covered by the waFrisk
insu.er of the year \!hen the damage occurred. Bul in relation to anv funher losses,
\rhich the laten! damaSe causes, i1 musl undcr I 18 be deemed to be an ordinrrrna.ine peril siriking the ship in connection wirh the casualrl.
Under subparagr!ph (b) of this paragraph the wrr pe.il shall also bc resarded as
rhe domin!nt cause when the lo\s <is atrribulable to the ship. in consequeoce of wrr
or warlike condirions. having an alien crew placed on boird, dep.iving rhe Mlster.
wholly or panlr. olhis lree command olthe ship,. In such crses the insurance as|inst
marine perils was under the 1930 Plan suspended and the entire risk placed wirh lhe
war-risk insurer(S 42 No. I, subparagraph:, cf. S 1l No. l,5ubpa.asraph 2). However,
it was considered sulficient for the pu.poses of protecring the marine risk insurers
posilion to have rules based on causation b) which rhe war risk insu.er is sol.ly liable
where rhe measures taken by the llien crew hare a1 leasr been a contributory cause
ol the damage. However. il the ca\ually is enrirely attriburable ro (ci\i1, causes. e.g.
healy weather on an open stretch of sea, which the shlp would h!\e had to cross in
any circumnances,lhe marine insurer shall be liible.
The concept of (alien cre\!, hrs been thoroughl) analr-zed in legal usdse from
World War II (see notably ND 1943.452 NV Ringar). lt musr in principle depend on
a conc.ete evaluation ofthe alieni instructions and conduct *helher the! can he s,id

ro $holl\ or nJnl\ l.d\e o(ofl\eo Lhe VJ.re.or hr, trre Lo1 r.nd.. tt. r'iol r.
phced on board the ship for compulsorl pilotage o ered by rhe rele'ant authorities
in waleb where there are war pcrils, this paragraph is nor applicable merely becluse
the pilot is autho.ized to delermine the lessel's course. Il the pilot commils an eror
rilh rhe result lhat lhe ship runs aground. the ordinarv causation rules rre to be
applied. The (alien crew, must have been placed on boa.d in order to exerclse lr
conrrol comprising more than control oi the narigation of the ship. The purpose may
e.g. be to ensure that lhe ship puts into a pofi of conlrol. or trevenr it from escaping
$42.No.

1,

subparrgraph 2. ofthe 1930 Plan. reie edro (the free conrrol ofthe

itr
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or nJnnej\crire ot rre .h.p.. $hercJ, lh.. ptJn J,e. rhe r(rm .r1e ft(e
'a\ieJrior ot rte .hrp.. tir.
iomnrdrd
J rer le-n !uTnr..e. .umeth.nc m,,re lr r. .o
.u,,\e\abl( ,ha, Lh<,tier cr(u
he hdrdtine ur ;. :,.*
\on\equ!r(e hdr rhe .hrp i. ddndBed or \,rle,\ rore
nne o io], ",;;;";
"rnei
"r,,.r,,.
covered b) the insurance. The pro\ision is applicable also
ro suci cases
Lnde._9,{2. No. t. subparagraph l, of the 1930 plan, the alien crew refeired
lo
nJ.r h"te heen plJeo un bo"rd -rn ."n.equer.e ot, .", l".,ng t.or." oL,i.".l;.1
', lh'(irenrng ru bredl uLr.. $her(J\ lh( eu ptdr u.e. rhe,er;
udr ur uJrlitc condllion' . lh( d.rJJt d:j,ere1(e i, t"rdt) . m-jor ."".
b.r ,h;;;
$o d'nF emphJr/e. rhJr rhe dLc .i\ e tdlror r. nor rte ri., otd .*
",,.,";
bur los (\rruo-drndr\ cond ron. Jre J rt-( toLJ ion $herE rte dtier
"i*r.r,.,,
;,;:...;
aburrd rhe ,hrp -u"r',k( (nrd,,iu.,,. ma) rhere.u.e p,E,a.l dt,o n .h. ;,;"1';;
re\oluflons. o(rl rn!ureLrion\ rnrl rhc tike
contained in subparagraph (c) of the pa.agraph coresponds to s 6.
. The proliiion
.uhpdr"s-dpl
2. oi rhe \\a- Hult por.c.. bu, er. .omeqh,r r,rrr,l, rr,a" ,it,,
p-o\i.:o',. Und(r j -- ll B r.r rhe toln ptdn to.. ur dJmape ro tite',odr..hit,r,$;;;
our i, ror co!<.eo. Hos(\pr. rh< nar H,,t tn,ur_n.e undi.""t .","""_.ti., ;..;?
JJm-se ro l.fcb..r.. $hith u(rc.qunB ou belru.eot uar *" .. , | -; , i;
^r
lhe.c rute.. ir be nt tdid do$n rhJr rhe hu t rn,ure- ,hdt ror t. ti,"i. ,.,j,r.t.,
"ifi;;..
$ti.h dre tu.r nr ddmdseo shi .r .rrrs our $ hi,e rh( .h,p j. ,"d",
,;i;-;i,
lhe \Brrerlt oJr, ,. a (un.eouen(e nt'udr Te1t.. A. d ru e rnJr n(""i. t.
''.e.
r;r ", d,.o
conrribute
to rhe loss of such a tire boar (il is rorn off
d"."g"d i" .;rg; *;i;;;i
and the resulring posirion might lhererore easily be tt ar".
U" ros,'r,.a t. le IppoJ.,el
under g 21. However. it is reasoDable to auribute these tosses i" !h.i. ;i:;i;.;;"
trar-risk insurer in accordance with pracrice dur;ns World War rL
nt rhi. t,ragr:ph .ompr..(. not on.)
'... ot or d.rcs( ro rhe
- SJbpJrrSidph
,'re-r'o:r
.ett. hur'1,
d .o dn! orhe. d:maEe trt-i.t- rh( titebo (du\e. r, rr,. ir,," .

da!ir. ro de.lnou.e. Or rhe orher 1dnd. rhe rLte i. n"t rpptimht. ro,rh;"i;.'e-"
uhiLlJre no(ind.recr \
rhdr rh(tite;oa
l'"bilir r tor ,larnage. ;n .o r1(criur r irh d co i.iol ..r .cd \ho \ .,
".,,.",;;;,;,-";
f,. ;;. ;:;
",,r4
rrrJ, J l.rebo"r
hd.reduced
!i,it-jtrr\
tromrtehridae
t-l..*;t';;;;
"hrl.r.uureour
,he.ircJr.,Jr.e. ho*e,e,. .1.h c to,, rd) be .uli"., ro, rirr,.r,ii, J.,lu,ir"",l"
rn rre rutr.n rhe pre\ed nB fa.dgrJph.
ll d lrt-(bur uhrle ,sLng oLr ddTdde. d crd.re or d sdrehoJ,e shite lhe shin ,. in
th( Proce.. u'pur rng -loIr.iCe rhe qLr). irdhi iri \r. a ,j. rh:ro pdn,...r" roi.rrr,
be bore h) Ine
in r 6u 6, 1. t. ,1,, rr,J r",r",",",","iir,.
ro

lifeboat in before rhe ship puts alongside consrirures an enor ol seamanship.
$ 23. Loss attribulable either to marine or lo

'

ra. perih

. This parosruph correspon<ls to Sa2 No. l. subpa.agraph 1. and $43 No. 2.
subparagraph l. ofihe 1930 Plan.
SpeciJl oroblrr. dri.< it lh( cd.uatr) hr. oLLurred under .u.h.rr.ur,ran.e!
Jr
o mate rL Jn!enirr qhette. rr.. rllribuld\te ro
$dr pefll. th( rho\e
mentioned pro\isions in the 1930 plan concerned ships *hi"h ,,,ji
cr-cLm{Jr.e, rhdr i, r. un-e-ldin une her r"" to.. i. ar. ro m*,".'"',
"p;",r;;;;;;;
'u.l e,rdbli.red
",, "-r,i_
rhar
ir.L,(h.-.e.
trJDi,l\
,houtd
be
di,.ded
herqee;,;.;;;;:,,i
"rd
rr<urer. dnd lhr $dr1\[ rn.J.(r. "dL,e re3drd oeirs had.n lhe \rrioL.
conlrnsenL,e\
rh.ch mu.r be ldrer .nro dLcounr *len (on.ioerinS jhe qJenior ot cau\c_.
ALcordinp
ro n'ormdr.on ro hand rhe rute hd, qnrted -r,,to.ioritr ,. r,,,.,r,i,,-"ii.i
di.JfDeared are .onr(rled. Ho$e\er. .t e c,irehon -ar..one:rea, t, ;; :i.";, ;
,he s,ru,s tu.e , \) tos4 -h \ H,. i here rhe how oi rt e .t-ip * a- ob.ei,.ii"l,
,r,.i
ul,l( b\ rd*.np l.hermen imm(Jiaret) betore,he round;red. I h.:. ,;; ;i,;;;;,
other \rrrdlrun. rhdr lhdr o,'rhe -di.apoeJred.. ,hip {here ir i, drtfi, utr or
rnoo-ih I
ru end\li.h the cru,e ot lhe._.udtlr. ln rho.e.irudrion, i,
,".*"'-"rrrules relaring ro the burden of prooi were applicabl" t, ,h. "r.,onp
..i;,i;;iip;;;;;
i;;
d'.ured ano hr. r$o in,Lrer.. Ihe Aaaa,iJdFmenllND t05o tj,) NH,ellabtbhedr;;r
the ru e or dpponronmenl conrdined in $42 \o.:i.,ubnzrapruDh t. or rhe
Iorn ptan,

j

3,1

was !o be applied analogously to all caluallies when
i. aI iburrble ro $dr pei.l. or ro mar ne pdil,.

it is uncerrlin wherher the

loss

The Plln confirms the rule on which rhe Bara, jud-qmenr was based. If it k
impossible to decide whether the casx|lty nas caused b) war perils or by marine
perils, llability sball be divided between the tso insurers. Also ln this situation rhere
is no queslion of lnylhins but a 50 50 dirisioD, cf. g 21.
Thal lhe wa. perils. respectilelr rhe ma.ine perils, constilute <the more probable
cause> means that there is a decidedly Sreater probablilitl rhar it is these perils $hich
hale caused the casualty r.ther than other pe.il\. Under the rule of the Plan the
lar risk jnsurer would rheretbre ha\e had !o be fully lirble in the cases \\here. in
accordance $ith the 1930 Plan. a l5!, or 201i, shrre hrs been appoaioned to ihe marine
risk insurer. On the orher hrnd. the equaldistribulion rule is not subjec! to the
condition ihar there is total uncefiaintr as Io the cause ol the casualty. A slight
preponderance of probability in one direclion or thc other should not resuh in the
relevant insurer bcins hcld *holly liable.

Chapter 3
Duties ol the person effecting the insurance
and of the assured
This chrprer regulales the elfect oflhe failu.c ofthe person ellecting the insurance

o. rhe assured ro perform the duties imposed on him b) lhe contracturl relarionship
$irh rhe insurer. These dudes are also subject to a deiailed regulation in ICA. The
provisions ol the Act are onll mandltort in marine insurancc where the assured has
negligend) caused lhe loss (section 20 ol ICA) or has failed ro perform rh. duty ro
prelent loss (section 52 of ICA). but by and Iarge the Plan complies with the rules of
thar Acl, also where these are no! rnandarorr".
An omission on lhe part ot the assu.ed will oilen comc under several of the
p.ovisio.s oflhe Plan simultxneously. Thxs. boih the rules .elaring to alteralion ofthe
risk and !o violation ol salety regulatio.s will become .pplicable if thc assured lhils
1l) comply with the prescribed, periodic class suNcy wirh lhe result lhat rhe ship loses
iN class Gee Sl a8 and 31. subparagraph 21. ln such cases the insurer may in principle
apply the rule which leads 1o the most fa\ourable result for him. Howe\er. one canno!
rule out rhll cefain ol rhe pro!isions in the PIan. rhich regulale rhe elfect ol special
omissions on the p.n ol the assured or other factoE, will be regarded as erhauslire.
ll is not possible to issue further directives as regards construction in lhis respect.

Subdivision I
Duty of disclosure by the pemon effecting the insurance
The rules conrained in lhis subdivision are on ail essenrial points in accordance
4 9 of 1CA. The .ules relating lo the dutt of d(closure are admifledlv

with sections

marire ,i.ur.n.e..' ...,,o. .r..rt'...,'on l, ot lr A. Hok<!cr. r\;
not mdndd on
'1
1930 Plan provided the person eltucting th€ insura.ce *i!h dre same pdection which
he has unde. rhe rules of the Act, and rhe new Plan mdkes no alrerftions in this

A ne\r rule has been added. viz. $ 30, relatinS to lhe insureas right to require
p!nicuhrs from lhe classification socier).
Funhermore, lhe special rlles contained in S ll of rhe 1930 Plan relaling
retrospectile insura.ces have been deleted. The rules contained in subparagraph 1
that paragraph mus! be assumed to follow from the olher rules relating to the duty
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disclosure, it being ob!ious rhat the person effectine the insurance mus! ir the e\ent
of a retrospecli\e insurance inlonn rhe insurer about everlthing he knows about rhe
delelopmenr ol the risk durine rhe period oi lime elaps;d. \rhich rhc insurance is
lupposcd ro.over. Under g , subparagraph 2. oflhc 1930 plan. rhc insurance did
not commence unril the time the agrcement $rs made ifrhe insurer had nol bcen silen
(proper info.marion aboul the !ime oI sdiling,.Itrhis means thar u
excusabte mi;take
..enoLrhLodeD,!ehiaof!o\er
le per.oI e (.lrre
^l
he rulc i, ro" rri!r. -r.- '- \nJ .
"tin(sun r\ on i..rol on r\r. poin rndr .ome
under the general rules.

nr

rhe p. n

2,r. Scope ofduty ofdisclosur.
This paragraph corresponds to S 7 ot rhe 1910 plan and seclion ,1 of rCA.
The specilication ofthe erlent ofrhe durl ofdjsclosure is somewhat diflerenl from
the specillcalions in ICA and in ihe 1930 ptan. According lo both ot these rhe dury
oldisclosure is limited to circumnances rvirh rhich lhe penon effecrins rhe insuranc;
i l-n; i.'r ind. und(r l( A. I r. (.(n J.ondirion.tdr rc.hould under:rdnd Lhdr rne!
arc of;mportance ro the insurer. Howeverj lhc exren! of rhe dut]. of disclosure shouti
be esiablished b) objecrile critcri!. The subjeclile faclors whether thc oenon
(ii(rilF l1e rr.ur"n.e kne\ ut J .e.rcrr tdt . or \u her \( .\oJtd h.\e unde duoo
that rhe insurer would a(ach imponance to ir
become impo(ant when it is a
question ol limiring the insureas liabilily under gS 25 and 26. The rishr to terminar.
S

-

'he in.u Jr.e Jroer o j'. foqe.er. mJ. he e\er...(d b! rhe n,rr(r. ie I il no blahe
athches to the person etlecting thc insurance. bul the condirion must neverrheless be
thar on one point or anothcr inibrmarion has been wirhheld from the insurer which ii
would hale been imponant for him to have. It is only possible ro determine rhh
condirion if the e\lenr of the dur) of disctosure is enablished btr obieclive crirer;a.
isolated from ihe subjective situarion of the person eftecring the insurance.
When deciding $hcther rhe hsurer has been Biven incomptere intormarion. so !h!i
he will be entirled to exercise the righ! to lerminate the ins;rance conlained in g 27.
deciiive importance cannol be Nttached ro whar the insurer in quesrion hjmseltalleees
would hale been imporranr for him to know *hcn enrering inlo lhe lSreement. ior
his lie$s will easily be influenced by subsequenr derelopments. Or"_m^t
rfr"
queslion nhat intormlrion an insurer witi normalty wanr and has the right io demand
"st
in order to accepr .n in!urance of rhe kind in qLtestion. Here the need ;ilt. of course.
ury from one r)pe ol insurance to rhe next. It is nor possibte to 8i1.e 3
riri
of such info.mation.
"o.pf.t.
Subpxrasraph 2 ol this paragraph corresponds to S 7. subparag.aph 2 otrhe l9l0
_.
Plan. ICA conlahs no similar rute relsiins to a subsequenl dutioi disclosure. The
rule will e.g. be applicable when the person effecting the insura;ce reati,es th,t tha
ressel is considerably older than what was stated at the time the insurance *as takeD
ou1. For coaslal vessels this is a not uncommon situarion.
\\hen lhe pe..or e eclrnB.he rn.urdnce tdler coaeLr. n.. tnto.mdlion resdrdirL

ri,(. rhe rl.urer rJ) trrnr ro rermi Jre rhe in,u-Jnc( urder \7-. or dem-and,;
lddiiional premium under g ll7. If the person effecrins the tnsurince negtecrs ro
disclose circumsrances of which he later beca e a*u.., tl. in.r..i, ri.r, ;ri ,;ri t"
limited under li 26, subparagraph :, 2nd sentence.
$

25. Fraud

and dishonest!

This paragraph corresponds 1() S I of the 1930 plaD and section 5 of ICA.
.. _ The r-raEraph i, i a.(ord"n.e sirh rhe generct ta$ con.erninB,n\dtid.onrrJtj.
Wherher lh( LundJt ot rhe pe^on ereLrire lh( in,Jrdnce i. $ bt,meqorrht ,, h

rleril lh( .l-drdclefi/drion oi.nonE,r nL,.r be

decideo or d Lr.ero c .e bdsi\
l) .fe"lrng. rhe rgreemenr ma\h(.on.rdered\orde\er iftheDer,oneIIe.tlno
rhL ir.urdnce did nor l-d\e po'ir \e kno*tedge ot rhe
"crdat .t,.r,m,r,".e. ,r Lr,!
Cenerd

conclusion oflhe conlracr. ifhe realized tha! rherc was reason to chect<, but neglecrerl
to do so. Deliberate. gross Degligence mal, in other words be stamDed as (dish;nesr,
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Also a subsequenl omission to conecl the inlormrrion ma!, depending on the
circumstances, be characterized in the same way.
$8, subpar.rgraph 1, 2nd sentence. ofthe l9l0 Plan, provided rhal

illhe

peFon

elfeclinB the insurance (has disregarded whar is considered generally lccepted
busines principlesr, this $as lantamount to dlshonesty. The pro\ision hardl)
contained an,t, reality, beyond rhe honesly requiremen!, and has therelbre becn
26. Olhe. neqlect of the dulv ofdisclosur€
This paraSraph coffesponds !o g 9 No. I of the 1930 Plan and secrion 7 of tCA.
The provlsion is applicable when the person e,lectins the iosurance (in !nt, other
way has neslected his dur)- of disclosure,, i.e. when he can he blamed for somerhin8.
bu! his conduct can.ot be characlerized as fraudulenr or dishoDest. His conducr is in
other words negligent. This appears from his (ne8lect, of the duty of disclosure. the
Plan consistingly using the term (ne8lect, abou! circumstances which are, objectivelf
$

.nerl nB. irfLrrble ro rhe |er.o1 rn que.uon.
Il the insurer would no! have accepted fte

insurance il fie person etiecring lhe
insurance had made such disclosu.es as it was his dur\ 10 make. the insurer iq
.om.lerel\ rree r-om l,dl.,lr). c'. .uhpr,oBrdpl- I o rhe parrgraph tr.. rhe i1,J-er
who has ihe burden of provlng rhat he *ould not ha\e ente.ed inlo .tny aSreement.
Ho\|erer, it is sufficienl if he enablishes that lhere is every probability rha! he would
nol himsellhxve accepted any such insurance. What other insureF woutd presumably
have done is in dctual facl itrelevant.
Under subparagraph 2 the insurer's liability is limiled according to rhe rule of
causalily if he lvould presumabl) haye accepted the insurance, bur on olher
conditions. The $ord (condilions, is aimed bolh at his agreement !{ilh the person
effecting the insurance lnd ar the orher arangements he would hale made if he had
knosn all the relevant circxmstances. Ilthe insurer would have kken out a hi!her
reir.uronce. he q'll ,feretore l-e
rr^m lirbi ir) it rle c-.LJlr) i, ar'a.ur"be;o
'ee
"
fact which was nor disclosed !o him. Ilit has been esrablished rhat the person eftecring
lhe insurance bas shown negligence, eirher when the contracr sas concluded o.larer.
he has the burden ol proving rhal the undisclosed risk iaclors were irelevant to the
casurlt), or that it occurred belore he was able to rectiiy his nrformation.
If !he casualty is attriburable to a conbiration ol risk faclors of which the insurer
was au,are. a.d factors which the person eftlcting rhe insurance has neslecled 10
d,{lo.e. l'3l.rl,l\ nu.r "( lirnired J1d(r rhp penerdl rrte or rpponionmerr .onra neu
ln S 20. On this poinr lhe new Plan differs f.om fie l9l0 Plan. rvhich let fie insureis
liabiliry llpse altosether as soon an undisclosed risk factor (has had anv inftuence on
l1e n.cur-en.e nr rre e\len( or'rhe lur. . rne riEhL ro appl) rre rute otanronronncnr
in these situations will make the rules relaling to lhe dutr of disclosure more flexibte
and open up a possibiliry of nakins r deduclion lrom the compensalion vhen the
negligence on the pafi ol the person effecdng rhe insurance has been of minor
importance. There is reason 1l) believe that the prelendve ettect of rhe rutes has
the.eb) al1 in all become grearer. If rhe choice is between awa.ding lull compe.salion
or nothjng at all, a courl of la$ yill normally be relucrant 1l) choose the lal1er
alternati\,e, and prefer lo reduce rhe demands as regrrds due care ro be sho$n by ihe
per\on e'reLIinS rne'n.u-Jn\e.
Even if the insxre. is protected by the causaliry rule, ir may be in his besr interest
to be released lrom the contracr of insurance, among olher reasons because rhe proof
of lhe cause of casualty mat be uncertaiD. Unde. subparagraph I of this paragraph
he is therefore entitled to termi.ate the lnsurance on eiving 7 days norice. The norice
period commences from the moment the nolice has reached the assured, cf., however,
se.tion .ll, subsection 3. ol ICA.
$ 27. NeSlect of the duty of disclosure nol imputable to th€ person €ffecting the

This paragraph corresponds to ! 9 No. 2 of the 1930 Pta. and seclion 6 of ICA.
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If the disclosure made wilh regard lo risk is incomplete without any blame
aurching to the person ellecting rhc insurance. the insurer is liabte in accorda;ce wirh
rl".o1(Lrccl.on-,Lded Ho*<\cr. he rrr r(rrinare rhe n.L, Jr\e on ri,.na fuuneen
dd\.' nuriL(. "nd denrnC d -dd I onct orer.iJr Jnue.0 .. .rbprr,grap_h r. uh41

is melnt by incohplele disclosure is discussed abo!c under g 24.
Under S9 No. 2, subparagraph 2, ot ihe 1930 plan. rhe person eftecrins the
insurance could meel a demand ior an rdditionat premium with a demand ior:

,(di.ri"r ot rle.un n.J cd,. n"\e ir.qJ.rJterr ru r\e nr(rriun ur eindt \ dtsreeo
on. A detailed regulalion of these questions is ha.dl) calted for. The parties \rouid. in
the event. have !o negotiate an amendment ofthe contracr. Hence, aciordjng ro g 7,
subparagraph 4. rhe person effeclinS the insurance is enritt.d to lerminare th; contracr
il the insurer demands an 3dditional premium lor a future period ot iime.
S

28. Cases *here the iNurer cannot plead insufficienr disctosure
This parasraph corresponds to g 10. subprrasraphs I .nd t, ofthe 1930 ptan. and

Under ICA it is only the right ro terminate the conlract and !o react againsl
incorect inlbrmation ltributabte 1(r ncgliSence which rhe insurer loses it h; \ras
JsJrp nr le rrLe tr(r..r rhe.on.lu.iu n lhe conr' tr -H( rJ\ ne\pnlel(s in\ot.
lr. ud rnd d .hun(.r\ nl l\e pcll ur .le T(..on (t ec,ilg the in,ur-nre I nue. rhe turu
Plan the insurer could not inyoke fr.ud ellher. This rule is maintained in the new pl,n
The situltion here lrill be that at rhe conclusion of thc conlracr rhe insurer is rware
of rhe fact ihat the person eitecting the insurance gives incorrecr lntonnation. bur he
nelerlheless accepts the insurance. If the insurer we.e rhen ro have the rtghl to plead
fraud at a lale. sra8e. e.g. alrer the occurreDce ot a casualn. he wouid h.re the
.nn.'rLn:r\ ru.pecll:, < J' rh( c\pei,e o. rh( per.^n ( ecr.ng rt-c i1.J,dn.e.
If the circumstances. about $hich incomplete intormltjon has been 8iven. h!!e
ceased lo be of importance 10 rhe insurcr, he ma! neverrhetess ple!; fraud or
dishonesrv on the pan of the person ettecting fie insurance. rhis 6ltows from the
facl thal subparagraph 2 ol the pa.lgrlph reters only !o gg 26 and 21. and .loes nor
mention iA 25. But ii is a pre condition that rhe insurer reacls wirhin ! reasonabte
nerod o'rin( ur.e hc hd, b<cune JrJre or rt e,or,(!r .rrcJlrrJrL(.. Admirred.\.
hi. Llr r\ r. roU i Lndcr i 'o d^e. nur ,nTt\ I rte feron ( p.l ns rte ,n.urrrce r.
guilty olliaud or dishonesty. Bnt rhc insxrercannor leave this an op;n quenion ro see
$,h.t is the mosr frrourrble for him. This is whcre the prin.iple co;rained in rhe first
senlence of the parrSraph comes into play.
S

29. lnsurer's dutt to notify

8

of ICA.

This paragraph corresponds to

S l0_

subparasraph Z. oi the 1930 ptan. and \e.rion

The insurer has no lormal duty to notif) the person ettecrins the iDsurance if he
h-. "cred lrddoul(nrl. o. dr.l^ne.rl. lloue,er ,. nerriun"a ;nd-- ) 28. rhi, doe,
nur rrernrrbr rh(.n.Jre-.J1 leJ\e rl-. qIe.l on op(r 1defini'pt\ on.ehehd\becomr

30. Insur€.'s righl to requir€ particulars from the ctassification socieqThis prorision is new.
ln shipowner's insu.ance the infornration, which the relelanr classificarion \octerv
has. wlll be of vital imponance. This atpties both in connection wtlh the conclusion
ol rhe contrlct and dur;ng the term of lhe insurance. e.g. if rhe insu.er considers
exercising his right lo tcrminlte the insurance und.r g 50
$

A shipo$ner is !lwals eniirled to receive all the particutars which rhe clNssification
society is able lo give about the ship. Whcther the insurer has the same right will
depend on the statutes of the retevanl classificalion socielv. According ro rhe:statules

of Det no6ke Veriras an insu.er. who is a mcmber of yernls. mav demaid
irrornJrion dir<.r. ll n-d!ri!e.nrbrmi,ron i. norna ) nn\ tste1 ro rhe tedoine

r--38

of the ship in question. Oiher insurers musl prove that they have the
shipo'lner\ consenr.
This parag.aph imposes a dut} on the person eflecring the insurance 1o provide
on demand lhe insurer with 3ll information, which the claslllication society is from
time to time able to give about the condition of the ship. In practice this duty will
normall)- be discharged by the shipowner giving the insurer a \lrilten aulhorir) to
oblain such information to lhe erten! such authoril,r_ is required by the classificltion
sociery. The Phn ob\iously cannol order the chssification society to gile out
information. which it would othcNise in anr.ircumnances hale been able ro
wilhhold. This ls emphalized bl thc stipulation rhat the information shNll be
insurer

Il lhe shiposner refuses to cooperate. lhus pre!eilinS the insurer iiom ge$ng the
information he wants from the chssificalion society. this Fill represent a major bredch
ol lhe contract of insurance. Such a bredch of.ontracl would probably eDlirle the
insurer to termioate rhe conlract, also uithou! ant express authoriry. but to avoid an]
misunderstanding. the r;ght to termin.tte the irrurance is specificallv.egulated in
subparagraph 2 of ihe paragrafh.
It {lll very oiten be in connection wilh thc claims ieulemenl lolloring a casualty
rhat the insurer wants 1.] obrain information f.om the classificalion soci.lv. e.g. to
substdntiate an allegalion that inadequare inlormation reglrdin8 risk has been gi\en,
or lhar the assured has been asare oi a shoncoming *irh re8.rd to seaworlhines. The
siluatio. wiu lhen be solerned b! $ 8l !ubpxrasraph l.
Subdivision 2
Alteration of the risk
This subdivision coresponds 1o S$ 27 l0 ol the 1910 Plan lnd scctions ,15 50
and 68 of ICA. Tlese pro\isions conrain the general ruler rcl.tin8 to an increase of
the risk, as well as lhe rules .elatinS to a breach ol .r rrrdinS \rarranr! and olher
deviation. However, the Plan has a15o tansferred ro rhe subdirision con.erning
aheration olthe risk othe. related pro!isions, riz. $ 10 regardine iUegrl undeftxkings,
SS.ll and 42 regardins ihe ellect ol reqxisilion, and Srr.rl and 11 resarding removal
The gene.al rules contalned in ICA relating to an incre!te ol lhe risk are sct fofth
in sections ,15 50. The rights these rules gi!e the insurer .orespond to the rights he
has shen incomplete informetion has been gi\en regard,ns thc riik. Hence. lhe insurcr
is entitled to rerminale lhe conrr.ct or demand a limitation ol his liability under ihe
crusalit) rule- the latter, hoseler. onl) if the assured has caused rhe increase olrhe
risk inrentioDxll] or has neglected to notiry the insurer rhereof. The rules are f,ot
mandatory in marine insur.nce. cf. section 50. subseclion i. of lCA, but the I9l0 Plan
comphed wilh rhe rules of the Act. and the same !oe: lor rhis P1an.
During the relision work the queslion was raised \\herh.r rhe insurcr should also
he authorizcd to issue special safely regulaiions for rh. rttured whe. an nlreration of
lhe risk occurs. HoNevcr. il was decided th.tt thc.erii.ns iIrdicated br ICA must be
sufficienl proteclion lor rhe insurer. In an\ cir.unrnan.ei. he $ill be able to ger out
of rhe lnsurance by giving founeen dar-s norice. and in the nreantime the assurcd $il1
ha!c the burden ol proling that liabilir\. rl sn\. \rs nor.aused by lhe.lre.ed
The 8ener.1 rules rehling ro lhe cllect of alrefution\ of rhc risk a.e conrained itl
36. These provision, will hardlr be in!oled to.n\ sreat e\lent, rs thc
practical incidents ol increased-rjsk cases are in prrcri.e regulared b), seprrrre
prolisions. Also lhe rulcs rchtirlg lo seasorthiness rnd salll\ rceulalions contalned
in Chapter l. Subdiiisiou S. comprise r numher ot .arej *hich $ould othe^rise h!!c
been evalualed under rhe Seneral incre.se-ol-ri5\ rules. The same app ies to the
chanse-of o*nership rule in $ 13:.

SSll to
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te
il1

fhe rules conrained iD thls and the following subdivisions are aimed ar lhe
(assured, and link legal consequences to his acts or
omisions. The a$ured is the o;;
sho oii, r\e tlndn.idt nrer..r. y h,L h t-J..u ereo rhe.a.u,try,,nd i, a..ordirel, ihe
on( sho i. enr rted ro rhe .orpen,drio1. !t ,e.r,on .r oi r; c One
""d rhe'i.;;
crsualty may giye .ise ro chims for compensation from seveml asured under
one an<l
the same conrract of insurance (e.g. where the ship is owned bv ioint ownert. es a
\d'i. Tfl1c p.e cJ.l J..LreJ.hJt b. e,j uared,efardrerr ),leetisen.e on rhe na,i"i

h

u1c u'. hr\e
h( rrhe^. hul .r,efr.". .," .or.",,,"t. tr'r, n;i
nrcessaf\ Ior the assurcd to have acred pcrsona ! in order for rhe .ules lo be
applicable. To a cenain exrent the assured must be idenrined wilh lhe peopte who a.i
on his behalt These queslions ro whar exrent lhere shalt be an idenrificaiion amois
se!eral assured and bexveen the indi!idual assured and his people wiil be discusse;
collectivelr in Chapler 3. subdivislon 6.

l

| 31. All€ration ofthe risk

This paragr.ph conesponds to S27 A, subparasraph

!

t. ot the l9l0

plan. an{t

section 45. subsection l. of I(lA
A conlracr ol insurance prolides lhal rhe insurcr shalt bear rhe risk of cenain
specific pe.ils, to \rhich lhe interesr insured is e\poscd. If one ot lhese perils increases
in intensil). rhis does nor represenr an inc.ease ot rhe ,isr *r,icrr ri" ;n,,le, ma"

in\ule. lI le l.io . ^\efl.ler t-\ d .io.er .ru.r ., g",, ,.r. ,.. fi ed
, ,;,.
th; insurer Lrnder S t4".,r"

does not mean that the assured ha! a duty to notif\
constitute a relevant breach of

!n implied condition of

rhe conrracr of insurance, anJ

alterxiions rrhich irre not of such a nrture. This taragraph stipulates

iso sene;

conditions which mus! he satisfied: A chanse in fie exr.-,i c""*sn"*, .r.l"r,
to fo.m lhe basis of the in rdnce, musr hale taken ptace. and the *.ii .*, "..
i,
rh,-e.I hJ\< J're-(d cu,ll"^ rhc (onrrir nr. ur $h:c1 rhe .ound.r ,,
hJ.ed In borr nr rhc\(,e.ne\r. rne ae.r.,e r,.r,r
"itr b",:;",,;..,;;
"r-.i;
existing contracr of insu.ance The question will be *hether
the insurer shourd
be
obliged to mainrain lhe coler without any addjtionat premium in rhe neru.ituatton

\l-iLl. h-. d ,(n. or
,;
"herh. ir "ortJ be reJ.ulJt-te,o sir. , n ,.e
the re".Inr. ourr neo l.! lr A r10 lh( Ptin On rhr, poir. ,r
t ro""".r,,",,,
,ree.rieni
"i td. "
he neJ(..Jr) ro,e.on rn reidJt d..r-,nr. or .1.1,.,1,e tJ{ dno rhe

iPtl\

It is nor possible to give an) rrcaheni of all the relevant instances.
"r,;.,,,.i.
Scdrcns,15If. ol ICA refeN onl) to an (increase in the risk,. tn legxl theory a
.
dininction has in some places been made bet$een an rhcrease in the;isk, ani a
(total alreration ollhe risk,. tn rhe elenl ofan increase in rhe
risk the .ules containeJ
in sections 45 ff. ot ICA shoutd be afpticlble. rvhe-* i" th..*,1"f
t";
ol the risk lhe insurer should have rhc righr lo disclaim lhe contrrt
" of "i;;;ii;;
iosurrnc;
enrirelv wilhout going lhe route ol-rernrinaring the contract. This a;st;nctton fras
no
sufpofi in legal usage.Dd has bceD abandoned in recent le8al theor!. However. rhe
essence of the doctrine of (rotat !lterarions of rhe .isk, is-thlt lh;iden!itv oi the
ir.Lr(J inre e.r n'r..r l-endi ,r.i,..d l.!.. ter..ure..ir nor {i .,t-.,i,,. ih;
"r
subjecrmatter insured i!ilh rnother and demand that the rules relaring
to,tn increrse
ol the risk shrll .pph. lf rhe insur:nce covers anriciprrea prctirs un,tei a tim+ctranei
concluded Nith A. rhe shipoFner cannot. qhen taler canc;lting the ctrn,te. p.rny
and
instead concluding an rgreement for consccutj!e r"r-age,
l.
aem"ra co'r", inJ"i
",trrr
the eristinS conrracl of insurance, possibty \!ilh an) adjusrnrenL
wrr;ch re rures
rehting to an altcration of lhe .isk \\ould $arranr.
Thal lhe Plan talks ofrn (all.rarion ofthe risk, and not an (infiease
risk,
,l('(ro,( Joe. 1or 1,e- I lh.r te rj.(. ,,e ,nr.noed rn h"re , .,iAe:ofthc
.., n.-.r

'opliL.,rion,hJnrr(.nr(.puldneru...onrJ.,(o n t, A Ihp.err"...r",.,i _,ir.
- e" o . tl "rior. trhd- it,t ojtsl ir . pu. ibte u r, J.t .4 h.r he ri.t hd, Jt,e;J
rhr^dgl - LLr-rte in
..,r i. d, il,rt ro u".r.r: urcrt-..r rr hr,

becomc demonslrablv Srearer.

ln the e\enl of radicat afterations ot the risk the insLr.cr will oten be abie nr

:t0

establish thar he prohably \,!ould not hale accepted lhe insurance if he had known
lhat the allerarion would lake place. Under gl2. subparaSraph l, the malerill resLrlt
would in that case be the same as according to the doctrine of r (roral alteralion of
the risk>. Hence, if we imaSine thal a Norwegian pleasure crafl is i.sured. wilhoul the
trading limits being specificall! restrictcd ro Norweeian or Nordic wate.s. ir \!ould
Lon.rirure o radr.r r'r(rJrior ot rl.e 1,k if lhe n{ner ratp) rte bodr ro r x,ft,,nir rn.
use!

it lor

pleasure sailinS ihere. and the insurer would probably be entitled to

aloid

liability under l3:, subparasraph
In subpa.ngrrph 2 of this paiagraph it is explicitly staled rhat it shall be reSarded
as an alieration of rhe risk if lhe ship loses her class or is transferred lo anolher
clasification sociery, if at the conclusion of the contract il wls an imptied condilion
that the ship had a cenain clrss. That fie shirr (loscs, her class includes beinp
degrdded r" J lo"er L "... $IhoJL cn e'p,:c.r -Lle .r m.rt-l n,uLh cJ.e. be u"u-tul
whether any (alteration oi lhe risk, in the sense of rhe plan hrd occurred. Otten such
a case will also cone under $.19, subparasraph I (ihe assured has e.s. viotared ihe
classificalion societ!'s .egulations regardinS periodic snr\eys). The imporrance otalso
having thc possibiliry ol applying lhe rules relating to ao atteralion of rhe risk Iies in
lhe fac! thal, depending on the circumnances. the insurer mav exciude liabilitv entiret!
Lndd )I2. .Lbp"rJr.dph l. s rhoLr rhere berrs Jnl qre{ on
", tootrrp iiro rtrrl
LJL,ed rne cr.Ja l).
1

It is not necessary for the assured to have stated at the concl$ion ot rhe cont.acr
that the ship has a cenain class. It i5 sufficienr rhat rhis is an imptied condition when
the contract is concluded. However. an unspecified implied condition ihat the ship is
entered in r classificalion socierl should nor bc sufficient. ft murt be uDdersrood thar
the ship has a cenain specific class. Such an implied condilion witl be sdtisfied if the
insurer has i;lled in the policy on the basis ol inlbrmalion from ihe resisler of rhe
classillcation societ) in queslion.
It rhe ship hds lost her class alrerdy a! rhe conclusion of rhe contracr. rhe
p.ovisions conrained in ll24 ff res.rding the dury of disclosure rilt be applicable.
If the assured has in good frith given incorrect inlormalion regarding rhe 5hip

s ctass.

the insurer will thus be able to atplv the rule relating to termination of rhe conlract

conrained ln S 2?.
The rules cootained in Chapter l. Subdilision 2. are all gilen for the prorection
ol lhe insure. in sitLrations where the risk has either become greater or at any rale
dillerent f.om what was lDticipated at the conclusion ot lhe contrrct. But rt ii also
conceivable that the sk will obviously become tess lhan assLrmed. The proper solulion
in such siluations would in thar crse hdve ro be to entille the person ei.tecting the
.n.urJnce ro i edJc ron or rl-e preriun. Ihe qLenron $,,on.iurred,n c.,.e;,o,

with g l19, but the conclusion was reached rhar ir was nor possible to give a
satislactory rule. The premium will aiways be sliputated \rith a !iew ro the laat ftrt
lhe ship may be used for laryine purposes. and normatly lhe insurer shoutd rherefore
be entitled to the agreed prenium. In rhe \ery special situatjons qhere ir *ould be
reasonable to reduce the p.emium, the person etfecting the insurance m.v succeed bv
rrnde or lhe eener,l rJle. ot rhe l3$ ol LUnIar.. r(lrr.1t lo rh( b?..h o. imt red

$ 32. Alterarion of the risk caused or agreed lo by lhe assu.ed

rhis paragraph corresponds to 127 A, subparag.aphs I and 4. of the 1930 plan.
cno leLrion 15 ()f lLA.
As reg.rrds burden of proof and causalion, reterencc is made to whar is stared

$

33. Insurer's ight lo terminate th€ insurance

This pa.aSraph corresponds to
Plan. and section :17 of ICA.
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Il human life is in danger. the ship ca. of course be put into anv type ol salvage
operadon, $ithou! this having any consequences for the insurance.
A sahage operation wilL ofren enrail the use ol the insured ship lor tosing. This
will normally have an effect on thc liabilit) coler unde. the hull insxrance. bur undcr
| 191 (a) also ihis corer shall .pplr in tull where the sdllN8e action is allowed under
subparagraph 2 of this paragraph.
If a sahase action is not allowcd, rhe insu.er may in\oke Sl32 and ll. In liew
of the fact that a rermination of thc iNurance by giving 14 dltrJ notice is hardl! a
practical solution in iuch a situation. Ihe protection for thc insurer will e\sentlallv
iol or rrom r 1' ll rhe rr.urer qnJ.d rn. hr\e JLLepr(d,,",".r-,"...'".."",,rn
shall lapse in its entiel), and othervise he will hale no liability tbr rhe consequences
of the salvage attempt. Howe\er. the insurer will be liable for incidcntal damage,
which arises quite inderendenrly of the slhage operalion. It srs coD,idered whether
!he i.sxrance should be suspended for lhe duralion of the salvage operation. bul it
was decided lhal ihii would be too strict.
A sahage operalion. which the assured decides ro c!rr) out in liolation of
subparagrxph 2 ol lhe paragraph, \rill represent an increase of the .isk. ol which he
;s oblieed to notiry the insurer under 34. Ii he lails to do so, the insurer ma.t use
"s
rhis negligence 3s a basis lor termlnating the insurance. e!e. if rhe sallage opcrrtion
did nol result in any damage, cl. the errlier comments !o subparlgraph l.
Under the Hull Policy A .1. subprragraph l. lhe insurer never colered loss of or
damage to hawrers sustained during a sahaSe operation which the in5ured ship has
srlrled. The same limiialion lbllows liom $ l?6 (0.
When determining a sahage award, regard must also be had to dumlge or loss
sulfered br- the sllrors. ct section 215 No. I (0 ollhe Norresixn Maritime Code and,
pursuanr to secrion 228. subsection 2. thereof. damage shaLl be colcred ti6l when the
salvage money is disiribuled. In so lar as the salvage mone! is sufficient ro cover rhe
assured's loss. lhe lnsurer should be indemnified. ct S l0l. which makes rhe rules
relating lo claim for drmages against third paftics cor.espondingl) applicable.
duh to norily
This paragraph coftespoods to

$ 36. Insurer's

S

29 ol the 1930 Plan and to secrion ,18 of ICA.

37. Ship p.oceediry bcyond trading limits
This parag.aph corresponds ro S2l A, subparagraphs I to 5. ollhe 1930 Plan,
seclion 68 ol ICA. and the Hull Polic), B. subparagraph 2.
Under i 27 A, subparagraph 3. ofthe 1930 Plan.lbe insurance became inoperatile
S

when the ship proceeded beyond fie tradinS Iimits defincd in the conlracl of
insura.ce. During thc revisioD *ork il was submitted that EnBlish marine insurlnce
allegedly co.tains more liberal rules relating to a silualion where a ship proceeds
beyond the trading limits and that similar rules should be incorporaled in rhe Plan.
Refe.ence w|s madc to ].T.C.. Hulls. No. 5. according !o which the ship is nHeld
covered in case of any bre.ch ol wrranty as 1l) . . . trade, locdlity - - -. provided norice
be giren immediarely aiter receipt of.dvices ard an! addirional premlum required
be asreed'. However, this clause is not verr clear. and i1 is doubtful wherher ir sives
the assured ! better position thlrn the rules conrained in S 27 of rhe 19.10 Plan. This is
because cover outside waler *here il is (Buaranteed, lhat the ship will na) is subject
to the condilion that lhe insure. is notitied of the breach (immedialel) alter .eceipt
of advices, and tha! a subsequenl agreemen! is reached as !o an addiiional fremium.

lfthe requiremen! as 10 advice musl be interpreted io mean rhxt rhe assured shall gi!e
advance norice of a breach of lr|dins warandes which he learns will lake place, it is
within the insurer's powers 1l] decide whether or not the addltional corer shall be
gi\en, and he rill in any case have the righi to dictate the premium. Hence. there is
hardly an)- reason to cop), the English system.
In rece.t ye.rs the trading limirs hale been steadily exre.ded wirh the resulr that
insured vessels can sail praclically everywhere against addilional preniums, which are
laid dowfl in the Hull Policy. However,

il

must be anticipaled rhal dlso in the furure
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.urd. rhe ,r.L,e.*it, nor be t,dbte ,, ,"." ,:;,";, ,;;;":;tl;:;;
';:
"ron
".i,"i.ii"r"i"'i"'
ship had been exposed to risks, which constituted
*,*
ii,.
-ub:equenr ca.L.tr). the orho .irnitar .ircum.ronce...
"
,r,l.r, ,r,.'
dr,.u*e.. m"r e.8. (on.i.r rn $edr dnd rear", . g."""r 0.,.,i"i;,i";"ii;;"1;i;
".,"i',j"i
uhiLh cdnno, be cha,JLre,i/ed d, Ld,uJtr). B)- ,,,,_
,h:.;;;;;;
:;;i].,''i',i;
"
in.u,dn.e $r. irope,dri.e.. i, ,. empha.i/ed
,n.r ,h. i;:. :;"ii;r;'.". ;;;i;d'i;
.J.udlrie. erL. o.(ul:n€ ut-it,r rhe.h;p r. in
".rud. rdLr ..,h," rh.,,,d,"s l;ii,.;;,
r,.u.pended becau,e a.epJrdre
jl.:i_8,".,1-ll:i:"::
in.urdn.e h.. be"" *r..,.".
Lr sr.suD|aragranhJ.

I1 order ro .\oid rn\ douhr. uh ch md\ dri.e a. resrrd.
eridenLe. ourh oanre.

i 10. llleg!l

witl be interened in having estabtished bv
''"' odm.Be kn'ch
r-e J..Lned r, .,,e o..;,i; d;,;;,',;";. "":'' "f ':"""
,hcre u,e ke 1.
i;,d.::'";.i;: i::,1.*:l:iri,1

;,ii;;,..

".".

'15

r,

.,

[,i,];illlll

*iiti,rtH,
T i:r.,ii:r*Yli i*i*:ri:-t*:q,,1
trilr
rle
t;b;.;;d;;';.1i.::;
not always be a drr-dock at hand wlere

srr;p

will not alwals know in adlance wherhel rhe hinrrappens
n'el-r r'e direLled ro or'c.ed
he\ulo Lhe r.d , e ; ,.'d,,;,;,;"',;- -'
Ir h". \een or\,,*ed
h.,-.;Jrd b. ,n e,p?..,dnLr,on I rhe
"h.rre
si,hou, ,n(,n.u,er. co1,(,.
".rLred
rd . ,",.o*"r"
Ho,.,"-. ;;..,;^:1.;,
" .,,i"y
essentiallr- imporranr rirh ! !iew ro securinr
o' rle
or
\Jl-.cqJerl
.J.JJ,r.e.. and r rh( -..r red r,i,, ro un.r",, :''den'e
'-L'e dr\

.,,1:

;:";;', i: :":'':,;l:;:'i:.i
ill,i;: :i ::i;jj;:""
"b;;.;: -ure. .onto.n(Ll n 6 ti .eje ,n hli;'r,e:;l'i
been rpptied ir ,J.i. ;oL.d

hirc b!e, ne(6.-j) r. J,derrJte rhe. r ,er rne r."., ,"",.,h,;.,r"
h,.i ";;i;
,r-e',aoin8 I'mi,. n orde, ,o e,,.Lru J Jomotcre,,
n,","1,r." ..,i" .".,]"]
lhi, r.. o. cor.r.e. rnou.,rbJ-. \-btdrJprdp" : erre.I\e
:"a .."i.,,... ,;. r.";lr:;:;
rherefore modifie\ rhe generat (au!al rute ;
",
.l: :i:,:;,::l ::"1
.,,,,
ii:Xl:.:
T;i "l:.*l:n
TJ.t ,rJ\e".,."",a:"e
uL\u,ed dunnB .te pe.iuo oi de,rJr,,n.,t,r t.
lnnqn $h(n rhe ri\urJilc onl( usJin h..i
"*;.a,i" i,," "Jil

i. ;;;;.,:r;

u,

.",,"

. ;;;;;.;;;; ,;;;;;:"::iil

;;::I:,",:era,ive

F,r^hermore. refe.encc is

u'iil:['ffJ::;;i]'J:ff'
of rhe t9l0 ptan the aslured was required ro noiii\
_ Under 928
the insurer of
rlr.d,io.i,
nr rtc ..(. rn,r 'h,. dL,r. ro
;pnt";
si\e,rnr,Le
;';;"',;"",;lr.i.:,;
heen or srs EoinS ro nro(eed be\ond rhe rra
"r'..

:l:l:;l;.1;j:ii;;;j,:
In \ies or rh(

";';:i.:: iii:::iJt:tt,i,
::[;",:,;]il.J,:;.i

j:

ta(t rhf,r rhe tniur€r,\ nro
b'
'L'p(r'ror rLi( I rhe 'hin
'l'ild r rhe
fro((ed. r'e\und db'orJ,e ,rJo,nc
ro
FrcJr need ro, cd\cn.e
'..,;. ; '":",
1ori,'.JLiol ui.L,h .",:;;.
.,;;:;

";,;"
i:l;:"']r:l ;:' ii':l'l' :]ili
l:;:u:r
:i:;lii['
f
rl;l#"
r
..1,''i:
'.,.
,rp Jrn p-n'de.

p.

,r,", ,r,"

..

...

,

l',J':11"'l:1.}:J;I

l:H.;

,i:
Ltr\(\ This dur\ JDnties rt,"i rh<1 he rPJrn rhJr
rh( n. ,e' r".
"''o
devJ,ed ..,,iuu, hJ.r ,r;";,'...:;:.;.
.TI.e Dro\i.'.n i. mJre rt J reeut.,,,.n alu hL r(Jt io. ro J fd,ur( lo c,\e
nuIifi(drion ir rheretnr( nor ,"n ,,,i.r n,,, ,r
h,' nerr*reu ro er'- .'u.r
rnr,ril.,r.or on
,n, .no,-, ''" " "'.:'
n. i. cr .huJ'd u. s,""
",;".,; ;bl; ;;i,J,:, ":,'"i i; :.1' ;::J: 1Jli J:l;,,J.
lr ,h.
rnsurer rn both

bre_J, o, rl.e rr,,oin8 q_rrrii...n d .p",,r..,.",.",...r,,',i'1i.""i.i",.,
.
rh(r'.iinre..onrn..tr
rt..r,i.,",,,e.,."i,i.a
S

.r0. rllegal underrakinss

".,+,r."1"."...f;";.::,,..,"

Thir pdrrgrJth rorr(\nontl( ro \04 ot
.on,d,(ding2.Jb.J,,p,apr- .",,"
::,f:j:",:lil
ro{r, ptdn
A.rordr1ts

\r -\

rhe p,o\i'nn

ro lhe
rh( r1. r.,
",. (rlrtied ru dpnr) \er. .r_i(r -n.non.
r<J.,on.qhenrhe.h,pud,J,edro, i,ep",LnJe
-^ild..j,i;.,..;;.j;:.;;;;:;,
ru \dre \e , .sd? ui rhe -",.. ,". ,,.r,"r." Lnrer
. soJto
o ,4 \o.
rrrom-r c".tr
lJn.e. \nd e\er,..t<.nrpour(r kd.,n snod,,,r,.
.c.rd nB r^ \n. 2 Jnd .1 o. r1( .dmc farJgrdpn. _r.," r",n."". r,r:.i'"""..lJr,il
;r:';;.;,;"";
bcen guilr\ ol cu!rom\ rrauJ. ntlnecme"r
i
",
bdl''
crr "".:.,
riire
n
Lolr-Jh"nd.
nr
"i
.hrT
,..e ur rhe
tu- htu.iJ, e-rLnn ns. ,n.

,hef,.r.*ere'.orrr.g,';i";"i.i,..:i,:;:l;:i'l;llli'i"sn."t'"u...,.."al"",,1?'n

t

)
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There is hardly any need ibr such srricl s..ctions. This para8raph p.ovides
tha! rhe
in.Lrer .hd.l rlur., be .iJhte *he I rhe d..ured ,rhe .hitoirrea ,, i.'a"",1 l;.i;.;;;
th"r liabiL:r\ .hdll orheNi.c norrra r oe trmirco a..oroing." rrre."ula ir.

BLr

ol

ll-

Rr

ile.hip.urhrhecon,enrorirer,.,-o."...n,ilr:i..""i",r,.ri"'t",il',
",i".i.r.

.\d't terrirJr( dL!ord rr,",r"rr,"";";; :
olrhe pdlgrdph. t-1r, utr roae.ponu, o rh( eJrlier nrotriuirron.g,,r.r'ir.J:i1'g,i
rillesal interesl,, cf. the comments under lS 6 and 15.
Under subparagraph I of rhe paragraph ihe insurer is nol tiable lor (tosi rhar is
a
of rhe ship being used tor illegat purposcs,. The eratuation of the
oue.rion ol.-L.e md! l-p.e pr(.err d, iLLttie. It,te.hino$rer .enJ. r.e rh:D oi r
\o."Bc. rhe pr po.e
ul-iLl . (ledrl.. i egd. dnd ,he rur. .proJrd d,Irre rn;
ro)dee. on( LUuld .r!^rrh"r r1e o,m. qe .. _ !on.eqJer.e
it.errt uroenl.^ins.
"t ,he .,,*,
Houer.,. ir mu.l bE rnndllon rhi, rhe ddm.ge:. rn d.e.Ji1
, .,,-*-ti"
"
Lon.equerce ol rh( i,.egar undena,rnd. J. e.g at" e rre .h;p nd. ro
",r., o ri.,rl
snle6 ,n urJcr
.mLBsl.nc oper"r on
rLn. trgrornJ .n rne |ro(....
"nu
Tte.pe.i'. .on.'rJ(riur .. 'he rLte rl rhr. re.fefl rL.r bc teti ru rhe coln,.
It is further a condition that the assurcd was or should ha\c been !$,are ot the
illegal undefiaking at such a time that it woutd lave been possiblc tbr him to
nr(r!<n(. lhJ rh( leq. ul'roJ,
tnoutedre. u."i,h. ,"," r", ;i.,.;
pJrpo.c.'\ J ir.l d8a.n,r uhi.,r lle r..J-d.hoL,d o.."ie,.O .f I ..rt,
affords rhe assured coler a8ainst liabitily for immisrarion *A i*t.., "r.r.h.,'er
tr". i,
of crewi conduct. Howeler, *hen rhe assured becomes ,*".. .f rf,.
llegal prrpo.e. rhe er.ire rn.J.un!e

facts, he should intervene wlrhout undue delay. ti he flils to do so. ihe i,..,.";-j
aulho ed under subparagraph 2 of the paragraph ro terminate *," inrr-"ce .,i
gi!in8 I dayi nolice. The burden ot proot of good taith resrs sirh the assurcd.
A .i,JJrion o- Jn jndenak,ng i. ret.l. ror .ntr uher ir ,. in conud,enrion ..
NorueliJn ld$. \u. dl.o snen rr . itpr.l Jnuer rh. In^. u' rhe luLnlrr ru
"hi.h rhc
,hrr..ub(r .n he.irL.ron n q e.rror. tr nj{ \p de. ded ul
".",,..,"-."."
",,i,
whether lhe assured had a dul), to compl! wirh prohjbirions or ordem
i.r,"J tl,li,"
aulhorilies ol another connrr),, cf. also the commenrs to g 48.
Special problems arise when lhe assured\ acrjoDs arc in \iotalion of rules
of
jnternarional law. Unde. 6,1. No. 3, otthe l9l0 plltn.
S
rhe insurer was
iree [roT lidbi ir\ tbr rhe co..equen.e. oi .
.,i irr<rrrr on ",_natti"i"ri,
t",, H;-;,;,1
^tJrio r.
he pru':.inr $d.
sirh
\
d
ro
eu
d.iruJrinl
{nere N."""\
n.rL,"t,";,;;
"rir.el

",.
power dt war.cspected the generat rules of international tas.relarirl8
ro neutral
shipping. In a furure $ar it must be anticipared panl) lhlrl Norwa! i,;ii t..".1
ir\ol\ed. p"nl\ rhdr bin.k_dc -ur.rire ana or ,er . nitar .
f" ii.. l.
",X.,,.,
de. rdbl( lr.n d nrrionci poiIt or .
ut .Lc1
.houto
"\ fhp con.equ(n.e."1,o..

therefore be borne by rhe $ar-risk insurance. ct also here l58 tc).
The consequence of a ship beins u\ed for an ilegat purpose sihour rhe lsured
_
s
\rouledd( $ ^hen be ., r nrurr.nr on b, ouot c Jdit";,rir. tIlh. .h,f .1,:,:...
'l

ir rhe !our.c of a.unor.,n.pe.rior. .L.h Lj.,n.e. .nrn(. *,lhir'r re \one
oi-.o\er ^l rl"< hull rn.Ljer.eairFr nrrinc ne .. tne..,"e
r ..r.,.',,
,lel'r r,\e.) .ei/ed beLJl.e Jr r1e r egJt Jc,\ r.e.. Ihe ra.r ."1pr,e.
inar ,1,.";;',",;
nre^<ntior..l lh. rJru ( d" r" .om(
"itrr o o.b,!,r.h.conmerl.ru)tt,,.rnd
,.. \ (rto.Jr, i.,..,.;;r.
"r( rhere ore nur r\(lud(
which does not result in any dam.8e to the shjp. wi be ,.
l,ii
dJmre<

insu.er's. Nor \!i11 anf freiSht or toss-ot hire i.suran.es taken out""".";"
"r,r,.ofthe
on the tcrms
Plan cover losses arisinS from such temporary inte^entions.
It ma) at times be doubttul whelher it is rhc insurer aeainn mlrine perils or the
insurer asainsr war perils who shal pa). compenslrion r:,. rl. *.,"qi,."|"

illesal undenakins of $hich rhe assured vas unas.arc Decisire wili be shar
"r',,is
comprlsed by the rerm (other similar me,sures, in S l6 (bl.
e q. if
. The rule conrlined in subpar.rsraph : of rhe parrgrapir
-r FiI be applicabte.
the. ssured puts the shif into regnlar smussline irlltic.
ftis i, rr,i '"*.. ii,r,"".ri
be itrelelanl wherher the shtp also ro a certain eire"t .,,,;., t"g"t .".g,,.
irl" a.lt*.
lacior is whether the use of the ship $rs mainl) deiermined b): rhc itj;g"i ;attr;ti;.. -

I:

i:

i- :
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41. Requisirion

..
Jhi: n,lie,lt".orr(.pond.ro A ..JbDir-srrp1 or rn( Hu.t por,,). ro ! r:r
ol" rhe War Hu I P.ri.\
A. m(nrioneo rhoie Lnder CtJpler i. subd ri. on 2. lhe
ndrine ri., lJll
rn.urdnf i,.u,pentled shel rhe.hip i. requi. roned b\ 5rdreeenerd.
aLrloririe,
rcg,_dte..
J' u\erh(r ir ,. \or*esran. dt ied or atien SLdre rL,rhon re. qho are ete.ine
rhe
requi.iriun. the r.l r. rrdn ierred n ir, enri (r\ ro rt-e rn.Jrer
.",
.:.1r.
"",i",,
Hotrerer. In- red.01. ! hr.h hi.e b.cr e\ptr,neo ,bo\p ,t- ,r,. ,i,,-,i.r ,",,i,"i ,,
nol liJhle 'or llr Lnr.eqJ(r.e. ot \nruepiJn o d.ied requ,.irion. In r4e c,,e oi
" is rherefore atso
such requisition rhe war risk insLrrance
suspended. The," [,re, h;!;
been expressed in subparagraphs I and 2 of lhe po.ug.uph. In .urrp.."g.upr,
: ir,"
insurer has been given a righr to rerminare lhe i,**"1. i-*rp*;i"g;
ir,. .;B;i

he has under S 37. subparas.aph 4.
If th€ ship is requisitioned for otrnership. bur the requisition larer for some reason

lJp.(.. i. mu,r in re.l on ro rhe rJte. r(tdring ro ,u.pen.ion b( -epdr.leo a, ,
retJ:.l.on for u.e. th( ureinJ' .n.r-Jr.e. {i rhercrnre Jgarl b".";.
"r.,"ii,"
pro\ideo rhe r(rm nl rhe i.,,.rrdrL( rJ, nor c\pired
Il .oane.rion !rh rne .eoJr.irior ^f Jr ,er otjc. . rhJn rh( .h,o. e.lr nbured
(quifnenr.;r uoJld o(,-lird r.
"pot\ rhe rJ.e. .L1rd,1rd .",h.;ri.i-;;
S

42. \otificltiotr of requisition
This paragraph is new.

uhen rhe n.Lrd .e -r"rn brc^n<. uperJri\( J.rer J.eqr r.irion. crJrr, Drobtrm,
.rmrldr ro r'ro.e -ri. rg uh<r rhe rn.Jr-n.e hJ.
'e(n .u.perded dJrinr d r-redlh ol

,r.dirsqaa.nrie rit J,i,e.At,o nrhee,(nr o , *q,.,ii.",,. r"".,-"r .,r."ii"..
P1an. cL \ 18. shall be appiied. tf the shif has sustained tn;nr ,.d
damage durin8 the period ol requisirion, the insure. *irt rr,,s Ue". tle ;,t a,".k,";;
,i,".a.
ol lhc

the subseqxent results of such damage. Hcnce, it is wr).
-uch i. the i,,sure.:; ;;i;;ri
to be notified ollhe rerum ofthe ship so lhat he can exercise his right to dem;;J;
.u \e) under .L,bpJr"lrrol- I or rhe Dir_grdot. q., t,,enr J-,r"s";,..
o.e,j ii;;

.Lr,c. .tJll
rcB:-ded J. . ,, o\n. ,r rutJllol ru I to. .r rne r< erenrc o r i^
.Jhnrr ,B-dfh 2.:nd .enlenr(. lt rhe. !e\ ,(\(.,t,.hJr rne,hip i,
dn .*"i"rri
ri5k thu before the.equisition.lhe insurer wiI turrhumore trare I r;gtrt ro
".,,..
reiminare
L<

!he insu.ance under g 11. subparagraph l.
the insurance has been suspended durins a period of deviftion rhe assured
.has where
the burden of prcving that d subsequenr casu,rtu i.
,u.ir,,*,1r. i. .".""iii.i

or orher .nld

"", rte J"..ri"".
{n.1 ol.uaed.t,,"s

.i. $r;
'ubp"rdtr.th l. lId .(nren.p. \o Lore.pund 1! r-te,. ;n,Jired i. ,".. p,;.er;nh
llrhe.l,pl'J.b"err..tJ..r,oneJ.ij.rhJeJ,(.d..,rdirFroBererJt p, ,].,rri., ir,.
insurer \rho has the bnrden of proof as regaras tne cause.in view .f rtri; a":i
i;;t ;;
daims ihe ca\ualt) is attribulahte to a perit which is specifically excluded
from rhe
co,(r. Hose\r' rt rhe\hifoql(r .. rt,lo rrf^ rh( -lLIn. h<.hrD. Inu,dcon,;;;
'hu rr.L (r ul rhe ro..ib r.\ ot -.J1rg rne e\rCL r.e, ,r . e,..,,.tt" ro .nn* ,.i
burden ol pronl' or rte ...r rco q L c ,o rh.,r e J(Lr ,. ir.orpur".Ld .r rh( tJn

subparagraph oi rhis paraeraph.

I 13.

Rcmoval of ship to ,roid co demnarion

This paragraph is ncs.

tjnder the l9-10 Plan the hull insurer could demand ihat a ship, shich hxd been
condemned by .tppraisal under rhe rules ot the plan. be *-.".a ,"
Jiir.ro,i
locarion in order lbr a nes appraisal ro be undertak"" and rhe m"de."ario.
" ;o.,i;lil
(litled,.
be
Fd reasoDs erplained in lhe commentarv to g 166 below. rhe riew rure

fra d(. rl,r he rn.ur.. .hdl nnt\ hJ\e I e I shr r. ,tmd1,r :, r(m.\dt .i ,h;;,p ::;
p' po.eol.Lbje.,,.id I re daTrpe ro d or.ner \J\e!
Areno\rl unde.) toourr \rir,t-pr,,, e o. J deten.e m(.r.Lr( b\ J I Lrt rn.Lrer
$ho has been p.esenrcd wilh an .llegarion rhal the ship i, fit f". co.J;;;;;;-i;;.;
rh(

.18

constructile lotal loss). The ship lill have erlensn.e damage and rhe remol|t wil
a considerable risk. It is reasonable to place ihal risk with rhe insurer
who has demanded ihe reno!al, cf. g 166, subparagraph 2, and the.omments to that
provislon. As far as rhe olher insurers are concerncd. lheir liabiiit),will be redLrced jn
accordance sith rhe rules contained in lhis paragraph.
The provision is applicable to all insureB with whom insurances .elatins to rhe
ship have been kken out. tt may be invoked b), rhe co_insureF unde. ;e hulr
in.L dn.e "nJ J? rol o(hird he oemJno lor, rcm^\o. rcr. i t4r,.LbDarJrraoh l

nornally in\olve

$hich gi.e. ea.h inLli\iJdr .u in,Jre. Jn ndet(nue1, po, ,on JJ;ng' rhe
the con<lemnation quesrion). and will orherwi; be
plrticularly significanl for the P. & L insurer. The addirional toss. shich mav arise
dunneorin.",eoue1.euirh.reno\a..fir.r .rd turemor cnrr t. i/hrt l,\..-:-rirJ
lh.rC p"fl1. .. d -e.u.l or JLor i,r.1or n.nneurhcrrJ\.Hnu(!cr.ror-hr .n,rrer
negoliations concerning

the prolisio. may also become rele\ant in a djfferenl respecr: The $reck may hale
'urdined lLnher oJndts( o, lecome d ro,dl lo* d,. re.r I nt rhe remo,at ." rn_r
proceeds *ill be correspondinSlv reduccd. Also that risk shall be borne bv the innr.r
,r in.L-e,
"ho hd\e ucrdnoed rh. rcmo\Jt

lhe lmr.Jr,on ul li b'lr\ cppliu.
i..eDleJ rhc
r(mo\dl . ie. sho hJ. rot e\ol .ir.\ or rdLir \ erpre..ed rhJr he iFree. q:rh r\u
removal. An insurer who demuds a removal under g j66 will therefore ha\e ro
app.oach aU the other insureF if he \anrs ro esrabljsh the erlent of his risk before
the commencemenr of the rcmoul
An insurer who does not accept the remo\al does nor bear any risk durin8 the
removal operarion (unless the removal means rhal condemration is
nrerentej, cf.
b€low). He is not liable for uy loss rhjch arises during rhe removal o;eration. elen
rLle lo- hd, no,"rne.riun u rh heinLreJ.ed,r.t.H;mdrJt,oe\.r;de iJor.ir\rn
.i,he:
re.peLr ol'o..c.
thrr rhe to,, ,.
^n .h dri\. Jre.. h ,r u rt) rn .o irr d. h( e.lat
Jrlfil.rrdble ro rhe remu\dl. tn t-i,LUrire.,r^ldLCnantun.lrorJt.onn.crinlberueen
remoral and loss musl be required. The insurer cannor exclr.tde liabilit! tor a casuattv
which strictly coincidenrally happens to occur in rhe port to which rh; ship has be;
moved. on the grounds lhal the casLralty would not hale happened, fua tle stip

remained where she was.
If an insurer objecrs to a remo\ar. which is effected under I 166. this imDlies rhat
he accepts that rhe conditions for .ondemnation are satistied and that he is i!iltjnu r.
settle with lhe assured on rhat basis. If the resulr of the removal is thal the shi; i(
nor cond€mned, he will in rdual tacr beneilt tom 11. Howelcr. if rlurinc or is a
result of tle removal a loss has arisen. which is comprised by the releraniinsurer,s
lnsurrnce contract. it is reasonable rhal he shall be liable toisuch a loss within i;:
limirs olthe net compensalion he would haye had to pa) if the ship had nor been
mo\ed. This rule is e\pressed in rhe para8.rrh.
$ .1.1.

Renoirl of the ship lo repah

rird

This paragrlph corresponds to ii 75. No. 2 b, subparasraph :. of rhe 1930 plan.
A (remola1, of the ship means rhat she makes a vo)rge unde. her o*n steam o.

unJ(r Ior"se.,hepuroo.en'$hi.hi.e\\lu.i\(l\rn.rirp rerruid^drLkorrreD"
."'Ll. lhp\.\.ee."n,o. heLdl<d. r.1o\dt it r1e,hin . in.Jtt nooa.,,nat,,"" ir",
.he raLe. a neu .d,s^ o he pJn uhe,e rt-e.L^e)
rep,ir. rre ru..rte ot-.e On rne
orher nand. thi. doe. rol .ulc ou lhe po..i,r ,l) rh."rr rhi .n n [<tn. on borrd a.aro.,
"n ch LJ. d reio\ Lher. ..r |e rrn. Jr rhe.r.-"i r 'tne d<cr.i,i
uherhe- rhe .h n ,. n
in.Lr iJ"r ,rr";:ior
'u.h , .undirior rhJr rte .hipourer r.iahr ""i,,r.*..
n.yd"oflfine.. n re.Te(r u. J reu cJrBo r!<en un to-rJ . er rt-e (JruJI\.
' \ormd'lr a .1 $ill 1or
n
^orJ n rhe JUrhor ri".'p(rm...iu lo .dit ir a .rJle of

unsea$orthiness which affects rhe safery of lhe ship. However. in connection {ilh ,
.rrmo\Jl .rhe dJrhoIl e, s tt regJ crt. Br"nl Jn L\pnpriun c cr r.rirs uershrd
he
nrn. dnd LUn, ir eJ!h.pc.ifit ,J.(. ulere Jt.o "ri rinrrcrat .or.rderrrion,i-nrrr,,rr
of a remorxl will come irto pta). prolided the assured puls alt his cards on the 13ble
vis,ri-vis the aulhorities. and obtains the necessar!.cefiificates. the insurer who is liable
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for the casualt! cannot plead rhar rhe ship is unseawonhv during fte removal.
Howe\er. iflhe assured deliberately misleads rhe ,n.-- on tt i, poi.r.i..irr
io," r,i,

coter (cf. lhe rule. retaling ro infringemenrs of sar.,y
to all insurances relaiing lo rhe ship.
"g,r"*.,1-""i ,r,r. .lii"ppry
The Plan ralkr abour two kinds of remolats. Under g 166 an insurer mav. as a
!JLnlerno\p r.. demJnd ror Lona<rnndrion. J(rrnd rhc.h.p,".or"o ro. oo"
"\ere.hc_.. r re.uae\ed prupel\ tn.Jch aLJ.c,te ri,t .hdi'r" a gre,r a,r;n';;

,r.n.ic[ed

ro rhe ir.urer $ro derrnd. rhe .enorJt, rr. ) oo. .,r,o:i *""r, L.,r
S.11.A,,o-d,nd,),e,.o\dt ru., ,erJ., )dro L1d(, ! rsa ,. ifu a,iie-inr oi.,ii"" s,,.r.
Cno\r .. , pcrfecl'\ u.uirJ^ :r,dnpem(rr. {h,ch
ir.urer mLn be
"r)rlisnrIne
prepa.ed !o face in the course of the insurance period. In
.esp""t tfr".e is .rcfr
to b€ said in lavour of atl jnsurances beins allowed to rema;n in effect wirlour ani
additional premium during the .emolal (provided a seawonhiness centrcare tas teen

Also an ordina.y remo\31 to a repan yard may, howe\er. involve a considerabte
in.reJ.e o'lhe ri.\. : rle d..Jred choo.e- lo hjte rhe.hip repaireo ,r
n.ai.r.,i;
r!more rna r !drd. or dr d ftdce uhcre lh( .rio h.. ro pa.. rtroucn" nani.utarli
diifiLulr *.rer. lr i. re3.ondbre r^.npo,e,t-e dJdeo fi.t i1\ut\ed,n i,.r,, *.",,r
on the assured. From a tegal poinl of yiew this is onry rersibte by each of the insureii
being granted lhe righ! under certain circumstances io !e1o the removal. wirh
lhe efttci
lhat the insurance in question is suspended and thc assured wiil haveto rak;;;;;;
i.surance ag.insl rhe risk on his own.

Thi. ndrdgrdph pro\roe. .1.h. rietr ror rhc rr.ur(,. tr m"\ be ir\uteo t\ rn\
ir.Lrer $rrh *hor rn in.ur.nc( .etJ,rlg ro r,re,hip ha. been rdten o:r cr i iir
.Lbt,-dgr,p\ l. trhiLh e\tlrLirl) e,rdb,,.he,,hrr lhe rro\iron m,) ,t{ he ap;tej
br- a hull insurer $ho is iiable for the dam!8e which is to be repan;d.

The inrreCs right to erclude liability durinS rhe remorrl i subject to rhe
condition that rhe remolai would inlot\e (a substanrial increase oflhe risk,,. Whelh;;
rhis is the case will have ro be decided on a case-to-case basis in ref"tion to eacl
of
lhe insurer! who are invokins rhe prorision. It is e.g. comeivable rhat a p. & L i;i;r;;
mighr obtcr ru ri.e den"nd Jn dod lonat p,"m,". ounngT, ,.."r"
i;i;,

"h,.h
pJ.e srth J.drgo on bo-rd. rr $hi.h brire. lhr.hip i ro $dreh
rhe.e i, J
odn cJl " .k thdr no lrnirr.ioa or tiJhrtrrr Lrn he demarded. e hurr"nere
rn,:rer ar,in.r

mdrireperil.mishree.ubie.rr""p.n,.,i,'r.t",,,d.,.,..o,,i;i

ship, or 1l] a removal {hich necessitares rowdge oyer open stretches of";;;-;";,;;;
ocean.
lhe r phr ui i 1ul. in.Lrer $no i, rdbte tor lhc ddmdge ro rt-e .hip. ro .noh

rne

n,o\,.ion n.u'e!r,u,heLondiriol ,hi, orhe, Jndr..,:rrn*.uirii,.,.i',.,i.,,1
enisr. ll ontv one remolat is possible it rhe ship is ro be rjp;ired, the
i,
necessarily a condemnalion oflhe ship whereler ste r,,ppen. ro te. irtrr" "It.."";i,..
r,r,ri i.sure..
do not wanr a condemnaiion ot lhe ship, rhey will have ro
-cepr rhe .i.k ;;;l;;_;;
removal. A P. & I. insure., on the other hdnd, may. dependins;.
tr,"

inloke th;s parasraph also in such a case. The iame goes ror i rrul ;nsurer
"i..,..r"i".r,
wno aoe!
not cover the casualtr.. in question.
An insurer, who has objected lo a removat. is not liable for a <toss lhat o.cure
durirg or in Lon.eqJen.e or rhe remo\rt-. A. reedrd, rhr u1d(h,dna,"e, ,1.i, r.,.
releren.e - mJde ru rhe cummer'. ro rte prereoing pargr.p.. Ih" ,,i.
rn.ur. r rl qLe.r.on e',lud(.. i, l-dnJE eo ro rhe r1.Jrc- or in.urer- ho rre"hi;;;;
trabte tor
rhe ddm"Be to r\e.h p. anJ qho hd,e rot e\c,uded tiabrtir] dUire" rh" re_;r:i
5184.,ubpdr,pr"nh: The J,.ured s. in rhar c_.e t,ve n;lher ;orc
t;,4;-:"
ri.k rhan he sould hare had dJ-ilB dn o-d,ncr) \o\Jge. H(nce. it a1\"";ne lo,,e,
rfl.e. he urll hare ro l.edr an\ ne$ tor otd deouclron..nd deducrihre, nhi.h mi.
r".,1_ili
.hct.(.!*! rererd urrrer r\e rn.urance," q,".,,""

H;;;;,.;i"i,. iii

i,i;
r. rrdbre ,or the dumdge e\.,ude. lidbrtil). rhe d*ured .hr bed- lhe ri\k dunns rhe
remo\al dlone. rnd hi, r,.t md) a.o beLome tsrealer it he fdit. lo rolrf\ rhe i;:,;;;
oi rhe remo\dl. .f._betotr. tr fo o \ rrom. ia: rlar rr.ete"arng ir.u i;'-.. .,,.,

of

liabilitl

"i;

also affects the co-insurers.

The assured musr be nolified of an exclusion of

liabilit! under this

paragraph

,,

J
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belore the removal is commenced. thus allo$ilg the assured rnd his other insurers lhe
opportunlly !o arrange for fie necessary addirional lnsurances. Subparagraph I otrhe
paragraph sccordingly imposes on the .ssured the duly to notil! all his insurers of an
inlended remolal, prolided rhe remolal can be assumed ro invohe an increase ofthe
risl. The saoction against a tailure !o perform this dur) i5 erclusion ol liability for an)
loss which arises durinS or as a .esult ol lhe remolal fo. the lnsureN who have nor
ieceiled any notification. And here the risk is transferred 1o the assured. not ro
another insurer, ci the lro.ding ol I18.1, subparagraph 2. This may seen 3 str;cr
reaclion ro an omission on the part of lhe lssured. From the point ol vie{ of le8at
funcdoning. howeler, il is difficuh to iormulate any other salisfa.tor! rule. A rule !o
the effect thll thc insurer in question would e.g. onu be exempred liom indemnifying
(losses atlribulable to the addi!ional risk during rhe removal,
create najor
"ould
dilficulties in conneclion with the assessmenl of cause.

Subdivision 3
Seaworthiness. Safety regulations
$

45. Unsertrorthiness

This parasraph coftesponds ro

ol ICA.

g

62 Nos.

I

and

I olthe 1930 plan and seclion 6l

The seawonhiness rules are discussed by Ili1i.ln (forsikringslideDdc, 193?.75
and by Mu.lr,/ in Altt 1.27 ll.
The seaworthiness requirement pla)! a !ital part in shipo{ner's insurance. Thc
Plan makes no altenp! 1l) specily what is implied in a ship beinB unseaworth!. As a
general guideljne one migh! sa) !ha! a ship is unseasonh) when she G not in the
condition and no! manned and equipped as she should be for rhe inrended volage
ac.ording to generall) accepred maritime standards. Ho*e\er. such sundards provide
liiile gxidance in a specitic case. and on this polnt it $i11. as before, be necessary to
reson ro legal tradilion.
S62 No. l.2nd sentence. ol the 1930 PlNn made the seawonhiness rules
(correspondinsly applicable, in the event ol delecls or deficiencies in .espect ol
manning. equipment. slowage elc. This is misleadins. <Searonhiness, comDrises all

ff,

rle rern. lrred

here.

Under the Act on Stale Conrrol of $e Scarvonhiness ol Ships of 9 June 1903 No.
7. the Norwegian Ship Control shall supervise the seawonhiness of the comncrci.l
flee!. Tte Ship Control's Commission shndpoint will, ol cou6e, be lery impoftant jt'
there is a.y question oi the ship being unseaworth) iD relarion to the insurance
condilions, but i! is nol decisire. Hence, the insurer must be allowed in d subsequent
litigatiofl to plead thal the ship was xnseawonhr'. on departure, despile the fac! that the
otUcial controliing bodies did no1interlene.
A main question when drafting thc rules concerning unseawonhiness rules is lhe
imporlance which should be attached ro the rssured s subjecrive faulr. Whereas there
was earlier 3 tendency to reSard seawo(hi.ess as an objecli.le cond;tio. lbr rhe
lalidit! of the contract of i.surance. importance is in current mdrine insurance to a
very great extenl allached to rhe queslion ihether lhe assured was or should have
been awa.e of the deficiencies. Secrion 63 of ICA adoprs a slriclty subjecrive rule,
except that lhe assured is in all circumslarces idenrified with rhe master. Under g 62
ofrhe 1930 Plan the masler's knowledse was i elelant. his misjudsemenrs as resards
se|\lofthiness bei.g regarded as faults commifted in conneqion wilh his service as a
masler. lor which the insurer bea6 rhe risk. On $e orher hand. lhe l9l0 ptrn
contained an objective seawofthiness rule lor a ship which did not hale a (class with
a recognized classifi cation socielyr.
While the 1930 Plan was in force il was doubtful whether the obiecrive
.e.qonh'ne*,ule dpplred
.njp,. qlr.h dre .rbiecr lo rhe rorselran rtrrp
"l.u ro
Control's supervision, or whether that superlision in relation lo the seaworrhiness

5l
rulcs musl bc equaled wiih rhe supenision conducted by Der noNke Verira!
an.l thc
other classification socieries. The CeDrrat tinion ot I,r",t'". u"a..*.it*, t
ir. m rm,...on.. .renr.r LtJ aed rhJ, rh( ubie.U\(,J,(.t-oLtd unt\ ;,;; ", ";,-ll.t.
nr. Jn) .'. ... 1o. r. .Jbr(Lr ro rh< \.n\(€iJn \1.p i olrru,rree
";"-f""
'n tor. \D lo58.t4E \\ \ iJ ej
... f. ). I ie qLe.r un ua, \(fure t-e \r.f .en( I
I
rnn.t
No bindrne dcL.ron sJ. n dJc. bLr o mi.,o1r. ^ufl
,t ruu JJd-!e. letd ,r,i ii. r,i,

.or,rol coJJ rorb(cqr"r(Lj $:r ,ac....rrr!driun.o.i.rt'"h.r"oor,i"nonlir,r..
loln Phr lh. m.nuriri'. \ !u tr,er rorrpd.h( b..,. ot, ,,tp."nr'.,i"r1.""0 i, iri
1962.59 llergen Havsulen.

Undcr lhe ne$ plan rhe subjecli\e seawofihiness rule applies to all vessels. borh

rho.erhd Jr..rb.ecrrorh.\^r{cpiJr\h.p'onl|o...up.i,,.,o,,anA h"..;;,i ,;;
,oi.ub:( rjv 1. publit.uTd\.inr Inu in (nriJl ra. nor r...n
".,."1 ,"J".,.i;;
the lonn ol control which prolides the besr guaranlee to. **"onlin.rr.
rr,,i ii i.
J..uned.hct rl-r-i,kol n. deoudr( .o1.rol o, lhe r,
oLbli, rurhor
"..t,..i".",,",.".;,i.,";
be cor(-pd b. ir.rr"nce
tr i. ,he
.i; ol, .
que. ior oI f-rn Ln u t(rter rne
.easun1ij,e,.
rute.hr I Jfpl) "io,e.,reJ.;ie,
-m.
"r ;f ;;,;'.;;;;
olships. Thereis ofcourse. Dothing to prevent ea"h i,di,i,l,"t ;;,i."cr
.racrer
i
r.orfo,June
-ptJrire
pro\r.,on.
ro .er onhrre,. DLr nc rhe r(\i, on
'mn
".rl ir uJ.,1u, rn:r,a (d rhd L i. \hJ u,t hJTp(n i. re!"rd.
- rt e.rl r-.,"li n*
I ike r1e
P'rl rhc Ptal ont\ .rr,.h.. mp"n.nc. ro r1..,*",.1 a-,i""",.,i""
'o.10
.n\ lro$lel,l( ot un.(J" .nhin(* .hrrn .te mrrer mJr id,e hdd. \. i;"j:, ;:
posnion itrhc assured is rt the s.me rimc master ottrr" .r,ip
-, ...r* .iir,.1,.*.
see under S 59 below.

Soj \o -. u l-e t!{0 P,_n di.reearued rn.(Jsoflhine.. *hr.h Jro.e d rer rl.e
\nro r -\l lelr
t.rl lhr, -ul( i. sell irLnd(d ii ,t e qu".r.on "r,.c, ol Icr rn! rhe
qrr., rrre',f,ii
-..u-pd od) rbr.. .1.( md.rer, n(gre.rc( ui,t .(F"rd ro.eJsoahrne...
h-. et pod ir rher(tor" rer.Jn hte rr ."ga.c .u. r
,.
".r,,.,i;;;"-,,-;;;
o;i..,r i",r..r,t"
'h .1 rhe ir.Lrerrnr.r r.(epr .ii^.ir,.e.enii tee ".8tig..."
Jn,easunl\ l.rrr(,r1h(r \n\J!( H^*e\(r..n.or"r 3. rhe c..Lred hi;..i,"....,",
;r,.;;
should hale been. rware otrhe unsedwordines!. rh"." ao..
t.1.
r"".",.*
"ot."..
lor d1k nC rhc ile dr rne..r d.ndrrr,( tron po" Ir i. .un
jei\db e ,\.; ;.;,",
aboJ, o!:ci.nrie. $hiLt hJ\(
.ea.
rutt
rh(
d..Jred
dr .,.;
"fl.en -r
" it,,;:;i
L,oe' .JLr to1d .or. r. ro rdte
ir no. ibte br h.n ro inre^<np. e.L. *irh,necifi.
ordfl. ro l-e nd.re. ln rhr. con1e. ion ir rd! b(.uhni ed,t", rn,jo",..',,^.i
.onnuri.Jtion dnd rl-< rr.r(d,i.,tt! Lto,er cJnr:.r ber"6qr .h;r.no.n.""..
sh.l i. .hird.rcriJrc ut,orremf^r.r) .tipp
ir n,i;;; i;
e\rej,d lh( rLlp lo enlornd..
"s m-,..
.rre, ir.'.r,in
t.fr
h.r;
;.,;
lr rne -..u-ed -(mdin. nd..i, e JrJ rrre un.(Jk o, rhin$. r.,ut,. ir '.d,;Jti,. ,"'.lLin
not be-colered. Srch a .ule is erpressed in subpamgraph I of rhe parag;ph
{.oi rt e tv'u p'.n c.rJt-ti.hcd
5 h' \.
..,"g,rj,,,r:",;"",
.\ter J (d\uJtr\ t-d. o.cLrred . *rrhoLr rhe. p,i,,"pri."
".,,
colrrrrulinn or Jn) e\rd(.rr errrJneou.
.aJ,(-. fte .irJJ, nn shrre.L,.h d ,rte i, needed,. , h." , .hin .L,dJenl, .;;;;. .,

le-l A'.oorhe-rr.L,alrie.rd.JJ..u-uirhouran).e\iden.,,,:".,,..,1.":.;;

t,

rould be 1oo srrio a reaction to presume unserwo,1hin".s, e.g. in cr.e of ,i;-;r;
rnk,,'$,n.JJ,e. or Jr ergirc bre3tdou1,c.. \D .ohu08 Bergen t,),.i:;.;t.r;';
trre qrrh dn i1\no\1 c_L.e *.. per .e rcgu-d(d ,. (hc . eirern"t'.a1.(_
ot lhe
.Lalr),. lhe ru[
rn(_re.l p]r rher(irre nro\iop. rn"r rrr..,e.,.pri". or.,,.1,
9
ol \ dppt\ r, lhc.hrn.orinr. d te"t $\i .l dfloar \n rurd.lior rhdL
there must be no (elidenr ertraneous cause, is taid down. A ship *lti
exposed 1(r exrer.at risk faclors. but if rhese flctors are considerlbl;
"L_,y;;;
the ship encoLrnrem rough wealher it w;11. of course, b. *,y f". th;;;;ii..;'i;
", ".*.'"1,""
dispro!e the presumprion.

tsr a Supreme Couft judgment conlained in ND 195E.348 Symbot, it was
held thar
. a*urco
rle
ua. nur en rrted n rn\o\e 1r. sooo rdirth.
r";.i;
;i,;,;,;
"h."
",.
I re p'(.J,npl'rr ol un.ed{nn'rinc,,. thi..nturioni,undcceprdDte,d.irsit,rndLrL"t
ldcr in\ i,e rh( d,.J-ed ro p,ead rn"r .te.hin trc. un.(auo-rh). tn.JbnJrasraDh
?.2nd
,enrence. oi rhe pdrdsr"nh rr .. rhereto-e emphdj/ea r",r rni p,e...nri.,i
oni,

"o,.,.

5:
the siluation where lhe ship was unsearvofthy. and lhe unscr$,o(hiness has ha<l a
causal effect. The assured may nelenheless inloke his good l-aith under subparssraph

I of the parrgraph. However, like $62 of lhe 1930 Plan al\o this Plan places ihe

burden of proof of good laith Nith rhe assured.
S

239. subparagraph 2.

of the

Plan contains

a

seplrate rule relaljng ro

unseaworthiness iD rclalion 1o P. & I. insurance. The prorision is edired in accordlnce
wlth the fo.mer P. & l. ru1es, but essenliall),lelds to the same material results as this

S

46. Insu.er's right to demand suney of the ship

This parasraph corresponds !o $ 66 of the 1930 Plan.
The rules relatin8 lo rhe insurer's righ! to check the seaworthiness of the ship b)r
means of surveys are \ery rarel) applied in practice. bur are nevertheless nece$ary.
Howeler, it is assumedthat the insure6 willshow Soodjudgment uheD applyine these
rules. The rew Plan in the nain corresponds to thc 1930 Plan. but the rules have been
considerably simplified. Ihus the prolision to the ellect !ha! the insurer cannot
demud that the ship be unloaded without !n app.aisal by coun appointed cxpefts
has been delered. If lhe assured objects to a suNey demanded b) fie insurer. he $i11
ha\e fie burden ol proof that a subsequenl caiualtr'. \rould not ha\e been averted by
When the insurer de xnds a survey, he shall alwrls pay the cosrs inlolled in rhe
actual survey himself. Ifthe sur!e) releals defects in ihe ship which must be repaired,
the other rules ol the Plao retarinS to the insurels liability during repairs will be
applicable. ln that case the insurer $ill be liable for accessory erpenses according to
standard rules, bur trol lor the assured\ operrling exlenses relaling to the ship, nor
anl. other capital loss resultin8 from the repaiF (cf. boweler, S 184 relalin8 to the
ship's operatinS expenses during .emo!rl to repair yard). The solution wiu be the same
shether or no1 the immediate cause ol rhe iurvey was a casualty.
If. hoNever, rhe surrey does not reveal any delects which hale ro be repaired with
a view 1() the sea$orthiDess olthe ship,lhe question arises whether lhe assured should
be indemnified for his loss. lf a casually or a similar event cole.ed by the insurance
has already occutred. the assured ;s obliSed according ro general prlnciples to h|le the
ship surveyed in order to hcenain ifshe has sustrined any damage. He may claim the
costs of such a suNey from the hull insurer, but he must himself pay the operating and

loseof-lime costs ibr rhe du.ation of the suney (unless a separate loss of-hire

insurance has beeo taken ou1, cf. Chapter 20 ol lhe Pl!n). As regards thc cosrs of
discharge for fie purpose oi a sLtrler'. aller a cxsualty. such costs a.e otheNise covered
in accordance with special rules, normalU in seneral alerage, but also under S 6tj as a
cost arising (rhrouSh me.sures taken to aven or minimize a loss covered by the
insurance>. On the oiher hand. if no evenl has occurred $hich giyes the assured
reason to have the ship surveyed, bu1 lhe insurer dernands a suryer on the basis of a
generul suspi.ion of inadequate maintenance. it is reasonrble to impose full liabilitl

on the insurer

il

the suspicio. proves Io be unfounded. Subparagraph 3 of rhe

paragraph lhe.elore lays down that in such an e\ent the insurer shall indemnify rhe
assured his cosrs, as well as the ioss he sulltrs as a resuh of lhe sur\ey.
S

47. Ships hid up

This paragraph corresponds 10 g 6: \o. 2 of the 1930 Plan.
Under the manddtor) provision contained in section 20 of ICA lhe conracling
parties cannot make an agreemenl ro the effecl rhdt the insurer shall be wholly or
prnl) exempr from liabilil)- for casu|lties, which the assured has caused by simple
neEligence. Under rhe rule relatinS to unseawo{hiness conlained in section 63 of ICA.
howe\er, also simple negligence by the assured may result in exclusion of liabilir) if
his negligence has made lhe ship unseawonhy, dnd this has asain caused a casualty.
It must be possible 1o pul a liberal interpretNtion on this exceprion from the mandatory
rule conuined in section 20 of ICA so thal it also comDrises fteasures 13ken ro secure
the ship whilst laid up.

I t9.

T
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The question_as 10 shat constitutes proper mooring and adequaie supefrision
nrust be decided on a case ro case basis. raking the spe.ific conditi;ns inro
consideralion. Hencc. no generat rule can be be laid down ;\ to whethcr or not rhe
engines must be kept .ead! fo. ope.arion. or whcrher or not ratch shall be kept o;
board. This will detend on the prerriting circumstances a! the place where rh; shl;
i. ldid ur.
lr ror ncLe,,a^ ro .lifLr., < Jn\ requ.rem..,r ro rhe er.e!l rt-dr rh( \hro..."*
.hr i l.e'. m"inr?ired .h l.t r,,p.h,p . tJio L. tr'...t-e!du.p,.pr.cr
ni,t.O,".l
".,r,"
clJ...,r\e\ urlhe pu.rnnred tor .. ong J, rhe.hip . ..iJ un.
Ite rnrD {.
JLcurdirel. rr.,rrJin hcr .1J... pru.ideo .he i. .L e\eo t-etorc he.n! p, r."-" n,.

| 48.

Safely .egulalions

This paragraph corresponds ro S I t. subp.tr.8.aph t. of rhe 1930 ptdn and section
51. subsection l. of ICA.
The reactio.s which the Plan ouilines in ll49 and 50 (c) can oDty bc applied by
the insurcr when the assured has infringed a .esutarion which comes wiihin rh;
definition ol. salelv regulation in lhis parag.nph. Seclion 5l of ICA reouires rhat a
-(Cil.riun. in nrde. ro De thJr..r(.i/ed .. d.Jteri re!,rti,ron s rnrn
rhe meanin!.,i

in.IJn.e ,u. n. .r be r.orpur.red
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p'u.:.'on r. rur rdloJro,\ in n. r ne in.ur. n.e. J.. rtp c.r ,J\.e!rj.nu'rh(.ec,ion
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The Plan giles a somewhat wider detinition ot the concept of a sal.elJ regulation. It
it was undeBtood at rhe conctusion ofthe conrrrct ot tnsJrance rtrat rfre stiip start te

...ified. .,r ! ,(guldrior .,, m rn r ..J.,r..("r.on .oL i(ri -rnrnr ,,
ol th. .lip ,ha I bc refJrd(1, J, / ..jer. reBUtauol.
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Ho\rever, each indilidu.tl contracl of inru.ance ma)- of",t,
course, conrajn cerrain
specific re8utation!. just rs ir m.) authorize the insLr.er ro imnose iurrher
reBJ
"rior, or rh( ...J-d diring rhe Teriuu o rr.ur-n.e

. Under the ICA.t-srlely regulalion must per definirion aim at prevenrilS a toss for
rvhich the insurer Nill be liable. The \ame .tptied under thc t9:0 p1an. rh; new plan
has not adopted this criterion. A resutalion wiI sometimes pusue sverat rtiffereri
purposes. 1l one of rhese purposes ji to prerenr casualries ;r limit their effed rn
in'ringcmerr nJ. b,irp ,h,. pJr.erJfh

i ro oo(r-r:or I. ,t-< r.BJ,"r.1 Trr,de.
complctell ditierenl purposes (e.8. jmmieration or customs regulati;nr. I is h..dh
conceilable lhal there trill be an! causal connecrion t,itrreen tf,e ,:*u.ea,,
infringemenr ol rhe regulrtion and d;mage $.hich the ship susrains. Sr; ;;,;tri
hale l<J be con\ldered in accorduce {iih ihe rute .etaring ro illeSat undefiakings

ln order lbr.tn inf.ingemcnt ro be retevanl. rhe .egulation must be one +hich is
binding on the arsured tn pa iculxr *here rhe resularion is is$ea b1 public
,rrhoriri(. I mJ' l.( ur r,uh ru,t(ro! $her ,er rh(.,.1,(,
ot-,iced ro.,,m.r.
r rh ir. Re8. "rior). i..L<d hr rn. .,u turirie. r1 rh. J..J-(d. "r. p"..i,t. rre.hin.
"r
Luurrr\ . oridir
t,n, irE. BLr at., rer:
"lon. i-rrd or r,,rclcn
authorilies musr lo a grelr e\tenr be respecred b! the assured..uch
can'ai

regulations and ruies relatinS to lhe hrndltng of dlngerous ca.go. Il.rhere"s;.g.
is d conflicr
betrveen a Norwegian and a loreign regutalion. the question ariies $hether the
assured
is obligcdlo compl) with the srricter oflhe two. Thtr,"r,r a.p*a o. r. tr".p..t,,tion
of thc relelanr resulations on a case ro clse basn. HoN;!er, if rhe ass;rcd haJ
.easonable grounds tur beliering that the slrictcr regulaiion did not apply to him, it is
concei\-able th.t the iDfringement crnnor be invoked by rhe insuier"because the
as5ured has not shown the necessaN culpabiliry.
0
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The reaction against liolations ol safcl) reguladons is uorked ou! in accordance
yith earlier rules. The ass!red has rhe burden of proof- both tha! the violalion did not
influence !he loss- and lhat he was not guilty of any neSligcDce in resped oi complr_ing
with the regularionAn imporlan! question is 1o what ertenr the assured musr accept idenlilication
with the persons who act on his behalf. The basic rule applicrble in this respecl is lhar
il ii onll negligence on lhe part ofthe assured himselfwhich is relc\4n1, cf. $ 6l oflhc
1930 Plan, \1hich established this principl€ in respect ol re8ulalions issued b) thc
public aulhorilies or b) the classification society. who is to be reSardcd as (rhe
assured, in this relation is discussed below under Chaprer:1, Snbdivision

6.

SubparaSraph l,2nd senrence. regulates lhe situ.ttion where the assured acl\ in the
capacily of nasrer of the ship or a member ol her crcw. ln th.it case ii would be too
nrict a reacdon to hare an) blameworthy vlolation of a srfctr- rcgulllion result in loss
of cover. The rules contained in the first senlenc€ are the.efore not applicable $here
lhe assured'! nerlisence is (o[ a nautical naru.e) i in thal erent il would be necessary
1() resot to fte generrl rules in ll55 and -\6 relatinC lo the assured\ causing lhe
casualty. \\hen applling subparrgriph I,2nd senlence. iI must be dccided whether thc

question refc6 lo ! matler (of a nautical nature,. The rule nol only
comprises rhe actual rxles ol the ro:1d al sea, but, depending on !he circumslances,
also harbou. and channel regulations. reSulations relaling to the pa$age through mine
belG and o!he. obslrucdons, regu!alions relating to the use ol radio cquipmcnt in
regulalion

ir

There is reason !o have slricler rulcs iD cases she.e the insurer at the co.clusion
of contracls ol inntrance has lound il necessary to issue a sp.cial sifety regulaiion.
e.g. that the lessel md) only be used in shellered saleF. or th.t she mu( carry special
equifmcnt on board for sxfety reasons. In such cates the irs!rer should ha!e the righl
to inrokc neglige.ce by anyone who. on behali ol the asxred, is obliScd lo comply
$irh !he regularion, o.10 ensure rhal it is conplied wjth, ci. "l] 3l ofthe 1930 Plan. and
sub2 ofthis par.tgraph. Any peFons sorking in lhc ser!ice oflhe assured in a superior

posirion rill ha!e a duly 1() comply wirh rlre regulation or 10 ensure that it is complied
with. Of the crew it *ill in panlcular be the ma(er. the deck officcE and thc cnginccn
who will come wilhin this rule. Otherwise it will 10 a cerlain e\tent defend o. the
nalure of the specific regulation how tar down the line on. should go ln rerms of
idenrificalion. lt musl be emphasired that lhe special rule containcd in subpartgrrph
I ofthc paragraph relating 10 the shipowne.s nautjcal errors in his c!pacily as mxster
In order for a special safely regulrtion Io be reSarded to bc (sel ou( in the contncl
of insurance,. it must be incorporated in the policy or in iom€ olher documcnt {hich
sets oul the condirions olthe insurance.
S

50. The insureas right to terminate the imurance

ThisparagraphcorrespondstoS3li.Lofthel930PlanandsectioD5l.subsection
2 ol ICA.
Under rhe 1930 Plan thc insurer had !er) exlensi\e right! 10 terminare the contracl
of insurance when the assufed or his people !iolated sale() regulalions. The nolice of
rermination sas I da)s. and if the lssured had himscli aclcd inlenlionall] or showD
gross negligence. thc insurance could be termlnaled withoul not;ce. I'nder the l( A the
righ! is more resricted, termination of lhe contracl being subiect to lhe conditioo ihal
the !iolation eives reason ro lear similar ne-qligcnc. in lhe iuture. Under the stalute the
notice ofterminalion i! one week.
During lhe re\ision work it was nol found re.tsonable lo grant ihe insurer right ol
rerminarion in conne.tion $ith any !iohtion of s!fel,," re-qul.rlions. Subparagraph (c)
oI lhis par.graph !herefore stipulates the condition thal lhe safet) regulation is (of

malerial importance'. Depending on lhe circumslances ! contract may.lso be
lermiraled where the \iolrtioD !3s conrmilled by one ol the assured\ subordinales
(who is obliged !o compl) with thc regulation or cnsure 1hat it is complied {ilh). and
rhis ere. il the regulalion in question is nor of the nrlurc described itr subparsgr.tph
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of S 49. It is explicily specificd rhal the insurance ma! ont! be terminate.l shen the
regulation has been violated inrentionally or bl sho$in8 gross negligence. The notice
of term;.ation is fi\ed at 7 dals. ho"c\er, no1 earlier lhan on ih; ship s atrival at
the nearesl pon, cf. $ 17. subparagraph 4.
The rul.s contained in subparlgraphs (a) rnd lb) of the parasraph are ne$. They
gile the insurer the oppo.runily ro get out of the coniracr \lhen the ship can no tonse;
be rega.ded as seaworlhy. The rule conrained iD subplrderaph (a) is appticable
independcntly of anv iault on the parl ot the asssured. lt is essentillly appli;able in
conneclion $ith old and badl) mainraine<l ships when rhe point has ba;n reached
uherr rhp.hin i.1o lorp(r
"ll.ued ro.r t. or ir,onn!liro1 uirh.t,p. s ,ere r_Llr\

.orrrLrr'io1 hdl l.cEn re.e

.eo

uhr!r TJ(e. ,he.hip rrr.(csunh\.

The rule contained in subparagraph (b) imposcs a dur) on the shiposner to repair
lhe ship in the sense tha( thc insurer ma! rerminate .he insurancc il the shiD remains
unrerc.red ror d p ululseJ reroo olrimc. I i. J Jo rui io1 rt-Jr r1e d\.J-ed hc. jrnr

been lawfully prevented from catrying out the repairs. His own poor

finudal

circumstances is no ercusc in rhis connection. The insurer is not uDder any obliSation
10 pay coinpensation for rhe unrepaired damage on tcrminating ltre insuftnce. cf.
S I7,1. but. on the olher hrnd. the rermination wilt nor cxempt him from liabith) tor
damage which has already occured. If the assured has the ship repalred llter. he mav
tlJrr (omp(n.:r un lr. n I re r.ur!. .- t1e rep.r r. .r J1 d- ndc(.

^t

$ 51. Terms of

contrlct

This pa.asraph corresponds ro

S 17. subparagraphs I and 2, otthe p. & I Rulei.
The pro\ision authori/es fte insurer lo issue safety.egulalions durinS rhe
insurance pcriod, cl. | 18. Ir Nas found during the relision irork rhat rhis righr shoLrld

not bc limiled ro imposing renns which are customar! iD the t.ade in question. as the
pro!ision should aiso be.tpplicdble in connedion with the establishing of I newtade.
The rule is tarricularl) important in P & l. insurance. bur wilt also be imDoftanr for
r1e lull in.urer'. curc,n .^ll .ronli'bri..eS ir -onleLriurl hrl..onclr.inr or
to\rage conlracls or contacls rega.ding shipa usc of prjvlrety o\rned q!av f.citiries.
Thc s.nction lor !iolations of ialet), regulalions determined in accordance *ith
this prra8r.ph is expressly re8ulared in S 76 (bl. The cffec! ot ! viotalion js that rhe
insxrer shall nol corer 1ilbili1) (hich the assured incurs and which hc would Dol hale
had to coler il the rssured h.d nor enrered inro the conract in ouestion. Futl

rL mddc r, rle r(l.r Jn. , p b-r*eer rhe a*r',(.t Jrd hi,
ilthe rele\rnt regulation sas not sliputared ahcadv at the conclusion

rdenriliLJriuri .n..1
emplo)ees. elen

Subdivision 4
Measures to avert or minimize the loss etc.
S 52. Assured's dutl to nolify the insurer ofcasuallies
This paragraph corespond s ro gl2, No. I and No.2. subparasreph t.:hh
senience. ol rhe l9l0 Plan. and section zl. subsection l. ol t( A.
Notices ola casualtv m.t) be seDt to lhe inirer himsell. or to his Iocal aeenr tr
hl.o$, .um rne l,.r lndr rr( J. , ra ro if. r,e r.L.er Jt.o ..pnt.e. lo rhe n.,{e,
under subparaSraph: rhat negligence b\ the masrer mr) be inroked under { 51.

S

53. Assur€d's duly lo ave.t

and minimize the loss

g 32 No. 2. subparagraph l. lst jrd scnrences.
of
the 1930 Plan. ,nd secrion 51. subsection t. tst and lrd senrencei ol iaA.
Like the l9l0 Plan. the par.tgrrph Srants rhc iDsurer frFreachi.g polers wilh
regard to choicc of measures ro alen or minimize the loss. The l910 plan stares: (tf
the assured receives definile instNcrions. hc sh.il lbltos,same as lar as possibte., It
is not quile clear hoN such a prolision shoutd be interpreted. but rake; iirera v. n

This paragraph cotresponds to
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Plan conlains no such rule, and this implies that also acrs ol inlorication shall be
gorerned b)- the general rules conce.ning the lault ol the assu.ed. Hence. if ir is held
that the assured has mc.el) sho$n simple negligence also taling i o consideralion
that on the occasion in question he $as unde. lhe influence ol dlcohol he will under
this Plan be gilen tull cover.
Under the l9l0 Phn rhe assx.ed\ righl to cause a casurlr) for fie purpose ol a
rescue aclion was limited to situations q-here humin life or heallh $as ar slake.
According !o ICA the aisured is also iustilied in sacrificing thc subiecl{dlter insured
wherc propeny is in danger. In this respecl this paragraph refcrs to $ 15. sxbparagraph
2. This implies that lhe asrured has an unconditionll righl 1o expose the subject-malrer
insured to an) peril lor the purpos. of salin8 human life. and that <during the
!oyage, he has the righl ro jeop.rdize t|e subject-matter insured for the purpose of
salvine material assers. In the larler case one mus!. oI course. look at the rssets \rhich
the assured allempted to salve when decidhg *helher the action was jusiitiable.
Normall! lhe ralue of the goods. \rhich i! was attehpted to salle, should be
{bstxntially higher. Honever, if the assured was ercusably misguided rs rcgards the
lalue. this shall have no delrinrental eiiecl for hinl.
Hence, the assured canno! inloke subparsgraph (b) of this p|ragraph il he
sacrifices the subject-matter insured in o er to srhe materirl rssets ifthis did nol
lake place (during the !o)age,. He cannor send lhe ship out on a pxnicul|rly
hazardous salvaSe operation under the proteclion ol this prolisioD, nor sac.ifice her
iD order to salve assets on shore.
Undcr general docrines ol law the insurcr will hr\c r recourse claim againn the
owner (insure, of the assets lhich were lhe object of !he salvage operation. If the
ship sustains damaSe for the purpose ol sahing her own ca.go. fie insurer will thus
hale recourse dsainst thc carso o\!ner (cargo insurer), pro\ided lhe shipowner would
nol hale become lirble tbr lhe c.r8o damage. In such situadons. ho*e\er. rhe action
will normally be aimed at saving both lhe ship he.self and her cargo, in w|ich case rhe
rules relaling lo general average conlained in Chaptcr:1, subdi!ision 2. come into phy.
In the clses Nhere the shipoNner woxld hale become liable for the ioss !hich ir
is atremtred to !\ert. aL'o the P. & L iDsurer may come inlo the picture. lllhe assured
causes dama8e 1o rhe ship tbr the purpose ol sa\ing human Iife. Nnd he would h!!e
become liable for the possible loss ol life o. penonal injuries. the sacrifice has in
actual facr bccn msde in thc P. & 1. insurer: o\rn best inleresl. LrDder S23.
subparagraph :l No. 6. ol the P. & l. Rules, however, lhe P. & l. insurer did not co\er
sallage costs consisling in the repairs of damage to fie ship. Ir was agreed !o delete
this limilation..f. $245. The posidon is hence lhat the assured mr) claim
compensation for such hrlll damxse pu6uant to subparagraph (bl ol this p,.agraph,
and the hull insu.er will iD turn have recourse againsr fie P. & l. insurer. Il borh
insurances are taken oul on rhe conditions of rhe Plan, rhe natural pro.edure *ill be
for the assured in such a case to claim against the P. & L insurer direcr.
ll danage is inflicted on lhe ship for the purpose of saving the cargo. the rule
contained in S 35, subpsragr.ph 2. will nol be applicable. evenifthe lclion takes place
(during the voy.ge,. This prolision gives the assured the opponunity in ceftain cases
to carrr'. out a sallage operarion withou! this allecdng the insurance coler, bur thc
sallage olthe ship s own cargo is nol corered by rhe prorision. This applies e.g. when
it becomes necessary in pon 10 cul d hole in the ship s side in order to gct rhe cargo
out. But ifthe neasure is due ro dama8e \rhich the ship or cargo has sust|ined lhrough
a groundins. the hull insurers will be liabte for the cons of repai. under g 116 (n).
Damage ol that .ature may also in other cds.s be colered by an insu.ance ol
extraordinar) cons, cf. \ 270, subpdrag.aph l. And il lhe assured would hale been
liable for the damage 1o the cargo which has been avefted, his P. & I- i.surer *ill be
liable fo. the hull damage according to rhe rules relating to salvage cosrs, cf. t|e
precedlng paragraph.
ln this connecdon should also be menlioned g 69, which regulates the posllion
vhen a measure taken by the assured is aimed ar alelring or minimizing a loss

conLernrlg.ereral ol

h. in'ure-. rr rhe.dme

rim<.
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The rule coniained in subparagraph (c) of rhis parasraph is new. It is onlv of
imponance in connection with iNurdnce against war perils. The war risk insuren
would probably have coiered a loss of this nalure. atso wirhou! due authorirv. but the
prJ!i,iu'r ud, rn.ruoed ro enfhd. /( rhe J,,ured'. g lo !Jtr\ oul .Lch pJrriotrL
acts without lear ol financi!l con5equences.

Subdivision 6

Identification
A ver), ditlicult question in insurance la$ is lhe extent !o which lhe assured shall
bear the consequences ol laulls and neSligence commi!1ed by persons actins on his

rehr'r. Tre in,ur"n(e rond,rion. .onrr n d nJTrer of p-"r .ron. authuriirre

rhe

insurer to react when the assured acts irresponsibly e.g. brings atout an increa-se oi
thc risk or a casualt). fa;ls to submit prescribed notices. neglecrs his dury ro insriture
measures ro a!erl or minimize lhe loss. etc. The question is $hether the insurer can
invote these provisioDs when ir is not lhe assured himsell but one of his subordinale

who has commilted ihe negligencc.
ICA contains only sparsc pro'isions, $hich.esolye the identificxrion problem
{iihin very limired areas. lt is probabl) corect, as arsued by G.a,,/. (Tertiook of
NorweS;an insurance law. lst edition (t919) t.437), that rhe sparse prolisions ofrhe
sdid Ac! do no1 form the basis of any seneral doc.trine of idenrificati;n. The question
has been left open in the Act, and when neifie. this Acr, nor the condirion; agreed
on, provide any definire doctrine. ir is necessary 10 resort !o a more free assesmenr

Both ICA and

fie

Plan consislenrl! use the terminologlr that rhere is room for

nafl,e..n rh. Lonr.i..url relJrion.t"ip rhe pe.on (tte.l,ng rhe.n.uronce rrne
npr,nr $ho enrc . i n rh( .e,(encl,,. ,t-e d.,Jred lrhr penon
"io oun, rhe .nrere,L
rr.r r(dr dntl rhe rn.urrr. Li. ! ,i
'.i.On(a,dlhe,d,neconll".lotii.u,dnLema\
lurthern'urc.omnr,.einre'c.r.r.enrgrngro.e\<rdl
d r.er(nr J,,ured. rheprohtemoi
identificrtion may therefore occur in several difterent retations: in the relation
rhree

belween the person effecting rhe insurance and his rssislants. belween the assured,ad
his assisnnts, between the rssured and the person effccting the insurance, and in the
mu!uai relations among seyerdl assured_

The Plan does nol seek to give any exhauslive solution to the idenlil.ication
problem. This subdilision contains two general rules, one concernins the relation

\erueenrh(d..-reJrldhi,enpto\ee.rS5a, dndonecor.trnirsrhemluaJ retaron.
of special
betone r.ee e o o tr
.Lbrir"pranh '. \J-. .ubnJrdercph l. r40. .ubpJtugrdpt- ,. i..:, .,-op,*er'"p, :.
S 76. chapters 7 and 8, g 229. subptrrrs.aph 2, S 245 (a). S 25 r, subpa.agrlph 3:an; ih;
commentary to these prolisions). Funhermore. it is emphasized in | 6l ri.rar one must
.e.on Io Fener.l .ule. or lJs ql-en ir i, nor po*ibte to deri,e rhe.oturron
16 3...113,.
among se\errl assured (560). Hopever, the ptan also contains a number
.denr:fi.ar or ruli.. shich :re di..u..ed .n rhe conre\r she,e rher

ldentification problen from the provisions conrained in the plan or ihe policy.

It is not possible to give any broad presentarion oflhese principles he;e. R;ference
is ;n parlicular made to the presentation in Grundr 1.c., p_ 41, 69, where the problems
are discussed in depth. Ir must s;mply be emphasired ihat it folows from r_he ICA,s

and the Plans sr-.srem that the assured must fully accepr being idenlified with the
person eft'ecring the insurance in rhe areas where any negligenc; by the later resul!s
in .rn.rio r,. lhr. i, be."u.e lh( ndrure or lh( neStrgence. {h.cr rhe per.on et.e(ins

Ihe n.irdn.c rd\

commir.

i.

.uch lhdr ir erlher d'iecr. rhe \aLdir\ ot

rhe.dr,,i

conrrdLr ol.n.urcn(e ,rditure ro norit\ in.urefi. o- Bj\es rt-e in,urer d; Jncondirionar
risht to withdra$ lrom the cofltracr (faiture of dury ro pay premium). The reactions,
which the Plan sives rhe insurer in lhe event of nesligence of ttre discriUed narure,
may be exercised vis-ri vis anrone who is insured under rhe contract of insura.ce (se;
however $ 136).
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The position is differenr if the fautt is commitred bt rhe co owner who has
been
elecled b),1he olhers to safeguard rhe interens ofrh":.in,.."..rfrip
be". g*ni"J

the formai authoriry ro act on behalt of rhem all. rn this case r,I
".a ;a..iifi""it",
.hould be rJde. I rum r .r i(rl) ior ndl porl, ot \ es rr mJ! prohah[
"
.i,,;J;;,;
,n lr. e\enr ol d to nr oinel'r p er.h .nd ridurt .n-osre. ,hdt, ".be edrdeo J,
nassured,, rnd rhat it is a basic p.inciple in damase insu.ance thar each
individual
assured has a direcl claim againsl rhe insurer, which is no1 affected bv fauks whi.;
olher r..ured migl-r c^mm r. BL. .l srLtd be Ln-ed.on,ote it rrre .hipp ng ccmp.nf.
corporate stntclure was to have decjsive influence on rhe queslion of id;ntiil;ari;n.
Tho.e ql-o hd\e r1e -e"t fin.,rcrt inrere. n rt-e ," p.ro,t.i o" ,n ,r,e ,.."
herler lher to-r 3 lrmired tompJn)..earirg rre man-gerenr r" ,,",e.r."".iii""
it;i
rormdpdnrer.h,p (d\.ng rl ro one oirhe p"fln(r. lo h"\e r,ee"d spo.,rion "io. rh;

ship.
Ho\,!e!er, ifthe manxging owner of a shipping pannership is the master of a vessel
at the same rime, S 59 must prelail. The laulls he commiri in connection wirh tris
service as a master cannol be invoked vis-ri-vis rhe co owners.
$

6r. Idenlification in othe. cases

This taragrrph cor.esponds 10 S 5. subparlsraph l, of rhe 1930 plan.
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r, i.
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funher comments or exemtlificriions here. 'hrp ".el'.

Chapter 4
The insurer's liabilitv
This chaprer containslr number of8eneral rules relrting ro larious torms of tosses
which are indemnified by the insurer. The rules a." nor .it,urrt," ora .r.r t,

.uJ

I)pe nl n.u,dn.e l.e comD.rred *rh .he p,o\..ron..anr"i""d i" rte,D"c,ri;.;;r
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,hipoqne.. in.Jrir.e, hutt J1d hut -r1.e,.. rr.Lr.,n.e. p. & I i".r,....;;; ir;;etl
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L.."
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must e.g. be explicii rules regarding liability for costs ofrepair in the hull policy, borh
as regards lhe extent of this li:rbility in general, and as reSa.ds the speci:rl limirarions

thereof which musl be effected. In pracrice, the solution will therefore normally be
found th.ough an interpretation of the positive compensation rules of lhe Plan !nd
of its limilations of liabilily.
Theoreticall) it is conceivable thal difficuhies may arise if the assured slfiers a
loss of an unforeseen nature, $hich is accordingly not covered neirhe. by a.y positive
compensation rule, nor any limitation rule. Hence. according to rhe Daoish slsrem
such a loss would be recolerable. whereas it would nor be recoverable accordins h
lhe.).1(m or ,he lo3n Pirn. Ho$e.cr. i. . doubl u $helh(r .u.h rer,or ne i. \;id.
Probably a more cerlain basis for reaching a soludon would be by an analosoxs or
antilhelic application ofthe special compensarion rules and limltation rules cor!ained
in the Plan and the policr rather than bl invoking a general principle regarding rhe
e{tent of lhe insureas liability.
According lo g I8. subparagraph I, the insurer is liable (tbr loss arrrlbulnble 1l] the
inleresl, during the period ol insurance, being struck by a peril that is comprised by
the insurance,. The new Plan hrs rhereby abandoned rhe syslem of rhe 1930 Plrn.
liability nol belng erpressl) limited to the kinds of losses whi.h the posirive
compensalion rules mention. However, it musl be emphasized rhat lbis does not mean
thal Nny loss is recoyerable. proliding there is a causal .onneclion belween rhe Ioss
and a peril comprised by the insurance. The Plan itself conrains a nunber of
prolisions resardins non-recoverable losses. and these pro!isions must be applicable
by analogl. Hence, in cases of doubl the solution mun be soxghr in an intcrpreration
of rhe rules of the Plan relating ro the ertenl of liabiliry, supplemenled with other
sou.ces of law, in particular the legal trrdition in marine insurance 1a".

Subdivision 1
Ceneral rules concerning the il1surer's liability
S 62. Total loss
This paragraph corresponds to

| 47, subparagraph l. of rhe 1930 Plan.
The question as to wha! events entille rhe assu.ed to compensation lor a total loss
mun be resohed in the condilions for rhe special types of insur.Dce. In hull insurance
the question also arises \lhat is 1o happen il the ship. before it becomes a torat loss.
has suslained darnage which has oot been repaired. This question has been resohed
in I 16l. subparasraph 2. cf. also S 106.
Total losses occur only in the lypes of insurance whe.e the iDsurance cove6 an
alset belonginS to the assured thull insurance. freishl insurance). In rhe event of a
total loss the insurer's liabilitr is suhje.t 1l] a doublc Iimitation: It can neilher exceed
the sum insured nor the insurable value. Where lhere is an insurance laluarion rhe\e
amounrs will no.mally be idenlical, and the i.surer rill thus in rhe evenl oI lr total
loss pay the valuation. In the cases where the insure. coveA the assured's luture
obligations (P. &. L insurance, coler ol collision liabiliry unde. the hull insurance.
insurance of extraordin.try cost, ir !!i]l merel) be a quelrnr. ol a limiration ot'lhe
insureis liability to the sum insured. and only provided a su]Jt insured has been agreed
on. In P. & L insurance !his is not the case. Here lhe insurer is tiable wirhout limitation
ror rhe l\pe. oI I .hrlr. "nd lo* .o\ered b) lh( :n.L,Jn.e.
No general rule relating to the insurer's li.rbility lor d!nrage and olher partial to$

can be laid down. Such liability will depend eniirelt on the conditions of
i.dividual type of iosurance.
S

61. General monelary

loss rnd loss resultitrg from delay

each

esponds to g 34. No. l,lnd senrencc. ofthe 1930 pl.tn.
The provision emphasi/es that lhe mari.e insurer\ liabil;t)'is no.mally limited !o
such losses as consist in lhe dcnruction or decrease in ralue ()1 1he actual interest

Thii paragraph co
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in.ured. Lo..e.. ulrch Jre more in rhe ndrure otde-i\cr.\e to,,e5,L\r"ined hr ,hc
d..Jred durirs l\e Ld'udh!. ore nol r<Lo\ercbte. Houe\er. rhe p"r,Araph do;1 ;;i
ind,caremo,e,hdndeeler,t p,ir.,pte.drdmL.r i" r,"r ,,,,",i",i, r.'."ir..a-",,i
(he Lomnen.rUon ru.e. Lr Jined in rhe cnd'e^ -erdrdilg
rhe.p*,,i iJ;.;i
The exception for r(general monetary loss, is aimed at rhe gene.at loss which
th€
assured may suslain jn his trade as a resul! of a casuatty. h"
may reaai. ii,
bcins forced to restrucrure his business or to redirecr ortre. .t "aiuarty
ips, *;tt t'e .es.ri rai

his income is reduced or his adminislrarion and operalins *ri,
S"J
-.;.**J
losses are not .ecoverrhle
The other main 8roup of non-recole.able losses a.e losses rhich are tied ro rhe
delay which the insured ship has had because ofthe casuatry. rne term .loss ofiime,
is aimed at the assured s operating expenses and his loss oi freisht.
H"*",...
rh.. re-ne.l rhe PlJn oq . nun.ber or puinr. pru\ iue. c ,pe.j.t , rr. ro, , oln*".",i".
"i;;;.
.Ee rhJ. !\ l8l and t84 ret.ro,nB to,, ut lime duflng an in\ arion tor
renaer.,,na
ope.ating dp ses while the ship is being moved lo a rep"i, va.d.
$I t7S. it9;;;
183, which in dillereDr conlerts t.ke inro consideration rhe to:. ofii.e
which the
a..ured ,uIIer ,. ! rc,ut, or rh( cJ.L.t!). J rd rh( ru e\ re ,r ne o r\e.pec rt ripe.
The terms (price fluctuarion, and (loss of market)) are primarity aimed at the
fact rhat due ro a c?suatty rhe ship wi miss the opponu;lly. t"".fii i-ln
tu'oJrdl.le pr .e Iend
be nJr nrn.er\i.e;n d,rre, i."., i,",rr,i ..ri"i."
Io..e. ol rl-i. rdrure "nJ.r1ont\
Jre nere. re,o\er"bte. Io ,.o,d ,r,
;;:'
lrmirJriol or l,cbil:r\ . e\r. ,ued rn.unnn.e
"i.,nd*,r;r.i""
-e.r
trinJ_ ti
i-".,,,.
"r.o -..niti" to..
$

6.1. Costs ofproviding securitl erc.

This paragraph corresponds to
1930 Plan

l4l,

No. l, subfaragraph:. tsr senlence. oflhe

Inder!ll \o. l.,uopar,Eraph .ot rhe roro pt_n rh( in\urer uJ.no,obtiqedL.
pru\ide.eLLnr! tor c'crm. uhi(h d rhi-d pdn\ hr.nB. Jgdi1,, Ltr"
"..,,"a J',i.1
are corereded by the insurance. Ttris rule is mainlained in 95. Howewr.
rhe ;;ia.
|
which the assnred incurs himselt in orde. to obrain ,".1 *.,.tt" n1^r U. ;ia...ir.i
as nD expense incutred ihrough rhe casualty_ That the costs mun be (reasonable,
implies inter alir thal rhe assured cannor demand I refund oi the **, t;;;;;;;
providing securitr forlrn amount \!hich obvionsly,nd essentially **.a" J.'tr,i.i
In cont.ast to the 1930 plan rhe oew ptan enlirles the assu.ed. under cenain
ron, ,o d(m nd pdrnel, ul dc.ornr..r.0o0. Beturc t-. p,".,,1". ,..r,,ii ;;,
rhird ndn e. .l"in he mu.r rhereirre .Jorir ro rh( ,",,,"-,h.;,..,
;," i;, ,;e
claim should be mer b)- a paymenr on accounr Ithe hlts r.ailed i" m ""
*.,r,.
i"."...
rrll norbelr"l.l('orrh(Lu'r.rr.nnnecr,on*irhihe0,.,i.r""of,".,,;,, I]";;.;;
ir {oJlJ l.e rer.orihl( r' rl-e ir.r er rt.o rn .r.ch r.u.e,o,er. rh.
r;
(or)d

amounr equivalent ro ordina.y inreresr on rhe pa)ment oD lccounr
",p."i",
";
"; hale
he would

5

65. Costs of litigation

nJrcCrdpn(one.pond, ro ra\..Jhoituer"pn l. trd.(nre1((,
1rJ,enlenr(. ot lhe tv rr, P dn. S 14 ur rh( p. & I Ru (.. JnLt .eclirn
l. _Tti.

and

g

78. No.

l. lst senrence of Ia'A

| 18. No. I, lst and 2nd senrences, of lhe t9l0 plan. and g 32, Nos. 3 and
P. & L Rules. pro\ided rules as to trho was ro bear rhe litigarion costs
in rhe
d Ji,nLre hrrreer rne J,,ured
rhe in. Lrer regd-0,"g r,i,"", ,

....

:1.

of rhe

eienioi
.",,".i, ii,.a

"
nJn\ sn\ ro he .ubn ued "nJ
ln .u.h - .iruJrion
..,","t i",rr.,, ; i;
.o1fl cri rg r1,ere.r. rjll normJ r\ .e irrere.r(u in lh( uue.r,.". tr t-r. b.",ia,;.;;r;;
lo 'ol\e l1e di fiLulr,(.. sri.1m"r . r..e h(re. rn I.a.
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| 66.

Costs in connection

the settlement of claims

"ith
This parag.aph corresponds
to

$ 36 s ubparrsra ph 2. of th e I 930 Plan.
Subparagraph I of the paragraph comprises all cos6 incurred afler the casually
$,hich are necessary in orde. to 3scenain whether anr-. damage has occurred and,lfso_
Its extent. or which a.e necessary in order to lecure anv recourse rgainsr third panies.
The insurer shall thus pay costs in conneciion with the conducting ofa sea prorest and
a maritime inquiry, providing these
axributable !o a casuahy {hich
resulted. or could have resulted, in recoverable losses.
Under tl6, subparag.aph 2, of the 1930 Plan rhe insurer did nol refund the
assured\ .osts for lechnicrl or othcr expeft assistance during the average proceedi.gs,
unless he had made an adv|nce undeilaking to pav such expenses. The wav this rule
was practiced meanr that the insurer uould refund rhe assured\ expenses for the
surveyor wilh the same amounl Bhich rhe insurer had 1l] pay lor his own man.
However, somelimes 3 highe. amounl \!as relinded. e.g. where the insurer had a
represefltarive on lhe spot and lhe assured had reasonable ground, tbr sendi.g out his
own inspector. During the relision $ork il wai conside.ed whether a rule should be
introd!ced 10 the effect fia1 compensation is normall) limited !o the amounr which
the insurer spends fo. his own surveyor. The conclusion was reached that $e insu.er
should have a dxtl to refund the assured\ cosl in full, proliding lhe assured had
reasonable grou.ds for using his owir surveyor! and the cosls do not exceed the
amounr considered necessary for a proper represenldtion. His llability comprises borh
the survelols fee possibly a share ofhi, salarv and his lraveland livins expenses

67.

Cosls lhrough me$ures relating to sereril inte.ests
This paragraph corresponds 1() S 36, subparasraph I, of the 1930 Plan.
The proportionale distribution of litigation costs and costs in connection wilh lhe
claims serllemen! is of great practical importance. In a collision case both the hull
insurer and the P. & L insurer will often be inleresled on the assured: side. In that
event the litigalion costs shall be distribuled with rllowance being made for the
naximum amounts which the lwo insurers may be held liable th.ough the proceedines.
I. the same way lhe relund claims shich rhe assured raises in lhe proceedings will
pa(ly accrue to hirnself and partly ro his hull insurer. The cons involved in fie
implementation ol the .efund claim musl then be distribuled between lhem in
proportlon !o their inte.ests in the llligalion.
The delailed rules relaling to the disrribution of cosls are lxid down on rhe basis
of practice. and the the Plan does not intend to make an) amendments ro ihose rules.
I185 contains a special rule relating io the division olaccessory repair costs.
$

Subdivision 2
Loss through measures to aveft or minimize the loss

Ii is a general basic principle of all damase insurance that the insu.er shail
indemnify the assured for an! expenses and any losses he incurs fo. rhe purpose of
saving the subjecrmatter insured and thereby alening the insurefs liability. In marine
insurance this principle h.s always been recognized. see, however, the Eidsrold
judsment (ND 1952.1 NH), which was in f.rour of rhe P. & L insurer in a case \rhere
the assured had incurred costs lor the purpose of reducing.t liability shich wrs
colered br-. the insurance.
The dilliculty consists in deciding what measures the assured must take for his
own accounl as part ol his general duty to secure and preserve the subjecr-matter
insured. rnd what measures rre of such a nature that the insurer should pav the costs.
As will appear from whrt is stated below, (his question has by and large been sotved
within the framework ofBeneral-average law. Bur in rhe areas in narine insurance law.
where it has been necessart on an independent basis to draw the line between
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.peraling costs and sahage costs, in pafiicular in P. & L insuraoce.
the oeuslion has

.-.

eo.o1.rd(rable

tl

ilfit u lUe!

Another complication, which is especially prominenl in marine_;.surance taw ic
:iat a sacrifice which the assured or a third party makes wil \e.y ofren be for the
rurpose of saving assets. which are owned by several persons. Thus. a measure taken
:or rhe purpose ol saving a ship will normally also be 1l) rhe advantaee of he. carso.
rnd i! is conce;\'able thal pending tieighr may be sared by lhe same act. Also ihe
r!\ured hnnsell. or his P. & L insurer, Iltry come inlo the picrure. where rbe action
rai also taken for lhe purpose of alening liabiti!y.
When several financial inle.esrs benefir liom one rnd the same measure, i1 is
:iasonable to divide rhe expenses inlolved between the owners of the interesls in
:rroponiol ro rte'o.. uhiLh l-J. bee. r\ened lor ed(h o'rrr(n. llL orinLrote or
rDDo-rinrme1, hd. been ru(orei/eo .n mdriire td{
tdr.dLk "i \e hde \i,i en
tources. Before marire insurance wirs introduced. ".
rhe salrage cons had to be
,nponioned JnonB lhe pdn.cip.nr. r1 lhe E\pedirior lhe osne^ ri ,hro dnd cdrso

(.p<(ri.el\ ir oroporlirr ro rhp d,.el..Jl\.Aed lo, ed!l nlrhem. Rute. rel,rin!;"
:r. dpporiolaen.. rhe.r./lled generrl r\eriee dr,rnburinl. $ere lounJ alread; in

:niiquity. When it became common in rhe middte ages ro rake out insurances on;hip
.rnd cargo, lhe narure of the communily changed. F.om being a communitv between
rl-e p flie. lo rhe !onlrJL. ot dt't'rergl"rmeni. ll chrngeo rn.eirr J comrunrr\ belre(n
'l-pir re.pecri\( ir\urer. H^uerer rl-e
Bere,dt d\erdee -ute\ rerdincd unchaneed dno
r1e ddtu\rm<nr ro rle ner .irudriul sa. n-d( b) rhe,n.Lrer unden"tinS o_pdr rhe
general average conrriblions which the parlicipaots in rhe maritime transDart activities
mrdhr be rP.pon.,.le
uhen mea.ure' ro a\en or miniTi/e d lr- h"\e heen r"ten rn re,Decr ot a ,hio
c,alrrr d rdreo. d \erlemelL i\ lh!-ctore fir\r mdde t er{e(n rhe osner, ol rhiD_ .arro
ird lrerghr \Jcn d -e,rlemenl :. normdll) mdde br a1 d!ErJpe ddiu.re, lr..;,,.r,:,
o .unmdrion ot Ll.e re'rdnr {t,J8e .o.r,.
rt-e cor, .\i be
Iaking into accoun! the lalues ot rhe "hereupon
respecri!e interesls. The "ttoniuned
appoftioned
."nnibur'nn. *,ll he Lo\ereo h\ rhe r(.pecl,\e rn.Jre...
lhe gelerdl dver"Be rJe, con.riru,e a clo,cd,,nen
"1d oro\id( a comolere
resula'ion or rno,r or rhe que.r.on. ut,!t (rup ut rr.onne(riun
sirh nea,u;, ro
avert or minimize the loss to ship and carso. a loaded vessel. Thev ihus deci<le borh
{h(rher rhe Cen(rai Lord.r,on..or undenating r\e.,id rea.u-e. d.e.J ,fied
(whelher the sulficienl desree of tuneer exisls), and esrablish in derail what sacrifices

i
i

and costs a.e recoverable and how 10 catcutale lhe compensarion.
It must be emphasized that, formally speaki.g. the Senerat average rutes come
within freighl law and are binding ontl on the panies ro the conlract ot;ffrei8htment.
despite rhe facr thal lhey will in actual fact be of deci\ive importance for th; exGnr
of the insurels liability for salvage costs. In internatlonal shipping ir is accepted
prdctically wilhoul exceprion rhat the Seneral a\e.age ,etttemeniit att t" unaenrten
in accordance with the socalled York,Anrwerp Rules. However, devialing ctauses
erin, in pai1icular in the Rhine trade. tfquestions arise. which are nor reEulaied in the
gene-dl .\e-dtse rul(. {h'.h lhe pd,iic, ha\e.tsreed ro dppt}, rhe\ s h-a\e ro re,on
to the nationalhw oft|e relevant counrry. Normally rhis means the law ar the localion
where <the lolage ends,,, i.e. where the crrgo;s separated from the ship.
The seneral-average rules are onty applicable rhen bo& ship and ca;go have been
rhrearened by danger. Ilonlv one inte.en has been lh.ealened _ e.g. the jlip;s sailins
in ballast - or rhe peril ;s of such a nature ihal it onty rhrearens one ot rhi interesti
ir . rhe rl,urer sho Lo\er lhdr pan)'\ rnLe,(\r uhn mr.r Idl rhe tu .dt\dge co.l..
In such a case the term paaicular saivage costs is used.
In belween these two siruations are the cases whe.e although a sac.ifice is aimed

dr -J\ing.ereral IntcreJ,..he g(nerrt J\eraBr rute. nonerhete* oo nor dDDI\.

lhi,

lhe.J'e i' lrre.hrp i. -Jil ng in b"ttr,r. bur d .epr,rr" in,r,"r.e irr, Ueen
taken out fo. her equipmeni. or if a tiability. which would hale had to be covered
panly by the huU insurer and panl) by rhe p & I i.surer. is averted. The leneml
*

ill e.g

be

average rules do nor conrain any distribution norms for such cases. but in oraciice an
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apponionment

will

also he.e be mrde on the basis

of the

same principle ol

reasonirbleness on which a seneral averdse dislriburion is based.
Elen ifthere is no apportionment 1o be made. the rules relaling to particula. cosls
of prevenrive measures must also solve most of the queslions whi.h arise in general

alerage, viz. the desree of danger required in order lbr a measure to qualiiy !s a
salvage act. what sacrifices are recoverable and how to calculale the compensation.
However. it sould not be very practical to have a detailed regnlation of these
queslions with a \iew 10 lhe particular costs of p.eve.tile measures- Hence. in lhe
cases wbich are of the grealest practical importance. viz. measures rake. to averr or
mininize the loss of a ship in ballast, the .elevanl parts ol the Eeneral alera8e rules
are applied. Thus, hull conditions normally prolide that cosls involved in measures to
avert or miflimize the loss ofships in balhst shrll be recoversble in the same cases and
1o the same ertenl they would have been recoverable if the ship had carried a cargo
and a regular Seneral averaee adjustmeirt had to be made. This also prevents the
covering of costs of prevenrive measures tiom vrryirg, depending on whether the ship
is carryinA a very small cargo or G sailing in complete ballasl. Hence. ifsacrifices hale
been made in order 1o sale a shjp in ballas!. this may be deemed an (assumed general
averager, a tern ldopted by the Plan. In other words. the Sener|l average rules have
here been made an integral part ol the insurance conditions.
In P. & L jnsu.ance thc problems in connection wiih cosls of preventi\e measures
are of such a specilic nalure thar rhey are subject 1o specirl rcgulation in the P. & L
Rules.

The general a\erage rules are hence to a large extent decisive ior the insurer's
liability for particuiar costs of prerenti!e meNSures. But the application of the rules
also works the olher wal around. which means lhlt the panicular claims rulcs hale
been siven a wide application in situaLions which should normaLl) h!ve becn subjecl
to a general average adjustment. Admiltedly, rhe general lverage rules coDlsin a
complete regulation as to the calculation of and compensdlion tbr daml8e to a ship
resulling f.om measures to aven or minimize the loss. but lhese rules are nol
upro dare and, fufhermo.e. cxperience has sho\ln lhat a general a\erage adjustment
lakes longer lhan a corresponding chims settlemenl under the insurancc conditions
would haye taken. li is therelore customary to inco.porate a provision in lhe hull
condirions to the eflect that lhe assured is enrided to demand setilement for generrl
alerage damage io the ship as if it wcre parti.ular damlge. $ithout haling to vait for
rhe general averaSe adjustment. This implies rhat palticular damage excepted from
coler dnd new for old deduclions become applicable. Tbe insurer is subrogated to the
assured s righls lis-ri-vis the co-interesls in the general a\erage and wlll in turn recei!e
the conlribution $hich the assured should ha!e receiled. However. ceaain difficuhies
arise due to the fact thxt thc chims lmounls mar differ accordin8 to rhe Seneral
aver|se rules and the panicular !!erdse rules. These dilficulties have now been solved
When the insurance conditions contain a deduclible clause i! is also cusromar) to
stipulate that damage causcd by measures lo a\ert or minimize the loss shall not be
regulxred by the clause. The point of view is lhat the assured should institute measures
to aven or minimize the loss $ilhoul beinS restricted in his decisions by the thought
ihal he may have to cover a substantial deductible himsell. New lor old deductions,
however. are provided for in the general alerage rules and the ne!v lor old deducrions
agreed on lor particular damase are thereiore applied Bhen a claim for 8eneral
a\erage damage is made direcl to the inslrrer under the pallicular average rules
conlained in lhe insuran.e cooditions.
The Plan is blrsed on this traditional syslem. The rules hxre therefore inevitablv
become complex. They are conpiled in rhis subdivision a.d have been simplified in

S

68. Particula. Dersures to avert o. mininize tne loss
This paraeraph coresponds to !16. subparasraph

l. first and second

sentences,
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of the l9l0 Plan. Hull Policy A5, Nos. I and l. g 2t of the p. & l. Rules. an.l se.rion
53, subsection l. cf. secrion 52, subsecrion I. ol ICA.
This paragraph indicates the seneral basic principle reSardins rhe insureas
liability for panicular costs of pre!entive measures. rr is appticable in;ll cases where
i1 docs not depend on the gencr.l average rules wherher or to whar ertcnl cosls of
preventire measurcs are recorerable. lt is thus ne!er applicrble where measures !o
alert or minimize the loss haye been inslituled in order 10 sare a shiD which is in
irnp(rd'nB dr',Be ^l .Ltte'ing J .e"ioJ. Jnd (\relr\e .c.r ntr\. regdrdte.. ot ihejhe,
the ship is carrling a cargo or is in ballast. As mentioned in the inlroducrion to this
pardsra|h, the general a\crrse rules shali alwars be applied in lhis connection. This
limitation is expressed in subparagraph : (a) of this p{ra8raph.
Hence.lhe prolision is firn and fo.emost appticable in conneclion n.ith measures
ximed ar a\erting a liabilit,t- which is colered b\ rhe insurance. In hull insurance the
generat alerage rules will admitedly ofien be applicable also in this conneclion in
thai 3 m.rsure aimed ar ayening collision llability will as a rule also be aimed at
alerling a causalty \r'hich ma) re lt in the loss of ship and cargo. But if the measu.e
is exclusilely aimed at a!ening a liability, $hich the huil insurer would ha!e had 1(r
co\er. cf. Chapter l: ofthc PlNn. liabilirt for cosrs involved in rhe measures to alerl
or miDimize the loss must be decided on the basis ol lhis paragraph.
In hull jnsurance rhe prolision mun !lso he applicable it lhe peril was .ot of such
qualitled force rs to make rhe gencral dverage rulcs applicrble, but where it is an
eslablished flcr that damage has becn averled for \rhich the insurer would have been
lixble. An example could be thc costs inlohed in prevenrirg a crane on lhe quay from

fallins ac.oss the deck. or in bringing x ship altoal uhich has run aground

il is ob\ious thar rhere ls no ddnSer ro the safery of the ship.
In P. & L insurance the pro!ision conclusivel) decides s.hat costs of

p.ovided

i;

a canat,

preventive

measures are reco!erable. bul in rhis connecrion should he noled rhe special limitation
of recolerable losses provided in S 245.

A main p.oblem in apphin8 rhe paragraph is drawing lhe line between the
measures irhich are in the narure of measures to alen or mininize lhe loss tor which
the insurer is liable, and the measures which the assured musr take at hjs oivn expense
as pa4 oi the generul duty 10 secure and saleguxrd the subject-matter insured. The

problem has been deall with rhoroughly in Buggei (Sjoassltrando.ens ansvar for
.edningsliltak, (The llarine Insurer's Liability lbr Measures !o Avei or Minimize rhe
Loss) (The Norwesian lnsurance L!w Association\ publicarion No.27l. The
corresponding probtem obviouslr- also arises in generat averase. and here the s;lution
is hased parrly on detailed prorisions. parrl) on estabtished average adjusrer practice_
AccordiDgll support lbr rhe solutio. $ill often be tbund in an anatogy fron general
a!era8e law. The lbllowins presenlation is not meant to be .omp1ete, b;i meiel):brings
out a .umber of relevant elemenrs:

(l) As costs of prerenlive measures, or as the plan puts it: (loss through measures
lo a'eft or minimize, rhe loss. are only recoverable tosses which the assured has
incurred rhrough {ilfut. damage-ieasanl acts bv rhe assured or someone who is actinE

on his behalf for rhe purpose oI safeguarding his inreresrs. Damage caused by naturai
forces or by third farties are only recoverable under the general claims rutes c;n6ined
in the insurance condirions. However.lhe intenr does nor necessarily have to comprise
the entire loss, p.ovided fte cdusal relation between rhe loss rnd lhe measure t;ken

is lairly reasonable.

(2) In order fo. a los to be covered by the rutes relfting !o measures io aven or
minimi/e rLre lo,, rl rnL.r hJ\e heen rnculed lor rhe purpo.e otJ\enine or mrnimizina
r. co\er(d b\ rhe rn,urdnLe. Au. ir L rol ne.e-dr! rhal rt"e ne^on .du!in;
" lo.. shich(ledrl)
lhe lo.. ..
J{-re oirhe ldcr rhJl he,.,d.esuardrnp rhe rn.urer; inrere,r, ir ,:
sufficient thal he acls with the intention of aveni.g the actual ioss. Hence. the insurer

will be liable under rhe rules relaling to measures ro avert or minimize the toss, even
ifrhe loss $as caused by a third pany who did not know that an insu.ance had been
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laken out tbr rhe subject nattcr he altcmpted lo s!h,e, or by the assured himsell in
cases where he *as nol awr.c of thc frct that he hrd cover against the loss he lvas
aitempling !o ave11.
In S 21. subparagraph 2, ol the P. & I. Rules it was specifically emphasized thar
the insurer is nol liable lbr (cosrs incuned to aven or minimize a liability or a loss
which it lurns out is o. sould hale been of no concern to rhe Association. This
limiialion is in a uay superfluous, as it is implicit in lhe requireme.t tha! the purpose
ol rhe act musr be to alert a loss ior which the insurer is liable. The decisive point is
whether the insurer under lhe insurance conditions would have had to cover the loss
which it was attempted to alert, no! the conceplions which the assured or any fiird
parries might have lormed in this respecr. Howeler, thelr subjeclive conceptions mrr
become imponan! in a different way, cf. belo!v under (5).
(3) In order to be deemed a salvage act a casually mus! either hare occurred or
there must have been imminent danger of it occurring. The firsl alternrtive poses no
problems. Howeler. it ;s very dilficuh to indicate the deg.ee of danger requi.ed to
lusrifi, the assured taking measures to alen the danSer at the;nsureas expense.
Normally an increase ol the general maritime risk will not sive rhe assured such a
right. unless somelhing else has occutred at lhe same time which can only be avened
by extraordinary measures, cL ln (1) below. In general alerage la' this principle is
reflecred, inter alia in the fact thal the insurer is not liable lor any exlra cons!mption
ol bunkers or any olher costs inlohed in heavinS Io or putiing i.to a pon for refuge
durinS a violenl storm, unless an accident or lhe like has occurred which may
endaneer the ship s seauorlhiness during the funher voyage.
(.1) In addilion to the impending d.rnger it is also required that the assured or a
third party has taken measures of an unforseeable or ertraordinlry nalure- Whether
the measures are of such a nllure musl be decided in relation to (lhe ship\ loyage.
the nalure ol lhe cargo and the condirions existi.g at the commencement of the
voyage>. cf. S 23, subparagraph 3, oflhe P. & L Rules, which has in rhis respect seNed
as a model tbr the wording of the paragraph. A loss which arises ihroush an ordinary
and foreseeable use of the ship and her equipment is not reco\erable, and the same

applies 1(] such expenses as the assured must have expected could accrue during the
voyage. lt is difficult !o gile any mo.e delailed guidelinesi the dec;sion musr in each
specilic case be made takiDs irlro consideration judicial tradition. As regards P. & L
insurance the limitations contained in S 245 are based o. this p.inciple.

(5) lt is further requiied thal fie measures (in the circumstances existing at the
1]me they were laken, can be considered justifiable,,. This limitatio. is more or less a
saiety valve lor the insurer a d is ol !e.l, little practicai importarce. It is obvious thar
the assured must be allo*ed r wide ma.BiD lo. miscalculatlons when the casu|lty is a
fact or there is imminen! danger oi a casualty. In this connection reference ;s made to
g 5,{, according ro which gross negligence is .equired on the part of the assured to
enlitle the insurer lo invoke a neglecl of the duty to alert or limit the loss.
Whether or nol the measures were justifiable must be evaluated in lhe light olthe
situation as i1 atpeared to the assured at rhe momenl of danger. That the subsequenl
course ol events proled him \r'rong is therelore in p.inciple irreleranl. lt is thus not a
requirement that !he sjtua!ion in actual fact jusrified prevenlive measuresi the decisive
point is that the assured ,?/i.velthe siturtion to be so serious. However, ii is obviously
a condition tha! the asured has shown reasonable diligence. If he nisiudeed the
situation, his conduct musl be evaluated under the rules contained in Chapler 3,
Subdivision 5, on casualties caused intentionally or ne8lige.tly. If he has misjudsed
the siluation by gross negligence his claim may lhus be reduced or lapse altoSether
under

S s6.
Measures to avert or minimize fie loss rill very ofren be instituted blr others actinS
on behalfofthe assured, esp€cially the Masrer and other members ofthe crew. Ifthey
lake measu.es, which must in the existinS situalion be considered unjuslifiable. this
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will normallr-. be faulls commilted by the ship s Mdsrer or cres in connedion with
rheir senice as seamen. againsr which rhe assured is covered under g 59. The insurer
must also normall] accept lirbility il rhe nisjndgment is rtrribulrble !o a rhird pany,
who on his own initialile intervenes for rhe purpose of sateguarding rhe assrredis
interens. As for rhe damage ro the ship caused by the measures to:!;rr or minimize
1|e loss, this consideralion musr be absotutelr decisile. It on the other hand ihe
assured has incurred llability or some other cosr rhrough a me,tsure which was ouire
ob\ oJ,5 r-,pn or rh( bJ.i. o'.n rnir.Ifii.te tri. jLJeenenr or r\e p-n nr rh( cPy
o. a lhird par!!. the possibilirv that ihe limiration conrained in this paragraph will
acquire independent imfortance cannot be ruted out.
$ 23. subpa.asraph 2. lsr senrcnce, ollhe P. & L Rules esrablished exDliciil! thar
'h( in.u-er .o\ered rhe l., e\pr I rh(! ,rfe re".r,*,
i"r",.n;.g
"".. rnn.."..r,1
or minimiring liabilir!,. This limi13lion is supernuous alongsirle
the requirement rhai
the measures 1lr a!ert or minimize the Ioss musr hlve been (jusrifiabtc,. if, l'iew ofthe
.
"cr rhJr i. i. .ledr lhdr I re u. ra.hil.r\ rd. l.e e\Jljdrcu,n lh( tighr ot rre rlJrr.on
in which the assured and his creq $ere when the measures sere raken.

(6) It i! iurther irrelevant \rhether it is rhe assured himself, his own emplolees or
a third party who instiruted the melsures !o averr or minimize ihe loss.

(7) Il is Nlso irelevant whether lhe measures lail to bring rbout an}.esulr. The
insurer shall in any case coler both rhe cosrs incur.ed in coonection wilh the melsures
and the loss, even ihe attempt io averr it was nor succesful. in !ain a(emnted lo aven
t'r e o r \ . , m i J o r . ' r h ( I n . , ( r . ' d , r ,l)
l

be considered

r

r i

r

j

(jusriliable,, cf. abore under

i

rhi, retJrion i.,hdr rt-e med.Lre, nud

(51.

(8) The prolision rhat the insurer is li.ble for costs incurred b\ unsec.ucn,t
m(d\ure\'o d\err or m n m /e r1e ro.. l(.rJ. ro dnor\Er .re\ral rJ,e. \ /. rtJr rh(.o\G

are covered. even if this means thar the sum lnsured is exceeded. Thc insurer is rhus
liable for costs incured by prelentive measures in additjon ro comoensation for
ddn dee. $hicr .or.Lme. I h e e r r i I e . u r I 1 . J I e J t1. r_te i. tdll dn{n il s0

i

(9) Finally. the special rule relarinS to Iosses resulring from prerentive measures
rpplies that in this conne.iion rhe insurer is tirbte lor all kind, of losses. nor onlv
those that are recolerable Lrnder the rules ot the plan .nd lhe various insur,rnce
condirions. The point ol !ie{ is thrt rhe assured shaU bc held hrrmtess for all tosses
he susBins throuSh the prc\entive neasures. Hence, the insurer is liabte for an!
damagc ro the subjefi m:rtter i.sured or to an) other objecrs betongjng ro the assured',
for any cost and any li.bitir! he incuF !ini !is ! third pan1.. Howevir. also here rhe
limitation contained in g 63 npplies, cl. subparasraph 2 (b) of l6il. Thc losses whi.h
163 exemprs lrom the insurels scope otcorer are norma|) ofsuch a lague naiure
and their extenr so difiicult to enablish thar ir mighl lead to major pradical Aifficuides
io impose liabilih on rhe insurer for such losscs where the! weri connecred wirh a
measu.e ro alerr or minimiTe rhe lo$.
(10) Anorher limitarion which has al times been established in pracrice is that lhe
loss is nor recoverable. unless (a real sacrilice, has been made. If the obiecrs. rhich
ha!e been damaged or lost through the measure to avert or minimize the Ioss. wd.ld
in anl circumstances have been destroyed. il has been hetd rhat the assureO ha<j not

suffered any (loss, lbr which hc could makc . claim a-sainsr the insurcr. This point
of vier was adopred in ND 1918.513 NH vega and ND 1947.122 Bersen Just;. hut
rei((r(J b) .l'e Ddri.h s Freme ( oun in \D t"t-.< . RJrj .ee a.o ir/ze, rr Afs
4.?2 ff. Current law is probabh thrl the assured cannot clxim compensarion under the
special rules relrtinE to me3sures to alerr or minimize the loss to; an obiecr $hich at
rheIimcir *i.,a.nrc(duJ\e n..edruJ,nL.rl dJrse. st-iLt- $oJtd hd\e re,ulr(J
in ir bein8 lost, regardless of what hlppened to rhe ship.
As menlioned abo\e, it follo\rs from rhis principle th.it the insurer is lirble ior aI
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ifl connection with meusures ro aven or minimize the loss, that the losses are
also covered without N deductible, ci S 189, subparagraph 3. However, ner for old
deductions shall be calculaled according 10 the Plan if the insurance is taken out
(subject to ner for old deductio.s,.
As regards the extent of the losses whlch are recoverable under the basic rule
relaring ro measures to aven or minimize lhe loss, rhe Plan represents a widening of
the cove. in .elalion to the prelious system. Under the Hull Policy A 5 No. 3 damage
resultlng from sacrifices, whlch are neither recoverable in seneral arerage. nor were
made for the purpose of saving a ship in ballas!. is onll recoverlble if ihe damagc in
quesrion was also reco!erable as particular damaSe !nder rhe insurlnce conditions .
This rule was verr- rarely applied in practice and could lead to unreasonable results.
It has therefore been ab!ndoned.
losses

S

69.

Loss lhrcugh measures relating to sevenl interests

This paragraph correspo.ds 1o $ 36, subparasraph 3, of the 1930 Plan.
As mentioned in the introduction to this subdirision it is conceivable that
prelenrive measures are aimed at saving several inte.ests wilhoul fie rules.elating to
Eeneral alerage being applicable. In that elent a proportionale apponionment of the
loss shall be effected snong all the parlies who have benefited from the measures. in
conformily with the senerrl principle on Nhich rhe general average is based. Thls rule
rlill e.e. become applicable il the ship is in bauast and an insurance has also been
rxken out in respect of lhe supplies on board. In thar event a loss occasioned by
measures laken 1o save the ship and her equipment shall be apportioned between rhe
hull insurer and ihe insurer of the equipment. l.tking into conslderation the value of
ihe respecti!e inlerests.
However, there is not complere consistency in lhc apportionmenl oi a loss under
this parag.aph. If lhe object of a melsure is to sale the ship, the insurer is liable lor
rhe entire loss resulling lrom the measure. even if the assured, in thc elent ofthe ship
being lost, would rlso hale susiained losses uhich are rol colered by dnr- insurance.
Thus, il is not taken into consideralion that the ship is lalued a1 a lower amount than
her market value (cf. belos undcr S 70). Nor is the assured debited for that proponion
ofrhe loss which in the evenr olan apponionment woxld have fallen on his uninsured
income interests. If. liabilit),. Dhich is covered b) lhe insurance, has been ave(ed. the
facr lhal a deduclible was aSreed on. which would have meant that lhe assured {ould
hale h.d ro pa] part of lhe Iiabilily himsell shall not be trken into consideralioD.
These and sinilar limitations in the principle ol dpponionment are blsed on the
rradnions ol insurance law, and ll is no! the purpose ofthe Plan to make any changes
Special problens arise ;n connection with prelentiye nteasures, the purpose of
\{hich is to Nven parlly liabililr-. which rhe P & L insu.er Bould h|ve had to coter. and
panl) liabilit) or damage for which the hull insurer or another insu.er $ould hale
been liable. The mosr practical exxmple is rhe xrening of collision liability. Such
liabiliry will under ihe rules conldined in Chapter ll of thc Plan be covered by the
hLrll insurer 10 the ertent ir does Dot exceed the sum insured and does not concern
personal injurt, loss ol l;le or olher types of losses shich are specific.tll), exempted in
g 19,1. The liabilily *hich is not colered by the hull insurer (or. if appropriare. the
hull-inlerest insurer) will bc colered by the P. & L insu.er. Nlost importan! is liabilill
lor personal iniury o. loss of lifc. wherc mcasurcs ha\ e been rake 10 a\ert a collision,
it will ofren be possible with a hiSh degree of ceftainty to e(.blish that li.bilitr has
been averted fo. the hull insurer as well as lor the P. & 1. insurcr. bu! xs a rule it wiU
be very difficLrlt !o establish the extent of liabilil) erch oflhe insurers would have h.rd

In order io solve the dilficultie! which this un.enainty creates ibr rhe
apportionment of rhe claims. the commltlee considered introducing a modificalion ol
lhe general principle of a proponionalc rppofiion ent. The rule prorided thal each
ofthe i.surers was to be liable tbr a specifict!pe olloss.Ihe P. & l. insu.crlrs liable
for lhe loss which consisis in the assured beinr held liable lor peAonal iniury or loss

1t
of lile, while the other

insu.ers

firs1 and foremost the hult insurer

*

co!ered losses

lo the assured: property and liability fo. damage to mlterial assets. Hence, lhere was
no quesrion of an\ proportionate appodionment. However, the Committee decided
thal the rule was nor very exped;enr. It would transler a substantial part ofrhe liabilitv
fo. the measures io aren or minimi2e fie loss (in i(common situations, ofrtris natur;l
to the hull insurer, in as much as a measure 1I) aleft or minimize a loss would Drohahh
rdrel\ re.ulr .n p<r\onJl iriur\ or lor ot tiie. Hence. d. prevou.t). ir .houto ol
altempted to reach a sohtion on the basis of (the rhreatened interests, bv an
dppo'1iormelr oi rne (o.(. or prev(nri,e med.ure, hertre(1 rhe P & t. dnd rh;hr I

70. Ceneral av€.rge
This paragraph correspond\ 10 S 15, Nos. I and 3. ollhe 1930 plan. and secrions
61 and 65 of ICA.
As mentioned in the introduclion ro this sxbdilision. rhe insurer will ver! ofien
bL l"ble ior lo,.e, ircLaed ,r med.Jr(.
in ure.en,e rh,r
'o -'e o. mrnrm,/e rhe o,s
- As in conneqion
hc covcrs lhe Seoeral average conrribution impored on rhe arured.
with rhe pdrticular measures ro ayerl or minimize the loss it is a coDdition thar rhe
general average acr is made with a riew to a peril which is colered b] 1he insurance.
If the measure is iaken iD orde. to averl w.rr pcrils. the war risk insurer will rhus be
liable lor the contribution. Howerer, 11 is not required to !erify whether the insurer
would ha\e been liable lor elery ]oss the preventive measures. which entirle the
Nssu.ed !o compensation in gcner.l ayerage,
meant ro aren. The hull insurer is
thus also liable for fie conrribution which the"ere
assured is called on 1l] pay to cover the
socalled (common benefir, erpenses, despite rhe lacr rhar they are nor aimed at
a\erting ant loss shich is covered b) rhe hull insurance. Hence, once a generar
a\erage rdjustment shall take place, i1 is co.iidered as an enrir! in retalion to rhe
S

il.urer. ln

e,erl

d pUe

l.l.O.

l5:,

I
l-oue\(r. I nu.r b(
^a
veritied whelher there was any risk ol a rolal loss when ihe generat averaae acr was
unde.tdlen. and rhe conlliDJrinl .hd onr\ be t.,.d rr.o.ir ,. r.".er. to..e, ir
rhe

connection $irh m(".Jre.

ro:\en .

rordl

n.L,"Jn!e rndrr

lo-

The conlribulion is recolerable on rhe basis ol a leeal a\erase adiunmenr. In

pl
Ld.udLre, rhe rr.ur(r
"ill o rgre( ru ir ,1to:r.d gen(.Jt
alera8e apporlionment whi(h is not drawn up b) an .verage:diusrer. under s 35. No.
l..ubn"ratraoh 2. uirhc l!ru Plal lhe H( crJ n.er-Ee.rJr(,,e1r hd,r,o be ur_un
up in accordance with curent rules oflatr, or lhe York AntwerD Rules. ifjl had been
rEre<d rldr rhe lrr'er ru'e. {<r( ro itf'\
A.curCing ro l1( ne" ptrn he een(rrt
.\era8e statement may also be drawn up in acco ance with orher conditions whi.h
m!st be considered customar) iD rhe lrade in queslion. cl. also section 65 of ICA.
Under 135 No. l, subp.ragraph 2. ofthe t9l0 ptan rhe conrributjon \!as to be
p,tid on the basis of the general ateraSe starement. even if the contr;burion lalue uas
hi8her rhao the insured !rluc of the inlerest. This rule has been maintained. cf.
subparag.aph I, Iast sentcnce of this taragraph.
\ inne(I4. {rrh minor

ji35 No. l, subparaSra|h 3. of rhe l9l0 Plan. conrained rules retattng to the
assured s obligation ro saleguard his interesrs during rhe general ayerlge.td.justmenr.
The nec.ssary rules in this .espect iollow lrom rhe assured s general duty to malnlain
and secure the .i8ht to claim against third panies, cf. 199. The olher rules conrained
in the l9l0 PIan relating to the revising ol incorrect average ajdurtments etc. *cre not
lery practical and have been deleted.
Subparasraph 2 of I 70 corresponds ro | 35 No. 3 of rhe t9.]0 plan. It rhe assured
(normally the shipowner) is liablc to lhe orher interened panies for the event which
hrs made rhe general alerage act necessar!. he crnnot ctaim conrributions liom those
parties. This applies e.g. if rhe ship mun be considered unsea{orth} in relarion to the

.drgo. or il .h( h-. oe\ .led fton rl-e rnLle .ne kr. i*JT(d ro rottu - rd rhe
cont.lct ol affreightm ent. Howe\cr. the gralit) ofthe assured: conduct will rarely be
.uch r. ro re.Lll in hi' lurlc'r:nF hi. righr ro.Jmtren.Jl,on firm l1e in.Lrer unueith(
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insurance conditions as well. This will onl), be the case if rhe unseaworlhiness was of
such a nature as to threaten thc safely ofthe ship, cf. $ 45, or the deviation has tlken
t|e ship outslde the tradinS limits ag.eed on lor lhe insurance. Where fte assured has
thus maintained his rights vis-d-vis lhe insurer. the tradilionsl solution is to impose
on the insurer liability for lhe losses which must be considered incutred in order !o
save rhe inieres! insured. The Plan maintains this solution. Hence. $e insurer will bc
liable for the propon;on of rhe loss which would ha\e lallen on the assured in lhe
evenl ol a general average adjustment. The loss suflered by the assured by his right to
claim seneral arerage contribution from the cargo being forfeired *ill normllly be
covered by the P. & I. insurer. cf. I :29.
Accordlng to $ 35 No.,1, subparasr.rph 2, oflhe l9l0 Plan, rhe same principle was
to apply $here lhe measures to aveft or minimize rhe losi had resulled in damage ro
o. loss of rhe actual subiect-matter insured. The fact tha! lhe assured had commilled
a breach of a contracl of aflreighlment in thls $ar. resulted in his obtaininS onlrpartial cover under ihe hull i.surance of the hull damage which the ship sustained
rhrough the measure to avet! or minimize the loss. Liability for the remaining part of
rhe loss was transfened !o the P. & L insurance. This solulion is not natural. Prorided
the assured h|s lot disregarded the insurance conlract in such a manner thal his co!er
is reduced or tbrfeited,lhe hull insurer shouid proride iull co!er lorthe drmrge which
the ship suslains. reSardless of whether the damaSe is due ro measures 1l] avert or
minimize the loss or has rriien by way of an accident. | 72 of the Plan. which siles
!he assxred an unconditional right to claim compensation lor damage to or loss olthe
subiect-matter insured under lhe rules relatine to paniculsr loss, will therelore prevail
over this paragraph and 8i!e the asmred righl to lull compensation. The limitation
rule conrained in subparaSraph 2 $ill first and loremost have a bearing on salvage
awa.ds. pon of refuge expenses and (common-benefio, expenses.
Where x salvage award has been incured ibr a shlp caftying a cargo this amount

duing the salvage award case dnd
connection with the gcne.rl a!erlge adjuslment. These
apponionmen!s may differ from each other. in !ie$ of rhe fact thar the contriburion
\alues may dilier from the \alnes of ship and cargo respeclively \rhich were r€lied on
in the sahage award case. In the final seltlement between ship and ca.go rhe ensuing
general average ,plortionment will normall)- be decisive. During the re!ision work the
q!estiofl was raised whethe. d special rule should be issued stipulating a duty for the
i.sure. to pay the protonion ol the salvage award which the ship is ordered 1o pr)
in rhe sahage award case. Howeler. no such rule has been introduced in \iew of rhe
possibility ol resorting to lhe rule relaling to paymenr on account contained in S 90.
Where the insurer is lirblc Io rhe rssured lor a loss $hich is also covered b) fie
conlribulion lrom the orher interested parlies. he will be subrogated to the

will

sometimes be apporlioned lwice. firs1

subsequenlty

in

contribution claim to a cofesponding erlen!, cl.

$

96. Whelher or not xny conrriburion

claim exists will often depend on $hether the owner oi rhc cargo has accepted
personal liabiljty when the soods are delivered to him (signed averase bond). $ 20 No.
6 of rhe P. & L Rules made rhe insu.eis liabili!) subjecl lo lhe objective condilion
(!hat !n !\er3ge bond bas been given,. whereas $35, No.2 subparagraph l, lnd
senlence. and No. 4, subparagraph 2. ls! sentence, musl presumabl) be inierpreled ro
mean that the insurer was only entitled 1o reluse ro indemnil) rhe loss if the .ssured
(or his employeer.ould be biamed tbr the lact that no alerage bond had been
obtrined. Under lhe PIan rhe hull insurer sill in lhis respecl have lo resort to $ 99.
whereas a special rule has been given lor lhe P. & L insurance in S 229. subpara8raph
2.

| 71.

General arerage appo(ionment *here the interests belong to the sime person

This paragr|ph corresponds ro $ 35 \o. t ofthe 1930 PIan.
This provision is necessary in orde. to implemenl lhe apporrionment among the
insurer with whom the assured has taken oLrl his insurances. For the inleresls which
are uninsured the assured shall bear his proportionate share himself.
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72. Damage to and loss ofthe subject-bliter insured
This paragraph corresponds to S35, No.4, ofthe 1930 plan. and seclion 66 of
]CA,
As menlioned in ihe inrrod,,.ri^n r. rhi( subdilision. Senerat average ddmage in
the relationship berween the insurer and the assured is olien reSulated as it i!;ere
parlicular loss. This ma) be desirable for lhe assured for two reasons: Eirher 10 avoid
having to wait for N general a\erage adjusrmen! \\hich rakes a long time, or because
the rules relatinS ro particLrlar loss lead to a more fr\ourable financiat resuh for him
than the general average rules. S 15. No. ,+. of rhe 1930 plan therefore eale the assured
a right to choose, but laid down lairly srricl limirrtions tbr lhe exercising otrhjs right.
ll ur. d condll on rldr rhe d\rJ-(d hdd nur ior'e'le,r h.. rjehr lo (tdrm .onLribJri;n.
from the other interested parties. and he was also required to norify the insurer of his
decision withi.30 days from his havins learned abour the casuattv.
in $etr or rh( tacr rhdr Lnder d o^ rhe a..Jr(d tJ. . aghr ro o;mdnJ na\m(nr on
account from the i.surer. the facr thal il oflen lakes a lonS time to 8et the average
adjustment will oot morivate a right ro choose. On ihe other hand, it happens that the
aompensation lor rhe generrl alera8e damage to the ship diffen, whether il is
calculaled in accordance wilh rhe general average rules or under the insurance
conditions. There is reason ro Sive the assured the advanlage of lhe bes! of these
seltlements, and lhe Plan does not mainnin anl ol the formal limirltions conrained
in the 1930 Plan. The condilion that the assu.ed has not forleited his right ro ctaim
contributions from the other inlerested padies hrs been deleted on the grounds
indicated abole u.der S 70. No. is there any reason ro demand rhat rhe assurad mus!
make his decision vvithin a cerlain rime limit, becaule he shoutd hare the advantale
of lhe settlemenr which proves 1l) be lhe most lavour,rble rvhen the eeneral averale
ddiL.rmenr hd. bccn.oanle(ed H(n.e. accordrnts ru rtp ptJn lhe 8ene," ,,"r.ge
damage is recoverable in accordance sirh the rules relaring ro particular toss ii su;h
a selllement leads ro a resulr which is more ad\anraSeous to him. Even it this mighl
entail somewhat more work for the insurers as compared ro earlier pracrice, ihe
Commitlee held rhat lhis addirional work was not so extensive as to outweigh the
advantage it represems for the assured rlways to have lhe righr ro demand rh; mosl
l-avourable sellleme.i. ln |ractice lhe elsiesr wa) ot effecting the settlement is for the
assured to receive a paymenr on accounl when the general average damage has been
reniired. in \ r($ ol rh( ia.r I ld. rhe tirr I .e erenr s i nor be mJde urr r. ihe d er"Ee
doru\rmenl l'd. b<en.rmp'er.d. Hoq('cr. . dt.o pu..ihe
"ncr rhe rEpd,^ h";e
been caftied oui toissue an ordinary claims slalemenl, which may
become subject to
S

revision at a hrer stage.
When applling these rules the various forms ot hult damage to the ship must be
considered colleclively to lhe exten! lhey are au.ibLrtabie 10 one and the same general
a\era8e act. The assured cannol demand rhat sone damase shalt be recoverabla under
the general average rules and olher under the particular rules. In rhe event of a
panicular setllemen! it is therefore oecessary to appty borh the limirations wilh regard
to the.ecoverable losses in g 176 and any new for old deductions agreed on. (As
already mentioned, no deductible shall be catcutated.) On ihe olher hand it is possiLle
that lhe deduclible rules in general average are less rd\antageous to the assured than
the rules concerning partlcr ar loss, but !ha1 in.eturn a general averaae adiustment

$ill ei\e lim.omnel.a on ior r rLnber or rhe t^.,e. e\.tuded in I '-6
For the losses, rhich are nor comprised by this rule
in other words saLla8e
u drd,. -(ommon benefir- e'nen.e. "nd n,her !o.r. .r- ordinrn ceneral a,eru.e
adtu.rmenr mu.r rdke ptJce. ftre in'ure-.hJtt rhu. be I -t re ror rte ponion or r\e cois
which is covered by lhe assured\ contribulion to these costs. and furthermore the
assured must claim the other interesled parties lor their conlribution Howeler. also
here the assured is entitled to payment on account of his own cont.iburion in
accordance wilh
S

S 90.

73. Assumed generd areras€
This paragraph corresponds to rhe Hull Polic) A 5 No.2.

71

As menlioned in the introduclion to this subdivision, tbe gene.al alerage rules
sh3ll also applt when measures ha\e bcen taken !o save a ship in ballas!. In
accordance with earlier practice concernin8 the HUU Polict A 5 No. 2, the rules
contained in this paragraph also apply !o losses incurred in o.der to complete the
ballast volage withoul lhis qualifying as a saling of the ship. e.g. expenses accruing
during lhe ballast !o),age where the ship has put into a pon lor the purpose ol car.ying
out repairs necessar) for lhe sale complelion ofthe loyrge. The general ale.age rules
become decisive bolh fo. the queslion whether the degrec of the peril was sufficient
lor the assured s sdcrilices lo be recolerable. and lor thc quenion as to what sacrillces
are reco\erable. As mentioned 3bove. lhe Plan has for such I situadon introduced the
term <assumed general avera8e,.
When cal.ulaling the compensNtion the same rules shall be complied with as ifthe
ship h.d carried a cargo. As far as hull damase is concerned, the assured shall recelve

seulemenr

in accordance Nilh the ruies which altogether 8i!e the most favourable

resulr for him. whcreas lhe seltlemen! for other losses shall be in accordance with the
general ,rlerage rules.

As menlioned earlier, what is achieved by a|plying the general arerage rules to
measures to avefi or rninimize the loss for ships i. ballast is that fie co\er uill be the
same resardLess of whether the ship is carrying a small carSo or is sailins completely
empty. However, in practice this principle is nol carried into etlect in full. Under the
Hull Policr there were cenain limiraiions to the Nssured: .ight to claim costs incurred
i. prelenlive medsures for a ship in ballasl colered under the general alerage ruLes.
In ge.erll average the shiposner shall receive compensation for a propo(ion of the
time loss during lhe final repair of the damage, cf. the York-AntwerP Rules XL
Lnder the Hull Policy A 5 No. 2. 4th sentence, the assured $as nor entitled 1o this
ad\anlage when final repairs oldamaSe, {hich the ship has sustained while in ballast.
are carried oxt, and !ha! rule is mainiained in subparagraph 2, llt senlence, ol lhis
paragraph. Accordine ro established fracrice the limitxtion does not comprise an]
waitinS time befo.e repairs are commenced, whereas wailing time.trising during
repairs because necessary pa.ts are missing is comprised. Similarly. the sPecial rules
relaring to commission and interest applicable in general average are made invalid, cl
rhe Hull Policy A 5 No. 2, 6th senle.ce. and subparagraph 2, 2nd sentence, of this
paragraph. Funhermo.e. subpafltgraph 2. 1sl sentence, exflicitly pro\ides that lhe
insurer shall not be liable lor cosrs in subslitution ofthe costs which are here excluded
from rhe co\er. fhe iact is that in practice il used ro be assumed that such subslitution
cosrs were to be paid by lhe insurer. The idea was that the exclusion rule relaling lo
crew s wages and mainlenance was !o be construed resrictivelr-.. !nd consequently. the
basic r!1e thar the insurer wrs liable !s in genefltl average had to be applicable to the
subsliturion expenses. The Commiftee found this inlerprelation of the Hull Policy A 5
No.2 to be incorec!, but in view ofrhe facl that it l_ollowed froa 30 yearJ establishcd

nrJ.rice. rr trJ. de,id(o rhdL an e\ nl c I prori.ron $r. rpfropriJrc.
The Hull Policy also prescribed seve.al linihtions in the right to claim tbr damaSe
inflicted on x ship in ballast wirh N view to savins her. The limitation cor.esponded
to S 176 (l) and (m), in addition to a limitation resardins loss ol bLrnkers etc., which
is noi included in lhe Plan\ particular claims rxles. These limitations ha\e been

Subdivision 3
lndemnity in respect of assured's liability to third parties
74. Principal rule
This paragraph corresponds to S37 of the l9l0 Plan. Strictly speaking, this
S

provision is superfluous alongside

$ 5.

75
$

75. <Cross liahilitiesr
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Under American law the same applies to lirbility ibr cargo damage. lt is therefore
concei!able that the oncoming ship B mLrsr pa) indemnir) tor personal injury, or for
damrge lo lhe cargo on board the carvine ship A, and rhai B in rhe settlemenl with
A charges A lor half of rhe indemnilies paid. As tor ship A. she nuy have sustrined
far greater damage in the collision rh.rn ship B so that ! seutemenl otthe hull damase

dlonp

"oud si,e J uo.rdnjia .urplr. or A Huq(\er. rt-r. L uhu ) or

counterbalanced

b) ship Bs

pdn-)

in conneclion with rhe pe.sonal
injury or cargo dam.ree claims. The final batance which emerges in the ixternal
setllement must also here be broken down inlo claim lnd counterctaim in accor&nce
wilh lhe cross liability p.inciple, in \iew oi lhe fact thar rhe indirect tiabilir! tor
p(r.o1"l injJrie. ,1o oJmdge ro rl-c in.ured .h p. o\n c"rpo ,hdt. be ,mpo.(,1 o; rh<
P. & I. insurer. cl. g 191. srlbparasraph 2 (b), {c) and (h) and gg 2:5 and 226. See also
BrEkhus, Lc. pages .182 97.
reimbursemeor clalm
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Liabilit\ to

B
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Special difficulties arlse where one or bolh of rhe collidins ships limit their
liability. In the .elationship betseen the ships the limitation will according to the taws
of most counrries be effecled on rhe liabiliry balance. in other words on lhe bxsis ol
the stusle-liability principle, cf. the Limitation of Liability Convenlion of 1957. An. I
(5). and lhe Maridme Law Committee s dralt

ola

\4JrIme .od( In Lol,equence hereot rt-e

new section 254, subsecrion 4.

cdtcutared

aro..

Iidbit

oflhe

r\ $ill

noL

(orre,pond irh rhe hJldn(e q hich i. rn dLrLdt rdL I pdrd. dnd 11e nor mdt cr;s tirb, trr\
"
.errlenenr ir rhe reldrion.nip helueen rhe.t,iporner drd hi, in.Lre6 $itt nor b;
correct. In English marine ;.surance law. which is based on cross liabilitv as the

I
t
i
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76. Unusual o. prohibited

rerms ot cont.acl

This paraSraph coresponds to

lE No. t, subprraeraph 2, lst sentence. and No
S 26 No.I oiih; p. i l. Ruleq
rh. p. & I. i.surer qill to a ver). grear exrent
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_
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2, subpar.tsraph 2, of rhe 1930 ptan. ud
The ertenl of rhe Iiabilitv core.ed hr

78

The limitation of liability contlined in subparagraph (b) relates ro
authorlzes the insurer to prohibil or order ceiain contractual forms.
S

77. Objects belonging to rhe

g

assured

This parasraph corresponds to 178 No. 4 of the 1930 Plan and 120 No. 3 olrhe

& L Rules.
Iftwo of $e assured\ ships collide, the ships'hull insure.s will cover the damage
they hale sustxined. If the ships had belonged 1o dilferent le8al entitites. the ship
\rhich was ai frult r!ould also have had ro cover the olher ship s loss of 1ime. ne{ for
old deductions, deductibles concernins the hull danase and other fina.cial losses
which (he owner has suffered because ol the collision. This liabili!y would nornally
have been covered by the hull insurer of the ship at fault. No such liabilitl can arise
P.

suffer a corresponding
when bolh ships belong to the same person. The assured
fault will no1 be liable for
reduclion in his cover. and the hull insurer of rhe ship at "il1
1o* of tine etc. for which he would otherwis€ have been liable. This is not re.rsonrble
and rhe Plan therefore prescribes, in conformi\'wilh earlier law. thar a ficritious
collhion settlement shall be effecled between the ships. The indemnit) shall be
calculared as ilthey had beloneed to different pe6ons. This socalled (sisteFship rule,

rl inre,IJriondl n.r:ne ir.LrJ1.e.
The same applies where the ship has run into other objects bclonging to lhe
assured, e.g. a quay or pier. The insurer shall here corer the liabiliry which the assured
would have incurred if the qual or pier had belonged 1o a third panr-.. based on the
view that the insurels liabilit) should not be reduced because of the coincidence that
the ship has run into rhe assured\ o\t'.n propen].
Il is in his capacny of insurer of the ship which would have been held liable lhar
r\ cLr\lomdr]

the insurer cover the assured s loss of time. new for okl deductions e1.. concerning the
other ship. The sister ship rule represenls a positive exrension olthe liabilirr-. cover and
obviously rules oul lhe possibility thrt the insure. mav have recourse againn rhe
assured as rega.ds the losses which ,re recoverable br- viiue ofthe said rule. Howerer.
the sister ship rule cannot be inloked vis ri vis xn insurer who has onlv insured lhe
(innocent, ship. He will only be liable for rhe ship's hull damage in accordance $ith

the cont.acr of insurance.
Another question is whelher such an lnsurer will hir\'e rccou6e againn the assured
in his cdpacity as owner oi the ship at fault. Here one must in principle appl) rhe
geDeral rules conhined in Chapler 3. subdirision 5, of the Plan relating to $surlties
caused intenlionally or negligendl by the arsured. The assured s own negligence
cannot dep.ive hirn of coler. cf. rhe mandatory rule contrincd in secrion 20 of ICA,
shich means he can even less lose his co\er as a result ol simple negligence shoBn
by one of his subordinates. II gross nceligence has been shown in the manoeuverins
of the ship at fault, il must be decided on lhe basis ol the generrl idcntification rule
ifl $61 whether the insu.er shall h!!e the rlght 10 in\oke rhe ldult vii-n-vis lhe
assx.ed. Sr.ong reasons speak in la\our of applying the same rules as lhose in force

\rhere !he fault \!!s conmitled on board rhe insured ship, cl. 159, $hereby
identificalion is thus e\cludcd. lf the casualry was cau5ed bv a lault in d
manoeuvering br- the cre\! on the ship (uninsured). a! laul1, recourse claim is rherelore
precluded. Recourse \rill oni\ become relevant shere sross neslisence has been shown
b], rhe owneas rnanagement. cf. S 56.

If a lauh was commiued on both the collidlng ships, the applicalion ol rhe
sisle.ship rlle must be iion rhe b.sis of the calculaled gross liabilitics belo.e sel-or
is effecred,. cl 175.
This paragraph also affecls the P. & L insureis liabiliry in respect ol damxge to
ca.8o belon8ing to the assured hinself, or collision liabllit! in so far as it excceds the
amounts covered b)- the hull rnd lhe hull in!€rest lnsurer. The P. & L insurers liabilil\
ro ddmdge ro lrre...J.ed'. r.oTe-.! .,ub r.r ru / .f(.:rl iri Jrior. .ee.' ra.
Th€ extended cover under this p:ragrrph applies onlr lo loss ol o. damrge to
other objecls thrn the insured ship and her supplies and equipnent. DamaSe ro su.h
objects is not recolerrble under rhese rules. cl. | 20. No. 3, 2nd sentcnce, of the P. &

I
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l.

Rules. To aloid any misunderstanding ihis is stated expressly in the 2nd sentence

A correspondins <slsler ship rule, is apptied when the vessel is salved or receives
assislance from another vessel belonsing to the assured. cf. g 159.
$

78. Delerminatior of the rssur€dls lirbitif!
This parasraph cor.esponds to I I I oi the p. &

I. Rules. Subparasraph 2 of lhe
paragraph is;n accordance wilh rhe mandatory rule contained in secri;n 9,t of rCA.
The l9l0 Plan did not conhin any corresponding rute relxling to a delerminalion
ol_ rhe d.,ured ' l:"bjti'r \r. d ri. b rhird pdn). Hose\er. rhe;ro\i,ron mdt at,o
d'Ie.l

(he

hr'l n.urer, colli.on

t,doi,r\. (t. ( hapre-

[ rt

rre p,;n.

Subdivision 4
The sum insured as limit of insurer,s liabilitv
S

79. Principrl rule

-

This paragrrph corresponds to S39, subprra8raph l. lsl sentence. dD.l
sxbparagraph 2. ol the 1930 Plan. and to secrion 7,1. subs;crion I of ICA.
Thi. pro\i.nn,. rnl) rnpl,(d il rhe l)pc. nt
lD<crfic.um
in.Lr(d i. irreed on In P. 8 I in.Lr r\e ir i. rt L. r.or dppt..-b,(. t "rd:r rhe lelu
Plan both damage to or loss of the vesset and tiabitiry to rhi;d panies. lvhictr lhe hull

insxrer co\ers, h.d to be t.ken inro accounr when dele.mining $helher the sum
in.ur(d \.. e\.eeded. Tli, n.r(m mirfr bc jJ.r,,dbte a. tore a, rhe ,hioo*nea.
liahi il) uJ. lrr, ed ro rl-e n"ner . J.,er. Jr ri,t i1 l1< mdarime \enrJre. lh< ,Lm .i
hull damaSe and third panr-. liabilil! would rhen normallt not excee<l the latue ol the
vessel in undamaged condition. However, b), lhe B.ussels Convention of t957 ihe
limitltion of rhe shipowner's liabilil) hrs been separaled completety from the lssels
al riskj the owner shall be liable up to a certain !mount per ton, regardless of rhe tare
nl lne re\\(1. A.oll ..un s 1.. I rei lr. il lol_l to..
nr or d,,rase ro rhe ,nro;d
",orrhe-erure
lJrrhdmore .LhndnriJl li-l.,lI\ ru rh,d pdn\. uit
no" ..t",i,", 1".,r,
"
.l-iir r-fl o rl"( iihil,r\ un ro r1e p & r. n.urer. tn,te ptJl c,(nr.Jrc.Jm ir.rreo
ha-s been slipulated for collision tiability along the lines of inrer alta EnSlish
law. cf.
subparagraph 2 ol this parasraph and g 196.
The frct thar rhe insurer has rscparare, collision lidbiliry inrplies thar he does nor

.U!elcoli'ionldb,il)lil.lnIhea.lUdll-Lll
ul rhe ord nlr .Lm rn,ur<tl rt .r rn( J. nare r" rhe .h p ,rd. been
-," .i.r,-rr n"i
be J.ed ro .urer liahilii). Ihe .efcrire .Ln ir.Lred ror co i.inn t"t-it.r,
1rr oe.n
f.ed dr d "mounl eqJJl ro,h(.um ir.L (Lj ,rrder rlu hut, i .ur_n.e cr ) ti)o

Whrt consti!u!es (one casualt),, mun bc decided on a case-to-case trits. rVhere
new damage arises in connection with a casuatty. it musr be esrlbtisheil how
independent the new casualty is. If it is narurll ro .eg.rd lhe accident as ! direct
conrinualion of the damrSe which arose in conneciio; rirh the first casuakv tle
urrol< ere.,r .nu.r b( p\itJJr(d
Hu"er< i c ner (\( cdL\irr
m.iur J. mate .huulJ hJtprr. .u.h J, (.s. ., tjounJi-s. Jo i. on
"r mi ,e exDlo,io;
uhile rre.lip i. be nr ror.J rn a pon Int .$ InB ..
rr.
ne"
-ir, r,,,"
",.i,t..,
lo be regarded as a new crsuahj- in rehrion to lhis par.tgraph.
",.^,
The quesiion whether one or more casualries harc occuned rill atfect bolh rhe
(o\er ol rhe dimage ru rne .h,n d U rhe cor.-.r ,db .ir\ ro rtr,rd p 1re. Aomirreot\
lrre.e prohle'n. dre rol ot Jrj! sr.ar prrc.i.dt irp^1-n.",n..""."io" *:tn ir..
d:mJse c^\er. in jlir rhe.1 t.itt 1orn./ \hecondemn<Jt^nsbptor.,t.,",",".,i;
Lo.r.redLhrhcJmnJnrutrhp.um n.Led Inrh.re.pr.r hede,r,ionoirtreqL,-ii"n
will essenrillly aftect lhe catcutalion ot the deducdble. pro,ided one a.ar"riti" i"i
cr.JJlr. hJ, heen Jpreed. (l ) tlo. On rte nrler nrld ii:. con.ei\dbtc rhd rh" .h,;
Lullide. sirh ,e\er"l olh(r -hiT. il .lJi.\
n! i...e. ," c, r;i:
exceed the sum i.sured for rhe collision liabiln),. rn connecrion with such a iseries
"
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wreck \yould also be recoverable in tull. Howeler, in this sitnarion the insurea\
I -bilir\ ror rh( Lo\.\ ot p.e\enl \e
egutJred po.iLi\e \ in r 40
sxbparagraph :, of the 1910 plan, ct S 82, subpa-g-ptr :. oi rne,i* Hon. h" cosis
are recoverable in lull. in addition lo rhe sum insured, provided rhey were in.Dred
belore rle J.,ured le"rned rhar rhc ir,urer
"outo na. rhe.um in.ur.rl

a 3o olrhe rle o.r0 Plar drd 1or conr-.n dn) ,pe: a rute ro rhe ettecr rtd rnrere,r
on the claim is .ecoverable in excess otthe sum insured. However. rhis has been done
in practice. and the new Plan has nrcluded an express rule along rhese lines.
In conneclion wilh g 80 musr be mentioned g 167. which deali wirh liabilitv for rhe
rcmoval olwar wrecks. Under that paragraph the war risk insurer colers such iiabjtit!

e\er r' lhe .rm in.ureo I' er(eeded.

81. Limit of liability in the case ofcombination of perils
This paragraph is new.
In lhe Pa, case. ND 1956.321 NH, the quesrion arose as to how the limilalion to
the sum insLrred was to be prdcticed in the evenr of a casualty wirh a (mixed)
causation. Liability for the damage to the ship was apponioned wirh 40% on lhe
marine insurer and 609n on the war risk insurer. The cosrs of repairs etc. e\ceeded rhe
hull laluarion. but the assured demanded full compensation, cl;imins that each ofthe
:n.L"eh ullhin hi. ,Jr rr,ured ur, tidbte tor h,. ,hdre
or rhe udmaC; ro rhe,hip The
Supreme Coun rejecred rhe cla;m on the sroun<ts that rhe a$ured siall not (in a case
ol a combindr.on ol'\dr'oL. drflerenr I1eFl. hein d t'rncnc.J \ more adranuueorr.
$

.o.rr,onrhdnit rhere hdd been ro combrnJlron ot
the rule laid down by the Supreme Court.

d.

erenr

pe,rt.. tteptrncon-n.^.

82. rnsurer's risht to avoid further tiabilig by paynert ofthe sDm insured
This paragraph coresponds ro g 40 of rhe 1930 plan and seclion 74, subsection 2,
of tCA.
U.der g 40 of the 1930 plan the insurer had 10 exercise his righl to pa) ihe sum
insured (within l4 days of halirs recejved adequate information ;e*aii,eir,. i.r.,i.
Hose\er. r\e rn.Jrer -1outd hd\e rhe rish, o trmir h. t.:bitir) o.lo ,r
,rase
durinp d nrolonsed \al\ag( operd on. rnd rh( ptJn ta, dete,ed Ine rmiunoa
"-r.re,
Where the insurer pays rhe sum insured in accordance wiih lhis paragraph the
further salvaSe operalion will be for the assured\ own account and risk. Iith-e salvase
operation is successful. the assu.ed wiu keep rhe wreck. while he musr on rhe ort_er
hand p.y the full cos1s. Howeler, be may claim a reimbursenenl of the costs he has
incurred before he was informed thar the insurer had decided ro pay rhe sum insured.
The measures, which the assured has instituted prior !o that lime aie for the insurer.s
accounl, even if the costs do nor accrue until taler.
Normall], i1 will be rhe hull insurer who pals the sum insured for the insured
!e$el. However,lhe provision is also applicable ro an equipment insurer. with a vie;
ro rhi, e\enlu"lir) ,ubpdrcprJnh I ot rhe pdrd8ranh p,"-uppo.e, rt,, ,r ,nu oio
become dppronridle ro p.) d pan ot the.um ir,ured. rrz itrre equipmenr rn.u-er
withdraws from the salvage ope.ation afler pan or rle equ;pment lai been satvea.
_. The principle conlained in this parasraph is only applicJle in property insurance.
$

'The in.urer

cannoln\oke rt e prov,.ion it rhe a*ured. .onrrarl ri, r,i. .i.r,"..

.r"r,

ro rn.rirure lesa pro.eedine. regd-ding d tiabitirr shich ..o,i,.a tr ,r,. i".r,",f..
Here il is necessary to resor! to the rules conlained in $ 94. rf the as:ured in su.h ;
case is support€d by rhe arbitralor, but a liability. which abso.bs ihe enfte su;

82

insured, is nevertheless imposed on the assured in the legal proceedinSi. the insurer
shall coler the lidgadon costs under the general rules.

Chapter 5
Claims settlement

Subdivision I
Claims statement, interest! pavments on account etc.
S 83. Assured's dDty to proyide prrticulars and documents
This paragraph coftesponds to S.15. subparagraph l. ol the 1930 Plan, and secion

l, of ICA.
Under the 1930 Plan

22. subsection

it

\!as the assured: dur)" to pro\ide paniculars and

documenrs <which the insxrer wishes 10 ha!e in connection Bith the setlement of rhe
claimr. In one respect this rule was not faF.eaching enou-sh. in rhat it shouLd also be
the assured\ dutr.. to produce a documenl or a panicular $hi.h has a belring o. lhe
seulement, bu1 ot which the iNurer is not aware lnd rhe.elbre has nor requened. On
rhc other hand, the prorision went roo iar \vhen cntirlin-e rhe insurer lo demand ro
ha\c xnr, documenr haDded o\er which he might sanr \rirh a vie$ 10 the claims
settlement. The assured s duly should nor comprise mo.e lhan whal the insurer needs
liom an objectile point ol view. Subparrsraph I of rhe prrasrap| is worded atone

Ifthe assured neglecls his duty under subparagraph l. he forieils his righl to ctaim
inieresl for the time lost, cf. S 86. subparagraph l. 1r $ill no( normatly be reasonlble
to reaci with loss ol inrerest undl rhe insurer has \oic.d an explicir request for a
specitlc piece of information or a specilic documenr lnd the assured then fails to
comply wilh the requesl.
The rLrle conlained in subparaSraph 2 ofrhe pa.i8raph is new. Neirher the 19.10
Plan nor the policies contained anl'. rule regarding lraud on the pan ot the rssured ln
conne.tio n with the cta i ms seltiement (ci h o$ e\ er. i l: \ o. j subparagraph 2, of rhe
1930 Plan, reeardlng tiaud in connectio. $irh double insurance). However, oulside
marine insurance it is customary to include a clause 1n rhe policy to the e,fecl rhar rhe
assured will forfeit an) clxims dgainst the compdn\ ii he comnits fraud in connection
with the claims s€tllement. Such a rule musr be considered too stricl. If rh., fraud is
of only secondary importance and concems onl) cenrin tosses, it \\ilt be a severe
reacrion to reluse any compensdtion. Ir wlll al:o be easier ro get the courrs to hold
lhat fraud has been commitled if the consequ.n.e is no! a lo$ of all rights. The
provision h.rs therefore been wo.ded alon-q rhe iame lines lts the rules retalins ro a
Ld.LJlr\ caJ,ed b\ ero,. replrgen.e..t I r^
As meniioned in g 30, the insurer $ill som.rim.s in connection wilh the clrims
seltlement $an! particulars from rhe clasnficllion socie!r-.. inrer alia;n order to have
a basis for evaluating whether incore.l rnl_omrrion uas given when the insurance was
taken out, whether the assu.ed has \iolared lafet) regularions. whelher he has been
aware of a lact making the ship unseasonh\. etc. Often rhe sirualion will be thal rhe
classification sociely will onl) pro\ide plnicular! il lhe shipown€r has gilen his
express consenr. If the assured refuse" to gi\e such consent and the paniculars for
rh r reJ,on Ldnror l-e p oou.ed. rhe r.--;. l.,bil r) ,houtd be timired in rhe,dme
way as where incorrect inlbrmation has inlentionally been given, cf. subparagraph 2.
2nd sentence of the paragraph.

83
$

8,1. Claims statement

This paragraph coftesponds ro g,{6 No. 1 of rhe 1930 plan.
The rules relating to rime limils for lssuing rhe ctaims slatemenr conrained in
subparagraph I of the parrgraph consritute regulalions which it is assumed wilt be of

considerable praclical imtortance. e\en if no direct sanclion has been suggested. The
time limits commence lrom rhe poinl in time when the insurer has ;(eived the
necessary parlicula.s and documents. Iflhe assured can clalm for a totat loss on expiry
of a certain time limir. (ihe necessary pa(iculars, will nor be avaihble unril th;
time-limit h.rs erpired. ci. howe!er, g 170. subparas.aph l. tf rhere is a dispute as ro
whether or not t|e loss is recoverablc, the time limil commences liom rhe poinr in time
\rhen ii has been finally decided that compensdtion shall be taid.
Subpa.agraph 2 of the paragraph adoprs a rute from the t9l0 plan. \,hich hrs
been used exlensirely in practlce. The insurer shall forward the documenls to the
alerage adjuste. as soon as possible and decide wherher or nor ro accepr the adjustels
strtement wirhin one monrh ol havine recei\ed it. Howeve., no time-limit has been
stipulaled tbr the alera8e adjuster's performance ol rhe assignmen!. The average
adjuster is nor himself a partl to rhe insurance contracl. and it a r,rolision was io ie
Irr'odu!ed. l\oJJld\el, be":neu"r rhe in.Lrer rnd .mpo.e or r.nadur)ro
sipulate a specific t;me-limit uhen he gives the average adjuster the assisnment.
Howe\er,lhcre is hardl\ any need ibr such a rule.
$
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85.

Rates or exchange

This paragraph corresponds !o $ :16 \o. 2 ol rhe 1930 Pl!n.
It is standard international practice rhxr rhe conveEion from one cure.cv io
dnorl(r '1 rhe \13 n\ nrr<Terr .hdll be eiieJpd 3c(ordirp o the rrre or <nLhJnoe.n
the d.y the assu.ed m,tde his disbursernents. The 1930 ptan law the rule as a refl;don
of lhe Seneral principle ,,that rh€ assured neirher suffers any loss nor profits tiom the
exchange through rhe sertlemenr,. Howe'er, no such principte can be ;stabiished. Anv
change in the rales of e\change during ihe period between the disbursemenr a.d th;
final claims settlement must necessarily resuk in a toss ot e{chrnse for one of rhe

pd.ri<.. .nd r,e .olorrior\ TU. .onrdin
r. rr {h; .hdt oerr lhe
exchanSe risk. Also the rules contained in subparagr!ph l. 2nd and 3rd senlences. are
in accordance with the l9l0 Plan.
S 46 No. 2 of the l9l0 Plan contained x pro\ision ro the eftect that the insurer was
enlllled to demand a re\ision ol ! general average slatement if the rate of exchanSe
applied ir that statement was not the same as lhe rate on fie dav of disburseme;r.

Tl-i. -ulp r. ror includeJ in r1e r,r p..n tr . {"nodrd inrern:riordt pr..r.e ro
conrert according to the rale of exchange on the day of disbursement in general
alerage. If, b) way of exception. another erch.nge rate is applied, the insurer -has the
righl io attempt to have the actxal a\erage slalement changed. If the stalemenr is

confirmed by the law couns of the counrry concerned. the seittement shoLttd be made
on the basls ol the average slalement.
Subparasrrph 2 ol lhe plrasraph is deriled tiom g 87, subparagraph 2, of the
Danish Marine Insurance Conrenrion. The claims sl3lement is <issued, when the
compleled stenciled calcularion is sen! out from rhe insurer to the interesred Daflies.
lr rhe -dre e\enr or rhe e\.hdng( rrrc..\a rg np durin! l\e nelod ot .rme iroa rhe

actual calculation is compleled until
.alculation musl therelore be made.

0

86. lnteresl

on the

it is

ready

to be senr our. an addirion,l

claim

This paragrxph coftesponds to the

HuI

polic),

A tj, cf. 9 46 No. 4 ot the l9l0

Plan- and section 24, subsection 2. oi ICA.
Like the Hull Polic) and rhe mandaiory rule contained in secrion 24 of ICA the
Plan p.ovides a duty for lhe insure. to pay interest as from one month after the in$rer
has been notified olrhe casualty. However, inte.esl on the assu.ed.s disbu.senents
only accrues as from the day such disbursements are made. If the claims seulement

8.1

also comprises cons \lhich hNve not yet accrued. no interest shall rhus be charged on

ll

to claim for a lolal loss will in cenain
limit halins expi.ed. However, under I l?0 he may
claim indemnity wilhout a*aiting rhe expiry of the rimelimit if he cu prole rhat he
\!ill not get the ship back. In such a case interest will rccrue as from one monlh fron
the time the assured proves thal he has delinitively lost the sh;p. Here the Plan is in
accordance $ilh earlier practice.
The Hull Policy stipulated, in accordance with tCA. thar rhe rale of interesl was
to be the same as fte rale applicabie to general sa\ingibank deposits. Howe!er, for
the reimbursement of the assured s disbunemenls the interest was to be lci abo\e the
Bank of Norway rate tbr the firs! 6 months. and subsequenth the savings-bank ra1e.
To avoid any conflict wirh the mandalory rule conlained in section 2:l ol ICA lhe new
Under

168

and

169 the assure<l: right

cases depend on a certain time

Plan has tied the interes! 10 lhe savings bank rate olinteresr. The current savings bank
rare of interest (sarins conditio.s 2%) is. however. 1oo lo\,!. and the pxrasraph
the.efore conlains a minimum interest ol.1i,'0. The minimum rate ol interest afte. rhe
seulemenl is due lor payment has been sel al 51,D. which is rhe cuslomary penally
interest, cf. seclion 38 ofthe Norweglan Sale of Goods Act and seclion .16. subseclion
l. of the Nor$egian Ac! on Insfiumenls of Debt.
$

87. Dispure adsing out of

rhe claims statemenl

This paragraph is new.
The paragraph gives bolh parlies the right ro demand that an average adjusler g;ve
an opi.ion on the cLaims statement before the case i\ relened to the courts. The
average adjuster shall not make an arbit.ation award, bu! merel) gi\e an opinion as
to hoiv ihe claims seulemenr should be eftected in his \ies. This rule may possibly
have lhe eflect th.t some lawsuits are avoided, the lac! beinE that lhe assured will
often accep! a claims statement if the average adjuster he has designated himseli does
not support his claim. Also lhe insurer will presumably rs a rule accepi the a!errge
ddtunea. dcci'iun $hen it i. nor in h'.IJ\our.
Even if no chims sllltemenr exisls, rhere mar-. be grounds for a litigarion between
the assured and lhe insurer, viz. where the latrer has refused a requesr for
condemnarion, or repudialed a claim on the Srounds rhal no .ecolerable casually has
taken place. Subparagraph 3 of the paraSraph makes rhe provisions contained in
subparagraphs I and 2 similarly applicable in su.h a situation.
when the aye.aee adjusler sives his opinion. he shall also decide who shall bear
the costs of submitting the case 1l] him.
Ifthe assured and the insurer afler ha\ins obuined the average adjusrer's opinion
cannot reach an agreement abour the claims naremenl. rhe dispute must be relerred
to the ordinary cour6. The Plan does nor.onrain anl general rule relaring to
arbjtration. nol when il comes Io the appli.ation ol the rule ol apportionmenl
contained in S 20 either (cf. i l1 No. :, subparrsraph l. ol rhe 1930 Plan).
$ ttE. Venue

This paragraph corresponds to lhe Hull Polic\ A

Drle on shich settlement falls due
This paragraph coresponds !o !\,16
subsection l, 1s1 sentence of ICA.
$ 89.

15.

\o I of the 1930 Plan,

and secrion

21.

S:16 No. 2 oflhe 1930 Plan pro\ided dilierenr serrlement periods fo. total loss aDd
other losses. The Plan stipul.tes lhe same rime limit. !iz. one month from the date the
claims stalemen! was or should ha\e been issued. If the time-limit is exceeded this
will affect the calculalion of irlerest. ci. S t6, subparagraph 3.
$ 46 No- 5 ol the 1930 PIan pro\ ided certain rules regardinS rhe presenlalion and
return olrhe policy on paymenr of Ihe compensation. Such rules are irrelelant in the
shipowners insurance. shere the polic\ cannot be assisned and is no prima facie
evidence as to who is entided to receile payme.t.

. , .!il6.*<irr*;na.,...,,

-
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90. Insurer's dutl to mlke paymellon rccount
This parasraph is new.
Under S4l No. I oflhe 1910 Plan rhe insurer did nor ha\e anv durv to m,ke

dc\ounr. Hore\er. rn DrJ!r'ce na\merr\ n1 -Jcornr \ere r. J rr8e
in respect oi cosls of repair. sahage mone]-. and other maiar
disbu6ements which thc assured had m3dc or would ha!e lo make. The phn reiies

na.re1r,.1

extenr made

on this tractice and gives rhe assured a contracrual righl to paymenrs on account. Thc

duly to male pa)menrs on account applies only ro (subsBntjal, disbuBements: in
that event a (reasonable, palment on accounr shaU be made. These crireria are
discretionarl and will also ln future in tractice provide a wide scope ot applicarion.
However. a. unconditional legal du1! to make palments on account mar-. be
inadvisable for lhe insurer. lfhe rei\ses to make a pa\ment on account jn a crse q;hi.h
later on lurDs out to involve maior iecoverlble damage. he ma) become liable tbr rhe
loss which |is refusal to make a palment on sccount ma! h.rve caLlsed rhe assured
e.g. b) his vessel being sold by aucrion. ln order ro proted the insurer aeainst such a
r.l. the T"r"pr"pn pro\rde, rhrr rl( dJ ) ro n.k( po)ner'. on u""oL,ir .r,"rr
dppl\ pru\id(d Ihe in.Lrer oue. nur nJ\e . re..Jn-l-t( e."und. ror d.,r or .. o"ntr
h.
liabilitl,, cf. subparaSraph 2 ol the pr.aSraph. 11 goes wirhout slling ihxt a palmenl
on account does not decide anythinS with regard ro the question ot tirbilitv. bur lo
aloid any misunderslanding this has been srxted explicitty in snbparagraph 2.2nd
senrence. The same rule sas contained in S lt No. 2. subpd.agraph l. Znd sentencc.
of the 1930 Plan.
Where the assured requests a parmenl on account conc$ning disbursements
which he has nor !el paid, ir has been eslabtished rhat lhe insurer shxll have the ri8h1
to pry the amount dired 1o the tlird part) conce.ned on the same lines as thase
applicable to liabilit!- insurance under section 95 of ICA.
The insurer naf deduct ournanding p.emiums tiom the palment on account. as

J. lionrhetnal LIJiT lr i.norn(!e,, 1 lo ..dr( rf i, e\ptiLirt\
The insurer's inte.est claim undcr the last subpar|sraph ot lhe paragraph wilt
normally be dedx.ted liom the t-inal claim. Howeler. if the inreresr exceids the
nssured s outstanding claim, the insurer ma) claim a correspondins reinbursemenr.
The rule contajned in the hst subparlgraph. tas! senrence. of lhc paragraph
concerning inreren on paymenls on accounr of amounts recoverable ;n gse;al
arerage coresponds to the Hull Poli.! A l3 b
S

91. Paymert

oD

account *here there is a dispute as to Fhich inrurer is liabie for

This paragraph coresponds ro 542 No.3. subp,rag.aph I, and 943 No.2.
.Lhfdrdgripr :. Jr rlP lo1" PIJI
Under the l9l0 Plan the mlrine and war risk insLrrer had a dutv to mrke a ,it)rn
oJlmenr nn Jc.ounr ed.h el-er J .lrr hJU orrnf<"red. dnJ .t; d..rinuLrul or
liabilily between th.m shall be decided by arbitrarion. The provision was in practi.e
made similarh applicable in siruations shere there was a combinatlon otmarine rn,l
This paraSrrph confirms rhe prin.iple in ! seneral iorm. A disDute as to $hich
.e lrcbie tur . ..en- lo...nudtu r ,r re ru rfe oer.in.p I ot he ,,,urru
Until it has been finally esrablished which one of rhe insurers is lirble tor the totr rhe
assured canno! clain aoy paymenl on account under ;r 90. and , sDecial authorit! i\
here br( reqJiruo ro el,rle h n ru c iirn p,!m(nr o.r J. rour . t-um rt. rn.Lrer: uhu
"
may concei!rbly be liable. Thrt the insurers shall mrke .r (proponionare D.vment on

n.Jrc-.h.ll

rhdr rl-e di,nur(d .ld n .ldll he d.\itred equJ . dmonE iem. rhe
dnty to make a palmenr on account is onty applicabte in rhe retalionshio belween
ir.Lre^ sho h"\c'n icrur ld(r
t,d.r.rl\, bJr do rur JA-ee $hi,h ofrnem ha,
"ccef.ed
ru p-). liune nl l1e n.Jrer. h-. n herob e.r:rr..n rhe (t".n (.e..t-r' rhe o.. *d.
crused bt the assured by an act which is in conflicr uith the insurance condirions
none of the insurem has any obligarion to mate a pa\menr on account.
Where the insurers conringent Iiabilitv for the tos\ does Dot represenl the salne

86

amounr, the palmenr on accounr shall be based on rhe lowesl liabilir\ in order 1(]
J\oio rhe dsureu hJ\;ng r. repd! lhr protnnrol or rh( pd)Terr or dLlour.
"hrLh

refers 1l) a compensation he has not been awarded.
Theorelically speaking, the provision may become applicable in a number of
situarions. It will appl) to the relationship berween the marine and war-risk insxrers

if it is a question ol an apportionmenl of the loss under lg2l or 21. Funher. the
principle will be applicable ifit is a question of referrins lhe liability lor damase back
to a former insurer in accordance with $ 18, subparaeraph :. Also concei\abte is a
dispute as to $hich of several successive casualties has caused a ceflain loss where
the casualties occurred durinS the insurance periods ol diferent insurers. In
bo.derline cases belween the hull insu..tnce and rhe P. & I. insurance it may become
relerant 1l) appl) the prorision ifthere is doubl as 10 ohich ofthe insurers shall under
the insurance conditions co\er the assured\ liabilirl for a specilic loss suffered bv a
third pafy. Similar conflicts may arise in the relatioDship ben een lhe hull insurer and
an insurer who covers equipment, exlrao.dinary cosrs. ships under conslrucrion. crc.
Subdivision 2
Assured's liability to third parties
I 92. Ass'[ed!s

duties *here a claim for damages coiered b] the insurance is

This parasraph corresponds 10 Slz oflhe 1930 Plan, gl2 No. I of$e p. & r.
2l and 22 ol ICA
Subparagraph I olthe parag.lph is identical wilh S 32 No. l. lst lrd serre.ces.
of lhe P. & L Rules. The pro\ision fiNt and loremon apflies where lhe rssured is
held liable for a loss rhich he las caused a lhird pany. but ir may also become
applicable where a third pafi\ makes a claim for salvage money or paymenr for
repairs. The ii6t sentence ollhe parag.aph rhereiore uses the term (1iabili1], dnd nor
(liabilirr-. to par-. damagesr. (Translator s noteiThe English t.anstation ofthis sentence
in the Plan is not accDrale)
ln the evenl of a dispute \1iih third parties lhe assured and the insurer wiI
Rules. and sections

no.mally have common interens. Howeler, there may be crses where a ceflain contlict
exists, llrsi of all in lhe event of privity on the pafi of the assured. In such cases the
insurer should have an uncondirional rlghl ro immedialely acquaint himseli with all
documents ind other eridence. and ro be represented b] his own cou.sel.
Under S12 No. 1.,{th senlence. olrhe P. & L Rulcs the insurer had the.ighl to
demand rhat lhe assured incorporare hk claim rgrinst him inro the crse asainsr the
rhrrJ pJrr\. pror ided rhe rJl(. or 1.. Jl nn,...lure in rhe .
."r.erned ;rho. /ed
^JnI| )
such joinder ol causes of action. This rule has been delered.
Admirledly, both rhe
assured s liabilily ro third pafties and the insureis li:bilitl to the assured ma! depend
on the same circumslan.es. but there is an immincnt risk ol lhe insurer iD rhe dispure
with !he assured using argumenls which are detrimenral to the assured\ case agairst
a third party.

Under subparagrlph 2

ol this parlgrdph rhe insurer mr) only .eacr to the

assured s neSliSence if he has shown inrentional or sross neslisence,

ct also { 54. The
duties imfosed on the assured b) this paragraph will oilen be in the nature of
measures to avert or minimize the loss, uhcrcb\ the mand]rory rule coni.iired in
seclion 52, subparagraph 2. ol ICA will become applicable.
93. Insurer's right lo take ovrr the handling oflhe chin
This parasraph corresponds to l3l No. l, subparagraph t. of rhe p. & t. Rules.
from the insurefs foint ol\iew ir $ill alwals be dcsirable ro be able to take o!er
the haodling ol the assu.ed's disputes wilh third panies. In lhis area rhe insurer hls
fte widest experience. and it $ill therefore normally also be in rhe a$ured s o*n besr
S

87

interest ro give his consent. That the insurer lakes over the case obvioust! does n.t
innl\ rhe Jccepral(e on hi. pin ol drr obligdrior ro fr) rhe dmounl ior trh,\h rne
assured may be held liable. To avoid any misundemtanding, ihis is sx ed e{Dlicillv
'j t2 \o. l..JbnJr"8'anl- '. ol lhr P & l. RLle. ed\e rhe.n.urer ,, u"coi,ti,ionat
right to take oler the handling of the claim and ro carry on litigatio. concernins the
(ldrm in rh< ndre ol le i,.ured. prJ!id(d he h.d mdde dn
"d\Jn(e.r"remenr ro rhe
effecl lhat he would pay the amoun! for whi.h the assured might be held liable. No
correspondin8 rule has been included in the Plan. An unconditional righr for the
insurer ro take oler the case rnar seem unreasonable for rhe assured in situation!
\rhere he himself has interests in the dispute which are of8rea1e. financial impo.tance
than fie insureas. e.g. in conne.tion wllh his own counterclaims concerninS loss of
time. lt is also conceildble that both the hull insurer and fie p. & I. insurer want ro
take oler the case where it is evidenl ihat ihey will be colering erch lheir part of the
assured s liability. In that erent the mosr reasonable procedure will be fo. the assured
himsell lo conducr the litigation on bchalf of both i.lurers.

$

94. Decision

on questions

concenins legal proceedirys o. rppenls
g 78 No. I of the 1930 Pllrn and

This p.rragraph corresponds to
of the P. & l. Rules.

g

32 Nos. 3 and

,1

Dilficult qtresrions mal, a.ise where rhe assured and his liability insurer disaaree
ro ho$ lo h.rd e d dr.Dur( *irh i I r.'o pJrlr.(p.
"herher rr-..epr "nn "iro,
an out of coun setrlement. or whether to accept or appeal agxinsr a coun decision.
In
this.cspecl provisions are required to determine who is rurhori?ed 10 decide shat
shall be done. the question of lhe insureas liability ll fie assured refuses to comply
wilh his decision. and the quesrion of liability lor llligarion cosls in connecrion wirh
the various possihle outcomes shich the dispnle may have. | 32 Nos. 3 and 4 ol the
P. & L Rules prolided .tn isolated solution !o thesc quesrions for rhe p. & t. insurance.
whereas S 78 No. I of lhe 1930 Plan merely contained prorisions regarding rhe cosrs.
The sirualion is mdde even more complex by the tuct thai there wilt often be two
liabiliry insurers behind the a$ured the hull and the p & I. insurer respecrively
and the lact that their interest in the outcone ol the assured: d;!pu!e with a thi.d
party mal differ $idelr- The tbllo\ring erample shows hlr1! the .onllct mav arise: The

r.

r...cl ts, {hr.h .. lo.r " h J \Jludbt. .d,J,,
" rhonri(bu..
'.*(l \ ld..ollrdpd
"nd
pi..(I8cr\.
c.o r,e.JrFo
u \p..(' A.. LiimJfed fhc.ott.ion .;r I t,(
with under American las. B) ajudsment olr coun ollhe fiNr jnstrnce rhe tault

.r.Jr<d

mdr))
dealr

has been attribuled entireh to A. but !he owner hrs been grrnted the rishr ro limit his

liJhr'il\. fhe
lLll ,n.r,(r *Jrr r. -one.l JBdilr rh< i:Agr<n, urrn r
riew to obtaining a 50,50 afporrionnenr of fault. Thercbl rhe owner would obtain
50!'0 cover of his loss ol rime. and rhe hull insure. \lould both xchiere a rcduction of
the collision liabilllr- rnd 50,i co\er ol the repair cosrs. The P. & L insurer objec(s to
an appeal for two reasons: panh be.ause a 50./50 .ptonionmenr of frrlt silt impose
on him an indirect liabilitr for hall oi the ddmNAe to A\ own carso. cf. above uDde.
-:.
.une.ror .oJfl. s lt rn
S
"n,i p.n \ be."L.e 1e r(r6 lhJr rh..r r1e
^1.) ptJ.e rhe
entire fault $ith lessel A. but sill funhernrore hold lhat rhis is a case ol'prility.
which
willdepri!e the owner ofthc righr to limir liabilitr. An unlimited tiabilir! fordamages
will tlrst and foremon rffcct the P. & L insurer. the hull insure. s liabilir! for.dIiiio.
ormrEe. h(irts l'n'rcd rn,he ,un ,n.ur(r. Lt . '06.
Admittedly, conflicts of this nature rre in practice !ormaltv soh.ed out of.oun
..nJ.. rfe\ url proodol\ .r irLe ro \e Hor!r< . . . , i . n . J c r . r-rn!. rhe
' " on.
matrer to a head. i1 is ncccssary ro have rules ro fall back
Under subparag.aph I ol this paragr.rph conllicts bctween the Nssured and the
itlsurer rbout lesal proceedings or appeals shall be decided wirh binding effecr br an
arbilralor designared by lhe Association oi Non egi.tn Aler.tge Adiuslers.
Suhparagraph 2 of the paraSraph lals do*n ccnrin p.inciptes which rhe arbitrator
musl compl), wilh in his decjsion. The principal rule he must adhere to i\ rhar he shall
,

.

r

choose rhe solulion which in his discretion sill in all probability result in fie smallest
o\erall loss lor the assured and for his insurers. A crucial point in this connecdon
will be the risk of the assxred being denied by lhe court of appeal fie righr to limft
his liabiliry. However, subparagraph 2, 2nd senrence. of the prrasraph also indicates
a lacror which lhe xrbitralor shall not tnke into account. As will aptear from the abole
cited example, the P. & l. insurer will sometimes preler that the sole fault for a
collision is placed wirh the assured. in view of the fac! tha! he will ln this \\3) a\oid
the socdlled (indirect cargo liabilill,,. The assured *ill have a simila. interesl in
relarion ro rhe hull insurer il he has nor taken ou1 a P. & l. insuraDce. Ho"ever. ir
mus! a1 all e\ents be a legilimale lnterest worth protecdng 1lr srtempt to have the
degree of faull of the insured \cssel .educed through ! hearing of the case belore a
higher court. A rule has lherefore been incorporated 1l] the etlect !hat lhe arbitrator
shall not rake inro account the advantage whlch the assured or his P. & L insurer may

have through an acceptance of, or an atrempt to have awarded sgainsl them. a higher
deSree of lault than ne.essary in a collision case.
The arbitrxror shall decide the conflict of interes! berween the assured and his
insurers wilh final effect. bul lhere are no enforcement measures !is-ri-!is the assured.
in uhose name the legal proceedings are conducted, if he should lail to comply wirh
rhe arbitraroas directions. The assured s failure 1o do so Nill affect bolh the liability
oflhe insurer in whose frvourlhe drbitralors decision was made. and lhe coler olthe
litiSalion costs. Rules relaring to this subject are conlained in subparagraph 3 of the
paraSraph. If $e lnsurer \ranls ro accept an offer for an our ol court settlement or a

coun decision and is supported on this poinl b) lhe arbitrltor, he will co!e. rhe
liabilitf which would ha\e been imposed on rhe assured bv the oul-of-.oun settlemenl
or the coun decision. cl subparagraph 3. lst senlence. If lhe insurer wanls to lodge
an .ppeal and is supported b), rhe arbirator, he will cover lhe liabililr_ which he
anricipared would be imposed on the assured by a superior court and which he has
accordingly offered lo cover. 11 is therefore imporianl that during the arbitrrlois
considerarion ofthe marter the insurer makes ir clear to him exacll) what he wants to
achieve by lodgins an appell. As menrioned under $ E2.lhe insurer does nol in such
situalions have the riSht ro pav oxt the sum insured lor the liability and reluse any
further invol\emenl with the case.
Should it turn out that lhe arbil.ator was \lrong rnd the Nssured\ choice was
justified so lhat the insure. in actual fact has a smaller liabi1i1y than that which he had
declared himself prepared ro accepl, it is reasonable tha! he shall also pa) his
proponionale share of the liligarion cos1s. This is expliciil! stared in subparxgraph l.

S

95. P.o,isioo of security
Thi! paraSraph corresponds ro S,+l No. I of the

P.

& l. Rules.

19:10

Plan. aod S$ l0 and 33 ol the

Neithe. under rhe l9l0 Plan nor under ihe P. & L Rules did the insu.er have an!
obligation lo provlde secu ty lor the assured: liabiliry !is ri tis thhd parties, and this
rule has been mainuined. A legal obligation for rhe insurer to provide securirv could
result in liability lor him lis i !is fie assu.ed in cases ehere rhe securiry is provided
too late. or \!here no security is prolided because ol unlbreseen dilficuhies. Howcver.
in praclice insurers will to a ver,v great exten! pro\ide securll! at fie assured s requesl
for liabilir) covered by the insurance, and lhis pr.rctice will naturall) conrinue. That a
provision ol security does nol imply an admission of lidbil;t)r must be obvious. bur is
nc\erlheless srared explicitl) to aloid any doubt.
Expenses involved in lhe provision ol securiry conslirule a cost which follows hom
the facl thar Iixbility has been invoked againsl thc lssured. llthe iniurer covers rhe
liabiliry, he must also coler thesc costs. Howeler. if ir turns oul thar the liabilil) does
nor concern him. he will ha!e a reimbursement claim asainst the assured. This is sraled

explicitly in subparagraph 3 ol the parasraph.
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lle qJ(.rion.. slrch ,r .e rlte-(tdlior.hiphelseelrt-eieddrlgrn.Lrerdndrhe
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.o-..\u.er\ ir cunnecl,on
i. iii.
"lt rhc nro\i,:on ui.ecui,i.,
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Subdivision 3
Assured s claim for damages against third party
g 96. Insu.er,s righl ofsubrogation to the assured,s
claim for drmages agrinst
third party
Thi. rJr3gfupn.o.r('pnrd. ro d 18. .Lt pd.dgrJph. I dnJ -. alo |o No. -,
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loss he has covered h;mseli
The rules contained in .his subdivision are based on the basic view
rhat ir is the

d..urcd.ctdim *hr.h i. rre ob'et or J for(.idt p,"n"ni..,r. d,.r;ib.i;;;
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thel agree olr a differenr arangement.
Wiere it is indispurable rhal it is rhe assured\ claim which shall be
divided ir is
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$ 75.

Even

if the claim for

damages .efeN

lo a loss, for which the insurer has paid
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compensallon, i1 is conceilable thal the assured retains a propofiion of the claim
himsell. This is firslly lhe case where the insurer only pa\s out panial compensatlon
for the loss concerned, e.g. because ol under-insurance. deductibles or new lor old
deductio.s. The r!1e is laid down in subparagraph 2, lst scntence. olthe parasraph.
Howeler, the claim shall also be di!ided uherc the interest. Bhich is aflectcd bI the
loss. is valxNted at ! higher amount in the.elationship between the assured and lhe
lhird pany th.n in lhe relatioDship belween the assured and thc insurer and the third
party for some .eason is oDly liable lor a propordon of the loss, or is unable !o cover
rhe full value of the interest, cl. subpamgraph 2. 2nd sertence. Hence. the claim for
damages shall be divided proportionately in the e\enr of thc ship becoming a roral
loss ir conneclion with a collislon and her \aluc being estimaled highe. lhan ihe hull
valuation, whilst the fiird pan). because ofthe rules relaling !o limitation olliabilittr,
pays a smaller amoxnt in dam.Ses than what the insurer has paid to the assured. On
rhe other hand, if the value of lhe ship in lhe collision case is csrimated al an amounl
which is equivNlent 10 or lower than the hull valuation. the insurer shall keep the eniire
clsin for damases (unless the assured has also suffered other losses).
If the claims, which the assured and the insurer bring !g!inst thc third party. are
nol covered in full, e.g. because the third pan) has limited liability, or is insolvent,lhe
assured and the insure. are compeling on an equal footinS. The Plan has fius not
adopled the rule. whlch is cuslomar! in thc more social orienrated t,,-pes of insurance,
i.e. that the assured's claim for ddma8es takes priorit! over the insurcas in the event

of a thlrd pany

s bankruptcl.

If

the value of rhe interest insured is sel at a highcr amount in the relalionsh;p
between fie assured and lhe third pan) than in the.elationship berween thc assured
and the insurer, and the third plny is fufthermore liable lor the iull loss and is able
Io pay the eltire amount. lhe iNureas proportio. ol the ciaim will be hrger rhan the
compens.tion he has paid to the assured. It will nol be reasonable that the insurer in
this way makes a profit from the recourse, and subpara-qrlph I of rhe paragraph
lherefore esrablishes that such a prollt shall be lransfcrrcd back to the assured. Thcre
will obriously be no question of an) profil unril the iniurer has had his expenses
covered in connection with the recolcry ol the claim. as $ell as rhe interest accrued
on the compensation he hrs prid to the assured. The loss ol interes! lbr lhe period
following the claims settlement wilh the assured musr also be laken inro account.
lfrhe third pany\ liability is sripulared in another cunenc) than the one ser out
in the insurance conlrac!. lhe insurer shall bear the nsk ol anv erchan8e loss during
rhe period berween the evenr in!ol\ing liabilirv and rhe enforcement ol the recoume
claim. But. on the other hrnd. the insurer ih:ll also hr\e rhe advanrage ol an!
exchange gain. Hence. lhe rule conlained i! subpa.agrath 3 ol lhis pdraSraph shall

A special question arises rhe.e several insurers are entitled to a proporlion of the
ctaim lor dan1ages. The problem poses no dilflculries il the \arious insured inleresrs
are assessed separarely in the claims settlement. Howe\er. il lhe ship is a lolal loss as
x resuh of a collision, lhe conpensalion *ill be r'lxed ar one specific amounl. which
represents the value ol lhe ship, possibly including the \.1lue ol ! losr chaner-party.
The question is how the compensation receiled shall be apportioned among lhe hull
insurer. rhe hull,interest insurer and the lielghr inreresr rns!.er. l. such a situation it
is established practice thar the hull insurer has a p.iori!! claim on the compensation
1() the extent of his claim. Subsequentll rhe hull-inrerest nrsurer may clairn his
propodion, and only fien, if lhere is still somelhing lefr ol rhe compensalion, does the
treighrinterest insurer come into the picrure. This follows liom fie lraditional
slratification of the toralloss insurances. Ir sould nol be reasonable il the hull
insurer's claim lor damages in the e\ent of a rora! loss would be affected by the ertenl
of the freighl interes! insurance shich the shipoqner has laken our.
$

97. waiYer ofclaim fo.

damages

This paragraph is ner.
The paragraph regulates the eflecr ol lhe assured's raiver of his risht to claim

----9l
ddmdBE.

t.or

d th d pin. ll ,. orimi l! appiiLJDte n Lrnne(rior tr,lh Jamdse. in
(lariol,hir \here rhu J..L.ed t-r. in ad\Jn.e qdi\ed hi. rish, ruitarn

dun Jee. trom ll"( orher

pr ) tJ rhe ronLr_cr

As mentioned in S?6. the queslion whether the wai!er can be considered
cunomary ;n rhe rrade in question musr be eratuated on r case to-case basis. An
Jd\.nce sdi,cr o rle nghr ro !tii n dJn"ec. nr) e .. o\cut .n lolrrdJ. (onrerninp
prlordge or roudBe ln .one.:.e, Lhe
'hif md), apJin\ c hiaher remurer,rion. o;
able ru obr. n a .onI|cr {te.e rhe rrher.onlrdcrirS pda) und(n.te. a noe

far rcachinS liab;litr' for anr laults \,!hich might be commitred. It is hardtl possible !o
anyrhing in general lerms aboul rhe assured\ risht to choose the lesieroensive
alrer1r.,\e. lr i. nere...^ on
b".i. ro decide trh(rte-.( *ouid h,te
been reaonNble ro demand that. againn ! somewhat highe. exDenditure. he ha.l
obtained a schene which wds more satislactory from the jnsureas point of !iew.

s!)

Somerimes clauses will occur ac.ording ro which the party lo a contraclual
relatioDship who is lilel) ro susraio damase, waives any and alt claims for damases

to the e\tent his loss is

covered by an indemnitl insurance. Where such a
(b.nefit-ot-insurance, clause becomes atpticable bcrween the parties ir implies thar
tro claim tbr damages arises which rhe insu.er cln rlke ad\antaqe oL The ciause will
drLord rgl\ l'r\e ro bc e'JluJ ed I rder h,.pdrJer.nr
Il the wailer is nor made unlil afler the clsim for damases has arisen. the situlrion
$ill be cor( (d bn I hr rhi. pJrdprJnh .nJ ^\ d oo. A, aenr oneo in r1e oreced,ns
pcrd8raph. rhp i.,ured { ill d uJ., he dbl( ro ua !e rne |ropoaion otrt".t; m q hn;
accrues !o him. A wailer of the insurer\ proponion. howeve.. will normalty give rhe
'. rrer rhe r
rhr ro reoL.e lidhi'i ) Jor-p.n^ndinel.. Ir u itl rare r r.r -.r.rom"n I in
"nr
.prLitr. l)p( $h .h ha!e 3fl.en. ,nd rucn
l-Jde ro {..i\e ( Jim. ror ddqrrsp.
;
wailer will as a rule also have ro be^.'c
eraluatcd as an intentionxl acr under S 99.
$

j

98. Assured's dutl to assist the insurer th intormarion and documents
This paragraph conesponds to g4E. subparagraph 3, lsr sentence.
As to rhe interpretation olsubpa.agraph
83, subpara8raph l.
Under S 48, subparagraph

l.

I

ofrhe

1930

reference is made to wh!t is stated in

2nd senlence. of the 1930 ptan the assured coutd nor

o\.ecl to rhe ia.J-e" rn.Jki18 rhe tutt c"im for dJnJCe. rrd condJrr,nc teEdt
nro.eedind,.on.e"rrnc .drc ir rhe ndTc ot lhe a..Lred. A, menlroned rn gqf.,;he

Plan gives the a*ured an unco.d;tional ri8ht ro waive his proportion of the claim for
dam.rges without this affecting his insurance co\er. Nor has the plan adopted the rule
1o rhe ettect that lhe i!surer can always insdture legal proceedinss about ihe claim for
damages in the rssured s name. However, if tte assured agrees io the affangement, it

nL,.r be .on.iJered iL.r.fi(J. c. rle \uprene ( oLn deci.ior in ND iyi4.5b rht,
srdlh<in \or i, lhere an.rhilg io pre.enl rhe n.u-er trur .nclJoine rhe J*LrcJ,
proponion of rhe claim fbr damxses in a litisation which he condu;ts in his own
.ame. or possibly in rhe names olborh.
99. Assured's duty to maintrin s.d secure th€ righl to ctaim
This paraeraph corresponds to Stl No. 2, subparagrlph l, last sentence. g,tE,
subparagraph,t. ofthe 1930 Plan. and ro secrion 52 of l(.A. Subparagraph 2 oirhe
paragraph is worded. taking into rccounl the mandatory rute containe; in section 52
of ICA, whlch in rhese relations requires sross negligence on rhe pan of the assLtred.
Where lhe shipowner hls the righl to claim generat,a\er.t8e co;t.iburions from the
cargo. he has the righi to refuse to surrender same. unless rhe consiSnee assumes
per-o1dl l.abil.r) lor lhe LrnrIbLlron,,i8l, an -rre.age bond.., dd. Do,!ibj\_
f.n\roe. \ecLrir). d'0 \o o olrhe P. & t. Rute, m"de rr an o.relli!e.onrl:rinn,n,
rhe in.ur er', hJhr ri! ror irieco\erdbte 8enetut drerage Lonrrit,urrun. rrar rhe consignee
$

has signed an averase bond, whereas under

g

229, subparagraph 2, 2nd senrenci. of

the new Plan he is exempt from liability if rhe assured (o; his people) hale sho\\,n
simple nesligence in lhis respe.t. It ma) perhaps be somewhar doubtful whether rhese
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{ould prelail over the mlndato.y rule contained in section 52 ot ICA. bur the
Com iuee assumed that this would be the case. This is bccause a P. & L insurance
is different fro a hull insurance in the sense that thc P. & l. insurer hlrs not. untike
rules

the hull insurer, covered a loss which the assured has suttered and subseq!ently been
subrogaled to the assured\ polential cllim aSainsl a third pany yho is liable lor the
1o$. The P. & l. insurer rakes over liabiLirt for irrecoverable eeneral a\erase
conlributions as an independent coler, and the siturtion probably l-alls outside rhe
scope of the mandatorl rule conlained in secrion 52 of ICA. In huli nrsurance.
howeler. lbis paragraph will be decisive whcre the assured claims compenslrion lor a
general alerage loss under $72 and Do seneral arerase bond has been obtained.
Hore!er, provided the assured or lhe MNster of the lessel realized that it was a case
ol Sen€ral average, it sill normally constitute gross negligence to surender the crrSo
wilhout 1ak;n8 care of the necessary formaliries $irh ! view to securing the right of
recou.se. The masteas faull in this respecl was nor committed in conneclion wirh his
service as a seanan, ct $ 59, and it must be possible to in\oke such faults vis-ri-vis the

|

100. Decision on queslions concerning legal proceedings or appeals
This paragraph is new.
Where the assured has a claim for damages againsr a rhird party. the latter iill
very olten ha\e a counterclaim aSains! the assured. Such counterclaims mun often be
covered by the P. & L insurer. whereas the clsims for damaSes will usuall) accrue to
rhe hull insurer. I. such situations rhere is accordingly the same need for an impanial
decision of the litigallon qltestion as when the third parly brings a claim for damages
against the assured.
The pro\ision is obviousU nor !pplicable where the disagreemenr berween rhe
assured 3nd the insurer merely consisls in a diflerenr rssessment of rhe chances of
getting the claim for damages upheld. taking inlo consideration the cons inlolved in
enlorcine it. As mentioned earlier, the assured and the insurer will in such a situation
have the right ro pursue or waive their proponions olrhe claim ar rheir own discretion.

l0l.

Sahige remuneratiotr *nich inclDdes compensation for loss covered by rhe iDsurer
This parag.aph conesponds to the Hull Policy A 4, subparagraph l,4th and 5rh
senlences. and section 69 of ICA.
L-nder seclion 2:5 No. I (0 ofthe Norwegian Nlnritime Code rhe material lois
sLrstained by the sallor in connection $irh rhe sal!age operation shall be taken inlo
consideration !vhen the sal\!ge remuneration is dere.mined. Under section 228.
subseciion 2. olthe same Acr. anl damage to rhe ihip or cargo caused by lhe saha8e
S

operation sha1l be paid for out

oi the iahage

remunerltion before an)thin8 is

distributed among shipowner and cres. Lnder rhe Hull Policy A 4. subparasraDh l.
4rh .enrence. rhe.n.L,rer . dLr\ ro tJ\ .nTp(n.-r Jn drd no, appl) ir .o t,r a. lh(
assured was enritled to salvaSe remunerarion and rhal remuneralion was sufficien! to
cover the damage to rhe ship. Il rhe salraSe remuneralion was not sxfficienr. i1 was to
be apportioned according to the rules relatinS ro proceeds ud claims lor dansges
contained in | 76, subparagraph 7. of the l9l0 Plan.
The Plan is based on the poin! of vie* thar the insurer\ liabilit) for the damage
shall nor cease to be in eflect but lhat the sairage remuneration shatl essenrially be
Lon.ide-ed ir rhe."me qa\ d. rn urdindn . rim rur tlJmdse.. Houerer, ir uoutdnor
be correo to say lhat rhe insu.er <is subrosated tor the claim fo. sahase

$oo. The Ll .m tor .ai,d8e -enuneral.on i, nor a ..ta m r-"r
damager,i the assured does not have an unconditional righr io receive a salvage
remuneration which co!€rs the damage shich his ship has sustained in connection
nirh the sahage operation. I1 must therefore be stated explicitly thai fie assured shxll

c

out of lhe sahage remuneration received reimburse the insurer wharever rhe latter has
paid in settlement of lbe assured s loss. The assured's obliSation to reimburse the
insurer will first of all comprise the propo.rion ofthe salvaSe remunerarion with which
he is credited in adlance in a settlement under section 228, subsection 2. of rhe
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Varitime Code, to cover damage to the shlp. If this parr of the salvage remuneration
is not sufficienr. e.g. because the damage ro rhe ihip \\!s underenimared durins the
\Jl\-se reruretur on cd.e. rhe i..1.(d nJJ be ub.its(J ro rermoutre rhe rr!ur(i.,t,o
out of the remainder of the sahage remuneration \!hich he hls been !\rarded.
The reference to gS96 100 implies rha! the assuredt share ot.rhe sallage
rcmune.ation must be dnided berween him and the insurer according to rhe saie
rules as those applicable ro ordina.y claims for dlmages. The assured is rherefore

eniitled to retain N profortlon equivalent

io the new for otd deduciions and

deduclibles which he has himself borne. Furrhermore. the .rssured sha[. in .elation to

the insurer. bc obliged not to $ai!e rhe righr ro claim slltrge remunerallon ro an
exceptional extenl. nor ro neglecr to reco!er N claim tor sahage remunerlrtion which

Subdivision 4
Insurer's right ofsubrogation to the subject,mattea
insured on payment ol claim
S

102. InsDrer's rights in case oftotal loss

This paragraph corresponds to g,17, subparagraph l. ol rhe 1930 plan. and sccrion
73 oi ICA.
Under the 1930 Plan the Assurcd, when claiming ior a toral los. had to transfer
ihe subject,matter insured ro the insurer. He was nor entitled !o stiputate timelimils
o. conditions lor lhe rransfer. which was even effected without any expticit declaralion
ol tansfe. fron him. ln rhese circumstrnces it i5 a fiction ro ope.ale with a rransfer
by the assured. The insure. is subrogarcd to his .ighrs in the subieccmatter insured in
rhe\!rne4J)d, l-c i..L"r.,"ed ro .he d..ured . . Jim ror d.mJsE.deJn.r d tirJ
pan!. This is stated explicitl\ in subparagraph I ofthe par|graph.
1n case of a lotal loss rh. sunr insured becomes parrble without any new tor old

JedL.Un1. or oLducr bl(.. Hpr.e lher. *itt lormJtt.
o. -n, q.",r.on .r r,e
assured Leeping a proponion ol the rights in the *reck. "or
This will onlv be retevdnt in
rhe (\er' n u n o e r n . L, d r ! ! . !l r re relerer.e ro I o
The insurer takes o\er rll subject matters colered by rhe sum insured shich is
paid out. cf. also abole under l3: ln hull insurance rhe insurer $ilt thus rake over
rhe wreck wilh all appunen.ncei $hich were co!ered b! the insurance ar rhe lime the
tolal loss occurrcd.
The l9l0 Plan slipulated rhe rruster to rhe insurer as an absoture rule. wht.h s,c
inrernre,pd ro reai rhJr rhr r.Lr Luulu
\(!un nC rne nuler ot .te
subjeccmalter insured. Under rhe ies ptan lhe insurer h.ts the rjght ro $.rire such
rire, provided he nakes an e\plrcit rrlrement ro rhar efltct nor late;rhan oD parment
,

I

of the total ]oss claim. The insurer ii rheretore abte to protect himself r8.insl the
burdens $hich ma) be connecred $ith o*nins and disposing of what is GiI of the
subjecr-matter insured. ln hull insurance. sher€ !his question is otgre:rcr inleresl. the
risk involved in rlking oler rhe sr.ck ii ldmittedl,t, not so bie becruse under $ 10.1.
.L,bodrrl.rdoh l. rhe rl,urer .hd, Ior ..Jr rr\ .u... o ,(mo\Jt uhi.h.re nur co\(r(J
b) the sale olthe wreck. Ho\!e!e.. rh€ porition ds o\inerotlhe \reck mav entailorhe.
burd(n. dlo e\no\e rne osrcr r^.he...r .i.r.j1instrat tiI' i"rdrrage.rr.r-,r.
thi.d pa.ties. The assu.ed caDnol demand rhar the hull insurlnce sh.ll protccr him
aSainst losses and risks ol lhis narure.

Insurer's shts in case ofdrmage
This parag.aph corrcsponds ro S 76 \o. I ol rhe l9t0 plan.
The principle that the insurer rakes o\er trharere. is lett of rhe subiect-malrer

S 103.

rn.rred

nJJ

be

.in l"r.\

dppiiLJD e r1 ca.e

ut .omner.]linr or J-aJg(. fte er(dre.r

praclical imponance oflhe rule is in hull insur!Dce shere retair work ;il1 ote; rcsulr
in a quantity of scrup iron becoming a\aitable. in addilion ro dama8ed pans ot a
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certain value. However. also in equipment insurance rhe ntle mxy become retelantj
viz. if the equipmenl is p|rtly lost, and lhe remains of rhe equipmenl which has been
compensated can be sold. Subparagrxph I of the paragraph is aimed ar borh ihese

In case ol x toial loss the entire value of the subject-matter insured will be
compensated \rithout any deductions or deductibles. Hence. in tot|l loss cases i1 is
onl) in the e!ent of under insurance that the assured keeps a share in the
subjed matter insured. In fie e\enr of damage. hoNever, the assured wlll ofren have
to bear a proponion of the loss himself, in which case he wili hale !o keep a
cor-respond;ng proponion of the value of the pans which have been replaced or
compensated. The appo.tionmenl must be eflecled in lhe same wa! rs when the
assured has a claim for damages agrinsr a third parry in conneclion with lhe damrge,
cl the reference ro S 96 in subparagrath 2 of the prrasraph.
In an agreement concernine repairs ofships it is normally stipulared rhat rhe repair
),!rd shall become the owner of replaced pans, scrap iron and other reluse from the
repair work. Such a clause is also binding on rhe insurer.
$ 10,r, Charges on the subject-matler insured

Thls paragraph corresponds to $ i17. subparasr.ph I and 2. of rhe 1910 Plan.
Under lhe l910 Plan the assured wrs ro transfer the {reck wilhout (encumbrances
which do nol concern lhe insu.uce,. The provision was aimed at marillme lieDs fo.
claims .o1 comprised by the insxrance. Il the assured k pe6onaU! liable for the claim
it is of cou.se his dury 10 cover it instead of shifting the settlement on to rhe insurer.
The same appli€s to claims for the purchase price ol equipment shich lhe shipowner
has bought under a hire purchase agreemenr with rerention of lirle. cf. I1,18,
subparaSraph l. lf such equipment is salyed, il becomcs the insureas property, but
under $ 111 he sill as a rule be responsible lor rhe seller (who in this relalion shall
be regarded as <the assuredr) receiving corrcct setilemenr.
Subp.rragraph 2 of this paragraph establishes lhat lhe assured mnst cover anv
cldir- ior $r,cn Ih(.Lhier miller in.ureo .. liJb( rh< p-o,.ior al,o compri.e,
claims for which nobody is pcFonallv llable. h is rlso more reasonable rhat lhe

d..ured, rdlher rhdr hi, in.urer,,e le..uLh L'"im..

In principle rhe provision applies onlv 10 charges which have arisen belore lhe tille
to the subject matter ihured passed ro the insurer. Il the wreck, alter i1 has become
rhe insurer's properryj causes damage lor which the owner becomes liable, il is rhe
insu.er, nol the assured. who must cover such Iiabil;ty. Nor {il1 lhe insurer be enlided
!o claim cover under the assured's P. & L insurance, as that insurance covers onl) (rhe
assured s liabllity, cf. 11225ff.
Subparagraph I of the paragraph reguhtes the posirion $here rhc insurer is
ordered to remove objects (w.eck, equipment) shich he has taken o!er. Under rhe
Pon Authorities Act of2,lJune 1933 No.8. section 55, the pon !uthorities may remole
a wreck which is detrimental to the port or imped.s general t.affic. The cosrs of
removal may be.overed by lhe wreck and ilthis is not sulficien!. by the owner, $ho
$ill, howeler. normally merely have a limitcd liabilily. Similar rules apply in most

fhe hull insurer does not cover the assured\ Iiabilir) in rhese cases. cf. S 7.r.
However, liabilily for the remoral ol rhe wreck ma) arisc afre. the insurer has raken
oyer title rherelo under $ 102. Under i ,{7, subparagraph 2 ol the 193[r Plan. tbe insurer
was (under no circumstances. liable for the expense! ol removing wrecks or othe.
objects that have bee, loslr. The costs of remoling wrecks wcre co\ered by the p. &
t. insurer. ct $ 20 No. ? ofrhe Rules. unless lhe ship was lost as a result of war perils.
In lhat case the liabilitr- was colered b! the ra!risk insurance. cf. S 9 of the war-risk
hull policy. In prlcti.e rhese prcvisions are interprered to medn that rhe hult insurer
lvi11 no1 claim any reimbursement f.om rhe shiporner lrhe P. & I. insurer) for rhe part
of the costs of removal covered bv the \alue of the wreck. The hull insurer in this
respecl accepts thlt the wreck is worthless to him. bur il its remolrl furlhermore
causes him additional exp€nses, he $ill chim such expenses relunded.
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As the hull insurer is enrilled under $e Plan to waive titte to the wreck, one mishr
think thar he should also be fully liable for the cosls of removal in rhe cases where
he has laken over the ureck. Howeyer. it has been decided 10 naintain rhe eartier ar
.angement. An order ro refund the costs of rernolrl witl in praclice only be relevanl
in case of the wreck being worthless and a lidbility lor l1s removal appearing ro be a
lrap for the hull insurer ifhe has not remembered to raive title to the wreck. A slstefr
$ a. .on..dered dL L ord ins ro u li( l- rhe hLll in.urd ur, ro be si\en 6 monrh, ro de( ide
whether he tranted 10 t.ke over the {reck rnd thereby also tiability for any
subsequenll,r_ arising costs of removal, but ir was held thar it would be diificulr lo
incorporate an unlimited liabilil) of this ndtu.e in the hull insurance. The hull
insurer's right 1() a relind of rhe removal cost!. which exceed the lalue ot lhe wreck.
has therefore been confirmed. The P. & I. insurer's liability for rhe same costs is
regulated in S 2.10. The waLrisk hull insurer's liabilil) for rhe removat of war rrecks
is explicitly est.blished in g 167.
If the wreck founders after the insurer hrs trken it over! bur as a consequence of
lhe srme crsu.lri which re\ulled in the paymenr of rhe lolal-loss claim. the p. & L
insurer sball pay the remolal cosls, ifan\'. The liabilirv musl here be regNrded 1() have
arisen as a consequence of a casualtv which occutred $hile lhe inlurance was in eftect.
If on the othe. land lhe wreck foundeB in consequence of a ne$ casualty which
occurs ater il was raken over by the hull insurer. $e assu.ed will nor be ljable for the
removal costs under subpara8raph I of this paraguph. and rhe same goes to. the p. &

L insurer. An insurer qho t.kes over a wreck which is aflo,u shoutd theretore consider
takinS out a separate P. & I. insurrncc. As tbr what constitutes ! (oew casuatty>,
reference is made ro rhe commenrs conrained in S 79.
Under the laws ol some count.ies the ovner ofthe wreck has the rlsht ro abandon

ir ru cu,d hi. ldoi.:r, o, oJrJse. ro d rhirJ nin\. lr rh. ,nrl""rei L rera t.-Sre
!f1er the tirlc 1o thc qreck has passed ro the hull insurer. rhe shipowner nusr
nelertheless be able ro e\ercise his riSht to limit lilbility in the evenr of an
abandonment. Such a rule is erplicirlr stated in subparrS.aph 3.
$ 105. Presenalion of the subje.t-matter insured
This parrgrxph co eiponds to S 47. subparagraph 3. of the l9t0 plan.
Under S 53 it is rhe asjured s duty ro lake mcrsures to averr or minimize rhe loss.
and under S 68 rhe insurcr ihlll coler rhe costs involved in such measures. Howe!rr
it may be douhtful $herher rhese rLrles are applicable it ir hrs alread\ been eslablished

rh,r J rrt"l lo., h". o..ur pd. eg rh'r rle,1 jl",ll b(Lorderneu. thepJrdEr_ph
rherelore establishes rhar n is the as red\ dut-- !o preserve the wreck ibr rhe insurets
account

until the insurer gers the opportunity to

safeguard hls

osn

inrerests.

irrespective of sherher or nor rhe toral loss claim has been paid. If the assured does
not perlorm his duties. he ma\. dependinS on the circumslances. incur lirbitily tor
dJrJSe, rn rle ir.ureIfthe insurer refuses ro tike o\er rhe \reck. he rvill nol be liNble for costs invoh,ed

in measures shich are subieque.tl\

takeD.

$ 106. lnsurer's .ight to indemnification in resp€cl of damag€ to rhe subiect-ma(er

This paragraph is new.
When the insurer takes o\er rhe sL,biecr mafier insured. the quenion arises what
\,!i]1 happen to rhe claims lor damages $hich the assured has against third pafties in
connection with damage 10 lhe suhtecr-m.tter insured. Il the claim arose from rhe
casualty. which resuhed in a totrl los!. lhe iolurion is obvious. The ntsu.er wilt be
subrogated lo the chim under rhe general rules conlained in Chapter 5 of the plan.
Subdilision l. Howeler. ir is concei\rble thar the ship has some older d.rmaee tor
.,h'. ,. rlird nJr.\ . {\u l) ur prn.r .Jrle. o. n.. .1, nre.
rhe.,.urt..
enlilling the assured to a total-loss compensarion! bur betore"ri.e..rr.r
the compensat;on hN
been paid. ln those cases i1 miEhr be doubtlul whelher rhe insurer can rlso he
considered to hare compensared the d!ma8e irhen he prls the toral-loss claim. so rhar

the rules conlained in Chapler 5. subdilision 3, become applicable. To avoid an\,
n.Lnde^rdndrng rr i. lher(iore rJ ed e\pliL.r1\ lh"r rhe i,.J.er,hdt. c.o rJte (]1;
Howe\er, rhe insurer cannoi make any deductions in rhe rotrl-loss claim if the
assured has already in adlancc received compensarion f.om a rhird party. The
financial result may therefore dilTer, depending on whether or no11he assured a11he
time of rhe loss hai received compensation from I rhird party. Howe!er. .o reason
has been found ro introduce a rule $hich leads ro a dilierent result. It is not verv

reJlrnr! lo

rhrl\,l'Jr J hLll iri.urer qhel pJ)i g o .nJl-1o., cdin rrt dem"r;

inibrmalion from the assured. e.e. about what compensations he has received in recent
)ears lrom his rime chartereF in connecrion with unrepaired ste\edore damsge, etc.
Anolher question is shelher lhe rhird pa(y-liabilit) for the damage shall cease

1(r

be in eflect because rhe person sufferinS damase (he assured) is also entilled ro
rolal-loss compersation under his insurance. This is a question ol indemohy law. cf.
ND 19:11.449 Bergen Bjonn. where the claim lor danages was not considered 10 have
lapsed because ofthe subsequent lotal loss.
Under I 161, subparagraph 2. the hull insurer caDnor make

an\ deduction for
ulrenJrred oJmdte trher he pdr, Lomfer .driun lur o rordt o... ALcorJinp n.rdnd.rJ
prr.l..e he lurlh;rmore doe. nor na\ereLour.< gJ:n.l .t-e.n.Jrcr rn mJ. betiJbe
" g l6t. Ttris rule
for the damage, cf. Rein in ND 1919.175. and the commcnury to
has been confirmed. cf. rhe znd sentence ol lhis paragrdph. As r€g.trds casualties
wh;ch occur atter the casuall) enrirling rhe assurcd ro total-loss compensation. the
result also lollows lrom | 172 subparagraph l, according to which rhe insurers who
are no! liable fo. rhe lotal loss are not liable for new crsualties occuning after the
casurlty thar resulted in a lolal loss. lf the ship has suffered an ertensive casuattv in
con\equer!e or r.,r re nefll. rnd rhc r,,Jrer dgd.n.r m"r.ne-.r.\. qdnr. d rdr-ri,t
cover ofthe !.lue wlich the wreck will represent to him in case of condemnation. he
will rherelore have to take out I seplrare $ar risk insurance trom the moment the
assured requesls condemnation.

Subdivision 5
Time bar of claims
$ 107. Tim€ limit for notification ofcasualt!

This paragraph corresponds ro 156. subparasraph

l. olrhe

19.10

No. I oIfie P. & I. Rules.
The paragraph does not conrain rnr- acrual time-bar rule, bur
which supplements sg 52 and

r

pt.tn. rnd

Slil

passility rute

5,1

Under the mandatorr_ rule conlained in secrion 30. subsection 2, ot iCA. an
agreemenl may be made 1o the elfeci lhat rhe company sha1l be withour lirbilit! <if
I h,- ror -e.ered -r\.lJrr
h\ rhe e,d or L, no., t..oL,1r.ng nom rhed,i rrr
person maki.g the cla;m has been notified of rhe circumstances on which it is based.,
An agreement abou! a shorier time-limil than 6 monrhs lor making the claim is inlalid.
According to the Plan it is rhc notilicarion of the clsualt! which must be made within
6 monlhs. As it will be simpler lor the rssured to notif! the insurer of the casualt\
rlJn ro lornJJred.1,n lb-damrBE.. i. nu.r o....:neA (har rh(frn\r,on . ror
in coni^lict ilith the mandatory rule contained in secrion 30. subseclion 2. of ICA.
Where ihe lnsurer becomes liable for rhe assured s liability to a third party. nlhe
casualtv, is rhe acrual damaging event. The assured shall notit\ the insurer of this
e\elr "irhir h nn Il-.. nro!dins hc,ao due sro,rrd- ror oetieiing r1a, . Ltd n i^r
damages rrould be made against him.
Ii the assured does nor notify the insurer ol a casullt\. this will ofien be due ro
the fact that he has nol himself been norified of lhe c.sualtv b\ the masier of the rhin
.egdrdru
such np,liBerce n L.r
-. rdutr .unm red oi ,r,. .,,'",,. *n,-.i."
'e
wirh his seNlce as a seaman. which cannot be invoked br rhe insrrer
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108. Limilation of action rhere the insurer has refused tte ciaim
e!:l8:d_lh c9r:sponds 10 S 56, subp!r.sraph 2, 2nd and 3rd sentcnces, of rhe
. ^-Ilis
1930 PIan. $ l:l No.2 ofthe P. & L Rules. ud section t0. subsection t_ of ICA

S

Senion 30, subseoion t, of ICA allows a shofter rime bar than tire stllutor\ l
)eir nroriLl!d rle ri.ur(r 1J r!nirJcd,t-e d..Jrpd ut rt-e rirre-tin.ir ,n \riUn! ir.
l(n8rh
nor r-e t(j\;hdn
"nd rhc Lo ,,eqLen!r. o oerrs e\!eeded Le rrmc-trmrL mu. .n.t.lLlrns
6 aonlh..
fh'. nJ.dgrdDl .t n.lrrr. J .n( \eJr I ne-,rmrl tor
eadl

nro.eedird\ .\hp,e lh<.n.L.er 1J.,(tu\ed rh( J.,dred . -,Jr.n
"nd r.tc, Jo\,,r,r.-.,i
the law s nrioimum limclimil of 6 monlhs ir those cases where
rhe retisat is b;sed
on an opinion from an alerage adjusler in accordance rirh s87. r rhe ale.rse
adjusters opinioD is iD lalour ofthe assured! rhe general limilalion rules conrained;n
$S I l0 and I I I *il1 appl). unle$ the insurer ne!enheless makes a formal refusal under
subparagrrph I olrhis paragraph ln thal case rhe one-vear time-limit niputaled in
subprragrath I shall apply.

$ 109. Extensiotr oflime timft on accounr ofhirdraDce o, the part of the assDred
This paragraph correiponds to S56. subparagraph l. lst sentence. ofrhe l9r0

A simila. rule hls been incorporated in the curenr drati of a new Sla1ute ol
Limitatio.s, cl secrion l5 of lhe drafr. However, it is not ctear when this draft will be
I10. Three yeirs' limilation
This paragraph correspond! ro 956, subparagraph 2, 1s1 senrence, and
subparagraph l. lst senrence. ol rhe 19.10 Plan, !nd seation 29. tsr senlence. of ICA
Where the insurer has not submitted a w.irren notification of refn;at which
.J i.lie. rhc torn Jl r<.tr.,emelr\ tJ.d dorn ir i t0., te.(b\ rrkirs rhe ,honer
,ir€ lirir.. inLl3r(J 1,lJ t_r"pr,nh dpp ic"hte. rhe a..:red . .,aim'tor a.mase.
$ill become rime bared under this pro!ision. The commeDcement ot rhe time Iimi; i;
subject to the condirion rhar rhc e\lenl ofthe claim has been finallv determincd. rfihc
cvenrol rhe c diT denenJ. ol ,..1n Je(r,ron or 31d\(r"ee.rirernenr,Lh( im,rdrior
will thus not rake etlecr unril rrom the end of the y.u. ,t *
nnuf
a-i,i".
S

"

rverage slalement has been made.
S

lll.

Tetr yead limitation
This parrgraph corrcspond5 ro 956, subparagraph

Plan. and section 29.2nd ientence. ol ICA

j,:nd

"our

sentence.

".

ofthe t9t0

'I

he ndrdgrcph.rifr .r(. rjnJ rrm(-r,.rrurrned..ured.,.trn,ordam-Ae..thp
"
.he.1oac ri."-t n,."r..rn,..,r.".i.rt"ie
pro\r.rnrco\(r.rhecd.e.nher-ron(ot
rhe a,.ured n". nor reL(.rcd ir r r ,rin.aron \li,.o.,", .bo,, rh..
-;m.".,;.," i;
exlen! ol the claim is stitl uncenlin, e.g. because the damage has srilt not bee;

Tha! the exrent of the claim hai ni not been esrablished will ofteo be due ro the
rhdr rfe nur.om( o i 'uedri, n or J !(nprJ'-d\c-d!( ."1 ern..,, ..,;.t o.n;,;".
ror.JLh ci,e..ubp"rdFrdth I ot rt-e p_,Js.Jrh pro, rde. , runt"er e,ren,rJn or Lh-e
dme-limil of one ),edr tiom the linal iud8menl or alerage starement having been

L.,

Chapter 6
Premium
The 1930 Plan contained generat .ules relrting ro the premium in
Sg 13 xnd I5.
Furthermore it .ontained a number ot piemium rules wrrich were connJed with
the
subslanti\e rules. see e.g. gg 3 and 8. subpa.agraph 2. g 9 No. 2, 10, ,ubp-;;raJ

_

$

9E

I, and other. ln rhe ne$ Plan all premium rules, borh the ge.eral rules and those
which reler to orher rules. are compilcd in this chapter.
The l9l0 Plan did not have lny rules relaling 1o return of premium in the evert
of ships being laid up or nsying in port for a prolonsed period of time. These rutes
were contained in the Hull Policy D.l. Some of the rules relating to return oI prcmium
are very posilive and subjecr to frequen! amendmenrs. but rhere is also a nucleus of
rules of a more permanenl nrture. These general rules relaiing to return of premium
for laid up ships are incorporared in this chapter.
S

l12. Payment of the p.emium

This paragraph corresponds !o $$ Il and 14. subparagraph 3. oithe 1930 Plan. and
section 12 ol ICA.
According to $ 13, subparagraph 2, oI the 1930 Plan. rhe premium falls due on
conclusion ofthe aSreemenr. As the Hull Policy did not contain ]rny devialing rule on
this poirlt, ihis rule aLso applied to ordinary hull insurance wh;ch sas taken our on
an annual basis. Hotre!er. rhe re.ewals of the hull insurances normall) lake place

du.ing the last autumn months, and the rational p.ocedure is then lo make rhe
premium for time insurance payable on $e dly the risk commences, normally January
l. Such a rule hdi been incorporated in subparagraph : ol ihe paragraph.
In respect oi premiums which lell due during rhe period of insurance rhe insurer
hld the rishl under S 14. subplrasraph 2, of rhe l9l0 Plan ro send a socalled p.emiun
rem;nder l4 dals befo.e ir lell due with lhe effect tha! the insurancc was suspended
il the premi!m was not pa;d aI lhe proper time. The rule was only applicable where
the premium for an insurance was pa)able in sever|l instalmenls, ct S 13,
subparagmph 2, but not in connection wilh a renewal ol lhe insurance. Il rhe

insurlnce is to condnue *ith the same insurer oD more or less lhe same conditions i1
is, however, praclical 1o be able to apply lhe rules reldtinS to premium reminders also
for the fiNr ilBtalment in the new insurance year. ln subparagraph 2. lnd sentence,
ol this paragraph the term (subsequent premiums, is defined in such a manner lhat
the rules relaling to premium reminders contalned in S I1,1 dre also applicable in rhe

According

to NL

5,11,1 the.e

will nornally be 8 (d:)s of

Brace, for ihe

perlormance of pecuniary obligations. If the debtor pals before expiry oi the days of
grace. there will be no question ol a delault. Howc\er, ir musl be assumed tha! the
pro!ision is not rpplicable *here the paymenl is for d running lurure performance on
the pan of the other parl!. cl- Augdahl: <Der, notske obligasjonsre almi.delige dcl,
(T|e Ceneral Part of the \orweglan Larv relaling 10 Legal Oblisarions), 2nd edition

(1958),

p. a6. The prolision is theretbre no1 applicdble ro advance paymenl of

insurance premiums.
S 14, subpxragraph 3. of the 1930 PIan entirled rhe insurer 1() 61.i interest from the
due dare if the premium was not paid xl ihe proper rime. The new plan hlrs in rhis
respect adopled a rule slipullting 50/i penah\ interesl. ct sectio. 38 of rhe Sale of
Coods Acr and section 6. subseclion l. of the ,{ct on Instrumenls of Debr.
S

ll3.

lnsD.ert dghr to terminlte lhe insurince in case of non-palment ofpremium
This paragraph co.responds to $ l:1. subparagraph l. of rhe l910 Plan. and section

13

of ICA.

SI

l,l.

The effect of preDiu m .eni.der
This paragraph cor.esponds to S 14, subparagraph 2, olrhc t910 plan. and sections

and l5 of ICA.
In conlrasl to the 1930 PlNn the.ew Plan emphasizes rhat the premium reminder
shall be in writing and contdin inlbrmarion .bou1 lhe consequences of a lailure to pay
the premium wilhin ihe rime allowed fo. payment. As menrioned in I I12, another
difference is that the premiun reminder mar also be sent o. renewal ofthe insurance.
The 1930 Plan did nor contain any rule ro the eflec! lhat rhe insurance wjll enter
into force a8ain if rhe insu.er brings an action for recover ihe prem;um. Nor has rhe
14

I
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new Plan adopted

lny rule in that direcdon.

However. such a rute is contdined in
it is mandarorr-., ir Nill under any circumslances be applicable. The
rule must be i.terpreted !o mean thal the insu.ance only enleF into force again durins
the period of time for which thc insurer claims premium. Hence. if rhe Dremium is
section

lCA..nd

as

pr)JbleiridJ,"nce.rrci

rh(enduirlcfih qu r(rbeenririiJro!tarm

the premium ior !ha! period of time without rhe insurance aSain entering into force
as a result of luit filed.
$ r15.

rull

premium in casc or fraud and dishonesty

This p!ra8raph cotresponds to g 8. subparasraph 2. g 20. subparasraph 2. and g 22
No. 3, subtaragraph 3. ol lhe 1930 Plan.
The rule contained in subparrgraph I ofthe paragraph applies ro cases ot fraud
and dishonest) on lhe prn olthe person effeciing the insurance on conclusion of the
cont.act. Despite tle lact that lhe conrract is in its enrirety invalid,lhe insurc. is under
rhis p.olision entitled to the eniire agreed premium. The rule is morivated b)
prclenti!e conside.ations. It must be based on explicit leSal authorily. in view of lhe
l. ct thar nnder general .ules ol law i! is nor normll lhat rhe orher contracting parttr
can claim iull compensatioo derpite the lacl that he is not bound by an ag.eemenl.
Tbe l9l0 Plan did not contain any erplicil rule relaling to premiums where lhe
assu.ed loses his cover. wholU or in pxn, because ol faults and negligence commi(red
br- himself o. persons wirh shom he mus! be idenrified. As the insurer has in such
cases borne the risk which he has undenaken under lhe aSreement, he woLrld probably
be awarded fullpremium. To aroid anv misundeFlandi.g.lhe.ule is srated extlicith
in subpa.agraph : ol the paragraph. lf the neSliSence resuhs in rhe insu..nce period
becoming shoner fian agreed, e.g- because the insure. terminares the insurance, g 121
becomes applicable.

116. P.emium in case of tolal loss
This paragraph corresponds 1l) the Hull Policy D 2b.
Although neither lhe 1930 Phn nor rhe Hull Polic! contained any explicjl rule. it
is standard practice in the shipowneis insurance rh,tr lhe full premium sh,tll be paid
lor the entire curent insurance year in the e\ent of a rolal loss. In the mutual marine
insurance associations. where rhe insurances are no1 laken ou1 on an annual basis.
S

lull

p.emiums are also chargcd ior the .alendar )ear duri.g which the loral loss

occurs. The rule is based on the

!ie$. shich is

expressed

in Grndr, (Lerebok,. p.

194 197, lhat fie rule contained in secdon 16. subsecrion 2, relating 10 a
proportionate deduction offie premium in connection wirh insu.ance conlracls which
terminate betbre expiry, shall nor apply where the insurance contract tapses bec.use
of a loss. Il could admittedly be said rhal lhe claim for a full premium will in realirv
b( rdnromounr ro r dedu.r:on in rre rolal lo,. clJim. Ho{erer, on lle orher ha1d. d.
noilrer our h\ (r_urdl. one m ghr dllopr rhe \rer Lhdl in Lonnec.ion sirt- d lolal iothe insurer has fulfilled all fie obligations he unde.rook under lhe insurance contracl
and should accordingl) be enlirled io the illl premium. The Plan has adopred the
currenl rule in complicance with a ipecific demand from rhe insurem representatives

Normally shipowners insurances are taken oul on an annual basis. which meani
lhat it will be one year's premiun $hich the insurer can claim. In mutual insurdnce
lhe rule ,. dddpled lo lhe n.r,dnL(.oroi i^n.
If fie !o!al loss was caused b) a peril, which is not compriscd h! rhe iniurance.
the siruation vis-ri-vis the insurer Nill be thar the insurance lapsed before e\pir\. tn
thar evenl the pe.son etlecring the insurance musr be enrirled lo a p.oponionrte
reduclion of the premium. This lollows borh Lom rubparasraph I ol rhis parasraph,
and from S l2l. If the lo$ is axriburable ro a combinarion ol marine and wa. .erits
Jnd liahi ir) . lo r'e d'rided equall\ ber$ee1 rl-e ,*o
-p_oup. or n.jre-, ulder a )t.
lhe rn.urer cdr on r (larm hdll rl Ihc pren'Lm t^r rhe ,endrrJ(r ot rhe .n.Lr;n.e
period.

If

the loss is padly artributNble to anorher perll.

*hich is specir'icallr, excluded,
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and Liability is dilided according to the general rule of apportionment conlained in
g 20. the redudion ol premium must be adjusted to the fraction of apponionmenl.
In the elenr ol a regular iotal loss lhere will be no doubt lhat all insurances
concerning the ship will lapse. The assured must lhus pay lhe premixm up unlil thal
rime. unless either the insurer concerned is liable for the 1otal loss. o. a special
provision has been included in the insurance condilions about the insureri right lo the
premium. However. in the elent ol condemnation. abandoning and where the insurer
wishes to inloke his lime limil under $ 162. subparagraph 2. in an rttempl !o salve the
be a perio<l of uncenainty where il is not known $hether the total loss
ship, there
"illpaid and *here lt i! accordinSly nol known $hether the olher insurances
claim will be
will lapse or remain in eifect against pavment of the full premium durinS the period
oI repairs, cl. ND 1945..{33 Oslo Haakon.Iarl If it turns oul in such cases lhat the
rolal-loss claim will be paid, rhe risk as lar as the orher insurers 3re concerned shall
unde. subparxgraph 2, znd senterce, ofthe paragraph, be considreded to have hpsed
at the time of the casually, or in rhe abxndonment cases a! the time of rhe last
ners aboxt the ship. Until lhe question regarding lotal loss has been linallv decided
it will be ulcerlain bolh *hether the insureB are entided to premium for the period
folloNing the request for condemnalion. and whether ihe-a are liable lor subsequent

ft has therefore been decided rhat the premium shall be deposited
until the question has been decided. The deposil rulc is only significant for the
duration of lhe insurance per;od asreed on. If lhe question is still open when fie
insurance period expires. the question of an ertension of the insuruce xnd oi fie
insurer\ right to premium must be solved on the bssis oi lhe rules contained in $$ l7l
casualties, cf. S 172.

and I18.

Also a P. & L insurance will lapse in lhe event ola total loss ollhe ship. However,
here there \1il1 never be any quesrion of a (full annual premium,, while o. the orher
hand the assured mus! Leep the P. & l. co!er during the period ol uncenainty until a
tolal loss hxs become clearly established. The lasl subparagraph of the paragraph

rle,elore e\plic.rl) e\clLJe. P. & I n.u-d
'ce.
The rules relating to a reduclion of premium contained in subparagraph 2 of the
parasraph is not applicable where the insurer's liability is reduced under lhe rule ol
apponionment because the casualty is paftly altributable to fauk or negligence on lhe
pan of lhe assured or a peAon for whom he is Iiable. ln such cases the insurer is
enlitled ro a full premium under 5 I i5, subparagraph 2.

$

lr7.

Additional premiumn *here the insureas risk b€cones greater than originally

This paragraph coresponds to S9 No.
,enrence. and

$

:. |

10. subparasraph

30. subp.rrsgraph 2. 2nd sentence of the 1930 Plan.

l. S:l

B. 2nd

Ir presumably follows f.om general principles of the latr of contracts thdl the
insu.er is enlilled to a, addilional premium equjvalent 1o the addilional risk he has
!o bear where rhe risk is or becomes differenl from what was assumed on conclusion
of the asreement. An erception has been made in subparagraph 2 of the paragraph:
No additionalpremium cln be claimed where the ship has been en8aSed in a sdlvase

oteration to sale huma. life.
In subparasr|ph 3 of the parasraph ir is specillcally emphrsized fi3r the insurer
undue delay as soon as he hrs become
nust detuand an additional premium
'irhour
aware ol fie situation.
59 No. 2. subparagraph 2, of the l9l0 Plan enlilled the person effecting the
insurance 1() demand 3 reduction ofthe sum insured so lhat he aloided having to pa)
the hieher premium. The rule is not very praclical, and subparagraph '+ of this
paragraph inslead entitles the person effectinS the insurance to le.minate the
irsurance with imrnediale elfect- The future premlum may thus become the objecl of
negotiarions. The person effec1i.8 the insurance will in an)' circxmstances have to Pay
rhe additional premium for the time elaPsed.

I

t01

$

ll8.

Additional premium sher€ the insurance is prolonged

This par.Braph corresponds to S60. subparagraph

l.

last senrence

olthe

1930

Plan.

Subpar.rgraph I of the pa.agraph will be applicable shere the ship at the e\pir)
of the insurlnce period has damage for whlch the insurer is liable and which is of
such a nalure as to altecl lhe seaworlhiness olthe ship. cL $ 157, subparaSraph L The
pro!ision allects both the relalionship with the hull in\urer, the freighrinterest insurer
and the equipmenr insurer. ct the relerences lo the hull rules conlained in $$ 279 and
2E,{.

It il turns ou1. lfrer rhe ship h.ts pur into pon. fiat she is r consrucri\e tolal loss,
an insurer- who is nol liable for the tolal lo$ *ill llso not be liable for uy new
casualties shich occur afler the casualr) which resulred in a totrl loss. cl. iA 172,
subparasraph l. Under S Ll6, subparagraph 2, such an insurer can onlr- claim
premium for the period lerding up to the casurlt). Hence, there can be no queslion
of any prolongation ol the insLrrance as far as he is concerned. ci. howe\er, the deposit
rule contained in S I16. subparagraph 2. 3rd sentence.
The insurer. who is iiable lor lhe 1o1al loss. shall under $ 17:. subparagraph 2,
cover al1 collision liabilit) $hich arises afler lhe casualt). bul before the compensation
is paid. and which under thc rules conuiied in Chapler ll fllls wilhin rhe scope of
coler ol a hull insurer. However. in this case the insurance is nor (prolonged in
rccordxnce wllh $ 157r, cl. subp!ugrath 1 ol !his pa.agraph. and the insurer cannor

claim a separate premiuin fo. such cover. As soon as it has becn established that the
lhip is ripe for condemnftion it is clear that the insurer who is liable for the total loss
is entitled to the lull ann!.1 prenium. ct S ll6. subparagraph l. The other insxreri
liabllir) is regarded as hevins ldpsed in consequence of the casualt).
Subpar:graph 2 ol the paragraph reSulares the insurer's righl to premium \rhere
it is uncenain a11he expiry olthe insurance period whetherthe assured $illbe entitled
to claim lorr total loss under the rules contained in $ 162, subplrasraph 2. $$ 168 and
169. If at the expiry of the insurince pe.iod rhe ship is stranded. bu1lhe insur.r w|nts
to exercise his ri8ht to altempl to salle it under $ 162. subparagraph l. no premium
shall be paid as long as il is nnccrlain whelher the salvage operrlion will succeed. If
the ship is salved before the rime-limil has expired, she will normally have sustained
damage $hich makes thc prolongalion rules contained in ) 157 applicable. The
premium will rhen once a8ain trke eltect from rhe moment fie assured <gained
conlrol ol lhe shipr. which iD rhlr situation mells tha! she has come alloat and can
commence !hifti.g to a replir r.rd. Should il rurn oul. howe\cr. rhal lhe ship is.ipe
for condemnadon,lhe rules set out in lhe preceding parrgraph must be applied.
Under SS 168 and 169 the assured can claim ior a total loss on expirr- of cerrain
specific time'limits when the ship is repofted missing. has heen abandoned b) lhe cre*
or laken from rhe assured. If at the expiry ol rhe insurance pcriod i1 is uncertNin
\lhether the assured will claim lor a total loss according to one ol these rules, all
premium paymenc will cease. lf N loldl chim is later paid. the premium seftlement
shali be eilected as described above in the discussion of a condemnation case.
Even il'rhe time-limit under one of the said paraBraphs has erpired. the assLr.ed
c!n! howeler. keep the queslion ol compensation open il he prefer to ge1 the ship
back insread ol the total loss claim because of the state of the markel. This Bill
particularlr be r.leyanl in connection *ith requisiiions in times oi wa.. ll lhe ship is
lbund before rb. assrred has claimed lor a total loss,Ihe insurance shall under g l7l
be prolonged unlil the shif has reached a port. and subsequently rhe rules conrnirred
in S 157 shall apply. Ac.ording to iuhtaraSraph I of rhis psragrrph the premium will
in such a casc aeain run from the dme the rssured. or someone on his behalf. acquires
dirposal of rhe ship.
Under $ 4 No. :. subparasraph 3. of the waFRisk Hull Policy no fremlum was
pxlrble during the time lhe ship was requisitioned lor use by a toreign power.
pro\ided thc rssured did nor recei!elrn! remuDeration for the use ofrhe ship. 1n:iuch
a case the paymenl of premium \us thus suspended al.ead) from the time of lhe
casualtr_. not. as provided by the Pl!n. from expiry oflhe insurance period agreed on.
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S r2r. Reductior of premiuln {here tte pe od of insurance p.oves sho er thm ag.eed
or the insurlnce becomes inoperatire

This parrsraph

co

esponds ro g 15, subparasraphs

I

and 2. of the 1930 plan. and

Section l6 of ICA reflecls 2 different principles for rhe calcularion of the premium
where the insurance co.tract is inlerrupled before expir). Under subparaSraph I of
the paragraph the company ls enlirled to a so.alled <shon term premium, where the
insurance is le.minate<l by the compan). A <shofi-term premium, is rhe premium
which the company would have charsed if ir had knorvn that the period of insu.rnce
would be so shon. 11 will normallr be higher tha! rhe premium which uould have
resulted from a reductio. of the agreed premium based on the relalionship belween
the insurance pe.iod agreed on and the actual period ofinsurance. This is in panicular
due lo the fact thal the company\ costs in connection wilh the effecling of the
insurance must be colered b) the premium with the same amouni, regardless of
\rhether the period ofinsurance is longer o. shorter. Il the insurance conttucr for some
other reason ceases 10 be iD cffect. the company has the righl under secrion 16,
subseclion 2. of ICA to claim rhe proponion oi the premium which coresponds to ihe
period during which the compan\ has covered the liabilitv. In orher words. a srrictiv
pruponiundr( rrJu!r:on ,n r l.e ellicled hrrc. lh. r rhe comodr \ hr. rhe nghr r;
ch:rrge a higher prernium in the former case is due to rhe facl thar a rermination b! the
Lomndn: $ ll a q-\. he !orne(r(d s rh.re€lrger!e ur orhcr c,nJr.rrnce. r(t"r;o ro
the person elfecling the insurance or the assured, $hich the companv wkhes !o
$ l5 of the l9l0 Plan contained somewhrt deviating rules. Where the insurance
was terminated by the i.surer, or becane inoperative acco.dinA to the rules .elatins
ro nreriur rerrlder. rne rn.rrer soJrd bc enIrled ro c .hun-re-m prenrur tnorhei
cases the tremium was 1l) be calculated wirh a liew to (the risk colered durin8 the
lime ol the lnsurance,. The pu.pose of the lalter prorisio! was lhat it was nol onty the
.horreneC per.od ul 1.Jrrr.e rhJr .hould be rdlc nrn J.coLnr. bLr.t.u rhe rJ!irhJr

the risk maJ, larv rccordin8 to the time ol the yea.. rhe $aleri in which the ship
sailinB. el..

is

During the relision sork there was general agreeDen! that ii is not necessarv to
hr\( ,u.h dcrd;cJ arle. re8 -dI e rh( crl.r li.i^r o lh( oreriun in -p.pe(r ut

iisurances trhich terminate belore the time rgreed. Therefore rhe rule was amended
ro the cllect thlt in anl ci.cumslances ! srrictl) prorala reduction shall be made.
taking inro ac.ount the agreed rnd the actxal period ol insu.ance, cf. subparagraph I
ol the paragraph. Horerer, il was s1r1ed rhat in rhe small-cratl trade lhcre k a need
for more varied premium rules io this respect. rnd the .ules of the ptan !i1t theretore
perhaps hare 1o bc modified in each indi\ ual contrac! of insuranc..
S 15,

subparaSraph l. oflhe 1930 Plan sraled explicill) thal the insurer

{as.ntitted

to a premium for the period of rime during {hich the insurance had been suspended
in consequence of the person ellicling rhe insur.n.e ha\ing ignored a premium
reminder. As regards other cases ol suspension the l9l0 Plan did nor conlain anv
e\rliLi 1rle. bJr r nu.l \( r..r m(J rhJ rhp rl.Jrer $JJ d "l.o n rh..e r".., h;
entitled to the full premium. this \!onld be a reasonable solulion where the suspension
was altriburable ro a blamcwonhy conduct on the pan of rhe person effecring rhe
insurance or rhe assured. e.s. where a premium reminder is ignored or the ship
proceeds belond th. ir|ding li,nits rvirh rhe rssured\ conscnt. Howerer. if the ship is
requisitioned by Norwegian or allied Strtc aurhorities. rhc marine Deril insurcr should
freml m trr rl-c reqLr.r'roning p(riuu. lh( .dTe ,tnuto .pt ) rher(
!he assured chaners lhe ship for a lor_age to a pofi outslde the trading timits and lake;
our a special insur.nce for tlral volage. The surtension ol rhe insurrnce during rhe
.emoval of the ship to a repair \-ard constitures a specirl posirion a.cording to \.11
In such a case the insurer should nol be entilled lo a premium for the pcriod ot th.
removal, as it will otherwise nor cos! him an)thing ro prorest.Aainsl !n\ remo\al
uliLl Tish in'ol.e - terrd n n.'(d\c it rre I .l Orh(rs:.e rl-< nrrler.h.,Ltr h.
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1lJ rhe whole premiDm irr lhe erent ol a suspension of the insurance. These
rules hl]\e been erpressed in subparlgraph 2 ol the pa.agraph.

entitled

The paragraph applles only to a reduction of the contraclually aSreed
for the insurance. ol course. it does not pre\ent the insurer from
cl3ining compensation from the person effecling rhe insurdnce or fie assured il he
remunerarion

has sxffered a financial loss rhrough the event whi.h caused the insurance to become
inoperatile. and the compensation conditions have orherwise been sarisfied.
$ 122. Reduction of premiumrhen the ship is in port
Subdi\ision D of the Hull Policy conrained a number of rules relating to a return
of premium when the ship is in porr. The rules were dilided into 4 groups:

(l)

general rules relating !o the crlculation olthe time the ship is in pon,
(2) specificaiion ol the situations which do and do not waranl a relum of

(3) gene.al return-of-premium rdtes.
minimum premiums which the insurer shall receive. e!en if rhe other
conditions for a relurn of premium have been sarisfied.
During the revision $ork impodance has been arlached to the principle rhat the
policies should be shonened and that conseque.ily as laree a part of lhe conditions
ds possible should be translered from the poiicies to the Ptan. Ho\re!er. as rega.ds
(,1)

the .ules relatinS to a return of premium. a specirl consideration comes inlo play ihar
these rules are subject !o relativcl) lrequent amendmenG. Hence. it is oniy $e more

permanent return olprenium rules \rhich a.e incorporlted in the subsequenl
prragraphs. Subject to cerlain simplification! the Plan adopts rhe rules in the rolic!
which belon8 in catego.y (l) above, and some of those which come under category
(2). All premium-return rates, rules !s to minimum len8th of time in port. deducrions
from rhe iime in port, and minimum premiums have been deleled. as well as the rulcs
as !o \rhal should be done when repair or mainlenance work is caried our during the
ship's s!a] in pon. On xll of theie poinrs supplemenlary pro!isions qill nill have to
be incorporrted in the polic).
$ 123. Calcuhtion ofthe time the ship is in port

This parasraph.otresponds to rhe Hull Polic)
S 12.{. Removal

DI

1a). subparagraph 2. and (g).

of the ship

This parlg.aph corrcsponds ro rhe Hull Polict D I (h).
The HUU Policy defined ,(one pon, as rhe irea which h under ihe conirol of one
public pon authority. This rule ma! seem casull and has been dcteted. Whether there
are one or several porls must be decided on a c|se-to-case basis depending on local
seosraphical and commercial condidons.
When molin8 a shit to anolher pon rhe Hull Poticy stipulated the condition rhlt
that port must be <c]ose, and (goodD. When calculrtinS the reducrjon ot premium :
days always had to be deducted. In case ol the.emoval covering long dislances the
quenion whether the stay in pon should be considered to ha!e been inrerrupted was
10 be decidcd by (Sjoassurandorenes Fellesulralg, (The Joinr Committe of Marine
Underwriters). who we.e aho ro derermine rhe addirional premium for the remo\at.
Il was found unnecessary to say thar rhe new pon musr be (good,. Nor does lhe ptan
mainlain rhe rules !ha1 lhe pon must be nclose,, in lier of the tacl that the in\urer
\rill under rn) circumstances be enlilled to rhe full prentium lor the period ottime rhe
removal lakes. The Hull Polic)'s rule to the eftecl thar questions of doubt shall be
decided by (Sjoassurandorenes Icllesutvalg, has also been deleled, in view of the
iacr that lhe Plan lhould not refer questions for their final decision !o reprcsenulives
ol one of the panies. Finally ii should be menrioned that the plan unlike the Hull
Policy does not limit the rule relating to the remov|l to another pofl to those cases
whe.e the ship is not carrying an! crrso.
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S 125. Cases where the itrsurer is entftted ro

fu

p.emium for the time rhe ship is

This parasraph cor.esponds to rhe Huil polic) Dr (e). (n lrnd (j).
S I26.

.Claim

for reduclion of premium. Charge on returo oI p.enium

This.prrasraph coresponds ro rhe Hull polic)

^
ofthe

1930 Plan.

Dl (iiand

g 15, suhplr.graph

3
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d renrt.ed e\rtu\r o r\e toB I,oot. thi. regutdLion r. \uper LoL.
arongsr0e recnon lq nt the t\taririm( ( o.lc
Lrnder the t9t0 Plan rhe charge on relurn of premium was l0%
of fie relu.n
pr<miJm. hoke\er nur hrgh(r rl-Jr \Ol.. :(,0. qcroroilg ro rhe
poli.,
Hr.t
t;;
{d. al,o l0 . rl rhdr rhe rJ'. rerLrl prerrrm., r.rtr:rea ut, , t-. pr"rnir; ,;;
i;;
i.;
penod ror sh.h the -erurn nremrn
"
!.Jn.ed. Ho\e\er....o.JiFp
ro lhe Hull
r-ort r tr(-e *J, no I,arr ro rhe drnrL "..
ot r1e nremi:r r hr.h rhe .n,rrei r., en rrteJ
'o kecp. Ihe Pldr mdilrd n. rhe rLl, ot J .dr.elt-rinn iee
ot to00 on;;;(i;;;
pr(rium hur. lile lhe lolo Pld1. ir .lrpL,,re. r TJ\imLm dmounr.
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Chapter 7
Insurance of the interest of third party
$ 127. Scope of the rutes

This paragraph corresponds to S 5J ot rhe l9t0 phn.
Under,e.rion 54 ,uh.rcrior r. ot t(.{.Jprup(n. n.L13n.e.h",t ocde<medro
De l!ken our lor rhe benelil oI .antone ( hn l

;;;il.:;..;;, ;;;,;:;; ;: .,;t:r.i';;ll x: "":lj,:li. iili: i,.'.ili.l .|.iff
o, vme. rr rnrer\e0 n p,e\e rre r trom beirE

ddmdgeJ o, to.r.. rn.orneci.on
ororn.I) nropen' rn,urdn.e lte-e md.
\ be c nLnber or
"..ordinr
"/*.,rp,1,.
\,/. Jtr rhe pe,.on. rno ha,e a ,rnter quatrrred nrere.r . ,"".,"ri.i,.r,.
.LDre.t-mdlrer. rhe rhrrd pon\ con(e.ned i, aL,romr,i.d r
.Lred
.o ir
dno \\irt "iil"
,. rhe
e\enr ol d io,,. nd\e cn jndepelJenr ciJim dgdin.r ,1" ;.,.e, .."-r""a1",
i"
i,,
'rnan(rar rnlerest rr 'he \ubterl mJIer. Somerime\ n.. 'rt<r<.r LI .om1,ri.e
rhi
enrrre
\dlue oi,l-e .!biecr.m. Ier. d\ e.s rlen he hds bouchr ..,1
n,i" i;,'i, ;.-;:,';

q

n Jn

mortsase which swallows the entire varue. Bur he

'."_^.,*J
rl".g.ia.
-"y n- r. "

l"ll Pl"" conrained rure. ret"r.ng ro rhe in.uran(e orrhird pdnre,.inre.esr.
){ I he rJte. {ere \en comptrlJred dnd dit.fi cJ.l lo to o+. lhe\ qerc.;;

.]l:4q ro
rn s!

cha_rclefl/ed hr lhe l;cl rhJIhe) sere srilren iirh d rie* ,o Ueine
rpn,rc"o,e ro
insurance ofeoods. However. th;re is a consid"."br. ditf..",..;;;*;;;;;"b;;,'l; ihe
a shipowner's insu.ance and problens in an insurance of soods

'Ihe brdncl- or rne shipo$neI . .n.urrnce
stere r'trrrd p.nie, irrere,L,

.,re
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particularll relevant is hull insurance. In this connecdon there may be a number of
third panies wilh financial inrerests in the ship'j capilal uluc, intcr alia a purchaser
who has laken over the ship, or who has entered into an ag.eement tb. the purchase
ofthe ship at a price which is lower than the laluarion. a long-term chanerer who hrs
e.tered iito an agreement on tavourable condllions, a shipyard which has a Iien on
the ship as securiry for the in\oice for repairs. r maritime lienholder, or a mortgagee.
lf seclion 54, subsection l. ol ICA were ro apply to hull ins!rance. all these categories
oflhird parlies wox1d. dependinS on rhe circumstances. havethe right to claim ashare
of a lo13l loss comtensalion tbr the ship. and their i.terests would also hale 10 be
safeguarded by a reSulation ol pariial damage. This would be in conravention of
lradiiional solulions in marine insurance and would reduce the Iinmci.rl securit,\'
which lhe insxrance gives &e shipo"ner from time to time. ! 53 of rhe 1930 Plan
therefore explicitly set rsidc s€ction 54. subsection l, of l(lA, stipulating lhat an
i.surance, which an owner ofship or goods had taken out. did not coler (the inlerests
of a mortgaSee or olher similar inierests of a rhird paft) connected with the
subject matler ins!.ed, unless rhere is dn ex|ress agreement to ihe contrary,. As
regards

fie

mortgaSees. a separate anangement had been made. cf. below in Chapter

8.

The Plan maintains the previous system. Subparagraph 2 oi rhis parasraph
eslablishes as a basic principle thar the third pan)'s inleresl in lhe subject-matter
insured is.ol proteded. unless this has been specifically agreed. As regards the
mongagees, their position is legulNted in (lhaprer 8 ol the Plan. Under S 118 the hull
insurance is also lor the benetit of i third farly who onns or has separate security in
ships equipmenl covered by the insurance. and under 5209 the purchaser of

a

newbuildins is co-insured under lhe shipyard's insurance as far as instrlmenrs alreadv
paid on the building price are concerned. Otherrisc thc Plan does not contain anv
rules regarding automslic co insurance or olher prolection ol other third panies. Such
lgreemenls would ha\e to be concluded sepa.ately. e.g. if lhe hull insurance is also to
be for the benelit of the purchaser of the ship.
The rules contained in this chapter \,!ill hardl,t, ha\e any $ide prlclial applicalion.
As most of the questions of imporrance in connection sirh the prolection ol the
moftgagees and lhe purchasers of newbuildi.gi are e\haustivel! regulated ir Chapter
209, subparagraph 3, the rules conlained in Chaprer ? will. .tpin from the case
S 148. essenliallt be appliclble when, by way of e\ception, a separate
agreemenr is made lo fie effect lhal the insurance shall also be lor rhe benellt ofolher
third parties rhan thc mortgagees. c1'. subparagraph I of the paragraph.
8. cf.

S

menlioned in

128. Duty ofdisclosure
This paraeraph corresponds 1l] S 52. No. l. oflhe 19.10 Plan.
Where a third pxrty is co insured, his riShts will depend on lhe existence of! talid
contrrct ofinsura.ce. Failure on the part ofrhe person ellecling lhe insurxnce to fulfil
his duly ol disclosure may invslidate the conlract of insur.nce wholh or in pan. cl.
Chapter 3, Sxbdilision l, of the Plan, and a co-insured third pany will have io accepl
tha! the irs!rer inrokes this objcction, despite lhe f.cr rhar no fault anaches 1l) the
third party.
This paragraph regulates lhe case \lhere a third pafiy is in possession ol
informalion \|hich has a bearing on lhe insureis assessment of lhe risk. If the lhird
pa.ty knows that the insurance is being effected. he has the same duly as the person
ellecting the insurance to gile his ini_o nation to the insurer. and his negligence sill
be assessed under the general rules relating to lhe duly ol disclosure contained in lhe
Plan. ct subparagraph 2, Is1 sentence. ollhis pdragrrph. For the insurer il will therfore
be of essenlill imponance to knoB whcther the third pa(y is aware of the insurance
S

bein8 taken our. so that he has a dur! to and a possjbillty oI passing on the
information he possesses. Hence under subparagraph I of the parasraph the person
effectiflg the insurance shall, in addilion to the oiher risk information which ir is his
duty to 8ive. also state $hether or not the thi.d pany k.ows rha! the insurance is iaken
oul. If lhe pe6on effecting the insu.ance intentionally or negligenll! fails to sive the

t07

insurer this info.matioD. lhe rhird party sha be considered
as if he kne$.thar the
11.,"":. ",, Jl,(n oLr d,o rJ t<d ro di,e rhc ;nrormdriun .,..h ," .h.rlt;,,;

g'\er. cr .JDfdrr8-iph 1..-ld.eIrenL!. ot rhc ndrdgr"ph.
l-l_r::-!:,ss

of

6sred's righls osing

to acts o. omissions of the person errecrins the

This paraeraph corresponds to

A lhird panI. who is

| 52 No 3 a otrhe 1930 plan.
co nrsured has an independenr position as (assn.ed,
in

nJ\ tu.. $t-ol)
pJn. to+ilhe."r..,.,;;."i;
orl\ lur hrn,(ll. br !dL.inf an in. ec.e ^r.n
or pr-i,. . .".r
iairrnp ro norirv irre
"tr).pt,1
rr.Lrer o' -.r.udtr) \hi.h hp teJrn. dbuLr. err A i rLte. rr r"e
al the (assured, will rhus be direclly:pplicabte to him.
"hi.h,-e "i.e;
Hose\er. Lrder rhi. pdrJstuph rne d*rrred.ra,, rt,o rn d teflair e\rer
, rlreJ s 5 .he per.nn ...e! nB rhe
r be
rdfn
n.u-dnL< d. re€Jrd, rcr, or rhi, narLre ,i;
rnen rhe \uh (!r.mdr(. ij'.Jred i. rn rre tu.lrJ) ot rhe per.an eiie.rina
rfc in,uran.e
o, n rhe . u r, J\ or .ume^ne .,t^ hu d, r or rrr. tcn..i. t" ,h", .,."i;.;;;;;:;
;;
rh( DJn ot rh( rerun e tLrirp e n . L n ( e . d I be,*e,,td a..i tih.;;;.;;.;;
b\ rhe "..1r(. . Fgcrute.. ui rte rrLr rh.l rne ne.,on er.te.rrre rr.e .n,r,,n.e n, ron,.,
hJ. Jr\ per,u,rl tlndn(rJt ilrere.r i he .uh ecr rd.re jn,;ed
relar un ro rh( in,urcr. He

dnLr

r h

,

,d

h

I

$ I 30. Amendneots lo aod rennitration or canceltariotr of the cont.rcl of insu.ance

paragkph corresponds ro 152 No. I b,
pia,, anJ ieclion :0.
. This
"i tl. r9:o
I and 2. of I(tA
T\e pd?8raoh ei\e. rhe ner{r err(Lrirg rhe nsuranLe, nide ru.hon/rrion
,behdll
,
o1
ol o .o.,n.J-ed rhiro pdfl.. Houe,er. ir *r rardt) te ,n) .ai.,
o;;;i
,,8rit;.dn.!. tn rhe.h po*ne,...n.Lrd1Lp ir u,t r- , ,,i",rri"p
"t i"i.,-;'".",r"."',1
be tdk(n.Lr iur .heb(re I uia rhru pcn\ trhu+ id<nrv t.
I,.ur(r '.i. lhe l n .ubnrarrrnt or rhe pdr"eraph, dnd it na."",.,,.i;.;J;;',i;
been
.. ell<.rpd lbr rhe b(rerl
of a .p(Li, c rtird p"n\, ir $.t, "i..."."J,h;i
dt,o
lo'lo$ l,un rhe,e,Jr on.n I rhdlhe p..o, er e..,"s,h.,;.",;""; .;;tinornill\
;;,
;:*',;;
r Bnl al rr. orn d..crer.rn lo elinrn rre te ..\Lr. ,!t the
,.r .rtp","g*pf, o, ih"
subsect;ons

I l3l. Settlement ofctaims
This pragrlph corresponds
-_

to \ 52 No.

I

c and

.1,

of rhe

1930 ptan. and secri.n

.-Jb.e.r on r. or i( A. e\pti,irt) e.r,hti,1(. rldLI
r. _rhe rer.or ro
..,-:.ll:lhe rlrere.l
: : bclnng.
qnoT
q,ro .. cnr lt.u ra lhr.omp.n,rior
ltr . _rntr.. e,.r r.rhe
peron effecting rhe insurance has nor ootified r,i",
,1. .,"._i.,. irl. ."nr"
Jpnl e. under th( Pldn Hoq<\(r I s ,. 1^r todrd ne.e..dr\
"r ," .,.,. ih.,,i..;;,.;;ii
n \ieu or rhe .dcl lhdr , tot oq, trrr t, A.. rJ,e. rnd ,r;, ,t.;;i;,; p1;"',1.;:;,
, lle.pJrd8rrnh 8-i\e. rl-e ne^un. ..rinr rt-e,..,,."*,.*,i"
dcKnowreogpnenr ot-re!(rpr 3Llllo,il\.r.-u-\i.rt-prn.Lrer. theaulhoririL,uhiecr
"."oli,""" ""a
r,,
rre tond.t.or rh-r rhe ir.Lrer doe. nor \ros. rnr oLenr t_e Lo tr.,e
lnirn
ur,",r,.
J.-Lred i..,lr riu.

i.
nur ,Jtfrcjelrro uenn,r rhe 1< ,o-n cir<crirg,r. i^..,""."
aulhunt\ rhdr r5e In.u?r ieJti/e. rhJ d rhr J p.n. .."-,^r,"0.
"rii,
hno$\. no, oLphr ru (no$. uho rhrr .hird n. . ...
",.""e r. f. ".i".i
5 132. Righh of the in\urer again\r rhc per\on eftecting rhe in\ursnce

rrr.pd J8?oh Lnn<.pond.lot5t \o. :ind4o.lhe tajo ptcn.
_ lhe JLr) ro pJ. premrum tie. $.rn rhe pe\on e ecrinp rhe.nru.ance ,r d )
'ubpardtsr,pl l. Ho$(re-. rn rhe e!(nr ot I derau I on rhe-p"\menl
n\ur<f md!^ n\oke h. .ehr. ag-ir.r dn!one {ho r. ,..,,;;';;;.1;r;" "r.-lr. ,.;
;;i;;';;
rn!urdnce. Lt. ,urrpdrJerJoh t. Lr ,enr.nLp. ot r1e prragrdth T,re
a..ureo qi orro
oe rnrere.red rn td)r1g oLr .te prea
um. rhereb) d\eaing rhe et.eLr.
ruopariSrdph t. rnd .enlencE ot rh( ndrcprdirh rherefore pre\ribe. of " OeraurL a.a
rhd. he.hdll be

inlormed ol any denands. nolices oltcrminadon and othernodccs senr b\ lhe i.surer
lo .he per.on ell(.rine rhe r1.J,dr)L(.
Subprragraph I ol the par.tgraph prescribes an identificarion ot the person
ell_ecting the insurance nirh rhe assured if the knowledge ot the person elfectins rhe
r1\ur ,n.e trler lhe
sr. rdk(r oJr \ re(\alr lor lhe qr(.rinn trh(rf;r o
'n,rrdn.e

nor a premiun shall be paid.
The last subparagraph olrhe paragraph establishes rhe generalbaslc principle that
the insurer may alwars se! offourshnding premium payments and other ctxims arisinS
from the insurance concerned a8ainsl the compensation. reqardtess ot
rh;
.oapen.ar on
orh<. 11 1 l1e per\u ; eclrnc rh<"herher
in,urJnLe.
However,lhe insurer cannor set offchims which have no connection with the contrac!
of insur.tnce. The .ight to plead a serolf here is thus somewhat limited in relrtion ro
what would follow lrom gene.ll rules ol law. A spe.ial rule \lhich ilrlher limirs the
right to plead a sel-off is incorporated ln the chapter on noftgagees, see S t3t i f.
$ r33. Chatrse ofownership
This paragraph correspoDds to g 65 of the 1930 Ptan and S 10. subparagrrph 2,

of

Under section

5:1. subsecdon 2. of ICA a tropeny insurance shalt. rega.dless oi
agreement to the conlrar). be effecred tbr rhe beneltr of the purchaser of thc
propedy for a period of 14 days, providing rhe new owner does nor have a.taim for
compensation through his own insurance. Howeler. rhis m!n.laror] rule does not
appll to <marine insuran.e ol ships,. and was made inopcrative by S 65 of rhe 1930
PIao. The new Plan confi.ms the previous synem. In lhc shipowner\ insurance rhe
risk is conlingenr on who has rhe disposal ot the shjp ro such a great erlent ttat a
change olowneEhip should uncondirionatly resul! in the insurance lapsing.
The provision applies not only lo hult insurances which are taken oul on the basis
of the Plan. Also lreight and P. & L insurances will lapse in rhe eleni ot a chanse ot

an!

ou ner.hip.

The insurance will lapse only in respect ol casuatries whjch occur alrer the chanse
ur o$r(r. r t. ll\e.hipdrrlelr.leotr,dn.terho.Ln-efc.r(ddJn.pe.,o,"hic1 r;e
insurer is liable. or is encumbered Nith a mariline lien for ctaims tor damase\ uhi.h
u ,l l.e.o\ered b\ rhe P. a l. 1.Ida\p. rhe .(ller hJ, d.rnd rnrdt LtJia J:din.. rh(

;nsurer, which he mar- rransier to8ether wirh rhe ship, ct. ND 1950.29-9 Bereen
B)rding.
Subp.ragraph 2 of the paragraph gives the insurer a ri8hr ot rermination uhen
more than hall of lhe capilal in tle company rhat osns the ship passes ro a ne\!
owner, and in rhe e!en! of a change ol managemeDt. In ihis connection also a
co oyneNhip with personal liabililv of lhe olneE sha be reear.led as a comDan!.
l-rc -ule. rerJ.rng ro rhe ral,ler o' .lrre. ur
\oLr,e nul .{u ie
satislactorv lrom rhe insure.s poinr olvtew. in liew ofthe tact rlat a person or a
Broup may acquire a conrrolling influence in the comp.tn\ rhrough the pu.chase ot
tess lhan 500,i of the interests or thc share capiral. To dratt a rLrte which woutd in a
praclical manner regulate such x situation sould be \e^ ditilcuit.
Uhcre rne rr.LrdnLe l,n,e. l.\ \.rue ot rh . p-r:g-Jph, rhe peron ette\(inc rhe
oemdnd J reoL.r,or o rhe prerrun undrr o t. . .ubpdr Braph .:

Chapter 8
Insurance also covering mortgagee's interest
The t.end in the d;ection of bigger and more conl), ships has resulted in the
shipownen to an increasing exrent beins tbrced to sohe their financing problems by
mongaging rhe_ships. Grealer atrention is being prid to the rules relatiig ; mortgage;
on ships than before. This applies in panicular to rhe aspects ot jns;rance l;w in
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r!ith these problens: Wjlhout an effectl!e insu.Nnce cover of lhe
mofigagee's interesls aD e\tensi\e credir ln shifs $outd not be possibte.
The mongagee s interes! may be coycred b) independenr insura..es. but as ihe
connection

.hiouh ,er $.Lr d
ti. nicre.r rn Jt . ,"ra,"l",, .; ;;;
mon'"re. rhe n ongaf(e ir.Lrd c( ..outd ,n r..,t.l) rc.utL i dor b.e rr.ur,ncc. Ihe
mosl-er]redienl solution mun obrjously be rhar the monSagee in som",ray g"rs
ro
benefit tuom the shi|owner's insuranccs. Fo.mally speaking,-this rr", t"
i,
t$o dillerenl Nals:
"..1,,r!.a
Il lhe 'r.r nlrte rh. nonca[e( mi) \e S \(n ., r.n8at( Jn t e .hito{nc-. r._in
Jpdil't Ih. ir.urea Ih( j, r-fl..houlo ld\( nn, bklr on.
Ih(,hip n..t.ee( {,1 J.amoneaee(irj rt e n . L I - , e . L I n r o r rar.,nr'o,i"",,
riBhr dpdrl,r lh( n.r-(r , rc- l1e .ripo*ner Hn{(,c.. .h< .\,r-m h-.'."".,;;
.

,

,

der'l.rence..\nenL..nprhp.on.rrrL.i^r.muncJgeorrh<r1.JrJrce."in..ih;
diflicult qnesrions ol lesal proieclion lor mortsage on claims irise. w;tlo,r i"g.r

prolcclion a moneage i5 not wo h much, rhe shipowner.s orher credilors not hav;s
1o respec! the ship mortga8ee s preferenriat riehts

ln
rh!
.I hJ. re., en.u.ed b\ r1(.t-ip^trnfl'.,"..,,".. *i .., r,"",
Jenn.r(d {irn rhp mo F.Fee.
uhcn n". teer rr""...r
slfrene ( oLn. .ee Rr lul|. '^(K.J8er re..dru"hilt- re ,,,, p".'-r-"a*,,,i
"r,"!
he ndinrJine.l..ee.r. S ''. A. rh( i.. r ne ot rhe ooti.ip. nurl,d,.\ J.e.
r.k.
Lnril .ome In e dt,(r Le..'mm(n\en(nr ot lle i .J-Jr.c ,rr. rrerc *ir
",r erer.nt;..
,_,,
h( J ,hofler
onperTe.ioduLIrfuhi-hrher"nrJf(...1,dhr.d,.,.n",..,.d.,:;
^r
lJnher 1,./,. -pJ1,td\(r nre.e..fl i t,.tutu1r.flne r",.r r... i,i,,e.r.,,.r:.^
t.re1 ng. Pxhlr'J. u er 1r. 8. , ,.n rn IrR to.to .4._-l U! rh( \c.dk,.r--LrdsmenL
\D l0\r.ro1. ho\(re- he
te.d LJ, t(sr nr","..,on .",
"i." ..
e.l.bli'hPdl\d1(rll\nlh(.n,T.,l(diJl\,A.mo.l.hip.roll8J8e
pro\i.inl ro rh( ('te.r hcr rl-c n, Lgdd(e.tr rr.. l".i rroni.*
"
"",,, ,...
mo(gagees iI mosl crses so to speak automatic.rill obltin a tegalt) prorected
mortgasc in the shipo$Der's insurance chim (cf. aa,slo i. .Fo.siirinssltidcnde,

l.s-l

to rhe insurance.

practice

toLeJr

195-1.221 23).

When lhe Nordkrsr iudgment w.ts rendered, ho\reler, prrcttce hld lons since
.bandoned the system of a moftgrge on the insurlnce ctrim ana suirctrea-to tle
sy\tem of co-insurancc ol the moftSagee,s interesr under rhe shipoirner.s insurumes:
b) co iDsurrnce rhe mo(sagee sets a direcr claim againsr rhe insirer. nor jusr a craim
deriled tuom !he shipoqne.s ctaim. Bhereb.t rhe m.tn\ compler t"g"i p.ntecriun

orubler..,re - -(n.a. \\'h"r -r I. rhe 1nflH.i.e .,r. I tJ.( . .-J .j. t-. i.,,.J-. .,:,
r.. dplermrr(d rl le n.J .,r.e . ,Id Ion.. p rJ .. nJ. b- ..u"d n de.J. ir
h.
"
said condirions as lndicNred b) rhe mongagee's need lo. prorec(ion
ard rl,e i,r.;rer::
possibilitics of aliording co\e. $irhoul being bound b\ lie tiniti lel bv
the conce"t
ol mortaaSe on clainrs. The co-i.surrnce poinr oI \ie\ mai atso tre appled in
Lrnnecl un *i'l in.ur ,rLe. rt,Lh Jo ,,, .on.err .t-( n r.,..".. n,"-.,,,n,n..r.,"
,l'ell.eg,Pdlln.l,.Jr.,,$1(ltln..o1!(|l.,
would hardl! be I1(inB.
A co-insurance of rhe morr8rgee inrercn ma\ bc er'iected in seleral $a!s. lt ma!
bc dn auromalic side effect of the shipo\ners insurance. or fe cunr;ngint on ,i,
crplicit declarrtion from the insurer ro rhe mons!8ee. l,nn-. it m"y Se
o- indep-nJer ( o:,.J.JnL< r. . o!o(rde. ., ,",. r.," ,.,-e, "jepen,i""i,,
,,,
\r-1 \r. rrp noflH:pep rhe ubie, r^r, t-e n.r n.,re \i.-.,-\r. rhe,h.t, $ner.",or..
tr ..
"ll
<independent, $here rhe mortg.eee s chim is more or tess unaffected br, ttre insur..i.
obie,.i"r . \i.. q. rhe.l-irnuler
Section 5.1of ICA authorizes in connectioD s.ith propen) insur.nce,

c.8. hull aDd
lLl,nr(re. ir LrrJn....
nJcpero.rr .orr.ur"nc.
,t-. ."";;.:
inr( e.r. llJr rhc . , torn-.r hi. e.p. ..,L.ed . ,.udtr. .nr.n onJ
"r . o. b\ 'sr:..
n.slirerce duc. r" depri,e rre nrrnBoge< u. ti. rrst-r ,^ .rnpen..l o, .,,d.;,;,.

accomplice. From the mo gagec s poinr ot

\ie*

ttre paragiapfr provides a hiphl!

ll0
satisfactor) solution. The marine insurers. ho1,,!e!er, hdve not been wjling to bear the
increased burden which rhis solulioD in\olves. Secrion 54 of tCA. whlch is nor a

by li53 of rhe 1930 plan 9127.
subparagraph 2, ofthe new Plan provides the s.me rule. As an addend!m to the 193ti
mandatorv provision, was made inoperative
PIan

a

(Mongagee s Clause, was adopred. which could be incorporrled where

co-insurance of mongagee\ inrerests was acccpted. Ho$ever, the said cl.use. rhich
gave the mortgagee more or less the same protectjon as he would have go! under
section 54 of lCA. has not been applied to any srea! ertenr.
WheD il wds discovered some lime afte. the adoption of lhe l9j0 pian that the
s_lstem ol pledSing rhe shipowners policies was not quite satisfaclor)'. a (MortSagee
Clause ll (PHK II), \!as dr!w. up which esrablished a dependent co-insu rance ;f ihe
mongagee interest. Unde. rhis clause the mongagee co\er did nor tahe effecl
auiomrlically. but had to be agreed on in each indilidual case. pHK II became
unilersal in hull insurance. rnd a morrgagee coler of similar conlcnt was introduced
in P. & L insurance by the conditions ol1955. S 37. The plan foltows the same.ait.:rn
som( rn'nor Jmprdrenr. hJ\e \een mJJe .nler rtid {:rh a rr($ ru r1e tJ,r ih.,r rhe
rules musi be applicable to properr\ insurances as w.l1 as tiabilir\ insu.af,.es
fte rJle,.nn Jrred i, rlr,.l-Jp... Jre 1or ontr dtttr. J \ e ir Lorn(iron q.r\ rh(
morts.Sing ol shlps. Under S 134, subparrgraph l, rhe), shal appl), where (the iniercsl
to which the_insurancc penains, is mortgaged. Hence. ihey will also be appticable e.g.

where the shipowner's anricipated freiehl income under a chaner-parl) h.s be;
rrrnsfered to the lender !s securill. Howeler. a mo.rgage on . ship is the most
pracrical example, and the presentation belo\r is aimed onty at such a;ituation
$ 134. Nlongagee's ghts against the insure.. Notice of mo.tgage
Acco ing to the inkoduction in PHK II an explicir aSreemenr had to be eDtered
into belween the shipo\rner and ihe insurer 1l) the ettect thal the mongagee shall bc
co insured. g:17 olthe P. & I Rules merely required a (unilater.t) notiac trom ttre
shipowner lhat the ship has been monSaged and that he \,vants rhe mongdSee\ intcrest
prorecled. The Plan Soes one stcp furrher and introduces an aurom.tic co jnsurance
o[ the monglrgee interesr. see subparagraph I of rhe p.ragraph. Admjttedl!. , norice

shall normally be given because of rhe provision conkined in suhpa;agraph 2.
However, i1 is po$ible that, due ro an o\c6i8h!, no notice has been si!en. If th; shiD
.ho. ld rhe r b. l^r Jnd Lh< .h foq ner Bn ha1^rJpr. rne r unp .!(p u r,. be pr^re. led
r nd(r rhc Pldn qrered. rnc re.ul, ,-co-arlg ro pHK ro.,J D.,hrr rh( e; I e .Lm
insured would go in!o thc bankrupl estate so that rhe moa8agee soutd merely get a
di!idend. Howeler, rhe principle of the Nordkr-sr jud.qment (ND 1951.:lsj) wouid sirc
,lL morrgdsee J !er. I prur.Lrinl dl.o in Ln,e.a..,
The paragra|h is applicrble onl! where rhe ship is (monelged,. i1!hus oniv dc.ls

uirl-ordinJ^no1gdge..\erhe,rhcn-rLn,(.ie lord(r.,n-rhe.rcLlror!1.h.,.

d'.1'a.1ed upon rh(.h p . .,.,n.ureo LnJ(r r1p.h n.\r.e.'. tol,Lie.. tr tJ. r.r ,een
made a condition thal rhe mongage is re!islered. bur it rhe mong.eee,s rights in lhc
'l-ip Jo n.r li.e es! orUret ,..i. l-i. I rl r. d..o..,.J-ed \r n.r ,e proie.red irr conflict wirh the shipo*ncrs crediroF. ci. Rr. 1919.3.11 Nti
Subparagraph I i.f. expresles the basic principte ior lhe dependent co-insurrncei

The mongagee'i rights againsr the insurer sh.ll

..,m( rule ,ol^$.o

iol

exceed the rjshrs

ofrhe owne.. Th.

to.r.r. T,n,,.,o.i\ .;r.,neo r rHl. ll
paragrrphs a and c. Durin-s rhe re!ision rork rhe \orwegian Bank Associalion made
n .rblenerl "here rh(
".... rUur .JnT.fl(L il nd(p(n,.e1r norr!,!"e.o,..r ir..ns
Ite l.ne. ol .(crion :.r oI lr \ tr(A..o\iir nir.oLt, ...p nr.\erp1 \ r(.J.i ,. uh\
mur daeec\ r',.h,t..hJLd h.\( J.^\er .,n.h uJ. ri.,in. o rt"ar o.orhei

monSagees, and indicatcd thar the ship mon8aeees rould lhernselves hale !o obrain
cover againsl the risks $hich lrc uncorer.d under rhc plan. The premiun ior this
special insurrnce would then be cha.ged to rhe debtor. Holvercr. the Commiftee lirund
thal il had to accept the counterargumenls prcsenred bl rhe insurers. The insurers
stated thar the Norsegian me.chur martne todal is moneased up ro !round half i1s
value and that many ships are mortgaged to their full huli laluation. The insurers

lll
could no! undenake to keep lhe morlgagees insured regardless of whether
shipowner hrd lorfeited his coler. The p.ote.rion tor the lnsurers inherenr in
subjecli\e seaworthiness rule $ould orherwise be essentiallv reduced
lhe nr|n\rple in\ol,e. d , e orn degree o' unle'1J nrtr td rhe muna3Ee!. e.s. rhe
.h,n. urlh rhe,h'posner. knoql(J8e. ful. oLr ro .ea ,n ,n Ln.eJsonh\ iond r.o; rn,r
i, o.r J. J re,u I oi rhe un\eds^rLni(I\\. rhe no,rgdgee n.k. be nq te.;$,l1our co\e.
l-.r deep-sdrer 1Jl i1,ur.nce rhi' -.ut-ie(,i\( ri.k i. rer, .ma Houe\er, ir \reu
ol the large ertcnr of mongage credit on ships eren a smalt uncolered risk will be
undesirable from the morrgrgee s point oi !icw. For thar reason seDarare insurance\
\hiLh .o\er rhe no prp(( r'sJr1.l rhe ..Lb-pcri\e r.k.., har( Deel rd\en oLl n
EnSland and Sweden. and somerimes also in Norway. The real need for this form ot
insurance is, ho$ever, so insignilicrnt, thar it has not been deemed necessar! to draw
up mur" ,fe.ifi. rL, e. tur .r.n i1.u .nLe in r1e ptJr
The lact that rhe mortgagee s rights do nor rani( before the righls of rhe o*ner
does not mean that the owner m.ty rrbirrarily $ai\e his. and thereby rhe mortgaSee,s,
rights under the insurance. gg 135 to 138 conrah selerat provisions jntended to protec!
the mortgaSee againsr rhis and aSain!t rhe owner receirine compensalioD trom the
in.urcr " rrnLr l'( morrdJsce aererirind '.o t-e ,n.JrJr.( H:ue\(r. il
"rder ro
obtxin such proteciion, thc mongagee musl see to it lhrr the lnsurer is notified
of lhe
Tong-ge. .ee.r\p-,Jgr/fh '.i rh. oJr.rrrph In. -Lte cJnrx neC ir.u.odrrsr,oh
.r ^r r1( odrJgrdpl- op..1be. lh( il JFr..btig,rin.:"ur rh. n"ns"t(, ...o\ered
e\en i rh< in,urer r.,rl, 1., gr.< hr fren rhed nor.ce.
ll notice uDder subparagraph 2 is not giren. bu! rhc insurer nerenheless knows.
o. ought !o knolr, thar the ship is nongaged,lhe morrgagee clnnol inyoke the generat
'ule.rerr:ndru"rlird-na1\.n.urdn.e.p.flr.ul,..)!,r0.ndtlt The r,er<;"rdrr,r
n o I ( e o Ihe i .L IeI
ol r"orecriJl or ,t-e rona. J ee mu.r -e,nr;"*,.d
". J rordiriun
dnr.rn(ri!ill. dro n L.l
d! d .peLidl -ule pr(\ , I ore- lhe Benerd' pr nc p e. LUn Jrn(d
in Chapter 7. However. the possibilit!. lhlt thc cou.rs na) in such cases vish to prolect
the mortgagee cannol be ruled our. At Nnl rale in conneclion with the payment of a
toral-loss claim thc insurer should for that rerson demand a cerlificate of lirle and
encumbrances. Conflicts of rhis nrture rril1 hardl) arise \ery otten. in vie$ of the tict
that the mortSagees, in order ro be on the safe side, \\il1 probably make sure rhat rhe
insurer is nolified in accordance wirh this paragraph.
The rulc conlained in S ll8 subtaragraph l. which imposes I srecific dut\ ot
disclosure on ! co-insLfed rhird pxfi]., $ho knows rhat rhe insurance is heine elle.led.
will ltlso be applicable to a mortSigee ir thc ship. Ho$e!er. the example i\ ot lirtle
practical imponance. !s the morlgagcc $,ill rarel! posesses.tn\ .ete\a inlbrmation
about !he ship $hich rhe shipo*ncr does nor hare rs lvett.
i

,

r

135. Notices of termiialion and orher dispositions concerniog rhe insurance
Subpa.agraph I oi rhis p..lgraph co(.sponds ro pHK II p!rlgraph b.
Subparagraph 2 of thi! parler,rph cotreiponds ro pHK ll paragraph d. bur the
minimum Doticc period !is i \is rhe nrofigagee hri been increased lrcm I to 7 davs.
Tl'< p
"' .i"n r. .nt. dpp iLJo . ,, rh( (\rnr .r . n",r. e or rern ndriu ,. tr ih(
insur.nce lapses aulomrticrlh. e.B. in clie ol r changc of o{nership. ct. g jj:. or is
suspended without prior Dotice. e g b\ d.\i.rion. cf. S l7.lhe corer ofthe morrsasee.s
IrrereJ \il ,.o.eJ,e $rloLr nur .e. \. re;drJ. , ctrnge o"ncr.hrp
".dte ra.
p.oposed at an early stage ofthe re\ision sork.rccording to "
which the insurance s..s
no1 to l.rpse antomalically in rcllrion to lhe mo.rgagee. in that he \!ds under any
S

(ir.u1'.r.,n.e.

b!

ell,lled

Ho"(,ei. r\c t-,,p,." *J'.

the iNurer. Practice has shosn no gre.t need tor such a rute. in view ot
the fact that tbe buyer al\|a\s arrngei aor a ne\! insurance to be eftected from the
t3ke o\cr. On the other hand. the rule lvould inlolre incon\eniences for rhe hull
insurers, in ries of rhc facr that ir trill olren rake a IonA rime from rhe slte untit rhe!
are notil'ied of the transler. The] miBht rhu\ ltl]d themsel\es iD a situ.tion $.here thei
would be lirble \ is-a-!is rhe mongagees lor a Ions time wirhout anv reasonabte chancc
ol settins anv rremium for th.t risk
opposed

ll2
Also in conneclion with an ordirarJ rene$al of the insurance lhe Conrmitree
lburd no reason to gire the morrgrgees any special frotecrion. A dutv 10 notit\ the
nolgJg(e. cuu d n . r\ . rcJm\rJn\e. onli bc inTo.ed on rne teJd nr ir.ur< a. i.
would entail iar too great comflicarions if noti.e were also to be gilcn every time a
line with a co-insurer was rerminaled. A duty for lhc leading insurer ro notifl the
mortgagee would also mean a strain at a time \!hen insurers noto.iouslv ha\e a hea!!
rorllnio.sLr.ldoul\soulu/1,. n\Jl\(J!or .roe.dht(ri\rot trJh,ir' ror dan.e(-.
to. the insure.! if the dur] \!as neglected. The Commi(ec rherelore assumed ihal ihe
besr practical solullon to the p.oblem would be lbr lhe mongagees lhemsehes io keep
up io date wilh lhe irrurances ol thc mongaged objccts and inquire \rirh the
shipo"ner before . renewal can be effecred.

|

136. Deiiation, alleralion oI

the

sk

The rule is new in.elation to PHK 11. However. a correspon<lins provlsion is
cont.ined in a clause r€gardinS an addendum ro the morrgagee clause. dratted b] rhe
Central Union ol Nlarinc Underwrilers ud applicable to the insurance ot coastal and
$ 137. Handling of claims, claims sratemenrs etc.
Subpdr|grrph I cotresponds to PHK II e, but is some*hrt rnore comprehensi\e.
Acco.ding 1l] PHI< II it w.ts onll the ciaims handiing which the morrgngee conld be
kept out ol whereas the PIan also includcs claims slatemeDts and lhe lodSingofcl.ims

aglinst third paflies. Thus the osner mav e.e. conclude an out of,courl selrtcmen!

\ilh

the in$.er regarding a dispured poinl of rhe claims statement withoLrt firt havins
ohrJinpd rhe nonSaCee. !ur.pnr. Admi <dt\. al (\L(priul r. rJde n.rhpJagrapi
2: in the event ol a total loss the owner should no1 be eDtilled ro make disDostrion\
re83 orrt i la n.. {h.rh $oJ d l.e onp ru r re ro(!dge(. s,rloJr 1a\rne ubr-.n<d rhe
consent ol ihe latter.
S

138. Payment ol compensation
This tarleraph corresponds ro PHK, subparagraph f.
The rule contained in subparagraph I does Dot impt).anyrhirg new. As reEards

rhr ndn ,l

I

d.n"i..

, mpli

. ior. .re.rree..eJ.

.(e

4. Il lhe insurer lees to ir rhal the claims amoun! is used rs palment
for repairs ol the damagc. or to meet a liabitity to . rhird party, rhe mongxgee s
interests will normall) bc protected. because lhe vatue ot the mortgage will r; N rule
be reslored. ,{. mongagee should lherelore nor hd\e the right ro oppo5e such pa\ment.
and there is accordinglr" no reaion {h} hi! consenr shoutd be required. pHK ll
contained the same rule (sce paragraph f. subparagraph:.:nd sentence) as re8ar.ls
compensation to third paflies. bul.equired consent where !he pa\ment exceeded 105
suparaS.aphs

or rh..Lmin.J,(dur \ol -'00.001r. lr l1e Pr.,.u.h. rmirrrior r,"ntr,io,r-r.i
lnr .d.e. trhe'e od\neir i. e e. ed { rnu-r .te rl,Jrer n-,r1g.ure lh"r i. i. r.(d r"
mee! repair cosrs or third part], claims. For this reason the limit is set ar 50.i of the
valualion. nor mo.e fian NOK 200.000. The rule contained in rhe last senren.. of
subplra8.aph 2 did not exist in PHK ll. but had to rpp\'where rhrt clause {as used.

The insureas ghr to ser oll claims under subparagraph 5 is more renricted than
under $ l32, subparaeraph 3. 1t is reasonable !o limit rhis rishr to claims which !rise
irom the conkact of iDSUran.e lor the ship in quesrion. in as much rs rhe moneaAee
cannot be required 1o keep up !o date on rhe ourstanding premnrms Ehich accrue tor
the assured s other ships. Further, it would be reasonable ro sripulate a cenain
time-limir. Here the Committee decided on a rime limit ot 2 lears. Hence, rhe hu
insurer cannol have more than 2 ycars preniums ourstanding rnd erpecr to have
rh. r Bl r ro .er ori rhp.e ,i J , I rg. ir .r t'urur( .onnen.criur.
The Commitree realized that it mieht involve ceftrin disadlantrges 1l] rie the
time-limi1 to the paymenr of the compensatioo. Il at the time of rhe c|suatl) there lre
two teaA' outstrndinB premiums, the insurer cannor auromaticrllv e\nec1 rhNt rhese
/r-e.r-.. n he.pr ntrag. n.r rhr.onnen.-riur..hict r tt t ( p, d;Ll ldre. H.ue\(r.

ll3
it nas held th.t the insurer musr ha\e the righr ro prepare a pay-menr o. account as
soon as the exlent olrhc casualr) has been enabtished. .tnd in that palmenr ser oftrwo

)ror. f?n Lm.. lr . rL h(r ".ond I un I rar Lhe r'ptr ro.er oll;remi]mr aorin\r
,li'in,crnonl'oep\er!r.(Cor\pne,!r.r.Jtr\ th( in.ure.LJnror uhereLlei.,,,n,
.e lLmenr tlrds. 01 pr(p..re.u..e..i.e t.\n(
.er or ror rora

"
of rnore than 1wo years premiums.
The linilarion in rhe right to set off does nor appty onlt to the payment of a
rolal-loss claim. where fte mo(gagee shall be paid off, bLrr atso in connecri;n with the
payment of compensation tor damage. From the morlgagee.s point of view ir is
(-(nr "l rh. r rhe in.JrJn.e ar dll rire. e1,ure. r1J,
'teir.hino$n;r 1d. rhe leLe_Jn
iuld. ro .., r\ oLr rcnirr.J rt-Jr rhe.hrp m") he {epr
opfl"r on

Chapter 9
Relations between the leading insurer
and the co-insurers
1n praclice both hull insurrnces. hull interest insur|nces nnd insurances of furure
freight earnirgs are normally colered with a number of different insurers. who
separatel) take a portion ol the risk. Such pafiat insurance is brsed on an
indep(rden dereerenr. ird ed(h i,,J-er i*Jc. J.epJrd,p noliL\. Ho*erer, hJ.icd|\
rtr 'hipo$ner doc. nor trrn'lr resn dr( $.ri edLh one ot rhem, hLr cor.ne, him,etl
ro reaching an agreement concerni.g the condirions rvilh one insurer. o. sith a tes,
ir.urer. Ihe ro .ririol. crri,rJ dr " rhi. m.nler d.( bLlomdll.a \ r.(eDred b\ rhe
ihe^ Al,o dJ-ilB rhe oer rdnt ,r.Lr-n.e r.regara.qu<.rronsin.onne.lon'*irh
a casualty or salvage ofrhe ship. and.s regards ctaims setrlements normallv one
of the insurers will represent all the insurers \is-n-!is rhc aslu.ed.
The 1930 Plan did nol conrain anv orhcr prolisions regarding these mrfters than
S 21, r'hich conrxined the in lclual iact obviou5 rule that severai insureN who have
each covered a proportion ol the risk. are liable to the assured under rheir own
dpr((menr. indeoerjderrl! ot rrc nrler ir.ur.n.e. Il nrdLrice rhe Dcni.inJrinJ
in.urcr. u ll Lr.u"ll. .don. J..trJUi1!-in.urer .taL,.e., rttord.np ro
,r.1,
"".i.,".,
1.urea . 3urhori/eo ro d prcJrpr or l...er e\renr. ro Tdte binding
d(Li. or. nn
behalf of everyone vis-e lis the assured. Howerer. the leading-insurer'clauses, \!hich
are normd i) J.eo. onl\ regJ.le d.mr I
ot rhe qJe.rion. $fi!h md\ .,,,n
Lp I. ; rleretnre doub Lt. rrom di prelr"rupufli^1
J.pe( .. hoq rr. rhr te,drne rr..rcr. riclr
to bind the co-insurers 8oe5, and wherher or nol he would be aulhori;d \is_ri-vi\ ihe
asru.ed if he rnakes decisions whi.h are in conlticl wilh his righrs in relation ro rhe

There was general agreemenl in rhe Commitree rhal some of these questions
should be subiecl to regutalion in the ptan. However, the Committee aisagried as ro
how exhausrive such regulltion shoutd be. Hence, the ptan nerety;dopts the
rela!i!el! cenain rules, on which lhe majority of rhe Commitree have i8reed. As tor
rh( qu<.rion.. $hrch rJ.e ro. oeen reputJred. r1e .otJr on uit . rri\ deoendi.s
on bu.jne* considerdrinr, rn e"Jn ildrridJa, .a.e In .a.e oi (onflr.L. ir'u,lt h;
Icce,,a^ lo lall bd.l "r.n) apreenelr. sh.. I md! h"\e b<er enr(red mro no,\iot\
.unplenenred $irr con.roerdrion. .eedrdins he
..g"".iot t"g,t
The rules conbtued in this chaprer

wil. of course, only

co insure.s who hxye also gi\en insurances on the

be applicabte vis-ri

plan\ condirioni.

lis

139. Definitions
The lerm (leading insureo, has in practice been enablished as rhe designation of
the insurer who is to have contact wi!h the assured in case of a casuahy, be"in charSe
S
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of lhe sahage operation and effecr the claims setdemenr. The powers which under
gg 142 to l,16 a.e granted thc leading insure. are all powers which hale itl practice
bee. reSarded as beins within his scope of comperence.
As regards the desiSnation of lhe co,oferating inrurers, the te ninology varies
somewhat. $:1 ol lhe 1930 Plan refered ro far! insurance. ln pr.ctice the ierms
(co-insurance, and <co'insurers, are used.
The rules co.tained in this chapter are based on rhe assumplion that all insurarces
cover the same perils (marine perils. war perils) a.d thal lhey relare ro shlres ol one
and the same interes!. The chaprer rherefore does not establish anr- community
betwcen the insurers in hull insurlncc and the insurers in hull iDte.c( or tieighr
insurance. Horeler. ds pointed out under I 160. lhe huil inleresr insurance is a hull
insurance against total loss. which is taken out in addition to the ordinary hull
insurance. It would obviousl! be practical rhar the decisions made in the rclltionship
between the assured and the hull insurers were also binding on the hull-inreren
insurers !o a certain exlent.
The san1e applies where the assured has rhe .ight 1o claim under a freighl interest
insurrnce in case of a total loss. The Plan therelore conuins provisions which
establish a certain com munilt. also amonS the insurers of dillerent interesis, see
gg 222

lnd :?9.

The rules contained in this chapter are also based on the assumplion rhrt one ol
the insurers has explicidy been design.red rs lbe leading insurer when rhe insurance
is Bken ou1. The assured is iiee 10 decide wherher he wanls to coyer all pafis ol rhe
interesl wilh independenl insurers, \!ho will in that case noi bc muruallv depeDdcnt
on each other. If he wanls to have lhe adlaDtlges invohed in the new sysrcm, he
mLrst lherelore designdle one olhis insurers as the leadinS insurer. and norify the orher
itrsuren, whom he contacts. accordingl]. On thc other hand, it is not a condilion that
fie leading insurer knows who the co irsurc6 are. However. in certain respecG rhe
rules cannol be elltciive unless the assured has inlormed the leading underwrirer ol
who the co insurers are. see ir pafticular S l,1l about norilications in conneclion Nith
140. The leading insurer's ght to act on behrlf ofrhe co-insurers
Subparagraph I oflhii prraSraph establishes the general principle that lhe leadinS
insurer has the righl to bind lhe co-insurers in relarion ro the assured ro fie eitenr the
following paraSraphs conler such autho.it) on him. The arrangement is based on an
exlensive .elalionship of lrust among the iniurers, and i1 is therefore emphasized fial
when acting on behali olall oflhe insurers the leading insurer shall, as far as possible.
lake into considerrtion all insurer interesrs. He is also required ro coDSult rhe
co-insurers whom he knovs ol. prolided rime permits and rhe malrer is impofianr. If
such an approach shows rhat among the co-insurers, with whom hc Sets inro conlacr,
S

rh(re r. d predom.nal' de.rr< ro,ol'c rle rd'e ,n .pec.fiL Tanner. he l(dJIrB
"
insurer is obliged to respect their point of \ie\!. lf he rcrs in co.flic! with 3 distinc!
whh, this may resxlt in liabilil) lor damages vis,ri-!is the co-insurers.
When applying the rules regarding rhe leldinB insurer's obligation ro consult the

co insLtrers, it is natural to rely on fie practice which has developed. This appiies both
1o whar shall be considered (cases of importance), and which co,insu.ers the leadi!8
insurer should conlact where the insurance is dnidcd into many parts. Ir is not rhe aim
olthe Pldn 1o inlroduce new rules in this respccr.
Subparagraph 2 conlains a legitimalion rule ol consider.tble importance. Il the
leading insurer has made a decision \is-'l-!i\ the assured which is within his scope ol
aulhoriry under SS 142 to 1,+5. and the assured neither knew. nor ought ro hale known,
thal the leading insurer acted contrar) 1o an)- agreement with the co,insurers. or in
some olher way disregarded lheir interests. the slep taken by him will be bindins on
all co insurers in relation lo the assured.
The legitimalion is onlr- applicable lvithin lhe area where lhe rules contained in
this chapter confer aulhority on lhe lelding insurer. However. there is nolhing ro
prevent a provision in lhe agreemenl with rhe assured !o lhe effect rha! lhe leadiDg
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in.urcr .L,rr. ha\e r ide..'r d more re.r.i! ed \upe nt durt-onr\ rhrn indi.Jred b\ Lhc
Pl"n. lhe e\l(I ol rhr, aLrhorl\ tri, oepend on .n o,.ti.,,, i",e,p,n.r,o, or it"
-green(nr.ALLord'nerothe"nn.iple,o'rh(genera t"r
rhe.reD.r.ten
hr rhe lc"J I, r1.Lre|i*--' . rhc J..Lred s. t e bindinA, ^fcolrrd.r
p o, d(d rhe\.ome *irhi.
rh( "B-eed \one oi dLrhoIr.. ond rh( J,.Jrrd
",, "o i""."i ro U.l,e,< rn"r rt.
interesG of rhose gi\,irig the aurhoriiy (rhe co insu.ers) are being disrega.ded.
St.ps, which lall ouNide the score of aurho.itt, will how.,er nere; be bindin! on

the co,inslrers, resa.diess of whar the xssured nisht believe about rhe reaiing
insurefs righl to ltcr.
If the co insurcr ilish ro rcduce the authorir). $hich the leadjng insure. has under
the rLrles conrained in rhis.haprer, lhel musr make an explicit;esenrrion to rhar
etfecl on lhe conclusion ol rhe ag.eemenr. Howeler, rlso withour such reservaiion
ha\in8 been made. it is, as.tlreadl mentioned. possible rhar lhe leadins insurerq
,.r^r uill b( u rhour dn) .r,e.
../. rt lhe J,,ureo o.*-t. ro n"r"
JnLl.arood r1"r r\u lp. d ng n.Lrer d,d nor Ildt oL. reedrd ro ,he irreredr ot Lh.

co insurer concerned.

The lact

ftal the leading

insurer, or one ot rhe other co-insurers. due ro

circumsrances have been prev.nred from reacling ro nesligence shown

b!

\be.i,l

rhe a;sured

or the person effeciing the insurance, obliousl) does nor affecl rhe reg;t posirion of
the other co iDsu.er\.

|

141. Norification etc. in connection sith casualties
Ir is of great practicat impoftance for rhe assured, ;n the event of a casuallr. 10 be
able ro look ro jun one of rhe co-insurers. In order ro achieve rhis he shdlt ac:or,Jin;
to lhe PIan designate one ofthe insurers as thc leading insurer, inform hin wilh who;
'he u'hur ,hi.(. o rl-. ir." e.r J.( in.ured dnu .eqUe.r rte tedoirE.n.J-er ro DJ,, on
ro rhem rollr'1.ar Jrr. Lorce.nins.J.ud'r.(. Jnd .td,m...Jremera. lhe drhon,\ ,.
receile notifications does nor rrise when the leadins insurer becomes rware il a
c.-insurer in a more .oincid.nt.t rvay. Su.h accidental knorledge should nol altow
the assured to.onsider that his dut) ro notify the insureF is rcd-uced. Nor should it
be sulficient fo. the assured to ha!e informed the leading insurer who the co-insurer
are. perhaps io a completeiv ditlercnt con{ett. The assured shall explicirly reque( tha!
Ihe notilications be passed on.

The pJr"pr,n,r i. fir.r d10 rur(ror dim(J dr lo f.i
,l< l^deiIg or .lJ m. ior tomp<n." nr cr. si t0- dIu

on, ot'.a,dr,l es. .t. 0 <2
oS.
a".,na, r,,,',r,l
.laims starenren! shall be submilred ro an areraSe adjusrer, cf. g "nO
87. But atso durins the
furrher proceedings in conneclion with a casualr! or a claims selrlemenl, the provision

bccomes impoftant. in liew ol the flct thar a co-insurer wtro is sutieci to rtri.
paragraph cannot invoke thar the assured has forleired a righr by pass;vilr. p.ovided
the assured viid-!is the leading nrsurer has done whatelei n ne.i*-, t. i.i.*;.

hi.

rish r.

. The rule contained in subparagraph : is xn insrruction ro the leading insurer.The
thct that lhe leading insurer tails to pass on a nolification has no inflience on the
r..ured. iep"l po\iriu . Ho$(\(r. den<nding or rh( L,rtum.r-n.e,. rhe nesrrcrnc.
ma.
"l e( r rhe r(ldr on.1rp bc r"cer r".;.,.1;..,n,ure-ard rhe. o in.urer.oniemen
S

t,r2. Salrase

The rules conlained in rhis paragraph confirm rhe luthority conferred on the

leading insurer accordinS to currenl practice in connection
$

r43. Reprirs

riih

salvaSe.

A..ord np r^ currenr pri. !e rh( 'eading in.Lrer d ts d), repre,ent. dt, rhe .n.urer.
perrdi inB ,o repd,r, or rhe ,hip. dnd rhr. rJ e hd, heen .ont|red
Ho$e!e-. l1e 2nd,erience or te pdrJeraph md(e, rn e\ceprion d. resdrd, Lhc
que.rion qhcrher .he
.natt be r<rJ red, o uherhrr rne ...ured, reoie.r rh,
'hip
"
. oldemndlion oI lie .h | -ha rl h( colnl ed h irh. On I r..
noinr , te in,"r.,, -^ nconllictins interests, especiatly iflhe leading insurer iro, grant"a the.t;po,ner,i to,,."

ir dll qu(.ror.
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*hich may perhaps onlt be erpected repaid h case ol a tolal loss. II has therelore
been established thal a co insurer shail ha!e an independcnr riSlt to hd\e the queslion
condemnation lunher illuminaled th.ough a remo\al of the ship lor a sur\e]
pursudnl ro $ 166, or by an inlitation lor tenders. In that even! lhe question rvhethcr
rhe condemndtion condi!ions have been saiisfied mun be decided seplrltcl) for the

of

A co-insurer. who exercises his right to demand a renroval of rhe ship, or sho
oftime br-. invlting tenders. shall himself pay the costs
oI removal Nnd loss oi lime under $ 181. suhparagraph 2. if i! does not iurn our lhar
the acdon was to lhe adlantaSe ol all the insurers. A requesr lor removal in order 1o
avoid condemn.tion ma) also be mel $ifi a limitation of liabilily from the other
insurers in accordance lvith S 43.
causes the assured a lurther loss

$ 1.14. Prorision of securil)
Under $ 95 the insurer is not oblised to provide securit) for the assured\

liabilily

ro rhird panies. Howeve., in pmclice rhe hull insurer wiU to N large extenl provide
securir) tbr the assured\ liabiliry tbr salvaSe remuneration and collision damages
whenele. required in order to aloid that the insured ship is atrested. Such security
will normally be provided hr-. the leading insurer, who;n that conneclion obuins
Suaranrees ftom the co insurers. Howerer, such guaranlees me.ely impose an
obligation on the co-insureA 1o pr) their shrres of thc liabilit)- $hich is finally
imposed on the insureF according to the insDrance conditions. The Buarantees do not
prevenr rhe lact that the ieading insurer alo.e bears the risk involved in the proyiding
of security. Thdr risk malerializes if it laler turns oul thal the assured s liabilily is not
colered by lhe insurance, e.g. because it arose in connecdon with an accident
attributible 1,] a tbresecable unsca*onhines. or a peril *hich is erempted from the
insurlnce coler. Nor can thc nornalh used suarantces be considered to involve a
$'aiver of the right to compensare with outstanding premiums. Ihe legal signiticance
ol lhe Euaranlee is therelo.e simtly tha! the co-insurer undertakes not to sellle direct
wirh lhe assured as regards his liability to third party.
Dudng the revision work the question *helher to impose a more extcnsiye liabili!y
on the co insurers vk',-!is r lerdnrg insurer, who pro!ides security for the assured's

llability. was the subject olin-depth discussions. There was general agreemen! thal the
righl !o set ot} the assured s arrears ol premium lis i \is the leading insurer should
be subjecl 1l] a cenain renriction. Howerer, no agrecment ras reached Io impose a
real counterguaranree liabilitt on the co'insure6. In this respecl the Plan involves no
change in the cur.ent system. Bul there is obviously nothing !o prevent the co insureN
liom. on demand, erplicillv underlaking on a case to-case basis, if necessar), to pa-v
fieir shares of the guararree. even ii the assured's liabilit) should turn out to fall
outside the scope of coYer.

Subparagraph I deals Nith the ellcct ol lbe le|ding insurer inlorming fie
co-insurer rhat he has provided security lor lhe assured's iiability lor collision
compensalion or sahage remune.alion. Such nodficadon deprives the assured ol
credllor le8irimalion as lar as his co!er of the lisbilily iDvoked against him is
concerned. If a co-insurer. who has .eceived such nolification, p|ys compensatio. in
connecrion with the liability direcr to rhe assu.ed. he risks havinS to pay lhe amount.
wholly or in p3rt, once again !o the leading insurer,lo the erlent the laiter: provision
of guaranlee has become ettectile.
Subpara8raph 2 of the paragraph limils the co'insurefs right lo make
counter-claims whe.e security has been provided. AccordinB 1() gene.al doctrines of
law an insurer may set ofl claims for outslanding premium and other clains arisin8
out ol the conlracl of insurance against the insurance claim, cf. S 132, subparaSraph
3, which expl;citly makes the principle applicable where the pe6on entirled !o the
compensation is not the same as the pe6on who is liable lor the premium. Uniess
otherwise agreed, a co-insu.er also has the right !o plead a se!-off againsl the leadine
insurer when the guarantee has become effeclive and the leading insurer has r€course.
Accordiig to $e Plan the co insurer's righl is subjecl to the condition thar he has
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r secoll prior lo the provlsion ot securitr. As the quesrion
of providing securirr is normau) (lt case of imponrnce, in relarioD ro $ i,10, rhe
leading insurcr will be obliged, if possible. to submir the.rucstion ro tte co iNuren
n Jdr.,r!e. iro l1e\ uil rl-(n De Jhl( ro nite l1( re.e^_r on.. Hu\e\er ,r
r'eoLel l\ hJoner\ rh,r rle e-d t rr . r (' oop\ ror t.r.e lh. .in e ro .u,mrL rhc
quenion to thc co-insurers. A co insure.. who sants at all times to be cenlin ih.r his
chim aglinst the assured crn be ser oll must rherelore keep the leading insu.er
conrinuouslv inlormed of the si,e ol hir clanns. Il on rhe othe. haDd. rha tcrdin!
in rer neSlects to ha\e a prior consulrarion. for $hich rhcre was sutUcient time. th;
co-insurers ma! piead a set-olt to the exrent the! would hlre made a reser!ltion.
Ir is onl) yis i,!is rhe leadine nrsure. dral the righr 10 pl.ad a ser otf mal- be
re-icNed the righr to plcad

lorfciled. ll lhe assured himself cole6 the liabilit), .nd the suaranree is released. the
co-insurer may, of course ple.d a ser-oll. The p.ragraph appties ro a tr-pes of cl.ims
arising out ol rhe contracr ol insurance. ,tlso chims againsr the assured \lhich penain
io the in rlnce ol other lesscls.
Il is conceilable rhlt the creditor direcrs his claim against anolhcr ship which
belongs to lhe assured. and thrt the leadine irNurer ol the ship. to $.hich rhe ljabitirv
tipll ' r,. .ro\ de. *.ur r\ in n.op. lJ ubrJiri 'lp re e3.( Jt'rhe orlcr .hrp Ihe rL e
contained jn this parrgraph is also applicable in such x situarion. in vieo of the t.aci
that no erpress condition has been sdpulared ro the effccr rhal rhe obiect of proljdin8
securit] shrll be to prevenr the arcsr ol rhe insured !es\et.
On rhe other hand. rhe rulcs onll become appti.able s.here rhe Droyision oi
\e\1fl,. r\ erle!red t;r dc..irao .ler.peJ(.."i,ed r r .t-i\ fi.JgrJrn, re. trhr'l\ l
.o1.(!lLenL( Ji Lolr .,.r' .nJ .-1. .H. renure,Jr,un. I rne te. d nH in,r-<r nd.
pro!ided security for a .lain of a d;ffe.eor r)pe, e.g. a repai. ]!rd s outstanding chim.
the co in rer shall hare iull right ro compenslrion wtlhout mating an\ speci.l
reservalion in accordance $ith subparxgraph I ol the parag.rph.
$ 145. Dispute *ith third parries
Also in rhe e!ent of legal proceedinSs agalnn a third p.rny. the teading insurer
!hould be emposered to represent lill the co-insurer. The paraSmph luthoriz.s him
to mlke the ne.essa.y decisioDs irr connection wirh lhe pro.eedinas and mlv be

ir."leo \r,, .i rl-r.oLn.

J. J .J.i. lur r ee.( J ouicr-^t._ urre. .u Loldu,i rh(
ol irsrituting legal proceedings or lodging .ppeats wi
alilals be (cases of impofiance,. .rnd .s there sill in tho5e situarions rlrals be rime
b J . . r . . r r . J n 1 p h e n.. r(r..I 'il clr -\. h( I - dur) ot he '.. J.r.C ir.J-pr ro
submit the questions !o rhe co insurers oi $hom he is aNrre. cj 1110.
case. Howe!er. as the quenion
:

, ,

S

.

146. Statements of claims

co

A crucill point in rhe leading insurer ctauscs xsed in practice i5 rh.t rhe
insurcr underrake to accepr the leading insurer's nareinenr ol claim. This

parasrath has been dr!trn up along the Iines ol a slandard leadins,insurer ctause. To
be on the safe sidc ir has been explicirly emphastzed thrt the n.temenr ot claim is
only binding on lhe co-insu.ers if it has been preprred in rccordance \rirh the
itrsuraDce conditions. This implies lhar rhe leading insurer5 discretjonrrv dectsions rre
linJinq. |
ed r.irhi I In( tr..rle$o t ot rn(
^\,d,nd rhe d -rp.io,
conditions. Howeler. if he e.s. includes as reco\erable r lo\s which, according ro r
correct interprerarion of the Plrn and rhe polic\. murr be considercd to be e\ciuded.
the co insu.ers Nill nol be boLrnd. A co,insurer mun !lso be enrirled ro disas.e. wirh

- dr* criorJr\

uai.rn, rhe.i\rcr ^r l-J.b.d.(.e.,.(,j.r.Lc\.,,,-.i., ,r,,, ,

must in realll) be rega ed as a deparrure f.om the conditions tn ta\our otrhe lssured.
The.e is some case hw relaring 10 lhe line drarvn berseen discretioDt\ questions and
decisions which nrusr) be regarded as being in conrra\ention ot lhe c;ndirions. ct.
ND I91,+.285 Oslo Ipu 1918.202 NH Fagerhenn.nd 191.1.5E Nv Sa.ita.

This ru1. is a necessarr" consequcDce ofrhe lacr thar the risk ma) b. spread o\er
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a large number of insurance coDracts. lt will especially be ol impo(ance for the
assured where the leadins insurer is No.we8ian and one or more of the co-insurers
are foreign. In the relarionihif betwee. No egian insurers seclion 33 of the
Norweeian Civil Procedure Act resarding joinl debtors' venue would be sufiicienl.
The provisio. does nol only refer to the Ieading insurer's generll lenue. lt mu!1be
possible to sue the co-ins!rers in all the courts ofthe venue where the leading insLrrer
by law or conlract is obliged to accept legal actions.

PART TWO

HULL INSURANCE
AND SIMILAR INSURANCE

Chapter l0
Ceneral pror ision,
the scope of
the hull"'on".ining
insurance I

t.r8. Objects insured

This parasraph corresponds to g 58 of the 1930 ptan.
The rule, ol lhe PlJn d. ro shdr obie.r. are comn ,ed b,
rne h-lt in,,,,,n..
(orre<fono 11 dlt e\\enld \ lo the rd.trer rute,.
DUr ir hd. t*" *"rr,"a ..ir.,i.
rhem. dnd in . re{ ,e.pecr. rhe .o\er 1,. u.."
,. ,'."":j;;I;"-, '" ''"' ',
The 1930 plaD explicitty stared that rhe insurance
",.."0"a
covered rhe ship.s hutl. her main
engine- and d,t.du\itidn mrchi.ne . fi\rL,re. 3nd truirB,
rnd ."";: r;;, r;"';:;
a,, u \un8uFre. Delq<er ..\hrn . -equipnenr rnd -.nare
oan:-. Ihe -.hi^(ompn.e\ hLlt a\ sel J\ mJthinert . Fqurpment..
i, a co,te.r relerm t", .r.l l.J*
ob'ecr. r. tollos- rhe.hip shen in .e^rce. bur $nrch Lrnno,
rr...",,aJ ",
,1(.snrt. e ts. rJdro dld rdddr eqLipmLlr. .err. h tjphl.. too.e ,h
",,,",""i
it, ire .."r,. r r."i.,;"
and other fixrures lnd filtiogs. The t 9l0 ptan exe;pt.,j f""-)
.";;il;;;;;.;i;
proc€$;ng ud refining of catch, erc. This exemption
r,"r'"",
i.., ln"i"i"r,fil
Iuflher the .aJ0 ptrr t:m ruJ ,he co\(r ot.ta,(
fJ . ro ohteLr. inren,ied tor rhe

rene"ct oI pdn. oldt o, mdc, nc .
,;;; ;;;,;;;:." ;,' li.:
",; ",";, .n,,"
LrJ.,iri. ,ion.ocer! n, ,he \o,sec.dr sii",.o"iJ',
;d;;,#;;"
;jj":;,:,i,;:
l,mrldrion in rhe co\e. of rparc nai\.
In prrcr ce rne,e hJ. .ecn doLbr ul-erher rne hJrj i1.J,dn(e.onpri.e,
eqJ.nTenr.
$hrch rhe.h,posn(r hr.l-oughr or .hi.epLr,hd,pa!reemenrdroulsh!h,hp..
cr
r. ( rer-rneo orner\hrn r nrrrd.r. ot .Jte ot rhi. nrrure
t,,,0,"lri
,rFt-t.

rdd", ,n.ra.ldrion..,e",Lh

*r.h Bcr(rdro..

il,obe.^mpri.edb\rhchL,.t ir.u,J;ce

(r\ I .,der rhe ptdn ,r.f;tl"i,,i,i

n""r.,r,.,.:ri,r.,",1;;:";:":;;,':l

eristing insurance. If atso the selte. has taken our an ,nsurance.
be necessan, to
,esn ro rhe.,Lte, ,etJIns ,n du,.bte ,n.L,dnte fte Hu in.u,.rr sill
n;;
:i.; :;" ;;1,:a
ubre, t. *hich rhe .hinoqner hd. \o,os(J n. \i ed.
..';;,:';;,
aro
supposed to be rhe owner.
"; ";.:i ;;
Like rhe 1930 ptan the nei, ptan excludes boats and outfir
intended for use in
cunnecerioa trirh {h",,re. .eJt.ne o, fi,h,ns. Ho$e\(,.
.,-

,;.

b;,;-,:"";J ;;',1.
des.rib(d (unne.riun, r *r b. Lo!ered h.
ir ,r \:. Lnde, -n,
i''",..
.,,. Jm.,-n. e, ,eqJ red ro oe onb-rd J. a ri ._jl"
. Ii is important to dtuw a rarionat line belween the objecls lrhich rre colered bv
the hJll in,utun.r und rto.e {to.hoLtJ h( co\er.J .) ,".qr,";;;;
I'rn Pldl de.c-ihed rhe eqJ,pm( e. . p,ori.,on,. f,"t. e"F;. ,,o,;.:".r;r;:;:;;

;.;;;";;tlil:
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like. inlended for consumption, and . .. loose anicles which dre used tor dunnase or
for shoring, suppofiin8 or securing fte crr8o. such as duDnlge. lashings, nettinS,loose
rail sta.chions and shilting bulkheads., 1n rhis respecl lhe new Plan follows rhe sane
line as the 1930 Plan. Excluded from the co\cr are under sLtbparasraph : of the
paraSraph (provisions, bunkers, engine and dcck srore! and orher lnicles inlendcd tbr
consumption,. including oI cou.s. also paint. However. rhe hull insurlnce does
comprise all oblecls which arc permane.ll! altachcd ro the ship. even if rhey are of
such a nalure !ha1 the) must be replaced fairl] often. Fixed ceilings in the holds.
insulalion and orher permaDent installalions connecred with lhe ship s cafiase of
ca.eo.3re thus co\ered b), lhe insurance.
However. rhe ship rillalso a!alltimes cr() on board a greal deal ofloose objccrs.
and excepted ftom the hull lnsurancc should also be such loose objects as are subject
1o panicularlr_ severe wear.tnd rear ard shich thercfore ha\e a shorr lile dnd will in
practic. ofren be sold afler one or a couple of lovaees. Ir will be \err dillicult to
valuare such objects ater a casualr! where lhev have been dama8ed or los1. The plan
therelore refers to the equipment insurance (loose obtects e\clusileh lnlended lor
securing or protecdne the carSo'. The decisi\e criterion is lhus whelhe. the objects
arc mercl) necessary iD order lor ihe ca.go ro r(ive in as good a condilion ai possiblei
in thal e\enl rhey form part of the equipmenr. However, if the objecrs are atso
intended for the protection and salery ol the ship, the! are covered by the hull
insurance. As equipment, which frlls outside lhe scoF ofthe hull insurance mus! thus
be rega.ded loose ceiling, \!hich protecls rhe crr8o aeainst dampness f.om the ship s
side. and dunn!gc, which prelenrs rhe !a.ious tlpes ol cargo and units iiom dlmaSing
each olher during the vo).ree. Hos.eler, hull insurance will coler objecrs such a!
halches, tarpaulins and loose bulkheads which are used when carrying bulk carsoes.
Similarly. hull insurance Nill .lso coler objects whicb must be regarded as means 10
rarionxlize the transpon operation. rather lhln as a prolection of the cargo! such as
forklifrs used in thc holds. and containers. Such obiects are insured when the! ar. on

b.3-a ,le .lin.

{

e\e|r l'e\ dr( on rrhe

l4r). Object\ temporarilr rrmored trom

the

u\'J rl orher,h p.

\hip

This paragraph is new.
A question which caused considerable doubt while the l9l0 Plan $as in force \ras
1o what erlent the hull iDsurdn.e colered objects which had temporarily been brought
ashorc. This problem arises in man) connections: in connecrion trith loading and
dischN.sins, durins rouline overhxulins ol special equipmeDt. when sending
machinery or equipme.t 10 specirl repair yards, oD sending equipmrnt from lhe
manufaclurer to the ship, etc. The paragraph establishes a lar reachinS cover jn such

It is a condirion thNt the object is (remoled liom $e ship,. Ir must thus hale
been on board. at leasl for a short pcriod ol rime. Nes eqnipment in transit to the
ship from the nr:nufaclurcr is therelbre not colered by the hull insurance. On rhe
olher hand, il is not required that the objccl iD question is erclusi!el) connected with
one panicular ship. As menlioned under S l4E. also conraineE and other specirl
equipmenl tor call\ing .!r8o will be comprised by the insurance. eyen if rhe) mal, be
and are also used in olher ships. Ho$erer. joinr stocks ol spare parrs $hich the
shiposner keeps tor several ol his ships will nor be colered. In rhis respect the
necc$ary connection ro the insured ship is missine, ln liew of the facl that the
condition that the objects must be brought back on board agrin before sailing will nor
have been satislied.
It is a condition thlr the ohjecls are renored in conneclion with lhe r!nntng ofrhe
ship or because of repdirs. rebuildins. or rhe like. Forklifts and conrainers. $hich are
carried on board the ship will therefore hale 10 be co\cred by rhe hull insurer if the\
are dcmdgeo uhr.e d.hor( ir .orre.r on sirh loJuirt or d,.chdreints Or r1e urt-ej
hand. the hull insu.ance
not include ob-jecls stored ashore while rhe ship ir laid
"il1
up. as this will ha\e no connection
sith the running oi rhe ship.
There are no limits as to ho$ far rhe obiects mx), be senr. prolided they are
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brought back on board aSain betore departu.e. An obiect, shich is sent to a sDeciat
reprir_vard will thcrefore be coyered by rhe hu| insurance, during rranspon ai well
as while il is at the repair )!rd.
h is lrn absolule condirion that rhe objects are hroughl on board again prior to the
.hip', def.aure lr"n'rle no in \uc..inr B. -def.i,Jr<-,. m-.r rtror,rie, l",,ne

-et,ir. rhe.l-in,ormence, r \o\cee. ti he .r i. d. pan otrhe repair
"onple,ed
work. is lowed or sails under her o$D sleam ro a retair yard in anorher port, lhe
insu.ance will nol cease to be in effect for rhe objects which are ashore. Hoqever, rhe
hull insu.ance does nor cover linen or spare parts which h!!e beeD remo!ed liom the
ship 10 be \rashed or refai.ed while the ship is making a round trip.
$ 1s0. Loss due to ordinar! use

This paragraph is new. Holvever. the rule contained therein reflects a lital
principle olinsurance law which also had ro be applied in connection wirh rhe t930
Plan.

The pdragraph excludes from rhe insurance corer certain losses. which are
regarded as regular operating expenses, and which must theretore be borne b\ the
.nurTx .on.(qJer.e or rhe J.( rt he,hiD an:l hei
\'hcr
'hipouner.
(!Lipmenr' r. ro d ld-ee e\Lenr I uJe.r,on utdirrerjon, dnd rhe nrori,io; mu.L or

inrernreled in rl-< ishr ot lrddiriora .oiLrirn.. t, r. _ t J lh_r .he-; dre.enain rvo..
{ni.h r1e hull ir.J-pr. hJre rhL. rar retu.ed ro indernif\ anrl
rrl,*
to rd[( o\er il rurure thi\ irf re. e.E. ro da rdg( ro ,h p\ .ioe. drd hdr.h"r.o
codminp,
durins loading ol loss. and similar foreleeable slevedore damdge. Such type it
damdse. as is linked wirh and is a foreseeable conseque.ce of rhe tiade in wh;;h the

oI dJmaee

assured uses the ship, is not cove.ed b) the insurance. On lhe other hand.lhe .lamase
will be recoverable ile.g. rhe ship has sustained ertensiye an<l extraordinirv conosio'n
d.mJtse JLInF ,he.d
ot'.re pdni.u."r.LtphLr. ,rgo.
"ee
S

15l. Insurance <on full conditions,

This paragraph is new.
Thal the insurrnce is (on full conditions> means lhai ihe assured has the full
rorTdl Lo\cr $lit1 tolloa. tr.n r1e r- e. o''rh( p.ir .etdr:ir ro tL in,u.dn.e. An!
lim:rdrio1, ro rhi. .o\e mu{ be Jgreed on .neLiticJ tt On rhe orher hdnu tuit
conditions, does nor impl) th.t lhe insure. sha indemnify each and every dimage
in fu11. in \iew of ihe lacr thar the normat cover inctudes rutes which in some c,.i.
f-o',de ror .Jb.r. rr "l d(oLcr .r.. .f i) tco tvu a1d ! tc- Hrue\(r. ro n(q fo;

old dedLcr or. ,h.'l \e n,de. i.i <.. h. .pecifi. agreemerl, Li. ) tut. .ubDr-crdDh
l. On rhr. roinr rhe PlJr nrol\c\ i depdflJre trom rl< e,rirer
in Lh:r rl"
"rrarecmerr.
ne$ for old d(du.rior. Jnd<. rhe tojo ptJl Jnp.i(d ru omarrc.
.. Lnte...rher*i.e
dsreed. On fie orher hand ! (machinerv danrage deduclion, of o;e founh has been
inrroduced lor machinery drmage of d;echnic;t naiure (cf. g 187). and , a.l,"irij"
shich ;s aimed at eliminaring setrlements fo. minor casuatlies (cf. g 189). The specific
grounds for ftese amendments dre gi!eD in rhe commenrar) to g l9t.

The Ienders ofren demand thar rhe ship shall be insured (on full conditions,) The
shipo\,!ners m!!t realize thrt under rhe Dew ptan this will mean rn insuraice withou;
neu for old deduclions and perhaps rai\e the quesrion as to how exlensive a cover lhe
leDder concerned

",nrc

S 152. Insurance (asainst lorat toss onl!, (T.r-.O.)
This paragraph correspond\ ro S 80 ol the l9l0 plan.
Where the insurance is taken out (against lotal loss only,, the insurer is onlv liabte

iorrordl o*inac-oroJncerirhrherute.(orl.inedin.h.prerJ,.i.e.to.rolct to..,

condemnarion, etc. Under the 1910

plu

the insurer was turrhermore liable for the

removal cosls which, added to the repai. costs, would have made the shi.
condemnable. In view ofthe facl that unde. g r63, subpa.agr,iph 3, remouat costs ,truir
di.o be lcken inro con.iderdr on shen oe. d n! rhp qL;.rion trherher lhe \hin ,.
condemndble. the.e ,. no need tor d lorre\pondin8 ru e in r1e ptJn.
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where the ship is only insured against roBl loss the logical rule aboul loss in
connection with measures to aven or minimize the loss is that the insurer is onl) liable
,br such loss where it is attributable to me.sures ldken to a\eft ir relevant risk oftotal
loss. This principle was followed in the l9l0 Plan. which established th.t rhe insurer
is only liable for general alerage contriburions a.d other cosls ol prelentive measures
(\!hen rhere $as an imminenr risk of a total loss occunine when the sacrifices rook
place,. The same principle forms the basis ol rhis paragraph. However, the principle

follows from the rules contained in Chapter 4. Subdi\ision 2, of lhe new P1an,
according to which the insu.er is onlr-. liable tbr losses in connection with measures
taken 1l) aren losses colered by the insurance.
\\hen a case of general average has occurred it is therefore necessary !o split up
rhe Seneral average staremcnr and coler the contribulion 1() the extenl i1 refers lo
measures taken 1l] avert or minimize the danger ol a tolal loss- contributions to
socalLed <conmon benefiI, erpenses are nerer reco!erable. Mo.e doubtful would
perhaps be costs ln connectio! wirh putting inlo a po.t of refuge where the ship has
suifered minor engine dam.8e.
where the ship has been damaged

i! consequence of an acl ofgeDeral average (or
1o sale a ship ir b.llast), the damagc is undcr S72 recole.able in
accordance wilh the rules relaling to parlicular loss, ilthis resullS in a more iavourable
serdemeni ior the assured. This rule canno! be applied to a T.L.O. insurance, in vies
a slmilar acl

ol the facr that no compersrtion .ule! oi an] kird relating to damrge hrve been
ag.eed on. Compensation will therelore always hrve to be cNlculated on the basis of

the gene.al arerage rules.

Furlhermore. the rules conlained ir the general par! ol the Plan relating ro
accessory expenses shall apply. Hence. lhe insurer is liable for interesr on the claim
according ro | 86. and tbr cons in connection wilh the claims settlement. cf. S 66. The
insurer is liable lbr costs in conncction uith lhe proliding of securily 3nd liligalion,
ci. gg 6a Nnd 65, where t|e providins of securiry or the litisarion is connected with

elenls which rould olherwlse invol!e liahility, !hus, prima.ilv in coonection wilh
melsures ro alert a totrl lo$. costs in ercess ot ihe sum insured are recoverable in
accordance with $ 80.
(rsainst total loss and general arerage conlribution only>
This para8raph is neN.
As menlioned in the prcceding paragrdph, n is necessarl under r (pure, totNl-loss
insurdnce to spli! up each Bener.l averaSe stalemenl and only cover rhe contribulion
io the exrent i! concer.s sacrifices. which have been made in conneclion \rith a
relevant danger ollotal loss. Similarl], ir is necessary in conneclion rilh an (irssumed
Seneral averaSe, to verif) whether there sas danger of a total Loss when rhe measure
ro avcrt or minimize rhe loss was taken. This complicales the claims settlemenls, and
lhe alsessmen! ol lhe deSree of danger may cause considerable uo-cenainry.
These ditficulties are a!oided br an insurxnce in accordance wilh this paraeraph.
The insurer shall here indenniry losses incurr.d by meaures 1() avert or minimize rhe
loss 10 the erten! he would halc done. had thc insurance been effecled (on full
conditions,. Hence, the insurer is liable for ever) gener|l alerage contribution
apportioned on the ship. and elery sacrilice made shile the ship is in ballas!
regardless of whether ihe measu.es \rere aimed at alerting a lo1al loss.
Furrhermore. reference is mrde to the commenls in the precedins pxragraph.
S 1S3. Insurance

g 15.1. Insurance (agrinst

totrl

loss, general ryerag€ coDtribution a.d collision

liabilit!

only,
This paragraph is new.
A hull insurance uoder this paragraph colers the same as an insurance in
accordance with lhe preceding paragraph. plus collision liability vis-ri-vis third panies,
cf. Chapler l3 olthe Plan. The insurer's lixbility for loss in connection with measures

1o arert

or

minimize the loss, litigation costs etc.

will then be

extended

co.respofldingly, and he shall be liable for lossei resuhins from measures taken to

I
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alert a collision, which rvould have resulted
limit such dNmaSe.

ir

Iiabitir) vis-ri vis a thir.l part),, or ro

155. Insurance (on stnndiog te.msD
This p,trxgrlph conesponds to S 8l of the 1930 p1an.
This provision will hardl) be of any great sisnificance in connecdon with ordinarv
hull insurance, bul according to informatioo obhined. bar8es and dorries are to;
cons;derable extent ;nsured on srranding rerms.
This parxgraph ailbrds the same coler as the preceding |aragraph, plus a ]imited
cover against damage, and a8linsr loss in connection $ith meaiures r;ken to alert

!

The deiinition of a <strandins' contained in subparaeraph (d) re-relates 1l) the
g8l oflhe 1930 Plan, bul has been clarified and simDlified in a
nLmber ul re.teo. Inder rhe o.r0 PlJn I {".. ..ndir.on rhdr rhc ormage had
occurred (durins a case of strrnding,. whe.eas under rhe new plan ir is sutfici;t thar
the damage is a conseqLrence ofsu.h a casualry. In case otgrounding it is a condilion
under rhe Plan thar rhe ship (cannor ger offbt her o\rn means,.;hereas ihe t9t0
Plan requi.ed (exceptionxl measures, tn case of crpsizing it is slill a condirion thar
rhe ship has heeled orer ro such a degrce that her masrs are in the water. Tle insurance
therefore does nol co!er damage lo the ship if she has heeled o!er, bu1 is sutported
h\ d oL"). a b"rCe. or le lke Hose\e, rl-e cnJ. in\o,\(d ir nshr nl] rhe,h;n sirt
b( re.o\erahle ,n.JLt a cd.e. proIded.r i, dr endbti.t-ed tucr rhir rri,ra,.r ,rr tirrr
was e\ceeded 3nd that lhe ship woutd h!!e olenurned complelel! if there ha; been
nothing ro suppon he.. Finally, rhe 19.10 plan stipulaled as a conairion for t;re anJ
eriplosion damage lhat (a fire has occurred on board or an exDlosion ourside rhe
md.l-inc) . lh,. imolred rhJr fi,ed,n.e(ro tLtt d, {e L. eng;r. *c. r..o,e.,otc
rules contained in

oi $hde rhe rire h.d hroken nur. qrerea. ernio,ion dam-!e $J\
t.ll it rhe erpluron h.d uLLLred oJ'nde rhe ensrne. our nor i, ,rr ,r
rle e\plo,i()1 hJd... ufl (d il rte engire. r. rhe purpo.e ot -n rn-,rrrnce o1dr"nd,n!
lern, i, rr rIIo-o r cn(Jf co\er. rhc reta re,) rrequ(nr nd ,en .rren,.re aam,,!
.r'.inB num fire and (\r.o.ron. r1 rhe engrne rnon l",e r,eer eritraea gouere, i,
.o i"r d..L.h ddmd3e r.o oI!cr. rhe.h:p in
renerJt. r .hoLtd be reLo\e-dbt( the
r(edrJle..

rcLo,pral- e In

dralt therefore excludes (damage caused in rhe engine room by fire or explosion

156. Duration of voyrge insuraoce
This paragraph corresponds ro g 59 of the 1930 pran.
As a hutl insura.ce is normally effected for a specific period oftime. lhis provision
will not be ol any great practical sisnificance. The onty ctrange fron the Djo ltan is
that lhe timeJimils of 28 a.d 7 days laid down br-. rhe t9J0 Flan for the discharging
of carso and bailast have been delered.
When deciding wherher the dischlr8ing (is proceedins with reasonable spee.l,, il
mus! also be raken inro considerarion whelher rhe assured has due sro;nds fo.
nithholdins the cargo on board the ship, e_g. to. the purpose of ent .c;g p,vn;;i
S

ol'rhc r"eishr. A. lon8 rL Ldn be.ercrded J. cumnercid ) tLsrifidbte;a1 ol rhe
"
\o)d8e ro hdre rhc.r-eo". on borrd. rh( ro)dte.n.u-dnLe
$ir r(m"in .n oice On Lrre
orher hJnd. rhe ...ured Ldnrnr ter rh( -h.n d*JTp lhe tJn!riun ot b(oming , m;:;
permanent rvarehouse.
$

ls7. Prolongllion of

the iDsurance

This paragraph corresponds ro S 60 of lhe l9l0 plan_
where the ship, on expi.y ot rhe period of insurance, has damase which makes
_
her unsexwothy, and for $hich the insurer is tiable. rhe old i.*,i*"
,rl*rJ t.
prolonged and the neiv one temporarily suspended. Otherwise difficulr causai
qJe.rion. mitshr J.i,e rf nEs cd,dd.r e. o.. un(d betore rhe.lluarior hdd dsr]n be.o;;
' normdli/eJ,. One misnr Jt.o .d) rha, pruLeeding, in connelrion srri the earr,er
casuallie,
- salvage, removal, repai.s. e1c. invol.!e an additional risk. which shoutd
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in its enrirety rest with rhe insurer who is liable tor the casullties. This paragraph
!herelore provides,like the l9l0 Plan, that the insurance is prolonSed il lhe ship. on
expiry ol the period ol insuraDce, has recolerable dama8e which affects her
scawonhiness. At the same lime the commencement of a ner insurance is delerred
The paragraph is applicable to most;nsurances which concern ihe ship, wilh the
erception of the P. & L insurance (see lhe references contained in gg 222, 279 and
:E4). The P. & L insurance will as a rule be based on r continuous membership wirh
a murual associalion. If, b) *ay of exception, ir was laken our on an annual blsis. the
question of prolongxdon musl be sohed bv ag.eement.
Unde. the l9l0 Plan rhe insurance $as 1o be prolonged unlil final repairs had
been carried our. However, the assured hld the right lo terminale the contracl of
insu.ance at an earlier point in lime, unless the ship on expir) of the insurance was
at sea and in a helpless positioD. ln iha! elenr the insurer had an uncondirional righr
to demand that the insurance be prolonged unril rhe ship had reached a porr.
According to the new Plan lhe irsurance is prolonged automrricrlly until the ship has
reached poa, and ful1her until thc damdge has been repaired. pro!;ded the repairs are
caded out lli the first place where this is possible. If the ship is instead mored to
another pon for repairs, rhe question ofinsurance must be solved prlor to thc remo!al.

It is, of course, a conditioo ol a prolongalio. that the ship is in aoual fact
repaired. Il she is laid up with unrepaired damage, bolh panies shall hale ihe righr to
,oo r J. I i. <.rdbli.hed rh.l le LUndirio;. b
rermrncre lhe \on(ra\,
lpplying subparagraph I ol this paragraph have not been sltisiied.
Subparasraph 2 is new. According to g 4 the old insurance sas to remain in force
until 2400 hrs. ofthe dal the repairs uere completed and the new insurrnce come inro
force at rhe same time. However, il the ship leaves the pon of replirs earlier in lhe
day. ir would be reasonable to le! the new insurance take effccl lrom the llme of
The question of a prolongalion of the insurance irlso becomes relevanr where lhe
sh;p, at the crpiry olthe pcriod of insurance, ii reponed missing, has been abandoned.
requisilioned. etc., and is later recovered rilhoul the conditions for claiming lor a rolal
loss being sa1isfied. This queslion is regulaled in g l7l
Accordins to $ 118 rhe insure. may demand an addilional premium when the

ins!.ance is prolonsed unde.lhis paragraph.
$ 158. Right of termination in the case of fluctuations in markel value

This paras..tph corresponds io g 61 of lhe l910 Plan.
The right to terminate the insurance where lhe value of the ship has changed
subslantiall) due to flucruations of rhe market, is a depsrture trom the principle rhar

rhe \a.uclior r, hrrd ng lhrorEhuLr r ,e dgreed :n.u.Jn(p pe1od, Lt Jd _ Jnd 8
Howerer, in practice rhis rule is applied ,rerv infrequenrly. For ihe shipowner there
may be a need to have the valuation reduced du.ing the period ol insurance in order
to save p.emium. As lar as the insurer is concerned, rhe onlv sirudtion where il mav
he rele\3nl tor 1m lo e\ercr.e rhe ritshr o rernrndrion
""rld n-e.umabtr b. "reri
he has reason to believe lhat an extraordinarily high laluation involves a corcrele
risk
of abuse on the pan of the shiposner. However. the right of termination may be
exercised in the event of a revaluaiion or devaluation of the curenclr in which rhe
valualion is stipulNted.
Under the l9l0 Plan fie orher party could aveft rhe term;nation by offering thar
<the altered value, sas to lorm the basis of lhe insurance for rhe remainder ;t the
period of insurance. 11 must obviously be djfficult to appty this rule in practice, as
there are no objectile standards b! which to xssess the value of the shit. The plan
therefore refers the parties to negoliare the quesrion afre. the rermination of the

If the insurance h terminated. the shiporner may demand a proponionare
reduction ofthe premium in accordance wirh g 121, subparasraph l.
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S

159. Insurels liabilirl shere the ship is satied o. rssisled by anorh€rship
belonging to the assur€d
This pamgraph is new.
Under section 22:1. subsedion 3, of rhe Norwegian Maritime Acr saluee
To\ he . orm-u e\p1 I rhe .. t\rng \hit dnd rhe .c \ed hin oelorrs Lo

rh<.Jreo"ner fherJlerrnpli(.rtJrrhecreum")-tiinthci-.hcrEotLh(,,t\J!E

::E. ._t .e.rioi 2, ot rhr \,tJririme \cr. Dur ir nroh,hi.
also implies thrt the owne. may clain sallage remunerarion from his'insurci.
Ho\rever. there is ever! rerson ro stare the rule erDlicittr in the ptrn
Ihe rJle -oI Jr.ed n rhe \4d,,rin e Acr. d. *flt -. he rL e conrr ned ir rh( pt-n
applv only where the srl!.ge operrlion i5 perfonned bt r lessel. Hence. the asured
does not have an) riShr to claim sahage remuneralion if he sahes his own ves\et in
some other Day. e.8. bl ustug a crane on shore. On the other ha.d. his loss rnd cosrs
incurred in this connecrion will ol course be reco\erable under rhe ordinarv rnler
rLr"r'ig ro lo.. ."J.ed
or m,nini/e the lu!\.

$ 160. Reductior ofliabilitr in consequence ofa hul"interest insurance
This paragraph corresponds to the Hull polic! E.

A ldll-rn.ere.r in.rrr. n.e i. in reJt \ J hL , n , , , .
,
, n . r rurdt to.\. rh.!h
"" s " hull i.surrnce. Therer.
raken our lvith a special assessed lalue on tor of the" ordin;ry
are seleral reasons why the hutl insu.ers want ro timit the right ro rake out hulinterest insurances. This is due parrlv to rhe fact that the! want to oblain an adequare

prenium under the hull insurance, and pafi1! ro rhc moral risk invoh.erl in an
exc$sirelt; high sum insred. A conbibutory facror is also lhat *hen deciding wherher
the ship is condemndble. only the assessed value under the hull insurance" shall be
take. inlo considerarion. If a lar8e pan of the co\er is lransfeffed to the hull-intcres!
in.Lrdri.e. rhe.nloemnJrion rn,L \i.t .n rea rr) be,okerLJ.or.(.n^ndinrtr
UnJeIhe HJll PuliL\ ir
-d tu"ed. ro rJte oJL dn in (re.r ir.,,,"ciro., n,.,r
amount of up 10 25.f; ol the ^a.
assessed lalue aptlicable to the hu insurance. bur the
Hull Polic) did not gile rhe insurer an! rjgh1 ro reac! *hen the shiporvner iook our
higher interest in5u.lnces lhan \!hat was allowed. On the other hand. under the
Hull Inle.est Polic! E the entire insurance becarne void if interesr insurrnces hrd been
taken out tbr the !hipowneas rccount lor amounls which alrosether exceeded t5ri .t
rh( J..e..ed \dl ,(.,tflrrJF e ru rhe hi.t .n,.r.Jr.e.
An adequltc enlorcement of the prohibition agai.sr rxking out inlerest insurances
- more
fo.
fian 25c ol the .$es\ed value applicable 10 tfre tutt insr,rance mus le ro
cancel the excess ol the huit inreresr insurlnce and redLrce rhe ins!refs liabilitv
proponionalelv, ii sereral inrerest insuranccs have been raken out. which colle.riyel;
exceed rhe limir. This rule is e\pressed in i l13. However. il is possibte that inreresi
insurances are not taken our on the coDditions ot the plan rnd ;re consequentl! nor
subject to rhis reduclion rule. In such situarions !tso the huil insurer necds a rea;ion
to a \'iolation olrhe prohibirion. \iz ! righl to reduce lixbiti!) to the errent the assured
receiles pavmenls under his inreresr insurances {hich e\ceed 251; ot rhe as5essed
value applic.tble to rhe hull insurance.
The prohibirion contained in rhe Hult polic! E !pplied ro insurances on
!hull-interest, freighl iDteren and similar intcrens,. Accordins ro the plan ih.
.ubie.r.TJ.re ot d rrciglr-r1rere.r rn.J-rn.. ;, o-ln.J ir .1.1 d ri'ln(r rh-r rhe
insurance can oDly be elfed.d if the assured has fina..ial inleresls in lhe operriion
oJ the ship. which wili nor be .overed by a hull and hul interesr insurance. ;t
S 277.
()rcelh(,(Loldi,on.h.\e,eenlul illed. rhe pro, r,,^n. ot lh<ptJnLit
lorDre\eir
.,eighr
lhe r..J,eJ tron rdlinS
nrere.l ir,uran.e. r.g rjr.* or
"u r.oIe.nororre
the amounts of the dssessed ralues Lrnde. the hull and lhe hull nrre.est lnsurances

On the orhe. hand. the rule conlained in this prraefitph musr be simitarlv

t26
applicable if lhe assured, wilhout apply;n8 tle .ondilions of the Plan (e.a. abroad).
has laken oul an interest insurance, which i, not called a hull interest insurance. bu!
which is not based on any such anricipalion of fulure profit as defined in g 277.

Chapter I I
Total loss
i

16l. Totrl

loss

$ 70 A and B No. I of rhe 1930 PlanThe provision comprises both the a.tual tolal loss and the socalled
(unrepairabilily,. It is obvlous that rhere Fi11 be a g.adual lransition lrorn the

This pa.ag.aph corresponds ro

absolule loss (the ship has loundered in such de€p wates that she cannot be reached)
to cases where i1 is a question ol financial assessment whethe. or not to undertake
sahage and repxir work. Such evaluation will be based on a comparison between rhe

probable salvase and repair cons and the assessed value applicable to the hull
insurance. lf the assessed value applicable to ihe hull insurance is high. it is
conceivable ihar !nder special conditions of the marker a new ship can praclically be
buill around the remains ofihe old one without this being unprofilable fo.lhe insurer.
Under this paraeraph. however. fie slrictll financial evaluation olthe re|air queslion

shall also be supplemented wilh a iechnical

assessmenr_

That the ship

is

(unrepairable, implies thal it musl be considered destroyed as a ship, making repairs
seem meaningless from a rechnlcal point of view. (Repairs> in this connection mean
rcpairs \lhich meet lhe condi!ions under S l7l. i.e. .epairs shich resrore fie ship 1() the
state she was in prior 10 the damaee, and a strte which is expecled to last.
L,nder the l9l0 Plan the question wherher i1 is lechnicall] possible to <.epaiD the
ship was to be decided b) r special surve} in the srme way as the queslion wheiher
th€ ship is condem.able. Fo. reasons which will be ser forth in g 163, the Plan has
abolished specialsuneys in both these silxations- The quesllon whether it is possible
to repair the ship Irom a technicrl point ol view is therefore an ordi.ary quenion ol
evidence. which will in !he end have to be submilled to the courts.
In case of a tolal loss the assured may under g 62 clain patmenr of the sum
insured, however, not in ercess ol the insurable value. As that has been detined as
(the full value of the inrerest at the inception of the insurancer, cf. $ 7, i! will not be
affected by damage sustained by lbe ship durinS the period ol insufunce. and the
assured wlll consequently be entitled 10 the enlire assessed !alue applicable to ihe
hull insurance. regardless of any urrepaired damase which the ship may have
sustained in conneclion wilh pre\ious casuallies. That the assured does not rko have
lhe right to claim separrte compensation for such damage is qulle obliousj ot|erwise
he would obtain an uniustlfied gain al the insurer'! erpense. As lar as rhe unrepaired
damage is concerned, ho$e!er, the question arises whether the insurer. who has paid
the total loss claim. has recou6e to the insurer who $ould have bee. liable for the
repair costs iflhe rep.i6 hrd been carried oul. This queslion was nor clearh resolved
in the 1930 Plan. Howeler. a practice de\cloped which mar- be characrerized by rhe
ker words (total loss absorbs partial damage,. cf R.n, in ND 1949.175 ff. Thus an
aSreement was entered inlo in l94l belween lhe hull insure.s against marlne perils and
war pe.ils respectitely 1o the elfect lhal the insurer who had paid compeDsation tor lr
tolal loss \rould nol have recourse for unrepaired damage atrributrble to lhe olher sel
ol perils. The same principle has been lollowed sherc ihe ship a1 the time of rhc rolal
loss has unrepaired damlse sustained during an earlie. insurance .tear. The Ptan
alfirms this pracrice. cf. subparagraph 2 of this paragraph and I l?3, subpar.graph 2,
according to which lhe insurer's liabilitr- fo. repair cosls normallv does not arise unril
the repairs have been canied oul.
The principle thrl (rordl loss ablorbs panial damaSe, nay seem to in!olve an
unaniicipaled advanl.8e for the lormer insurer who wa! liable for the xn.epaired
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for the assu.ed if ihe damage was not covered by i.surance.
Hore\er. rn rhe r(lar;on.h p ber$eel r\e i!,urer,.r i, in dcrud tacr,impi\ c que.rion
of a mulual apportionment, which in ihe long run will result in neithe. profit ;o. loss
for the individual insurer. There are also strons practical considerarions iD favour of
this system. It will often be very difficull to establish the exact extenr of the damaSe
after the ship is losr. A rule 10 the effect tha! part ofthe liabitily. coresponding lo tie
damase. poss;bly

previous damage, should be referred back ro a former insure.. miqhr therefor; easilv
cdu\e r dr\fure belue<n rhe in,ure^. In rorour ol the proto.ed *t" .
,r,. r"i
that i1 has been accepted by rhe insurers as a necessary consequence "t.o
of the rules
contained in the 1930 Plan. wilhoul it havin8 been discussed whelher ihe solulion is

lfthe assured has claims for damages againsr third parties in conaecrion *ilh the
un.epai.ed damage, such cldims are lransferred ro the insurer who pats the totat loss
162. Sahage altempts
This paraeraph corresponds 1l) g 67 of the l9l0 plan, c| the Hull policy A 6.
The paragraph constitutes a necessar! supplement 10 the precedi.g paragraph and
regulates the siruation where lhe ship is lost under such circumsrances as ro make it
uncenain whelher she can be sahed. The ptan corresponds ir al1 essentials ro rhe rules
contained ;n the l9l0 Plan. Howeler. rhe requirement thal rhe satla8e operation shail
commence within a reasonable period ol time has been delered. as thjs iime-limit hri
no independent significance atongside fte time-limlls of 6 and l2 monlhs respecrively
for the completion ol the sallage operation. The exlension of ihe time-limit rif rhi
ship should be in rivers or hkes where rhe low wa1e. level hampers the satvage
operarions, has been deleted as xopractical. Insread of a general extensior ot tie
S

time-limii \rhere the ship i, abandoned (in arcric or anlarctic warersr. the ptan
provides !ha! the time limit shall be erlended hy rhe rime 1os1 due ro ice condirions.

howe'ler, not by mo.e than 6 monlhs.
The Hull Policy A 6 contained ce(ain modifications of the time timit. raking into

Lrn.iJer"r'or l\e or.!i.ion, ut he polrLr regJ-Jirt lrddrls in.r.
.uDDt.nenrdr\
r"dr1g p.em,um An) d(r"iled .ro\i.iur. ot lh. n"ru-e mu.r ",rd in tJrur< b;
"t.o
lncorporated in lhe poliq.
S

161. Condemnrtion
This parasraph corresponds 1l)

ll"

g

70

B

E of rhe

l9l0

ptan.

rule. rel,ung ro.oldemn.rior fu,e os6.....6.(l on \e\erd pornr\. the\
.re conrdrned i1 .,t lh.r,^ i(,o oi'he l."n. l h( lo|ner ft tc. rere brien\
6tr.
". n2 ot
toalttioa' tu, ,ldnn! r .oa.,tL. ,, dral /" r {ere Lnder $ -0 B t\o.
rnc
(a) thal !he lalue oithe wreck + gross repair costs exceeded the vatue otthe ship

when reprired, and
(b) that lhe g.oss

ship $.hen.epaired.

repx;

cosrs consliluted not less than 75%

of the value of the

In orher words, it \rar required borh rhar repxirs \rould be an unprofirable
investmenr, and thar the ship *!s at lealt 3/1 damaged. lf the rsses;ed !rt!e
applicable to the hull insurince exceeded the value of the ship afte. repairs. the
assessed value was !o be applied inslead of the \alue. This in order to Dre\enr rhe
utrner lror
J LordeT r"r.,n un rhe b:.i. o. . trh .h p'. \JtLre d10
^l.rcininp

subsequendy receiving paymenr ola hishcr.sselsed lahe.
OnU (damase which is I resuh of the perils cole.ed by the insurance) should be
taken into consideration The scope ol lhis provision \ras unclear in sever,rl respecrs.
It was an establi5hed facr thar damage rhich \!as nor co\ered bv the insurance shoutd
n.l he la^en rnro a!rnJnr. e.g. be..J.e ir ua. .rr.rJ l.r corro.ior or reJr dnd reJr.
But il was not clea. wherher the enti.e damage had to b. attriburable to rhe same
casulhy, or whether the assured had the possibility of (accumutarins, damase from
-e'er,. c..u,l e' Jnd ,..c rlem Jl d,rbr.i.tn-tnndemni,r^1 I I I h e ca , J J ) . I h c l
I

,
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gave rise !o a claim for condemnation. was due ro a combination ot war and marine
periis, fte rules containcd in the 1930 Plln were also rathcr unsarisiactor). Accordins
to their wording. the assured had ro brinS separate condemnation ctaims aaainst ihe

uaF-i,l Ind,he n-n1e-1,tr in.ur.1 re.oe!ti\e1.. 1o $a..n ! errir eolorn\ot(rte
part of the damage which lhe .ele!an! irsurer should hale covered. Ho\lever. in
practice the l9l0 PIan was nor laken literally, and the queirion of condemnation vas
decided on the basis of the o\erall damage.
The repair costs, which were to be lncluded. were onty rhe costs of rhe actual
repair work. The costs in\ol'cd in the remoyal of the ship to a repair yard were not
taken inlo account, nor \.1S anI salvage remuneration which mighr rccr!e helbre the
ship became accessible. The fact lhar the costs ol removal were not ro be laken into
accoun! in the condemnalion lormula implied, inter alia,lhat a stecial li.rbilirv had 10
be imposed on rhe T.L.O. insure. for these cosls which. added to the relevant repair
cosls. would h3\e made the ship condemnable.
The tu|es of legal yocedur. scre blsed on rhe liew lhat condemnarion should
be ellecled on the basis ol a legal or pri\ate survey. which rdeclared, the ship I
construcrile total loss. Howe\er, the legal force of such surleys was in rcality iliusory.
The tact ras that, even aller the ship had been decared a consructivc total loss bv a
leedl .rr\er. rhe in.ur(r .uulu r1\,re leno(r. or repd,r co.r. rrd ho\e lhe \,tue o ihe
$reck established by putling it up to auction.
The Plan depans from the pre\ious syslem in ! number of respects and involves
to a certain erlent an approximltion to lhe English rules. The essence of lhe Plan is

that lhe lormal condemnation suney has been retlaced b\ a free elaluation of

elideDce, ihe qucstion of condemnation shall be decided on the basis ot an eydluarion
of all damage which rhe ship has sustained. regard must be had !o all e)ipenses which
are a.ticipated to accrue in connccrion with lhe remotal and repairs ot rhe ship atter
the assu.ed has requesled a condcmnation (ho*e\er. not salvage renuncrarion), the
value of the wreck is deleled from the condemnriion tbrmula. and the condemnarion
limil has been raised to 8090 ofrhe assessed lalue. grounds for rhese rules will be siven
n !onne!rior
eJ.h ildrvor.l pdrJer.th.

"irh
This paragraph
contains rhe basic rules relrrine to the condirions tor

condemnation. The) provide thrt the shlp shall be reSarded as a constucdye roral
loss xnd thar the assured ma! claim total loss \rhen rhe costs of repairing the ship

Fillcoostitute at

1east 800,f

olthe insurable value. tlthe ihip is undeNatudted,

so rhal

her real value afier repairs ls hi8her than lhe lssessed value. the real value shll1 be
taken as a basis. Nhat is achieyed b) using the higher of lhe tlo ldlues is prnly thal
it will not be easier for the assured 10 obtain a condemnation by fixlng a pafticutarl)
low !!lurtion. Nnd panlv thar rhe assured cannot obtain a condemnrtion on lhe bltsis
ofa low marker lalue and lubsequenrlr-. receile palmenr olthe higher a\sessed ydlue.
A condemnation limit of 809i of the valLration is also included in the S\redish M.r;ne
Insurance Plan. whereas the limit according 10 English la$ is 100111,. The incrcase trom
751r; under lhe l910 Plan hardh inyolves any real tightening ol !he condirions. in view
of the fact rhar under rhe Plan the costs of removal shall also be raken into
Under the 1930 Plan t\o calculations *ere to be made: r,!hether the value of wreck
+ lhe replircosls erceededthelalueoirheship afterrepairs(if relelanr.fteassessed
!ahe) and whelher rhe repair costs exceeded 751; of the value \hen repaired (if
relelant. the assessed value). ID the Plan the calculation which includes the ut,,e of

the w.eck is deleted. The lalue of the wreck is an unce(ain lactor and *ill depend
on lhe purpose for which the wreck is intcnded. With a view ro scrapping it shoLttd
be possible ro derermine the value relarivel) accurately on lhe basis of the scrap iron
price, bu1 il there is a possibility of repalrine the ship. the wreck vrlue will 10 ! lery
large exlent be allecred bt the lalue of the repaired ship and the foreseeabtc repair
cons. ln this respccl rhe Plan is in accord!nce wilh English I.w, cl. LT.C. Hulls. No.
17. subparaSraph

l.

The rules contained in subparrgraph 2,2nd sentence. ofrheparagraph regulatethe
no! very liequenlly occurring situarion where several hull insurances have been taken

trs
out a8ainst rhe same peril wi!h difterent assessed vatues. e.g. by the shipow.e. atler
an uptLrrn in the econony increasing the assessed !atue of lhe ship and takins
ou! an
additionrl insurance lor rhe differe.ce berween the otd and the ns latualion: tn rha;
event the higher of the 1\1.o vatuations shall be laken as a basis. rle siruarton
11,frere
rhpre dre drl. err .a'L,driu.,. rr
r1 rle In,r.nnr(. Jrdilrl .".i"" .;,,,.
.nd sdr fe1.. re.pel i\el) i.,csulared i1 ) '04. ,Jbfitugr"n r l
\there lhe .hip.. de(ld-cd i .on.trJt i\e rord, to*. no; onl\ rhe huU rn, rr,n.e
bJI Jl,n,he l'r ll-iripre.l ir.,.r,n.e. Ltt
A. me:rriored ir r t^0. rtrc
\Jl -rl ere.t ir.ur"r.e nL.r Jt.o \( reg. roed d. l,,tt ...*rc",r,i.. , r.r-r
i.,,
uhr,l-,.raker oJr onrupor rhe reFLrir hu ir.Lra1.e tr ud, dr,.;*.d
"hernerrh;
sum of the assessed \alues in the rwo insurances should be taken into consideration
$hen the question of condemnation is de.ided, but neirher shipo\rners nor insurers
were inlerened in any chan8e in this respec!.
Under the I930 Plan il was nor clear $hether on]v the damage, \hich was caused
b! rle la, e.r cr.urlr..,hould be ra,en.nro..c.unr, or y htrhe. at,o ear rer. unren"iren
LliFJpe,o rh(.lip.h,uld be,aken nro .on..derJr,nn tr rhe td er.dr rh.,e
seleral possibilities: that casual!y d.tmage sustlined durins the cuffeDl lear and ",_
ior
u hr. h th( in.urer ,. liJblE i' iken inro cn.,rderdr nn rhdr J1o edlier *.r'.r .
*rrr"
i. r-len rnro JLt^unr. prorioed rr i..o,ered b) rhe.dmc.r.rne orr", ,r,j."".";;
l-13

l!.

rhJr

x,i .a,urlr\ d.maE( $ hr.1 lh( .n.n hd. .u{a.neo

.,rt."

regardle$ ol whether o. no! it is covered by an insurance. T1]e Commirlee","
"..;r"i.
considere;

follo$ing the larrer !lternati\e, that alt casxattv drmage, which rhe ship has al the ri ;
rvhen lhe request fo. a condemnarion is mad., is taken ;"ro co,sij*atio, r, ir,i.
minrer rhc d".,.ion $outd b( ba.ed on d redt .Uc d\\e.\menr ot rte Dosrh,t r\ or
re.tonnB rhe .h ip ro J .e.u o.rhi \ ord riurj or d .ourd. I ndn.idt bd!..
,,,i*a
"ni ,1.
ir.urer' $ou d nor be tn..<d ro n3{e Jnnro.r,bte ,n,e.rmenr,
in r .h,;
"nd hi..hodld
(ruIori.Jll. h"r. ...6. j,.,,,., d .nn.rruLri,e rurrt o... nre r,,urJa
sh ch
$ill not normally be entitled to lul comfensarion for rhe damaee ir le sett. ttre strlo
to be broken ur, (cl S l?4. subparasraph 2). and he wili tte.iore t
t. r,a,. ir,i

ship repaired il he wants to benefit from rhe ;nsurance. Howe!e., the ",e
Committee had
misgivings about rhe idea othaving to take inro considerarion old dents erc. which the
ship has sustained lhrough a lons lite $hen deciding rhe quesdon of condemnation.
The Commitke ended up introducing a j yea. time timii, so rhat cNualty dam;;;,
which has nor been repofted !o the .etevanr insurer ana su*-eyea ty him tn ihe couise
oltle lasr rhree years preceding the casualtr which c",sea tli conir".natio" ..quesi
.\all nor be ra,en rnto .o1. derJrion fh. r l1( .urre) r<qui"em.rr aoe. nor aonrr r"
an) ca.Jrlr e. uhi.l r1e .h.p rJ\ hd\e .u.rciner dL,rrns her t".r .","g". g"", .ii,t_.,i
.r:'ng. Hore,.r. rl-e qJe.rinr rr.e. {td, ,houtd be ao.e ir.
.,,..;ii;;.
.oapen.drio., h3. he(1 pdro to. .Jch unrepa..ed d"mdge ttJr",d ",i,
"'l osner h;.
to,me-

.eceived compensalion for such damase ;n accordanci with I l7a rbt stoura noi
e).('JJe rhe po\ibilir\ ot rh( Jaadre be nr Ldkrn nro con.iderJllon

Or the orhe'hd1d. oo\'ou.l. ir r. onl, rne.h p, a.rL,al LJ.udtr\ ddmase shi.h
.r..r be
,"j "o, a..',s" """.i.,r.i r" ,,:i-..i,",i#il i"l;:l
.oNlru.rior. lhe d*ureo .hdll jrol
b\ ieror ne r1e Lntr(t rhe .h p te ,bte io
obtain a construclive iolal lo$. But if the damage is of such a^tnrture as-to make rhe
insurer liable uDder g 175, subparasraph 2, ir will also lave ro be taken tnio

,c^en

consideration $hen dere.mining rhe queslion of condemnalion.
A, q:ll dofe.r lron I h . .ubp.r,pr:ph 2. rhe ptin r. hd.eo on rh( Drin.iole rhrr

'lolcl lo.- "b.orbs pdlidl dam"Fe. their.urer*t-oprr., or"r-ro...,,,m.to*,"i
h"!e rELoLhe lo the ir.L
rho .hoLtd hr\e ind(mn nea r"e r"*""i,.i
d.ma8e sh.ch rhe,h.p hdd rh(n ,he qa. tor A dep.nrre rrom rhi, uincl"l:'.
Loncer\rble shere a.hip r. dectdred J .on.r.uclr\e,.,,t to.., i"re, ti" bec:u,e i;;";
.onnecl.on rhere i, J no*.bil r\ or unuendkine rn e\d.l d\\e\\menr
"
ot rhe c;,i,
involved in repaninS the earlier danage. The rule would in rhat event trave to be
to
thdl the older damage shoutd be included uhen deciding rhe quesli.;';;

condemnalion, bur that a deduction shoutd be made;n tne totat Gss ctaim equ;vateni
to the gross repair costs for that damage. rfit \l3s co,erea tv aninsuran"e. trrJ

^*-a

must have a claim on lhe relelan! insurer, despite the facl that rePairs had no! been
eftt(ed. ll it was not colered b] insu.ince he would have !o cover the unrepaired
damase himselL
However. such a rule would .esult in verv complex settlements. it being necessarv
to calculate llabilily separately lbr each individurl co insurer. A co insurer. who did
not insure rhe ship prior to the irsurance vedr during which the total loss occured'
would be entitled io clsim a deduclion in the total-loss compensrtion for his
proportionate share ofrhe assessed repair costs relxting to damage liom earlier years.
,na rr,e arsu.ed ould be enlirled io claim thal fie same par! ol the damage be
colered b) the insurer or insurers who had a share of the insurance when the damage
occurred.ixl who had since ceased to be a panv to the contract of insurance' Where

was necessxry vhen deciding the queslion of condemnation to lake inlo
conside.alion damage which dated from seleral insurance )'ears' the cosls of repairs
or ea.h \edr'. drndse hud ru be,'.e"ed .eparJIeL).
t ne i ommirre ha. rcacheo rhc LonLlu.ron r\dt'l tannur be nece"dO lo nrke rhe
seltlemenls in conneclion wilh a condemnalion oilhe ship so complicated. Hence the
basic rule conrained in $ 161. subparasraph 2. shall also be applicable here, and lhe
assessed value applicable 1o the hull insurance be pavable in iill bv the insurer who
ls liable for fie casualty which irlgges the condemndlion
The condemnarion is based on a discrerionary assessmen! of lhe luture expenses
which will be incurred in connection with complete repai6 of fte ship' The basis ol
the assessment is the ship in the stlte .lnd a! rhe place where she is a! rhe momeni
when the assured makes his request for a condemnation. Thus, costs which ha\e
already been invested. e g. in connection with temporary repain. shall no1 be taken
into c;nside.alion, whereas on the other hand .tll loreseeabLe costs which it must be

it

assumed

will

Ncc.ue before the ship has been completelv repaired, shall be taken

inio

accounl. However, salvage remuneration shal1 not be takcn into consideration' cfCosls ol (remoral and repairst comprise in the first place all costs ior which the
insurer would be liable if repdirs $ere effected
Bxt also such expenses as ihe assured musl cover himself in conne'tion wilh the
,en"i6,rrdll he r.ken irr" cun.iderJri"n, e.g. rn .h< lorn ol ne* Ior old dedLJliur'
or be.dt.e rhe damdse rn que'rron i"peLrfi.dll) e\cluded lom rnc
",'a.a,.riU,"'.
cover, e.g. in accordance wllh I 176 (b) and (d) (n). O. ihe other hand. costs, $hich
do not rifer directly ro remova!s. repairs and simillr measures. shali not be taken into
account. Thus. the assured's general operating costs concerning the ship dxring the
oer,od ol reDdr6..l. q l-^ \J).ha'l ror be.ur'rdered nor rhe e\len'<' m(nlrored'n

l,r'n",.g.pt \r' nl rh(.dme frr"Prrph fte

calculdlror oi In( prohdnlc co'rs 'hdll

be baseJ on rhe prices at lhe time the rcquen for a condemnalion uas made' li i! is
appropriate to tale inro account the market valxe of the ship rlter repairs. it h also
the gereral market vatues at this time which will be decisile. cf. subParagtaph 3. Ist
sentence, of the ParagraPh.
The rule th;t removal costs shall be taken into consideraljon represents an
innovarion 1D relalion 1(] the 1910 Plan Therebv fie decision of the queslion ol
condemnldon will resl on a more rcalistic basis than betbre when solelv ihe dam3ge

decisive, rcgardless of where she was. 11 is obvious that the
condemration quesrion, realistically speakins. would be considerablv differenl for a
damased ship which is in a pon. e.s in Iceland, ihan for a ship wirh similar damage
in a pon wlth sood possibilities for repairs.
Ii this line of thouShl *as !o be followed all the *av. the salvage remuneraiion.
which wolld ioreseeably ac$ue before the ship could be moved to a repair vard'
\,!ould also hare !o be laken into account. But it *ill alwavs be very difficuh to
eslimdle in advance the sxlvage remuneration, and this would introduce a serious
element of uncenainty inio the condem.alion formula. To this should be added that
ir is difficuh 10 get the damage suNeled in a proper manner as long as rhe ship has
not been salled. According !o the Plan a salva8e remuneration, $hich will accrue
before r removal and rePirs, shall therelore not be laken i.to consideratio! The

!o rhe ship was
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is to be dilided ber*een rhe insurer against war perils and the insurer agaiDst marine
pcrils, each of them shall pa! hall of rhe assessed lalue under the insurance tn

In praclice lhe insurance ugainst $ar perils is olten efttcred with a higher
!aluation than lhe ordinary hull insurance. With a view ro rhe combination ot perils
cases. subparagraph 2 ol the parag.xph provides thar the valuation of the jnsurance
agai.st marine perils shall be taken for a basis when deciding lhe condemnarion
S

r6s. Requesl for condemnrtiotr

Accordine lo S 70 E olrhe 1930 Plan rhe nrsurer could nor requcn that rhe ship
be condemned. Hence. he was unable during an upward teDdencl ol the market to
speculare in paying out the suIIt insured and lake over a dlmaged ship wilh a view to
repairs and sale. The rule has been mainrained in the Plan, cl subpa.lsraph I of
this paraSraph. which must be inrerpreted antithelically.
On the olher hand, the insurer mxst be protecred againir rhe assured demaning
lhat the ship be repalred. despite the fao !ha! in acrual flcl she is condemnable. Under
the insurer's liabilitl for.ep.ir costs is in such a case limited !o the amount he
would have had to pay iI the sbip had been condemned. in other words the sum
iNured. less the yalue olthe Freck.
S 180

Ifthe assured wanls a condemnalion olthe ship he musr. under the pkn. make a
request without undue delay after the shlp has been sahed and he has had an
opportunitl, to inspec! lhe d3n1age. He cannol keep the quesrion open and see how
marker conditions de!elop. If he does not make a decjsion. he will only be enliiled to
indemnily under the rules relaring to dama8e. cf. bere inter alia the insurer: right to
limir his liability tbr repair cosls under S 180. However. rhis does noi appt) iflhe ship
is in actual facl so severely damaged as to be regarded as a totrl loss. ci: rhe commenrs
to I 16l. subparagraph l. In such a case the assured's right to claim for a tot.l toss is
not subject !o any time-limit (apan lrom the slanda.d limitation rules).
On the other hand, hoNever. the request for a condemnation is not a binding offer
to the insurer, which he mal invoke. Under subparagraph I of the paragraph the
request may therefore be {ilhdrawn, lrs long as it has noi been accepted by rhe insurer.
However, has a final agreemenr for a condemnation been concluded, it will be binding
Until rhe ship has been salved and the assured has had a. opportunir)r lo inspect
the damage, ir will oflen be uncertain whether a condemn|tion request will be made.
It would be most untbrtunate if the assu.ed during this period of time were to take a
passive atlirude to lhe sallage operation our of fear rha! an adive attitLtde woutd be
interpreled as a \laiver ofhis right to demlnd a condemnation. Subparagraph 2 olrhe
pirrrgraph thereforr esllblisbes thar ir shdll not be reglrded as an approlll or a wairer
of the righr to condemnation thar one of the parries sahes or lails to salve lhe ship.
$ 166. Remoul of the ship

Under 170 C a of lhe 1930 Plan the insurer could (endeavour to have rhe
condemnslion cancelled by moling the ship to anolher placer. The idea was that
repair costs and ships prices mighr be more ,avourable at the new location so thar a
new co.demnation assessment would be to rhe ldlanrage of the insurer.
A rule of this kind would nor lir inro the slsrem ol the Plan. Nor would it be of
any essential help to the insurer! as it is toda) possible ro in!ite lenders for repair costs
from repair yxrds all over the $orld, resrrdless of rhere the ship is lyin8. However, a
condition for being able to rely on the tendeF is that the ship s damage has been
su eyed in a proper manne.. e.g. in dock. The insurer should therefore have an
uncondirional right to demand lhe ship moved ro wherever he wants a proper su^ey
conducled. Such a demand mLtst be nade promprly. The insurer should not at a later
slaSe of the negotiations with the assured be able lo procrastinale by dernanding a
remolal for a furlher survey. The insurer must therefore inspeo the ship as soon as
she has been salved, and decide what l)pe of survey he wanrs carried oul.

l3l
A ren]oral for lhe purfose of a survel under this paragraph is un{tenaken .s a
defensile measure b) an iniure. \|ho has been prcsented with a lotat_loss cljim. tfthe
ship is condemned. destite the new survey. thc insurer vilt bear tte risk in respecr of
all losses which a.ise ailer the clsualt!. ct S Ill and the commeDtary to that provision.
And eyen if the condenmation is a\erted through rhe remolal. it wouid noL tre
reasonable !o impose on lhe othcr insurers an uncondirionat obligation ro bear lhe risk
in connecrion !irh such r risky enrerprise. Hence, unde. S 13 a;insur.r, who has nor
accepted the removal, ma) limn his liabilitr- in so far as losses which occur in the
process are concerned. And under subparaSrath 2 of this paraSrafh rhe insurer. who
.ndl n" on ! t ( .r rhe . o.r.. bur - .o lh( I .t in *.oe.r dn\
^t

lo.'ulicl

dfl

e (ur:nB.r,r.or.cqupn.eolrrcr"To\,1 Jrd {h,-h

r,

nor.o\e,.;

Thc insurer. who demrnds a remo\al of the ship, \!ill rhus bea. lhe risk of losses
which should olherrise ha\e been coyered by other insureF (e.g. Far drmage or
unlimited liabilitr ro third panies). In relation ro the assur.d he als bears rhe risk in
respect of lo$es whi.h !vould normall! have been uninsured. In pracricc this means

that the insurer must take out the necess.trl additional irsurances during the remolal.
Il the risk is ol such a narure as ro be uDcorerabte. ftis is in irselt an i;dicarion rhal
the removal should not be caried our.
Thc cosrs incurred durin8 rhe .emo!a1 and rhc suNev must be taken into accounr
$hen deciding the condemnallon quesrion. in !iew of rhe frcl lhal ther were incutre.l
ier lh( c.ndrrn. rinr reouei $J. .r.d(. .i. 3 ^t. .,6r.,r.r, ,pt 4 Houer<r. a1\

liabi]i!\, 10 lhird panies .irising du.ing the remorrl shalt n01 be taken int;

consideralion.,Il rhe ship is damaged, such damage shall be taken into accounl ii the
rssured tnakes a new fo.mal condemnltion request ,fie. rhe damagc occure.l. It wi
rhe. be the repai. prices at thar time irhich will be decisive for rh; assessmeot of all
the ship's damrge. cf. g 161, subparagraph 1.2nd ientence.

War.isl iDsurer's liabilitv for remorat ofBar-r.eck
Th;s pa.agraph corrcsponds to g 9 of the \lar Hu1l poticv.
\lle-e rh( .h,p i. Inr rr .on.eqJrn.e ot q., nent,. ,r i, he irj.urer
"e, n.r *.,,
renl...nd nrr rnc P. A l. n.r,(r. u t^. o\(r..he d..Jr(u'. ',doit.r\ tu- rhe
r(mo\at
ulrhe sretk.\t r:r0. lli. nJtuerdph irf ,e. dn e\Jefl,on trom lh( re,nburen(nr
rule conEined in S I0,+. subparagrrph L Where lilbility tor rhe Io$ is appo.tioned
under g 21. any liability tbr rhe remo!at or rhe wreck nrust atso be dN ided b;iweei rhe
P. & l. insurer and ihe insurer asrinsr war perils.

|

167.

$ 168. Missitrs or abandotred ship

This paragraph cor.esponds !o 971 Nos. I and 2 ofrhc t9j0 ptan. ct. rhe Hu
Policy A 6. and seclion 71. subseclion L ot ICA.
The PIan by and large coresponds to the t9l0 plan. bur the rutes ha\c been
some$hat simplilled. With lhe present means of communicatio. ar sca rhe prorision
iD rhe firt subparaeraph will not be ol an) greal practical imporrance. ii !i;w ot rhe
frct rh|t the assured will as a rule be enlided to clarm par-ment of the rotal loss
compensation rt an e!rlier slaec under \a 170.
$ 169. Seziu.e, requisition, pirac!

This taragraph corresponds ro S 72 \os. I ud 2 of rhc t9l0 plan, S l ofrhe war
()1 ICA.
The PIrn coresponds ro rhe 1930 Plan. but the time-limit under subparagraph5 l
and 2 has been e\tended from 4 to 6 months. Under g 4 No. I of lhe wa; Hult poticv
rh( Iire-limi, sd. 'l monr1, rt rhe.hit 1a. b.(n raken.run lh( o*Ier b, mcd.xr.,
o, rl'e pdfl ol 5rJ'e -J,hoflrie.. lr r1. r.m( in . ro be n.rrr"ired ir rtre
""-. ,,"
insurance. a stecific provision musr be made to thar ettect in the polic!.
$ 72 No. l. subparagrlph 2. ot rhe l9l0 ptan explicirly 5tated thar rhe rutcs are nor
applicable if the ship is derained xs securil) for the assured\ debt. A.cordino ro rhe
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Plan this follows frorn $ l5 (c) a.d g 16, subparagraph 2. which exctudes (insorlencv,
from rhe peril..
The term (similar unlawful measures, conrained in sltbparagraph 2 of the
paragraph, is aimed at lhefl. Under $ 16. subparas.aph I (d) the risk of piracy is
covered by the war- sk insurer. The risk of theft. howe\er. will nornallv be covered

mdrine pe l.. Ll. hotre!er \D ro15 5l \\ IeLno. *here rhe
vessel had been taken by boys who wanred !o go to E.gtand during the occupation.
In view of the motive for the medsure. liabitily was imposed on the waFrisk insurer.
The las! stibparagraph is derired lrom S:l No. 2, lst sentence, of the wlrr Hult

b) lhe:n-urer dSarrn

Policy.
It is only lhe assured who may claim for a total loss.'Ihe insurer cannot on expiry
ofthe timeJimil demand tha! rhe ship be regarded as a total loss. In limes ofwar with
steeply increasing ship prices n ma) be in lhe assured s besr inreresr ro keep the
question open and hope for the ship to be rerurned or repossessed. Under I t7l lhe

i.su.ance shall

in

such cases be extended

for up to 2 years from exliry of

the

insurance period. however, without premium as long as lhe assured does not have
control of the ship. ci S ll8, subparagraph :.
$ 170. Ge,eril prorisiotrs resa.diDg missins or abandoned ships, or ships shereofthe
assured has been dep red
This pa.agraph corresponds 1o S7l No.3. and 172 No. l, subparagraph l. 2nd
sentence, and No. 3. of lhe 1930 Plan.

The rule contained in subparagraph

I of rhe

parasraph will be of considerable

practic|l sisnificance, e.g. il lhe ship is missing and wreckage is found f.om the ship
belore expiry olrhe timeimi!, or she has been requisilioned b) atien State aulhorities
and the requisitioning is confirmed b], a final p.ize-cour! fin<lin8.
Under S 7l No. 3 and $ 72 No.3 ofrhe 1930 Plan claims for a torat toss coutd no1
be made after the ship has been found or released. h is not required to stare this
explicitl). lt goes without sar_ing ihat the ship must be (missing,, (abandoned ..
withoul 1rer further fate being known,. or nlhe assu.ed has been deprived of the ship
br'. measures laken b], alien Slale authorities, at rhe rime
the claim tor a !o1al

$ill not be the case ilthe ship has 'hen
already becn recovered or
However. a rute is needed for lhe crse where the condirions hale heen

Ioss was made. and this

released.
satisfied and a claim for a total loss has been made. bur where the ship is subsequentty
rccovered or released before the claim hxs been paid. Under subparagraph 2 of lhe
paragraph the insurer caDnoi in such a case refuse the clairn on the grounds rhar fie
ship has been reco\ered or released. Thal the assured presenls the claim will often be
bound up wilh the fact that he takes other mersures wilh a liew ro acquiring a new
ship. Hence, he should in \ieir of rhe claim p.esented, have acquired an irrevocable
righl !o a toul loss compensation.
$ l7l

.

Prolongation of the insu.ance where ir is utrccnlin nhether a chim can be

rith lS 1f,8 rnd 169
This paragrxph is new.
lfal rhe eip;y ollhe period olinsurance the ship is missing. has becn abandoDed
or.equisitioned. aDd is subsequendl recorered withour lhe assurcd being enrirled 1(]
claim lbr a lolal loss. it lvould be reasonable lo prolong all insurances $hich concern
the ship in accordance wirh similar rules as where $e ship has sustained serious
drmage. cf. S 157. The mosr practical procedure will obliouslv be to let rhe lnsure.s
ol the insurance year which expires corer the drmage whtch lhe ship lu.ns out to
hale when she has been.ecorered. Otherwise ir would be necessan,!o esrablish rhe
e\dcl rime {h(n rh. d"mrFe ".. .i.rdined. .om(rl-irs ut-itt- mJ\ b( di t.Ltr ur
impossible. lvlorcover, the assured rill rarely ha!e taken out anv new inlurances in
made in accordance

Hoqeler one should here he ,s,re .r th. rules conuincd in g 41, subprragraphs
I and 2, and $ 16, subpara8raph 3, accordins 1l) which rhe insurance lgaiosl marine
fe"il. i' ,u,rrnJeJ it rl" .hiD .. r.qJ.:rio;ed b) Jtrel s,Jr( durt-oriie., Jn.t ,te
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war risk insurer will take over the full risk during rhe requisitioninS.
In rhe event of a
requisilion it is therefore only rhe war-risk insurance which is prolonsed
according ro
the .ules contained in this paragraph.
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Ho\rever, during the period of uncertainty there is a risk. nor only of the value ol
the shipbeing fur1her reduced. bu! also ofthe assured incuniDsa liabili!) fordamaSes
which is co\ered by the insurance. Such lirbility mav, depending on rhe nature ol rhe
liability. fall oulside rhe scope of co\er ol the insurer who is liable lo. the roral loss.
Ir is e.g. conceil|ble lhat the ship has susrained exrensile bombing damage, which
later prores to hale made her condemnable. Durirg the manoeuvering of lhc wreck
to or in r poft the masler makes a clear. nautical eror. uhich imposes a collision
liability on the assured. The Commiltee assumes that liabilil) of this narure should be
covered b-v the insurer $ho is liable for the tolal loss. cf. subparrgrafh 2 oi the
p.rragraph. He should in such cases be regarded as harins assumcd rhe risk as regards
the wreck in e!ery respect after the casualty vhich gave rise to the lotal loss. The rule
is logical. because there {ill normall} be a cefiain conneclion belween the damaSe to
the shlp and the e\ent invohing liability. Thereby the difficuh clusll quesiions which
!nishr orherwise arise are averled. The rule is in h.tmon) wirh the one proposed lo.
the liabilitl durin8 a remo\rl demanded bv the insurer in order !o aven a claim for
condemnalion, cf. 166. See also $ 41, according to which the insurance aSaint marine
perils is suspended"s during a requlsirioning. $hich mal result in a tot|l-loss situalion

in relation lo the warrisk insurance.
This paragraph is nor applicable in P. & l. insuran.e. The la[er rill fierefore
normally remain in effect until lhe moment the total-loss claim is paid irnd ihe ship i.
consequence thereof bccomes lhe protertr ol the huli insurcrs. As P. & L insurance
comprises ma.i"e perils as well as $ar perili. cf. $ 224, the rslu.ed will durins fie
period of unce.tainty hale coler lor exceedins collision liabilit), and an\ other liabilit),
$hich is excluded from rhe hull coyer. resardless ol whlch hull insurer beN.s the risk
That the period of iDsurance has expired when it is es*blishcd that ! toral-loss
claim may be lodged is irrelevanr lor the Ilabilily of the insurer covering collision
lixbility. Howerer, it has beeD esrablsihed that liability shill not remain in tbrce lor
more than t\ro r-.ears liom expiry of rhe original period oi insurance, cf. S l7l.

subparasraph 2. Therealter the a$ured must himsell arrange for a liabilily coler. The
insurer cannot demand an) addnional premium for the period for wbich rhe liability
insurance is prolonsed under thi\ paragraph, cf. $ I 18, subparagraph l.

Chapter l2
Damage
S

173. Principal rule conc€rning insurer's

lirbilitr

This parasraph coresponds to 975 No.3 subparagraphs
No. ,1 and No. 5 of the 1930 Plan.

I

and 2. lst lentence,

The paragraph contaios the material principll rules conce.ninS the scope of rhc
insurer's li.tbilit! lor the costs of.epairs. The rules are applicahle \rhere rhe ship has
sustained damaee for which fie iisurer is liable withoul lhe rules .eladng to tot.l loss
(being applicable,. In o er lor the rules concerning total loss to be applicable lhe
conditions lor a loral toss must be satisfled and the rules must be invoked. Therefore.
iflhe ship is ripe lbr condemnarion. but rhe r$ured has her .epaired nonelheless. rhe
insureas liabilil) shall in principle be governed b) rhe rules conhined in this chapter,
cf. however, ij lE0 which in this case limils the insurers liability in respecr ofthe cosr
The principsl rule provides thal thc ship shall be (restored lo her condition prior
to the occ!rrence ollhe drnuge,. lt goes wllhoul saying lhal the repair work must
satisfy ihe requirements slipulated by the classillcarion society. Ho{ever, rhe term
implies somelhing more. ll the damaged pans we.e made from special materills. or
il lhey were processed ln a special manner, the assured is en1;lled lo ha!e the repairs

ll7
caried out in accordance theretrirh, unless the insure. can limir his
liabitiN under
subparagraph 4. :nd sentence, of this paragraph.
_5
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extension of the insurer\ liability compared wilh the prrctice followed during World
ll. It $as quite common at the lime that materials, which had been used to build
the ship originally were unobtainablc, and the insurer neler paid compensation for lhe
decrease in value when th. ship *as repaired with jnlerior materials. If this problem
should recur in times ol war. it could be sohed b) inserting a special clause in lhe

War

policy.
Where repairs are possible, but only at an unreasonable cost, the lnsurer should
be enlilled to limir his liability to the cost of the less exlensive repairs, to r!hich shall
be added lhe depreciation in lalue. see subparagraph 4, 2nd senlence, of this
parasraph. Thls is in accordance wirh ii 75 No. 4 of the 1930 Plan. Typical siruations
where the insurer will be able to apply this provision are vhere the ship has sust.ined
a denl i, her keel and where snisdc deco.alions put in by the shipowner hale been
damased. Les! obvious is thc case whe.e the bofiom frame ol the engine has been
damaged and the choice is berween $elding it or replacing ir. In such a siruadon il is
hardl) possible io indicate a sencral solution.
Under lhe 1930 Pla. it was only the insure. who could invoke lhis rule, see ND
19,{0.121 Oslo Tropic Sea. Howeler. the question is whether also the assured should
hale a similar right. Ilcomplete repairs of lhe damge will result in a considerable loss
ol lime for him, n may be in his interest to make do wilh less exlensive repai6.
especially if he is granted the rlghr to claim compensalion lor the purchxse de,ecr
which the unrepaired d!ma8e represenls. The Committee realized tha! situations mighr
arise where l1 would seem Iess re|sonable that the assured mus! himsell coler the lo$
a.ising from lhe purchase defect if he. because ol the loss oi time in\oh,ed, ref.ains
lrom havins the damage fulll repaired. On rhe other hand, however. there is a danser
that claims lor damases xrising from purchase defects will be lodsed !ery frequendy
ifthe assured is B.anted such a risht. lnd such claims would be ditficuli lo assess and
might lead to the insurer bcing subjected to N Sreat deal of p.essure- It was lherefore
decided that lhe current rule should be maintained.
Under the 1930 Plan compensation for a decrease ln value was to be delermined
br public or pri\are assessmenl. According to the Plan this issuc will ultimately, Iike
other issues in conneclion Nith the application of the conditions. have to be decided

The fact thxt the assured al his own eipense has fie ship renored to her p.ior
of course, does no1 mean that he is not enlilled 1lr claim separate
compensatio. for the dccrerse in !a1uc.

condjtion,

174. Claim for unreprired drmrge
This prrasraph corresponds !o S 75 No. 3. subpa.agraph l. of the 1930 Plan.
Acco.ding lo S 75 No.3, subparagraph 3, olthe l9l0 Plan the assured was entitled
1o claim damaSes based on the eslimaled cost of repairing lhe damage il lhe ship
S

passes

from his owneBhip (by forced sale or other compulsibn measures, before

repairs have beefl effected. The rule included sale by auction and requisilion bv public
authorilies. The reasoning sas thal the xssured has no reasonable claim for unrepaired
damage when he sells the ship volunlarily, as he may then rra.sier lhe claim againsl
the insurer logelher with the ship. However. in practice the insurer covered unrepaired
damage also when lhe ship had been sold ro a foreign purchaser. and also 1o a certain
e\refl .hen rhe.hip had been .old iur *rdppins.
The Commiltee discussed lhe question whether rhe assured should have an
unconditio.al ri8ht to a cefiain share oflhe compensation lbr unrepaired damage. e.8.

50ri. However. it was decided to maintain lhe rule that in principle a claim for
compensarion should conlinue !o be condirional upon repairs havinS been ellecled.

bui the exceplioDs to this rule hale been somewhal exrended compared with the

1930

Plan.

In prlnciple $

174 gives

ihe assured the righl to claim for unrepaired damase in the

elent of a forced public sale, requisilion elc., and sale to a foreign buyer, and where
the sh;p ;s sold for scrapping. In the former sroup of cases rhe assumplion $ill be

that as a resulr oflhe damrge the assured has obtained a lower price than if the ship

l.l9
had not been damaged. Ho$e!er, it is conceivable lhar rhe damage k ofsuch a nature
a. ro be irele\rnr lor rh( purpo.e lor s hiLh r\e br ]er or di.rri;o r ro r,e Lhc,h,n
,f-nr\uldrl) i rhe,hip i' ro De u.ed d. r floJrind
"drehoJ,e, dnu rh.. prori.,on errel
the in.Lrer rhe nEhr ru (\ctJoe tidbitir, ror rhe unrepoireo ddmJqe ii he an.;d"
rh-r rhi. r. l" !d,e. ln r,\ e\enr. r1e r1,ur(.'. ti.,h.tir\ .o, rhe Ln;eDarred ddm:!e i,
lin'led ro rhc d.rJa recLcr on i1 he price arrriburd"te ro rhe damdee
$ 174 (b) does not,tpply ro a sale resutlins from bankruptcy in general. but to a
tbrced pubtic sale. In actual l-act there may be good reason ior appty;ng tfre rute
conlained in subparasraph (bl, not onlv in thc evenr ot a iorced puttic iari, but atso

in connection wilh orher types of

sates rhich might take placa where bankruptcy
pro.eedings ha\e been insriruted againn the assured. uo*evir, n seems rery dirrcuit
to give my clear delimilation of the rule if rhe crirerion
"iorced publii saler is
abrndoned. i.e. a forced public sate by auclion a! the request
of a aredilor wirh x
mo(gage on the ship. or ar rhe reques! of .t shipowners bankrupt estate (see section
l2; of the Ba.kruprc) Acl). Ir will hardly be possible to ;chieve a mate.i,ltv
satisf3ctory solurion lor all the situarions which m;ght lrise in this connection_ an ;

wordins which contains a square but ctear rute was rherefore rlecidei on.
SLI-pdrJsmnl ,t".ripJlJre. rhJr rl-e a*.rred..nnol Ltdim tur urreDrired dJmJce in
(d.(. qhe,e he i. Jl,o enLirled rn .onp(n, l|ol tur rorct tn.. i" r,e e,".r'ot ,

Il the ship is sold tor scrapping ihis will be due ro the tact thar the assured finds
ulprofrdble ro hare rl-e,hri repdiruu teLdu.c or her rlne, r/e o, ."".,rio"..""";;
beinp hJd ro,he rreidhr jndrler Houe\er d,.o n rh. Ld,e ir i. cor.eir.ble Llairhe
price is reduced in consequence of rhe damaSe, especiall) if the damage has resulted
in the loss of iron and slecl. In such cases g 174 sives the assured the'rieht ro cl,im
..rpen,drio,. bLr rh( cunner.dLior .1at, he timi ed ,o
,.o""r on or ,t,. o.,""
'""ot rti, n"rJre
iI rbJLdble .o rne odmdBe. It( hurdrn nr prJJi rhd d ro..
ha.;een
rullered resrr ujrh rh( a$u.ed.

i

Under ii l8l. subparagraph l. boih panies are entirled to demaDd a valuation of
the cost ofrepairs in connection with the suney ofthe dama8e. Such valuation otthe
uDrepaired damase, which is recoverable under g 174, is not bindinq. but i! wilt be a
\eN impun"nr nie.e ot (,.derc< {hen r.ome. ro r..e..ire Lh< erLeir or rtre o,mo,.
Hou e\ er. lne (omnel.dLron ru,r he bd.ed or the ,epJir p|ce. ar rt-e r.me oi.r-e saie.
lf no valuarion has been unde(aken, the damage must btassessed in sone olher way,
t-ir.r drd fur(mo...n rh( bd.j. or rh<,ur\e\ repon,. tunhermure. {he"e l\(,hiD,,
.old rbr,Lr"po.n8. rhe limirJ on oi t..hrtI) in re-peLl ot lhe ea,r.rior rn rhe nne
artril.Jrdble rn rle dJnJse s tt. J. a rLie. rnrke dn d\\e\\menr ot rhe aam"ge uih _
view to repairs supe.fluous.
S

175. Wear iod tear, tault) naterial etc.
This p|raSraph corresponds ro S 76 No. 4 ot lhe

l9j0 plan. ct Hu poli.! A 8
lh( quenron. uhiLh hc. pro\eo mo.r di.fi.u.l du-i1g rhe re!i.:or of rne
P]a. is lhe extent ol rhe hull insurer's liabiliry for damaee aitriburaue ro taultv
con'rrLction. l"ul \ m:rrridl
o ddmdBe."u.e.. Betoq sr't firr "e si,en a
.unc! oirhe r-le. dppicJhle^r.im;lJr
under rhe tor0 p,Jn and rte HL polic\. rhi,;i h.
fol osed h\ a di\u*inn or rhe Lon, derarion. qh ch t-d\e been rnrutia rn farorLr oi
a Fider orna.mws cover respectively, and finally by a commenhry to rhe new rules.
One

ol^

Reference is also made io an anicle by ReD in AfS 1.257 ff.. with a ;ubsequenr written
contribudon to the discussion by rhe same aurhor znd by FroLsteia Hatr'tnen, p.27i

ff.

The lar0 Pldn

-o No.4, cho.e J' il,.rdrrinS pornt
rhe fdLr rhrl lhe conreuuen.e\

ol ceaain .pecrfic'dLdu.e. .hdlt be e\ctudeo irom rhe .orer prorided bi

rire hu
insure.. Such causes were (insutficienl upkeep, wear ana tear. iorrosion. iottennes
worms, rals or mice or other similar causesr. To this is added (Fautls. defects o;
weaknesses i. a particular pan of the hull, in a part of the machinery, or in an

I,+0

acccssor),. However, not all consequences ol snch causes qere exempted: the
exemplioDs were onl) rcosls of.epairinB o. renewing rhar pan . . . rvhich was not iri
a prope. condilion,. This damrge i.e. the cos! oI rene\Lal of the deleclile pan
may be called the <prim|ry damage>. A lracture in d deieclile pa.t will, howeler.
ofien lead to damage to other parts ol the ship. and lurthermore to sahage costs and
olher costs in conDeclion with the casualty. Such loss, $hich mr) be called <the
conseque.tial loss> is alNays recoverable, prolidins the r!les regardine
unseawonhiness are nor afpticable. As shown below. the consequential loss is iD
practice the most important tiom a linancial poinl of view, and the excluded primar!
damag€ rill normally no1 inrolve anv signilicant finucial bxrden for the assuredHowever, in conneclion wilh lhe reneral of cefiain large. parts ol lhe machiner) the
exemprion was of !er) greal imponuce.
The rule stating thdl the primary d.tmage was not recoverable did Dor apply
unconditionally. The insurer was slso lirble for the repairs or renewal of pars which
had (lalent defects... proyided the damage can be traced 1o an extraneous cause !n
ertcrnal cause, lor fte consequences ol which the insurer is 1;able,. The insureis

liabilily was fudher subject to the conditlon rhat rhe ship was claslified witl a
recognizcd chssification society, that the societ! hld appro\ed the parr in question

and that the a$urcd ncithe. knew nor ought to hale known rha! lhe paa wrs not in a
proper condition. The latter criteria are rll frirlv easy to ascertainr conceprs such as
<latenl delect, and (extraneous cause, preseni la.ger problems. The former con.ep!
has no clear lechnical meaning: in technical te.minology designadons such as <taulr)
material,- (materlal latiguer, (iault) constru.tionr etc. are morc usua1. The problem
of interpreting the term i,external cause, lies in deciding rhe erlenl ol external slress
ro \vhich the part has been exposed. A ship will al$avs be erposed to e\rernal srress:
the quenion is whether to accepl the stress to which a ship is exposed during normal
trading conditions or whelher (o require a definite occurrence ofthe same nature as a

ln the period tbUosins World

wa.II

these problemi were especially emrhasi,ed

in connection wilh nrajor damase to the machinery. Cracks or fractures occu.red.
particulady in propeller shafls and crank shafts in cenain new types of engines which
had an increased number ol relolulio.s ud perlorhance compared with prelious
current types. The .ules contalned in s 76. No. :l of the l9l0 PlNn did not gi\e a
satisfactorr-. solulion to lhese problems. Follosing negotialions berween shipowners
rnd in.Lrer. rhe lol Js,ng LIJJ.( tri.'n.e1(d rn HLll Pol.-) A 8 rrrh e.rcci trol
Jxnuar) 1958. which is !o a cenrin desree modelled on the English (Liner NeSligence
( lrespecrive of the prov;sion contained in $ 76 No. ,1, cosls invohed in repairing
or renewing a hroken shalt or a crdcked boiler are recorerable. However. this is
subiect to the condirion thal rhe damage is nor rfiriburable ro irsufficienr
maintenance. that the ship is classified with a recognired classilication society and
that the pan in question had been appro\ed b) thc cla$ilication sociell.,
Hence. under this chuse primary damage was recoverable irrespect;le ol $helher
or not the damaSe was Ntiributable to a (latent defect, or an (ertraneous cause,. lt
is sufficien! that a iiaclure or a crack is not attributable to insullicienl maintenance.
The requirenrenr in respect of inspection and approval by the classification societlr
was also erplicitiy repeared from $ 76 No. 4 ol the 1930 Plan. The clause applied to
damage (o lwo kinds ol obiecls onir-. namelv shafts and boilers. But. as mentioned
above, it was this kind of damage which had occured most frequenil) in practice.
This polic) clause has also caused cenain problemi of construcrion. The condirion
for indemnifyins the dssured for a shaft, which had 1l) be replaced, was that the shdfi
\1as <brokenr. In practice. however, the shatt was not required to be broken inro two
separate parts. It was sufficient for an examlnalion to reveal marked cracks. which
made a replacement necessary. The.e was also a certai. amoun! ofdotrbl as to whether
the clause comp.ised all shrfts on board or jusl rhe main shafts in the main ensine.

1,11

Lrnder g 76 No. 4 of the l9l0 plaD and Hull polic] A 8 lhe shipowner s.outd rhus
sonretimes ha!e 10 coler costs in conneclion \!ilh lhe replacemenioi a (Dar!, ;hi;;
rvas worn. coroded or sxffered f.om other detecls. 1n praciice it provea
aitncutt to

d,Ju up.l""r Cjrdcrire.tor uererririls rtd,."",ri,,e. .. n.r.. fl,"
(onren,r-! o \ d e d o m < p L o n g ( \ J n p e . ! t. Jrd rur rrn! r-!pirs ",,,.a
"
"ir. rora
reco!errble il the)
wenl overbodrd togerher wilh n .ast tt,r *oi.oit-"n,-*tr"."as
lifeboal broken by the mail as it lell was .ecoverable. If rhe anchor chain troke as l
re lt ola worn link. rhe as red sas to bear the tos ofthe *hote cfuin. \,frcreas rte
Jr.lor soJ d be rero\(r"bte. Ho$(\er. te.( <\J ntt(. rere ror oan.utrrt. letnrr
e.pe.ir '\ nui u ,en .r c"me ,. ddn rs" o rhe q.ict ,ne,\
"h.,e no., ". rh. ;i hi,.T.
occurrcd. Regarding rhis point the Commenrarv ont) statcs
thar <a rilet l.al: out and
is lod8ed $. uDfonunaret) rhlt ir drmages independenth operaring pars of rhe
machinery,. ln such an elenl rhe damage, but Dot rle river. is recoreritie. Ho,"ever.
lhe crilerion <independentlt operaring pans ot thc machiner!, is lerl difitcul! to
dnf \. a. rhc .tJe.'ron u .le .r/e o' he Ln.r. In .!n..h rt-e r.cn re;\ ,houtJ he
di\ ded $ ,l ",*. \. h( J.na, (, uf.t ...el.or. the.r r( nn rJ\ te
-er,o;:"ti
.Jfe \
lons J. ir r. . re. jo
te m. c1 nc-J ro.t "nnt.e;
,..:;,i",
;"rr..
"
nL no!. r(d,rl. rn. er.-, \ur ,. rorJr \ rnJpt,..bt( in r...ecr o p,fl.
.;.
"h,.h
connected rnechanicllly and Irhich produce and rransfer the mo;re po*e...ucl
.llindcrs. pisrons, conneclins rods an<l crank shafr bearings. rr is a s;X kDo\rn t;t".
thlr trdt ,, ( \rri(J .o r. d(r. bl. "h(1 ir .,m< ro rhe ilerprer,rrro"
,""".".;";;
r

i

.

r

,

I

",

whole ir may be said rhlr the tendcncl was towards makins ihe .p"i.,, r"tir"
so as to make the ilnancial siSnificancc ot lhe deduclion relativel! moderr
".rrr.
Dedu.ri, ,. *h cn. n .,..o,drnJe *,rh r '_ nt rne torL, ptJn .,e.e ru t-e mJoe,
unless olhcrwise explicnl) agreed, are atso part ofrhe picture ofleei5larne historv.
4..^rdinp ro.I,nJr-rrfh ll B c \u.2.. rh"r r"rarr. fh.d,tpdL,.ri""
^..,"5 o.,"ra.
in respect of rhe machinerr- increasinr trom t/1 \hen the ship was un,t".
;i;
ro l/2 when rhe shit was orer l0 rears otd. if thc damage *a, ,rtribrtulte in
";;;,
rrle-'l-"n .rr"nJ'rF..ol .ion er. . in o te. \ ,rd. n rri.,.,r ot" .pi., r..r,"i,,r
"",.".

ensine breakdo\!ns.

r)re h.r. uhr,I hJ. nJde,t ..r\\on. !.r\(r.,r1! sup.ron. ut r(.minotu!\
Ll'rr,!Llr. i, r1e.J.k ut JlJni!LoL. r..hni,Jt r(-r. it" r,...,..
rJn cJrd1, .orro.iun J, d m..ren-. t,riBJe ,e.r r:rg n rr,crJ-p.. Jre h.".,,".,r"';
.,;, *i ai
intensire research, and science can hardly be s.id to have acfinite airswus
to ati rie
question! which arile afre. a t acture has occurred. To rhii should b"
ditficulty in concretel) as.efiaining rhe acrurt .lirecr *u*
",td;Jt;;
rrre f.rct,,.. Oir.".r.io,r.
"t
have therefore to some extenl had to be based on i terminologr
,,",k.d
(ommittee membe.s themsehes \ith a !ie* to placinS in lceattr."te"ant ";i b, i;;
the main l!p.s ol phenomena $hich must be raken into accounr.
"oteo'urt",
In addition ro rhe tenns rhat were .tlso used in the l9l0 pl.rn rvear and rear.
conosion. rot. insufficient maintenance the tollo$ing terms hare t,en u*d in
rhe
-loult\ "td,,tnl. Ihi. rern. nat e. rh..r f- I, ot r1( .,
n lldt'
o J qL,.liI'
ilter or ro ..t.r .\J. L, Jd.rond \u.1. , ,rr.,t.i. d"t,-."... ;;.;"
be rhe r( ulr o. J rdr.r rr rhe.-.r.r_ ur .orle
d(t;.r
.,*",,".riii"
material, which occured during processinB, or be"rt-.r
",". of rhe materiat
due to rhe supplier
ha,:ne oeli\o!d r qJdl.r) .l.r.l d ,c. rnr."rre.punJ.,ih rhe.D:.i .,ri.",,...;.;.
rhe .re(l .Jorlied t'e ,B rno br c, . trr trInJrer rt defired ir rrr.
,,1i|.,;
been pressr.all alons \rhen rhe ship \tas delirered ri"," tr]. ,r,;p,,,a",, i
il.
Jrr

repair Iard.

il

rhe part was incorporat.d in lhe ship ar a tarer dare.

-

"'. "I]l

Fu.Iher. rhc Lult in the materirt will nornra|t be conccated, in the sense that
it
cannot be detected b] I sxperficiat examinarion. It wiI normally require the
use of
more comple\ merhods, suchlrs i-luoroscopy. load t*ts. et". Ho*"wr. i"urru.ot".;,r
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may also be stt.ibutable 1l] an <exlernal influencer. Ir is e.g. conceivable rhar the pan
falls to the floor during processing xt the buildlng vard xnd suslains a flaw.
rFault! to ltructionr. By this rerm is meant rhal ihe conslrucrion of ! pan of
rhe ship turns out to be unfortunare, or that the deg.ee of slrengih proles 10 be
inadequate. Somelimes what could be termed a (subjectlve, faulty consrruction wilt
hare been rnade, i.e. the construction of the pan in question is weaker rha! it oughr
to hale been, given the knowledge available al the iime ol construction .egarding
material strengths, production methods, and the stress lactors ro which ihe paft might
be exposed. Howeve.. the lerm (fault, does not have to be viewed subjectivel).
<Objeclile> fauty construcrion matr also occur. i.e. in cases where rhe construlion is
as sturd! as ir was reasonable to make it based on experience at the rime ol
conslruclion, but where the part in quesion later pro\es not 1o stand up io ihe loads,
which ;n the circumslances musl be deemed to wirhin the limits of the foreseeable tor
such a par1. Faulls of this narure ma.t occur rather liequenlly in new ttrpes of ships
The term (consrrucrion, implies not only lhe drawing ofthe pan in question and
speclfying the types and dimensions of materials, but also a specification ol rhe
manuiacturing process and specif)ing thc rypes and dimensioDs ol m|terial. but slso
a speclficalion of the manufacturing process. If the (consruc1oD i.e. ererlbodv
in\;l\ed ir rhe de. pn nB ol rne -h:p .r rhe -co,nru.Io1a le\el .
1-. gren
inco ecl specificrlions regardinS the manufacturinB process. the resultinS weaknesses
must be sondiered to conslitule fault) consfuclion. On the other hand, defecls
attribulable !o a performi.g llnk in the manufacluring chain hrving failed to comply
with fie specificrtions given canno! be classified as faultl cosnlruclion. ln lhis area,
howe\er, the borderlinc in respecr ol lhe lerm is br no means cleariy defined.
aMotetial .fatiCue'- By this lerm is meant invis;ble slructursl chanSes in lhe
material resulting from the loans to \rhich ir is e\posed during ihe use of the ship.
Material faligue may cause rhe pan in question 1l) c.ack during e\posure ro a normrl
load. lt wlll usually be possible to establish fie cluse of the tiaciure rfter rhe
occurrence of a casually. As far as cenain specific parts are concerned. matierial
fatigue must bc regarded as a foreseeable form of sear and tear. Connecling rod bolti
in cenain types of engines shorlld thcrefor€ be replaccd re8ularly, rega.dless of
$heiher or not they show erlernal signs of wear and rear, due to the fact thar material
latiSue is to be expecred. However, as a rule marerial laligue happens unexpecledly.
Ir will then normllly be caused by one ofrwo dilferen! facror: eirher the marerial has
been stretched beyond its elasric linit in connection wirh one slngle inrense
occurrence. firs! and foremon a casualty, or the marerial has become (tired, due to
normil exposu.e ove. a long period of lime during the normal use of rhe shjp. h the
first i.stance material fatigue must be regrrded as latenl dama8e sustained b! the ship
in connection with the casualty. In fie second inslance it is due to the fact that fte
pafi in queslion has been incorredly construcled conside.ing lhe resls which it would
have lo sland up to during the normal use of the ship. Material fatigue must in olher
words be considered to be a consequence either of the casualty or of a faulry
construction, apart trom lhe innances where it musl be reSarded as foreseeable wear
and terr. The Committee therefore agreed lhlrr the rerm material fatigue should nor
be uied as r separlte lcgal categorr_.

Hor ritle thorLl

the

in\uru

ce

cawr be?

The natural slarting point would be lor rhe shipo\rner himself to coler the cosrs
in connection $nh ordirar) mrintenance. as rell as replacemenri and improvements
which a.e necessarr_ in order ro modernize rhe ship or to improve her operdrional
state. This applies ir.espectile of wherher the initiatile for the underlakinB ol such
measures comes from the shipowne. himsell or wherher lhe measures are carried out
in compliance wirh tle recommendations issued by fte classification socier). lt for
example. it has been established ftlt a panicular type ofship sulltrs from a struclural
defect which should be remedied, the shipo\|ner will have to co!e.lhe cosrs invotved
in the strengthening of the ship ai prescribed by the classilication society.

l4l
It sas further agreed that rhere are grounds fo. including in the hul cover the
replacement of pafts uhich suffer from fautly maierial to rhe same extent as il does
lodd). faul\ marer.al .n rhe \er\e defined Jbo\e s.tt normali be co!ereo b\ rhe lerm
.n 5 -o \o. 4 oJ rhe t{10 ptdn. .nd rhe
" irenr delecrcondirion. ror
covering the replacement costs were consequently thar lhe ship was classed. tha! the
classification society had approled rhe part in question and tha! rhe damage was
attributable to an (exlraneous cause,. Damage 10 shafrs and boilers should no tooger
be required to be ailriburable !o an (extraneous causer, ct the abo\e quoled cla;se
in the Hull Policy. Faulty material will be atrributable 10 neslisence o. r; an accident
during the manufacturing process. Ve.y oflen rhe defect will onh be detected after
e\oir) ol rhe neriod olBrd-Jn.ee gren h\ rhe.unp'r(- or lhe rena r rard. rrhc 1an
in question cracks as a resulr of the fxulry materiat a straight forward casuultv will
ha\e occufied. bLr J ,,ludUo1 dri+rg trom r r"re1, defe.r rn rhe Tdreridt heins
der<cr(,1 ,lurirs Jn rn.pelrion ol rhe ,hip
"itt Jt,o hr\e a tor ir comnon r h r
casualty from lhe shipowner's poinr ol view: due to exle.nal unverifiable causes a
part of the ship is defectile and has ro be replaced. tt was therefore asreed rhlr faulty
malerial connitules an insurancc risk which should. as far as possible. be corered b;
r11( lidbilir) oI rLre hJ' n.Jrer. lr rJ. ru.Lhe. Jgreed lh.r
n -e.o(Lr
'te requiremenr
oI errr.neou. cr:,e. .hould be.n,lled. nor ., \ n rE.fe.r
otrhe pdfl. .pe(rtiJ i1
the quoted clause in the Hull Policr-., but altogether.
The disagreement was finr and loremost concerned *ilh such causes of damase
, rre de\r hed dbu\e i. .tdulrr cun.r-u.r on- Sl n, ureh.L,t mirred rhe to o$i;e
rreLmenr:T\r.rne neeo lor ir,J-J1.e cu\(r e\i.. jn re,necr u.rcutr\ ..",,,,--,,";

ol ldulr) n.renJ' The reptd.em(nr ot p"n, hec"u,e of rautr
rucrinl (dn b( . \ ere \ co. l\ JnJ u it . rror rhe
"ornr;t \ es o. rhe .hipotr ner.
be fully equilalent to a casualry. The shiporneA use
the best construd;N an;
technical consultanls alailable, all their oewbuildings and repair work are subiecl to
a rhoroJgh Ll"(.k h. le cl-..il..r.on.oc.(r... A.t pu..rhe me-.ure, rr"rtat e n
practice aimed a1 safeguardinS the shipowner against iechnicat shoncominss have
,n
potiL\ ot .. . 9SS ,,d: a.Len
rrerelnre heel rJler. fte .
"L.e rncorpur-leo rhe Hu,.
ir lhe lghr due(rion "nd .ol\eo
rhc ro.r ureenr prohlem,. BLI Lt-e rin e h". 1o$ come
(olr

.o take one step further and inlroduce a generat cover in respect otlaulry conslrucrion.

llrhi,nro\e. rpo..:ble dLe ro, re-. eclnrcd'ir!, o- ror orher r(i-;r!. ir mu\r,n
J1' . J.e be po..ibl( rn e\tend rh! !o\ er ro InLlJue J,t rd u- rent!(enerr, { hi. h mruhr
be needed as a resuh ol faulty construction retaring 1(r the machine.y, and no! on_ty.
J.dlpre.elr.ruro\e h(r(p'J!enenrot .hd.r,indrhcrepJ .ui.rJ.ki,lnorl..,. t1e
need for rn extension ol the insurance cover applies in particular to bedfrrmes and

support frames in rhe main englne, trhich in rhe case of certain !)pes ot engines ha\e
had a tendency ro crack due ro insufficient nastery of produciion techntnes. The
shipowners decllred rheir $illingness to accepr. if.ecessary. special deducrions in the
compensation fo. rlork ol lhis nature.
ln response 1lJ this argumenr the insurers chimed that al present il is not possiblc
to froride a generll corer lor faulty construclion. The fact that new stucturei are not
up to slandard is a tlpical risk run bv a company. which il mnst accept and take inro
account in its development pro8ramme. lf a company wishes lo car;l our rechnicat

i ",llhd\e ro dn.o rl r.uurp\pen.(J.,onolnr rhe(\pm,eut J.t lhJ.(
companies which choose to stick to sate lnd accepred methods of consrruclion. It wrs
further a.gued that the consideration fo. tbreign business connecdons suggesrs rhlr rhe
extension of the insurance co\er shoLrld nor be carried roo far. Noiwegian hull
insurance is defendent on co and relinsurance abrord, and there is a chance thar a
general coler of faulty consrruction wilt no1 be accepled in orher counlries.
e\p(rimerr..

DilJituhies relati g ta ih\urante techhicahties

The Commitre aiso conside.ed the ditUcutties which miahr arise in conneciion

sirl

i1.ur.nce rec'rri(Jl

e, ln rrp ,r-r

ot,cp r1e(

ire prubten. n\ot\etl

n

establishing the real meaning of rhe term (casuatt!,. when fautty connruction is
accepled as a cause of damage covered by the insurance. preliouslr- it was necessary

for the casualt} ro manifesl itself in the form of a lraclure or a crack which occured
more or less sponlaneouslt and which made it inadvisable to use the ship until the
defect in question h|d been reclified. lf this requirement is mainlained in respecl of
fauhy construcrion as well. it may be tempting for the shipowner to ncglecl to notily
lhe insu.er when l1 has been discovered lhar a prrt of the hul1 or machinerv is
underdimensioned, and insterd lry to keep things going until the par! in question
cracks or breaks sufficie"dr to justify ii being scrapped. Insurance corer of faulq
construction should therelbre also include an) replacement rhich is effected in
complirnce with a recommendation by the classificalion socier), when it has been
established that fie part in queslion suilers lrom faulty conslruction and conseqnentlr-.
represenrs a porential drnger ol fu1u.e lractures. However, this will in turn entail rha!
the cover will in actual lacl not provide full financial security for the shlpowner:
When ! ceriain lype of dama8e starts occurring in a cerlain type ol ship, which giles
rise io suspicion that the construcdon mlght be faulty, the hull insurers must consider
increasine lheir premiums for ships which have still nol suffered such damage. Hence
the assured rill in actual facl not obtaln full insurance cover of the faulty
constr!ction, but will have to cover part ol lhe replacemenl himself in adlxnce. An
efficienr soLution !o the problem can only be arrired 3t b) crerting whrt might be
called a (life insurance, ibr the ship, i.e.3n insurance for newbuildinss which rhe
shipowner could mrinlrin in effecl for as lons as he liked against a fixed annual
premiuln, and which colered the risk oft}e ship proling in any respecl to sufler from
fa!lty construction. Technically speaking such a soluiion is possible. bur it is highly
unlikely thrr i1 sill be carried out in practice ar the prcsent lime.
Another dituculty lies in the application ofihe concept of <pa.!r. As long as onl)
expenses in connection with the repldcement or repalrs ol the <par!, $hich is worn,
co oded, has faulty construction. etc. are excluded from lhe insurance co!er, ir will
have 10 be decided what conslilules e\penses in connection with the replacernenr of
the <pd11, (the prlmary damagel and what consdrules dama8e to other parls
(consequential danase). However, ir is ver) difficuk, if nol impossible, to draw up
tenable criteria for the diliding of lh. main enSine inlo separare parts. A possible
solution. which was considered du.ing the discussions. would be 10 include in the
insurance co\er all costs in connecrion with the repai.s of both primary and indirecl
damage and in return introduce standard deductions. which $ould conslilule the
equivalent of the deductions which should otherwlse have been made in respect ofthe
detective pans. Howeler, such a solulion would represeDt a distinct departure from
cusiomary conceplions, as the insurance coler would in thal case in principle also
have to comprise the replacemenl olparts, which are worn or corroded. As far as such
expenses are concerned. the insurance cover would be significantly extended. On the
other hand, fie cover would be less extensive in respect of damlee. which is obriously
not attribulable 1o wear and tear or taulty construction- lt w.s rheretbre decided !ha!
the insurance condilions should continue Io operate with causes ol damage uhich ,tre
covered bJ, or exempied from. lhe insurance. The conditions should therefore
maintain the concept of xpart, wilh lhe difficuides which are created by ils

applicarion

in

practice. Some guidelines regarding the

lpplicltion of the

above

concept are indicated below.
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ofrhe Plan represenrs a compromise

betweeD the

\iew ofrhe shipowners and

that oi the insurers, trs the Committee 3lso, !s far as po$ible. took into account ihe
difficulties concerning insurance technicalities. The PIan is mainly based on the
prelious insurance cover as it was worded in $ 76 No. ,1 of the 1930 Plan rnd HulI
Poiicy A 8. lnnead oI exlending lhe insurance co!er for shafts and boilers. as done
before, subparasraph 2 oi this pansraph contains a <breakage clause, which, subjecl
to cenain conditions. applies to all damage caused by lraclures or cracks in rhe ship's
boilers as $ell as in her main engines.
SuhryMgruph I al thi\ parugtuph contains the basic rule concerning the costs
of repair which the assured musl coler himself because the) are attributable to
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nrenir.e drJ . n.td cdL.(\. A. rhi. I,drJpr.ph i, LU cued .n ( hjn,pr
'1. qni.h ded- *irh ddnjrpe ro he,hip. i *r nor be-.ppti.dbe
rol:l to... th( n.u-e,"itt ,her(tore re tid^te to.d torJt r... rrrritr.aote
";;;;,;;;'"
ro one o, rrre
ra.u.e. ol drmase e\.rpred ir .uopd,as,dpl,r,. p".,g,"pr,. i"ri.,-il.-_rr.,
rerarrre ro,rr\pdqonhrFe.. Jre apol,-. l.le. 1 h.. .. ",
".,o d -on.cqu(nJe ot rhe tdi th"r
it h only erpenses in connection with the repl,ceme,r
of def."til; ,;;;;;.;;:;
in.utficrenr ,nd

are excluded lrom the in

"

The rule contained in subparagrxph I is further appljed iffespecliye
otwhether
e\ne1.(. rr qL(.rirn a-e pJr ot lt-e "epdia re.jtr nL rror an ordina"r .r,uatrrthe
\herh!. rhe reoJ!erenr i, ellecrcu in conntrancc *rlh,le,".om.enarrion.i o,
,rr.
classificarion society. The expenses rhich are exempted a.e. ap,.t r.om
coits i.
connection with the purchase or manufdcture of a *; ,,pur,, r.'..pfr..
,_a#.,ir.

ole. e\o(ndiru e
{irh r.((.. "or^ dnd rr.r" drion J, .,r," n".-.,,
$ elln, r rea.ondble porriun ot rhe
sererdt r\fen.(. i", ot,"a i, ,r,e ,"n.i,., . i q iAi
A, regd-o. *hdt -houtd bc col.rdered d..f.n. ir srt ,,o. .e p6..;61.,o ni,",,,
'"";
e\haJ.ri\e e\ncn_rjoa. \or *, jr be po..rnte ro .rngte
\re$pornl $rrch i' dpp,,."bte ru d.t .,rudrion, *te,e rt-e "",
prohte; ";.';:;;;:;
mdi ari.e. tn
praclice, ir will therelore srill be necessar!- lo resoft lo a raditional
asr.rr..nt.
'--' rf,."
folloring examples may, however. gire so'me gui<]"".. ," ,h.
{s r|aidre ..nJfl... o. rhe mr a enB n( nJ\r be", coJn ed",s;".;;;;,
rhe nroo.ller rhe
prop< ler.hdft dlo rhe.rar[ .h"r. rr rne c,an\.hcir i, nJde,"
*1.:li,..i;.",
uirh llJnge, in belueen. ed(h.u.h.ecr.on nu.r he cor, a.rea ro r,e,
"i ;.;,. il;.,;;
-DJn,.dreiunher df.rons.rlpi,ronroo.uc\tinoerbto.k
,i"i;;:;;:
(vlroer nedo co\er rn lhe e\cnr nt a det.elr il d c_Jnk ,hdft
" ")ri.d;.
bearine. rt"i
l.earire, upper dd'otrtr rdn' mu.r b( rerdrded d. one .p", .. i,,i;.,:;
"hure
;i,;;ti;,
JL\rlrrr) Lnrr\ lor lhe mdLhineD,uit nump. bnrter teed
rhote
lhe
Lnjr in
que.r'on mL.l be regdrded d. one . orn. tt d .ub|r"rrne fL,npr
o I iroo\e i. btocted D\
rmpuntles transponed by rhe oil, no individual (pan,; can-be
;:
dele(r r€. Lnte.. rre nto(tds" r..Ju.ed U1 rr in.or-eo d..,p"
"hara"teri;;J tn tre e\enr o, $edt 1e,.e. in rhe.h n. hu,t. fer rJ(| e drd "t,..;.;;i;i;";
eqJro;enr ir,, nor
r:.r9r qhnher rhe. prn. rn que. ron i. u(tded ur n1t. roo.er. .orre.reo "
ro
::o,.r\,:
th( rutt. c ptate L rhL., . pJn-. and \o.. J trrm(., kne or , Aec,izun traa.,
dnJ -Ldde-.lock. or dncho-.nd Jnchor ch",n mLcl o( con.idered ,eo-r.reJ\
Th( rerm. -i/Ltr\.on.r,uclion. dnd -r"L,r) mJre,,a,_.,. r.Ia i"'i".,*,"
delined abo'e. By (corrosion, is meant the formati".
;;
-d ";t;d;.;;;
$hrch rhe mrrerir' . (\fo.ed JLr np . remj."t
"t -n.1.,r,.r;,
troce,,(.
na( Deen d ront,rbulort ld.ror i1 rhe nrocc,,. sLien.e hJ, nor .er round"",-a"-.""..
rt_e .omntere
dn.qer ro,he.e q, (,rion.. bur r. rar a. <rrerror ..,,".t.. ..",."-".,1.;i
L h.i;:,;;
that the artachment or anodes to the huu ai.rbrds a ..."t,
;i;;;i;"ri;;"'"
Ho"e\er. o.Ld,iond ) shen 8.\ nts rn imm.oiJre de,Lnpr.on
".";;; ,ii.i".*i
,r.

'. u,ed r1 Ld,p. trhere rhe damdg( nu{ r1 dLrLct"iiJcr be arrriuurea
another factor, which is in the nature ot a casuatty. tt frutf or macfr;erv
fras le""
exposed to intense heat durins a fire. the steel wil be very lur.",Ji;;'"i.tack.-;i
rust. Corrosion ol this nalure musl be seen as a consequence of the
fire and is
rher(lore cor<-ed undclt-e rn.Ltunc(. fte.amerpptre.rhirert-eo".k,",,,",,;;-,;.
p,oDeller.hJir J. derecr\e. ei,her d. J re,utr or an iror,n rhe
n"; ,hJ,"";i;;;;
or Iollotrins a (".ud'r\. $hi.h re,u,r. .n rhe nenerra on or .""'".,";.
"r ,, h,;;";;;
.rJ ll or bednng.. ln r\ i. conle\l rhe . or ro.ion TU.r be ,een
d
re.ut,
of rh" cr,;r\
".
o- oi un.dli.tdclor) work h! rhe rend ! rd. re,neflj!et!
some ,ncrdenr, of Lotro.ron rt.o o..ur ,Donldneou.t)
dnd lhereto.e Ldnnor be
arlribuled_ro drr kno{n LJ\udtr\ or.imitur cau.e,. bur shi(h ir
m", 1e,enhet",.
occJ,rondtl) he redoncbte ro (o\e-. q,hin md\ e.g qhite ir pon
or triA rn. remarn
ror d (onno_eraDre neflo,t ot trme 3l a plJce qhere he. hu or propetrer
r, eioo,ed ro
corronon or a compteret\ une\pecred dnd at normdt err"nr. suct Lorrn\ron m,r he
arriburdble ro chemi.a. polur on oi rhe
o. ro et""r,o..L,coi
on rhe cituLn.rcn!e\..LCn Loro.ion ma\ ",,er
,1 ir,e he in ,he n;r;,;;i:-;,;;i,,;;;5
"ii";k";;;;;i,;;
lhe rn'urer trill rhen be liable lor lhe co,l. of -epa,r,
1o
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The delimilation of lhe concept ol (insufficient upkeep, poses ce!-rain problems.
The associatlon made in connecrion uilh fte concepr of insulficient maintenance is

fiAt and loremosl a kck ol attenrion on rhe prn of lhe cre\r over a long period oftime,
which leads 1o corrosio. o. wear and rear which could have been aloided. rt is
irreLelant tha! lhe assured himself canno! be blaned for the insufficient mainrenance.
In such a situation the assured would thus suffer because of flulrs commilted bv his

.u5o-dinJre, r lonne(rion uirh rl-eir .en
Atptied ,n lhe mrner
exemptio. is of liltle practicat impofa.ce compared *ith rhe e\emplions tbr
(corrosion, and (wear and tear,.
On the olher hand, it is iirm practice thai lhe insurer compensares the assured lor
a pan 1lhich is destroyed because ola failure b), I member ollhe crew to perform one
i.divid!al necessary acr of maintenance. lf ! member ol lhe crew forsets !o drain ihe
coollng water lrom a. engine which is exposed to frosl resultins in the engine freezing
and bursting, the insurer will rhus bc liable tor rhe cost of repairs. The sarn. rpplies
even iflhe faull results in abnormal we.tr and te!r. as in cases where sucl damaoe is
cau.ed b\ r rdr JLre ro acri\dLe rh( srer.rrp or couting 1.rem. be.ore ,Lanin! rr
engine. The difficulties occur whcre the damage is obviously atr.ibulable 10 the lact
lhat the same mlslake has been made on t\ro or more occasiors a1 fairlv shorr
inrer\dl. lr {ould be dillicJ r ro.er up.generdl norn,o-,u,1-.d.e..rndrheprobtem
will have to be solled on a case-ro-case basis.
The term (or similar .auses, is aimed at some causes ol damase rhich $ere
e\plrci'lv nenrinred in rhe lar0 Pld1. bJ, s\ich trill h"rJl. r'e or anr i e.r rereranc<
today, such as rats, mlce. woodworm and we! and dry ror.
The exemption for (insulficienl upkeep, elc. is lormulaled as a rule of causation.

This impl;es rhat the general rule concerning apportionment in the evenr of a
combination ol several difierenl perils conrained in 920 nust be applicable. The
questio. may theretbre arise of inposin8 parlial Ilability for rhe replacement of a
delecdve part where the defecl is rtlributable panl) to insufficienl mainrenance or
another exempled cause of damdSe, and panl) to datnage ro the paft in connection
The exemprion in subparagraph 1 of tlis paragraph is less extensive rhan the
exemption for unseaworlhiness menlioned in $:15, subplra8.aph 1, bu1 on the olher

hand. it is applicable irrespeclive ollhe subjecti\e circumslances ofthe assured. Ifthe
defect was ol such a nature !ha1il might have posed a threat to rhe safety ofrhe ship,
and lhe assured knew. or ought to have known. about ir at such a time ihal it would
have been possible tbr him to iniervene. rhe insurer mry exclude liability. not onty for
the replacement of the defecti\e part, bur also for the further consequenriat damaSe
and loss. The appticalion of the rules rellting to seawonhiness is. however. subject !o
the cond;tion that the assured l(now, or ought !o hale known. abour the concrele
delect which caused the casualty. If he can only be blamed for a gene.al failure as
regards instrucrions and supervision .egardlng maintenance. rhe situation must be
assessed according to this paragraph.
Subparagraph 2 ol this paragraph co.lains. as mentioned above, a (breakage
clause, tbr boilers and main ensines. lt supersedes | 76 No. 4, subparagraph l. 2nd
sentence, of the 1930 Plan and Hull Policy A 8.
The requirement that rhe ship shall be classed. and that the paft in queslion shall
be approved b) the classificalion sociery has been adopled from ihe previous rules.
The fact that the ship is classed also means !ha1 her class is valid at the time of a
casualty. The fact that the parl in question has been approved by rhe classificarion
sociely does no! mean that an) special approval ofthe pan in question has been given,
over and abole the approval implicit in the general supervirion of rhe construction or
repair work. The part in question must in other words be i.cluded in ihe supervhio!
carried oul by the classificadon sociery in conneclion with consrruciion or repairs. and
the pan mus! not at a laterrime at the owners expense have been .eplaced or repajred
in disregard ol rhe inspection regulations of tbe class.
The rule co.cer.i.g insltrance cover conlained in subparagraph 2 (a) of rhis
paragraph probably corresponds to S76 No..{ ofthe 1930 Plan. apart from rhe tact
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176. l,oss exclud€d from insureas liabitit'v
This paragraph coffesponds to S 77 IiBcoflhelg30planandtheHull
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The limitalion contained in subparagraph (a) is tradilionally applicable in
No.weeian hul] insurance. Even if rhe direct operaling costs pertai.inB to rhe ship. as
well as her gene.al loss of time durins repairs, nust be rega.ded as loreseeable
consequences of the casuaLtr_, these losses will lot be covered by the hull jnsurer. This
also lollows fron SS 5 and 63, according to which rhe hull insurance merely comprises
the capital value of the ship. The actual loss of time is only recoverable urder an
insura.ce in accordance with the rules cortained in Chapter 20 of the Plan. whereas
\fages and maintenance for the cre! and snnilar direct operati.g expenses are
recoverable during the ti e it lakes !o move the ship to the repair yard in accordance
with

$ 184.

It is onll lhe operatinS expenses, which are incurred independenlly of the repair
work. which fall oulside the insureas scope of cover' Expenses in conneclion with rhe
repairs, however, are recoverable, such as bunkers consumption durinS lesting ol the
ensine and during a trial run, meals and accommodation for a repair squad staying
on board, and expenses for special watch keeping required because of the damage !o
the ship. The same applies to expenses for meals and accom odation ashore for the
crew when the damaSe to the shlp makes it impossibLe for lhem to slay on board.
Nor does the insurer cover the mo.e indirect erpenses incurred $'hile the repairs
are carried out, such as interest on mortgage loans. insurance premiums, general
adminislration costs etc. lt has not been deemed necessary 1o strte this explicitly
The limitation contained in sxbparaBraph (b) is based on the fundamental liew
thal the hull i.surer\ liability shall in principle not be influenced by whether or not
rhe ship is canyinS a cargo. Admittedly. this principle is not adhered to where the
ship is damaged as a result of dangerous properties in the cargo i such damage is
recoverable b)r the insurer. Howeler. expenses for dischar8ins. warehousing etc- of
cargo necessitated b} the.ep!ir work are not recolerable. This applies regardless of
whether the work in connection with the cargo has become more erpensile because
of lhe damage !o the ship. and regardless of wherher the cargo has sustained damaSe
making special measures necessary to remore it. lf a shipowner wants to be covered
against such erpenditure, a special insurance regardi.S extraordinar) costs must be
taken out according !o the rules contained in Chapter 22 of the Plan. As regards
damase sLrstai.ed by the ship in connection $irh discharging. see below under
subparasraph (n).
The erception in subparasraph (c) reneds the same way ofthinking as regards the
passengers. Howe\er, the expenditure inlolved in providing accommodation for the
passengers is reco\erabLe under the insurance of passage noney in accordance wilh
rhe rLle, .onrdined ir ( h,pler 23 ol lhe Pldr.
According ro $ 76 No. l, subparsgraph 3, ofthe 1930 Plan. also (bunke. coal. fuel
oil and lubricaling oil lost during shifling and storing, were.ot recoverable. This
limitarion bas been deleted. Admittedly the hull insurer is no! liable for lhe equipment
lo,r dJrinC lhe ac1ual ca.ualr). hur i rne o.. i' dLe Io med"ure. rdken lo eprir the
damage sxstained by lhe ship, ii seems reasonable ro impose liability on the insurer.
Under $77 I b. subparasraph L, of the 1930 Plan. painlins of boilom was
recoverable with a deduclion of l/6 for each month which has elapsed since the
bottom was last paimed. Under subparasraph (d) ofthis paragraph pai.ti.8 of bollom
is recolerable in full if less than 6 months have elapsed since the last time the boltom
\\,as painted, otherwile no compensation is payable. If compensation is p3id for
painling of botlom, such conpensrdon is not subject to lhe new for old deductions,
which are applicable !o the repair work in seneral, the ship s age being irrelevant in

lhis connection, cf. $ 193 No.

.1.

The rxle is based on the view thai painting of the

boltom will normally be an operadng expense, but if the ship suffers a casualty and
must dock less than 6 months afler the boltom was last painted, the pre!;ous painti.S
must in all essentials be deemed lost for rhe shipowner. The 6-month lime-limit is,
according !o current practice, calculated from the day the bottom \!as las! painted
unlil the day it has to be painled again.
Under $77 II A No. 2 b of the 1930 Plan caulking of hull a.d dect was
recoverable with a deductio. of 1/3 if the caulking was between one and three years
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old, whereas no compensation was pald if ir \ras more fian rhree years otd. Accordjne
to subparagraph (e) of this paragraph. cosrs for caulkins are never recolerable. This
is rypical maintenance work, and it will no! be easy 1l] decide lo whar ertenr the

i. rerll) rece..lldred b\ rle cc.L-lr]. the e\L(priol doe. nur.onori,e
e\per.e, 'o- cadllrlg rh! p n\ ^l hjll dnd de.t {hi!t hc\e ro he reDtaciJ in
co1\eqLenLe ol rle.c.rclt). He,e rl-e car.kins -epre\enr. a ,esutd.corr tor
repldc(relr or - nJn ol rh( \hip Jnd L lh(r<.ore ?.o\(r1bie.
The limiralion conrained in subparxgraph (0 corresponds ro $?7 ll B c_
subparagraph l. of rhe 1910 Plan. Accordine to thar prolision, howerer. the said
(dull,inp

objecls were also reco\erable when the) had (fouled the proDeller,. Acco.dine to the
P.n. .1,(h lo..e. dre e'. uded rrom rhe cn\er. Voor n8 ird ro$inp equipneni, s hirh
is lost as a resuh ol measures to save the insLtred ressel. or in order 10 in some other
wal aven liability arising lor tbe insurer, musr obviousl) be recoverlble under lhe
rules relating ro loss in connection wirh measures ro avert or minimize the loss. Il the
equipment is lost in connecttioD with ellons to salvage anolher ship. it will depend
on rhe r!les contained in $ 58 (b). cf. is 35, subp|.asraph 2 whether the insurer is liable
for the loss of &e €quipment. If material rssets are sahed. rhe assured will atso ha!.e
a retund claim, whlch. under $ 101, will be for rbe benefit otthe insurer.

The timilation contained in subplra8.aph (g) coresponds to

gt7 rr B

c.

ofthe 1930 PIan. The term <sails and awnings, is meant ro cover
of lexriles or orher materials compa.able ro rextiles. Whelher rhe

subparagraph 2.

devices made
awnings rre permaoenll! innllled. or are l3ken down trom time 10 time. is irrelelanr
However. more permanenl sun .ooA are recoverable. The term (wind or sea, has been
.hanged 1() (welrher and sea, to ark that also danase br rain showers is excluded
Thc limirarion in lubpar3sraph (h) corresponds ro g 77 It c. subparas.aph 4,
1930 Plan. As regards the term (weather or sea,, cf. abo!e.

oflhe

The limitation conlaincd in subparagraph (i) corresponds ro the Hull policy A I I
e. The rext uses the term (under vay, to make ir perfecrly ctear that lhe loss is
recoverable il ! boar is damaged or lost while beinS rowed to a .epair yard in port.
The limitation contained in subparagraph li) corresponds to l7l I1 B c.
.Lbp i.prrnh l. olLhe lut0 Pl-n. lle limirJrion r. rJ.ed on,he,ieu lh_r ir lrme, ol
peace i1 rcpresents an abnormal and unnecessary danee. to Ieave rhe boats swuns out

in rh< ,lJ. r.. lr ,he\ "re

oJmrsed

or lo.l s1.,\r ,{unB oul, rhe to. \;oJtd

consequend) nor be recover,tble, reSardless of whar lhe cause of the damage is. The
limihtion ol liabilitv thus becomes applicable. elen it rhe damage is not connecterj
\,rith the fact rhar the boar is swung out. bur k e.g. caused by fire. The proyision shalt
apply when a boat is (swung out while the ship is under way,. i.e. beinr to a certain
extent per anendy swung out while the ship is under $a). It. howeler. rhc boal is
danaged or losi while being swung out in connecrion \irh a boat driI. rh. toss will
be recolerable. In rimes of war it is very often a necessary saler) measure to sail *ith
the lifeboats slung ou1. L'nder S6. subparagrrph 2. of the Wa. Hult policy the

$dr.ri krr.J-er{d. lrahl( lor d"mJ,e,oor

r..or

trhhodr.

{h.h -.-.rtni

oLr

The limitarion cootained in this provision presupposes such r solurion. i. liew ;l rhe
fad thdt it does no! apply wheo rhe boar is swunS our due ro $ar periis. A loss. \rhich
is direcdy connected with the lact that the boat was leii *vuns oul because oi $.,r

rer 1.. I, core,ed o) Le
J. h t;., .hr.t .n r. e ire,!
".rr.k ir.ure- I lder 'tI 2l ,1.
"
l.e deemed ro l-J\( beer .dJ.(1, l-)
oer t. he -ute ot
!orrJined
"ir
"pfnn.unmerr
in g 21 is therefo.e not applicable. even it the loss musr also be auribuled to marine
perils, e.g. rouSh weather. li. on rhe orher hand. the boat is to( or damaged trom
cruses which are not connected sirh the lacl thrt it sas tetr swung out, the ma.ine
insurer must cover the loss, e.g. where the boat is damaAed duriDs a fire. which b.oke
our on burd ind *h,ch wd. ror ,r.i]-urJb r ro r-r n(nt..
The limitation contained in subparagraph (k) corresponds to the Hull policv A Il
d. l1 pracU.( an",ie. are ofren u.ed lor rrore.Uol isxrr.r Loro.,on. ther;node,
are also comprised bv the limitation.
The limitation conrained in subparagraph (l) corresponds ro the HuI policy A I I
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b. subparaeraph 2. lt has been staled that in practice the Hull Policy A ll

b.

subparagraph 2, was apparently interpreted ro mean thal aho costs in conneclion with
lhe .emoval and replacinS ol a cracked ]iner were recoverable. Such praclice is not

assumed

to be followed io future. Only

cosls

in

conneclion

wilh a liner

a.e

recoverable. ln such a case the full costs are recover|ble (as a rule wirh machinery
damage deduc.ions under S 187), in olher words both cosls in connection with the
purchase of a new liner, wifi removing the defectile liner and with filting the new one.
The limitation conlained in subpa.agrxph 1m) corresponds lo the Hull Polic)r A
ll c. In the policy il was erplicitly shted lhat also costs in connecrion $i$ cleaning
were comprised by the rule. The clelnins, which is necessary in conneclion wilh the
repair work, will, howeve., always form pa( of the damage aod must be subject to the
same rules as the damage wj!h .egard to new for old deductions. deduclibles, elc. Ii
this parag.aph spec;fically underscored the expenses for cleanlng as paft of the lo$,
doubr migh! be created as to what shall appl) in all the olher cases where cleaning is
not specifically mentioned.
Subparagraph (n) ercludes from the hull cover danase which is wiltully inflicted

on ihe lessel durins dischrreins and removal of carso. unless rhe drmrse is
necessitaled by a slranding. lf e.g. the heatin8 coils ol the ship lail and it becomes

necessary to open rhe !anks in order to 8et out an asphalt cargo. which has solidified,
the hull insu.er is not liable for lhe costs incurred in renoring the ship to her original
slare. Losses of lhis nature wlll have to be covered b) an insurance under (--hapter 22

of lhe Plan. Howeler, if we imagine a situaiion where a ship clrrying a cargo of
cement has slranded and the clr8o as N result has become let and has solidified nr
the holds, the hull insurer will be liable for lhe damage, which it is necessary to inflict
on the ship in order 10 ger the cargo out.
This subtarasraph onl) comprises damlge wilfully inflicled on the ship by
exlraordinary measures. which are necessary because ol lhe state of lhe ship or the
carso. If I regular accidenr happens du.;ng rhe dis.harging operation e.g. cargo
falls doun and tumages the ship the hull insurer is liable for such damrge
rccordins to the eeneral rules.
The Hull Policy A ll, subparasraphs a and b. excluded from rhe cover cenain
damage to boilers, funnels !nd exhausr pifes. prolided the damaged parts sere more
than 10 or 15 yea6 old. The molive for the erclusions is rhlt the hull insurer shall nol
Nnswer lor the maintenance of pafis. which experience has shown must be replaced
or repaired afler a certain |eriod oltime. Howeler, i! has been pointed ou! by insurers
that thcse limitations sometimes lead to unreasonable results, and that they lrre no
longer necessart, alongside lhe general eremption for (wear and teaD conlained in
I l?5. The limilations have therelore been deleted.

$ r77. Deferred repriE
This pxragraph is new.

The 19.10 Plan did not sripulate ani, timelimll for the performance of lhe repair
work. and in practice the ship \rill olten sail for a long period of time with minor
unrepaired damage. As menlioned uDde. $ 171, the rep.ir cons were, despite the rule
contained in S 75 No. 3. subparasrlph 2. last senlence. ol the 1930 Plan, covered on
the basis of the actual repair cosls. and the insurer therefore bore the risk of a price
increase for replir work duriflg the time lrom the casurlly occu(ed until the repairs
were completed. On the oiher hxnd it is oblious thar rhe lssured must hale a wide
scope Nhen it comes !o choosing a Iime lor the perlormance ol the repairs whlch fils
in \rilh the emplolment ol the ship. This paragraph implies lt cenrin limilation of the
insLrrer's risk of a pricc increase, in as much as he is not liable for the iDc.ease in lhe
cost of the work which occus Nlter 5 )ea6 have elapsed since the damage was
discovered. In view ofthe fact that in praclice no valuation of the work will be carried
out on expiry of the 5 leai time-limit. lhe deduction would harc 10 be caLculaled on
the basis of the Seneral index for repair costs.

l5r
5 I78. Temporary repiirs

This parasraph corresponds ro g 76 No. 2 of rhe 1930 pla..
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prefers 10 have the damage remporaril) repaired. Here the cosls of rhe lemporary
reprirs will usualll, be \rasted lrom rhe insurer's point of view. Howeler. ii couid als;
be that the repair work is 1o the insurefs advanrage. eirher because part ot it is of
permanent ralue. or becluse i! makes it possible ro effecr fina] repairs at a cheaper
yard or alter a general drop in the repair prices. In rhar case the insurer is liabte under
subparagraph 2 lor the costs of the temporary repai6 within the limiis of rhe sarings

he has obtained. Bul elen if rhe temporary repairs are without, or of onty liltle,
financial interest for the insurer. he shall in any circumsrances coler rhe cosrs !!irhin
rhe limils of the <normal loss of time, which the assured av€(s bv choosin! su.h .

nroledure. \ner lool, ng inro rhe r' ne sJ!ed. ore mu.r or rhe on( hJnd took I rhe
time rhe temporary, and later lhe final. repairs !ook, and on lhe other hand the lime
ii \{ould hale taken if the ship rve.e to have effecled the finat repairs immediately.
However. the application ol rhe rule is subiec! 1() on. condition. riz. thar from an
overall point of view, the assured has iaved !ime. lt will therefore fint and toremo(
be applicable where the sh;p would ha\e had ro tie and wair for repairs if final repairs

were 1(] be effected.

ll a repair

yard could in aclual facr have taken the ship

inmediately, bul the assured prefers shon. temporary repai.s in order to take ihe toss
of time at a more convenient rime, the finat seftlemenr will haye to wait untit it has
been established how long the rotal repair rime will be.
Ifthe assured is also granled fullor panjxl compensarion for the tempo.ar! replirs
in general a\erase. the insurer witl be subro8aled to the assnredt claim asainsi the
geneftl averaSe according to lhe normal rules. li is not necessar! 10 itate rhic
e \

tl'. 'll).

To fie exlent the tempora.y repairs are recoverable, lhis will be rirhout ice
damage or mac|inery damase deducrions. ct g 188 (c). if relevant. also without ne$,
for old deduclions. ct g l9l. subparasraph 2.
179. Costs incurred in expeditins the repain
This pa.agraph corresponds 1() g 76 No. I oI rhe l9l0 plan.
The parag.aph is based on rhe \iew of rhe time-toss problem erplained in the
preceding paragraph. Where the assured tales extraordinary measurei ro save lime
during the repairs. the insurer should be ti|bte for the ddditional costs rhe assured
thereb)r incurs wirhin the limits ofthe normal rime loss which he has avefted. In acrual
fa.t;t is theorelically posible lhxl the rule mav lead ro lhe assured being prompred
to i.cur additional costs, even if the ship,s possibililies ot maknrg a pro-fir are verv
S

.lrg1r Hoqe\cr. n rrJ.Uce ir i. nor.on.e\d.t( rh te ddit\ n,or,i i,
".."",,rrir
loue, r\dn rhe normdl prn l re(u\erd\te under rhi. paragr"pr n.k.ng
uneconomical to incur olenime based on an overall e\aluation. ile normrt pronr,
wilh which the Plan cllculares 201n p.a. oflhe hul \aluation, or aroun<l O.iS pei
mille of the hull valu.tion per 2:l hou.s
normalv not exceed the operarins

expenses for the ship.

to

'ill

The prolision reflech an assumption rh.u there are cenain measures with a \iew

erpediting the repai. work $hich are (ordinar)',. and cenain which

are

(exrraordinar!,. The line bet$een the (ordinarv, and rhe nextrlordinar!, measDres
houe\rr. i, ,J- rrnm .h"rp \e* .nd riTe-.a!in8 merhod.. I ch repre.enl(d Jn
" aftei a
exlraordindry increase in cost when rhel rvere introduced, will often
shon lime

be so generally used as to be regarded as represenling rhe (ordinaryr. Hence, rhe
provision does to a !er) large extenl leale scope ior discrerionary evaluations. and rhe
concrete solutions must var! {ccording to rhe lechnical de!elopmen!.
In today s situation it musr presumably be considered (ordinary, for small spare
pans !o be sen! by air in order to save rime. On rhe othe. hand, it ii
still
(ertraordinar), to charter a plane ior the tansport of targer pans,tresum|bty
or to have rhe
work perfomed \rhile lhe shit is on a loyage. Overtime par !o the repair
)arij will
also normally be (ertraordinarv,.
Olten several rep|ir jobs will be performed concurrenlly. each of which could be
e\ped:red b\ \epnrdle mea.L,c\. Ac(o.d:n8.o rhe ,2nd,enr<n(e ot rhe p"rrtraph rhe
lotal repair time which the assu.ed sa\es by havins rhe work caried our in this manner
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$as not attributabie to wear and telr or similar causes was imposed on him. cf. S 75,
No. I, subparagraph 4, of the 1930 Plan. According to subparagriph 6 of this
paragraph, rhe fact that rhe assured has fie ship repaired without firt conduclinq a
.urte\ $lere rle in.u-c' h-. l-dd rh( upponunll\ ro Jrrend uil ont' aU*r ite
assured s burden ol p.oof. I. !ha! elent the assured has the burden ol proof thal the
drmage is not auributable lo causes which are excluded liom rhe corer by separate
pro\isions. Of particul|r imponance is rhe pro!;s;o. contained in ! 175 relating to
lear and tear et.. However. i! is also conce;vable rhat lhe irsurer's claim that rhe
damage arose durinS an earlier insurance year. or rhal it was caused by ice and is
therefore subject to ice damage deductions. cf- $ 186. musl be upheld.

!

182. Iniitrtion to teDde.
This paragraph corresponds to 175 No. I, subparagraph 2,2nd and 3rd senlences.

ofihe l9l0

Plan.

That tenders are invited lor the repairs from several repair yards will primarily be
in the insureas inlerest. In the light of what is sel lbrth unde. I 178 above. the insurer
should noi be allowed to inflict an) lunher loss ol time on the assured by inlirin8
tenders without being ljable for the normal loss of tine during the time lost. In view
oflhe fact fiar a normal md proper procedure lor repain of a case of major damage
will under any circumstan.es be based on the assumplion ihal some tenders are
invited. it has been eslabl;shed that the insu.ers liabilily for loss olrime does nol rake
ellect until alter l0 days. lt is funher assumed that fie loss of time is exclusively a
consequence olthe fact rhat renders shall be inrited. Iflhere is wairing iime at all the
relelant repair yards, the invitalion of tendeF will not in irself have inflicted anv loss

$ 183. Choice ofrepair yard

This parasraph cor.esponds to 975 No.2. subparagraph l. and No.

3.

subparagraph 2, 4rh and 5th sentences, of the I930 PIan.
It is a basic rule in Norwegian hull insu.ance that ir is the assured himsetf who
decides where his ship is soins 1(] be repaired. However. if rhe insurer has obtained a
less expensive tender from anolher yard ihan ihe one chosen by the shipor,!ner, ihe
insurer's l;ability tbr the repair cosrs was under the 1930 plan limited to whdt rhe
.epairs would have cosi at the .epair yard which submirted the lower tender. in orher
$ords the tender amounl plus removal cosis.
As emphasized under S 178 above lhere vas 8eneral agreement during the revision
work that the insurer shoxld to a cenain exrent be required to take into consideration
the assured\ inlerest ;n haling lhe ship repaired ar a repair yard, which is exnensi.!e.
bur sork. 'a.1. lherebr reoucinp rhc lo,, ot lirne. $nen ha, oeen e.tdbtiheo $h ch
lender is in actual fact the lowesl b) adding ro rhe lenders received rhe cons of
remolal to the respective repair yards rhe insure. should, accord;.g to earlie.law
and condirions, be able to calculare the compensation on the bash of lhar lender.
Ho$eve., pursuant to subparagraph 2 of the paragraph, he is liable for the assured,s
additional costs incurred by choosinS a faster repair yard wirhin the limits ot the
(normal loss of tine, which the assured thereby averls. The addirional liability wiU
obviously be contingenr on equivalenr additional costs harins accrued. In oiher words.
the insurer shall neve. pay a strict los$of-rime compensation in addition io the inroice
for repairs, but possibly a share ol the assuredt increased repair costs when he sanls
to use a quicker repair yard.
The assured may trom time to rime claim that under no circumslances is he \,rilting
to have lhe ship repaired a1 a pa(;cular repair yard. This may be due to the bad
repulalion of fiat !ard for the particular rlpe ol repair work in queslion, or it may be
due ro busine$ factors ol a more special .a!ure. AccordnrS 1{) subparagraph 3 the
tender f.om a ya.d, where the assured, because ofspecial c;rcumstances has justifiable
reason for objecting !o the repairs being carried our. shall be disresarded.
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rental was apponioned to it. Ho!ve!er, it is more rcalistic 1o consider the recoverable
.rnd the non'reco!erabLe work separately, and divide the cosrs on the basis ofthe time
e|ch of the t\ro classes of work would have taken if the lwo classes of work had been
caried oul separately. Hence, in !his respect the Plan deparls lrom earlier praclice.
$ 186. Ice damrg€ deduction

This paragraph correspo.ds ro $ 17 I d. oi the 1930 Plan.
Ice danage deduction 1s based on lhe view rha! the assured may by his
<lispositions with regard to the ship influence the risk oi her sufering ice damase. A
general ice da age deduction musl therefore be considered 1() have a certain
pre!enlive si8.ifi cNnce.
Excepted from ice damage deduction are the same repair costs as lhose excepted
Irom machiner) damage deductions. cf. S 188. As regards the bases for calculatins
deductions, reference is made !o $ 190 and the comments llJ fiat provision.
S

r87. Machioery
{i 77 Il B ol

damag€ deductions

fie

1930 Plan stipulated two sets of rules regarding new for old
deductions for mlchiner) damage. If the damase was a consequence of strikins.
collision or was attribuBble to other (nautical, causes, the deductions were moderate.
but th€y were subst|ntiall) larger in rhe event of machinery damage of a more
technical nature and in case of cenain other damage causes.
As mentioned in the comments !o $ 191 i1$3s agreed during the revision work to
delete the new lor old deducdons as ! stand|rd arrdngement. However, (hachinery
damage deductjons, along more or less the same lines as lhe st.icter new for old
deductions for machirer) under the 1930 Plan were maintained. The deductions partly
formed part of the compromise adopled concerning lhe cover of fault) constructionj
partly it was assumed that such deductions Bould h3re a cenain preleniive effect. The
deductions are nol grxded acco.ding to the Nge ofthe ship. but shall always conslitute
one fourth of the the sross recoverable repair costs (cf. $ 190, subparagraph 1).
This paragraph in principle comprises (machinery and accessories,. Ho$ever. as
experienc€ has shown that it is difiicult to classiry pipelines and electrical circulls in
relation to the deduclion rules,lhe) have erpressly bee. classified wilh the m,tchinery.
The indication of nauticaL damage has been somewhfl modified in relation to the
1930 Plan. Insterd of requirin8 thal rhe ship (has foundered,. it is u.der the ne$ Plan
sufficlent that (the elgire room has been completely or parliaily flooded,. This will

onl) be lhe case in the event oI casualties ola more serious n31ure. Ifthe crew forSets
a tap 3nd leaves it open wilh the result thar water flo*s inlo rhe engine.oom and
causes damage to the machinery, such drmage will normally be recoverabie subjecl to
machiner_a damlge deductions. lt has further been eslablished in conrast to t|e
1930 Plan - thar damases in consequence of a fire shall always be subject !o
machinery damage deductions. if lhe fire broke oul in the engine room.
Under the 1930 Plan deduclions were to be made in accordance with the stricter
rules when lhe ddmage was caused by the fac! lhal <the p.opeller slruck againn loose
and floaling objects,. This p|ragraph does not co.tain any equivalent rule. Ifthe ship
has been lnvolved in <collis;on or striki.g>, no deduclions shall be made. A (strikins,
!ill undoubrcdly have occurred if the propeller sdkes drifiwood or drift ice. On the
other hand, deductions must be nade ifdamase from overheati.g or vibradons occurs
in consequence of prolonged sailing throush ice. However. doubtlul borderline cases
may arise in connection rhh damase caused by saillng lhrough ice.
ln the event of casualties of a lechnical nature, such as fractures, olerheaiing, etc.,
the assured may olten allege that in aoual facr the casuahy was attributable 10 dsmage
to lhe machinery in connection with a grounding where the propeller has struck
noating objects, or the like. If that is an estrblished fact, repairs will of course be
recoverable without deduclions. ln order ro. to a ce(ain deSree, p.eclude anlr difficult
queslions of prool *hich may arise in this conneclion, subparagraph 3 of the
paragraph provides a short limelimit lor the discovery and notilins of such damage.
The lineiimit does not take efllct unlil lhe ship has been put inlo sen;ce. Damage
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76 No. 2. subparasraph

senlence, of the 1930 Plan.

$ r89. rratrchise

This pa.asraph corresponds ro g 76 No. 6 ofrhe 1930 Plan, and Hult poticy A 9.
When drafting the deductible rules two main queslions arise. The fimr quesrion is
how often a deductible shall be calculated. and rhe second is *hether the size of the
deduclible shall depend on the value of the ship or her ronnage.
If a deductible is calculated for each individual casualry, it will be possibte to
achieve a perlectiy clearcul limit ior $e size olthe recoverable casualty. Thereby the

claims settlements

for the minor crsualties will be

effectively ellminfted. The

disrdvanlage of the melhod is thal ir may be difficuh to establhh \\har constilutes an
indiridual casualtr. espec;alll in connection *it]r cof,tinuous rough weather damlge.
A large casualty deducllble may also create financlal difficullies for a shipowner ifthe
ship suslains sereral casualties in one vo.tage. Neither rhe 1930 Plan nor the other
Nordic insumnce conditions conlained any casualty deduclible. bur rhe Hull Pollc! A
t had a combined lor-.age and casualty deducljble, rhe view beinS that due regard
should be had to the number of c.sualtles which hld occurred bexveen rhe
Lonrnen.(menl dnd rerminclion ui rhe \o\a8e
A deductible nxy also be calculated for each <voyage, in thc molt restricted
sense, viz. lor the period of time belween ihe departure from one torr and rhe arival
at the nexl one. Such a rule ras in force under S 76 No. 6 ol lhe 1930 Plan and is in
effect under | 79 (c) oI the Swedish Nldrine Insurrnce Plan, and S 157 of ihe Danish
Marine Inslrance Convention. The rdlantrge of the merhod is thar you obhin !
clearly defi.ed delimilalion of the entity to whlch the deducrible refers. bur rhe
disadvanlage is that the deductiblc will haae a lar more onerous eflec1 in rcspeq ot
shod volages as compared ro long voyages.
The deduclible could also be iied !o the (voyaAe, in a commercial sense. a
(volage, meaninS the time inlenal which consritutes a naturil commer.ial entity, e.g.

an ilr- and outbound loyage for 3 liner vessel. Undcr the Hull Polic) A 9

the

deducrible \ras to be calculated on such a basis. Howeler. rhe rule had bcen modified
by the provision thal se\crrl deductibles must be calculated, dep.ndinS on the number
of casuallies which had occuned and the number ofpons rhe ship had called al du.ing
rhe (\olaee,. The disadvantage ofihis method is fi6t and tbremost rhe Iegal ditUculr)
ofdefining the voyage concept, but also that the freight volages nay !ary considerable
in terms of durltion, and rhrl in consequence the deductible may have an irregular
effect depending on the employmcnr of the ship. As already mendoDcd. the Hull
Policy allempred ro moderate rhis effec! b) le(ing rhe deducrible vary a.co.ding to the
number of ports of call. bul dlso this ma) ha\e an arbilrary effect, rhe melhod Siviog
general carso vessels larger deductibles lh.n 6ulkcarriers.
Finallr- i1 was considered calculatins one deductible tbr casualdes $hich occur
within a sfecifically delimired period of time, e.8. a month. The disadvanlages of this
method is that it will not be possible to siogle ou1 the minor casualties as effeclilely
a! by means ol a casuall) deduclible, and that the assured m.y feel lempred ro a emDl
io have a casLralty altributed to a period which is f.t!ourable in rerms ofthe deductlble.
Within the Comnlittcc rhere were conflictine views. sonre of the membe6
preierrinS a voyage deduclible, possibly moditied in rhe manne. ellecled in the Hull
Policy, \rhile others preletred a c.rsullty deducrible. lla majoriiy ollhe (tommiuee
was in favour of casualty deductibles. this was first and loremosr due to the desirc to

eliminrle lhe claims setllcments tbr the mnror casualries. lnrportance B.ts atso
attached !o the lacl lhat the \olage deductibles will !arl according lhe trrde in which

the ship is used, and the lesal difficulries of defininS rhe loyage concept.
The other main quenion is whether rhe deductible shlll be catcLrlaled iD
percentaSe ol the assessed value applicable to the hull insurance, or wherhcr it shall
be pu! in relation to the ship's ronnage. The l9l0 Plan chore rhe lltler solullon.
Indicftions in favour ol such a rule are thar the costs involyed in repairing damrge
ofa certain kind willfirst and loremosl depend on the size ofthe ship. and nor on her
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age and value.

Howelrr, in favour of relying on rhe

assessed value applicable to the

l in.u-dn.e r. rh< rci thcl rn - qoujd gire a be er pjLture ot lhe .hiD r edrn n!
crracir\ dnd dcluil \a u( rhJn te ronnrse doe.. the deduclrbte rhould be ii
reasonable proportion ro the ship\ operaling budget, and there will be a markeil
connection between the assessed value applicable ro the hull insurance and the
hu

operating expenses, inparticular insurance premiums and inreren on debt. ifany. The
majority of the Commirlee was therefore in falour of the deductibie being calc;lated
on the brsis ol the assessed value applicable 1() the huI insurance.
The basic rule relaring 1(r deducribtes fotlows from subparasraph I of $k
parasrafh. One deductible shall be .atculared for each casuatl) whlch rhe lhip has
sulfered, and ihe deductible shall conslirule one per nille of rhe sum insurej ttne
"..e..(d \ "lue rnplr(dl.le ro rne hull rn.u-dn.er. hoqc\er nor t(.. lhrn \oK 1.u00 and
nol mo.e than NOK 10.000. In order to avoid difficutties in decidins whar consiit,nes
one.d.r.ll). $here he,hro hJ, uur nC d \o, ge (nroJnrered roughr
"e.lh<r uno
suffered damage in the process. a pro\ision has been added to subparasraph
2 of the
plragrdph ro the effect thar damaee caused by rouSh \rearher. wtrtctr wai susraine<l
during the period of lime liom departure irom one port uDtil arilal at lhe nexr. shrll
bc reSarded as one casualty. The nrture of the catis is irreievant. Rough oiarher
daml8e.susrained bctween a pon ot loading and a port of retige silr ihuibe subjecr

Also in other connecrions it ma), be doubltul \lherher i1 is a quesrion of one or
several crsualties. e.e. whcre linher damage occurs durhs repaiis. rn this respect
reference is made to the commen(s ro g 19. The question may als; ari\e \rhen onc and
the same case of damage is repaired on several occasions. If the damaee *xs fuu!
rep:r r(d rhe fir.l I me. but rent.u6 b..JJ,e ot inJueqrdle Lrr"m.n.hrn or r.e h";
o rl'( repair.r o. rhi. rlJ., n.rrJ'i) bu regJrd(Li ,.., 1en LJ,udtr\
"h'r,hL,Lhe.r
ro d nc" deoucl,ol(
ptdr.,ppti(J
lhe dedLcrble ru e, con,J,ned ir 5-o \o. i nt he tuI'i
ont\.ro

n"n.Jr.r d\('JBe d-n.ge . lr $r. rhJ, c.ed-,tJr een.rat -'er"ee.onrrrbur,.,,,,
""a
orh(r lo*(. LJU,ed h) m(r.ure. ro d\.- o- nrn mi/e rhe to,, scre r.,,efurr"
r(edrd'c* o rl.e.i,,e o
tri't-oLl Jrt oedu.rib e, (.ce. \uue,er Hx
Prl'r) A r \o. 1.d .,. I lder s -o \o. o.,JbpJrrcraph a. rhe."mp dpp ied dt.o lo
expenses in connection with (ascertaininS the d3m.8e and preparing rhe cla;ms
staremenl' These rules have been maintained in subparagraph J ofthis paragraph.
As the assured will never know rhe extent ot lhe damage which migtrt traveieeen
.ai.ed b) rhe ...Lrl') qlich he nd. J'efl(J, :r i, ,mpulJn. rhJr he ,nr I in n\
Lircur.rin.e. r(.< te ..anen."r,or rnr r1( tu..e, h( .r ii;- r,1rr,.Eh tleJ,ure, ro.,\en
or arlrnr/( rh- ln,, \rmrlJrl\.rhe,n,ur(r.hou,d.o\erintu rhi<\pe1.(,i1.J .o
ater a casualry for the purpose ot ascertaining the extenl ot rhe dam;ge.
$ 190. Basis for the calculation ofdeducrions in ac.ordance sith €E l86 to 189
I nder r '' I d ot rr( lolo P.n rhe i.e d.ndge ,tedJ,,ron. *ere ru be ncde .rrom
the amount talable by the insurer in accordance wirh the rutes contained in rhis
paragrrph or in g 76, This meant that the deduction had ro be calculrted on the basis

of the net amount

di-ter the

ordinlry new for old deductions had been made rn rhi!

re,.ecl lhe PlJr ,1 roJ-c(. .n dmen,lrelr. r1r re o,nage oedu.rron, und.r
,JboJr.!r ,oh .l rn.. f.,r., r.pn h"rinS lo bJ rrde torr rhc Lrorr co\r\ in
c^n1(LIion qI1 r(pJir. u, ,he ,Le ddTdre .(iure nJ.hrrer\ ddr,r; dcuL.ri, . i.
an). is mdde. The samc appljes il ncw lo. old dcducrions ha\e heen aareed on ln rirar
erent each deduction shall be calculated on the basis of Eross repair cosrs. ct. g t9t.
subpararraph 2.
Subparasraph 2 ol'1his parlgraph is discussed in fu.rher detail under

I

lES.

19l. Imurance (subject to ne* for old deductionsD
The object ol new for old deducrions w.s originally to compensate the advantase
ql,Lh rh( d*JFd
b) nld rnd pre.urJhh $orn pdn, D(irj/ renta.ea n, neir
one.. A. ir $oLr.d ^brJ.n.
l.( Lcr\ d rrulr ro J,.e* rhi, Jd\anrdre r1 ."J ,na,,,a,"'..,..
$
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standa.d deductions have been int.oduced. which increase in accordance wilh thc
ship's age, and lrom lime 1() lime ako in accordance with ihe age ofthe replaced parts.
However, lhe new for old deduclions can no longer be justified in this wal in
modern insurance. From time to time i! will no doubr be obvious ihal the asured. bv
means olthe repairs, has managed to replace 3 part which he would have had to rene$
or repair soorer or laler for his own account. However, frequertly the nature ol the
fart in queslion will be such that ir is expected to sene lor as long as the ship is
sailine. only with necessary malntenance in lhe form of paining. iubricaling elc. This

applies unconditionally to fiames. deck beams and plales in the hull, the oule.
deckhouses. lrestles and cylinder blocks ln the nain engine, elc. The new for old
deduclions Iave therefore more or less lurned inlo . form ol deductible- However. in
conlrast to ordinary deduclibles.lhe size oft|e deductions will vary depending on ihe

nalure of rhe work performed and the age oi the ship.
In pr,rctice the ne$ for oid deductions have to a considerable extenl bee.
abandoned and a more rational tb.m of coler is being used instead. Du.ing the
relisio. \!ork it was slated that aboul half of the Norwegian merchanl narv was
insured without ne\l for old deductions. On the other hand, agreemenls are oflen
nade ior subsranlial deductibles, e,g, on a round trip basis.
In connection with the revision of the Plu rhe aim rvas 10 rbandon the !e\r ibr
old deductions as paft ofrhe normll cover. Originallv the idea \ras ro inlroduce a right
ro .gree on an <own risk,. i.e. a clause !o the effect that the assured was himsell to
bear a certain fractlon ol anv damage which the ship migh! sust.rin. (Own risk, and
(new for old deductions, were thus 1lJ represent llternlrivc, optional Nrangements.
lf no specific agreement h.d been made, only a deductible. which was to eliminate the
claims setllemenl lollowing minor casualties, would be applicable.
The revision \"ork was based on the assumprion that there would be no general
adjustment of the premium level, and lhis assumplion caused cerlain difficuhies $hen
i! came to solving these quesrions. The Committee oblained figurcs f.om a nunber of
mutual associarions lnd companies.tnd allempled 10 compare the new tbr old
deductions and deductibles applicable according io the lormer condirions with the
deductibles which mighr become relevant. However, the Commitlee reached the
conclusion thxt such a comparison would nor pro!ide much guidance when ir came
to determining the deductible. This was not due to rhe considerable uncertainty which
will necessaril) characteri2e all calculations of this Lind, bul !o the concepl of
averaSes. The nev, Ior old deduction rules obviousl) result in ilr lareer deduclions for
older ships than lor )oung€r. Ifships olboth catesories wcre 10 become subject to an
a!erage deductible. il would accordingly invohe an increased burden on the vounger
ships and a reduced burden on the lJlder. I. other words, the younger ships would b)
means of fieir premiums hale to subsidile the co\er of the older ships. Such an
arrangement !ould probably not have been acceptcd in practice.
In orde. ro o\ercone these difficulties it was nece$ary on o.e point to depart
liom the assumplion ol an unchanged premium basis. For shipowners. who hrd
previously insured subjecl !o new for old deductions under $e 1930 Plan. but \!ho

$anled ro s\!itch 10 the Plan's normal co\er. indi!idual negolialions about the
premium were to be conducted. t.rking inlo consideration the a8e of the ships.
Otherwise lhe system of new for old deductions was maintained, but as an optional
arran8emenl. $hich has to be expressly agreed in fie policy. This t)pe of cover
for
be of interesl lor shipowners who prlor !o 1965 had insurance coler subject to new"i1l
old deduclions and who preler to condnue with this under lbe new Plan inslead of
h|ling their premiums incre.tsed. It was rn rssumption that nerv ibr old deductions
wiih the appropriale deductible under the Plan were to be re8xrded as equilalent to
the coresponding deduclions under the 1910 Plan and the Hull Policy, so tha! lh€re
wouldbe nogeneral increase ofprcmium as faras these shipowners were concerned
Subparagraph I of lhis paragraph establishes the principle lhat ner lor old
deductions shau onu be made by virtue ot an explicit asreement. lf new fo. old
deduclions have been rgreed on, the deductions shall be calculared in accordance wi!h
the paragraphs below. lce and machiner) damase deductions shallbe added. Here the

t6l
new for old deductions for nachineru under I 191 No. 2 are adjusted
with the machinery damase deduction correspoid more or l;ss ro
under lhe 1910 Plan
SLbpd-Jgtunh : ol,te pjr"8tunh reieh lJ rte gene-dt rute, ,ctul ns ,o rhe
calcu drion nt ,.e dnJ md.h.n(r) damrts( dedJ(riun,.onr"irea in ts i8^,n<l tS0. The
reference to g 189 implics that a deducrible sha11 apply even if n.", i., ora a"a"oi"..
\d\e been "preeo Ho"e\er. in .Lcf c cJ,e lhe Jeducribte i, ort) h,t, ot trhrr r.

|

192. Calculatiotr ofthe age
This parasrrph conesponds ro

I 77 r a of lhe t9J0 plan.
The rules reiaring to the crlculation of age correspond enrirety to the .u1es
contained in the 1910 Plan. When a ship has undersone;n e,te^;ue *"onsr-"tion.
it mat, be reasonrble lbr rhe age ro be catcutated as from the reconstruction. tu tr;.
must.be a8reed specifially. According 1() 977 I a, subparasraph 2,2na senience,
of
the 1910 Plan, the age was to be calculared up !o the da), rh; repans could hale b;en
conmenced $here the assured may claim rbr unrepaired dam;se (cf. r74). tr has
S
been considered superiluous to stale lhis rule erplicitly.
Il reresdl o rhe Tdin d.e,et enpire elrdi,. rhJ. ct.o rhe,hdtLinr and Droneter
JrEreneqed.rhe\erdn.$ilo.lourheageorrheneumu,hiner\.Orn;r\\r,e;he'nrn.
lbllo\. lhe Jge o'rhe .n.f. Att orher f3.r.lh"n rh( Jbo\e meni.oneO r"t.or rrJ,ge

If a renewal of the main turbines entail thnr Bear, shaflinS and propeller xre
r(n<ued. rhe< pJr. rrll rollos rhe
nf rhe ne$ rurbine., orh;si.e rh.:".
"pe
,l-ip. A I or\rr nbn, lhdn rhe dho!e menlroneo
to os rhe dge ot rhe ,",r. r, i, i."r,;;
.ircLm,rdr.(. d,.Lmed rh-r rhe r L r bine. Jre rele(ed ."."t;," ). ,".
"ri
;;.
hiSh-pressure o. rhe low-pressure lurbtne.
""i..e. ";i,
In the evenr ola renei,al oflhe main boilers the new ase will be rinked exclusivetv
to tre boiler irselt wilh the perma.enrly fitted equipment *t icf, o"compan;., ttre n"r1,
$ 193. Amount ofth€ new for old deducrioos

This paragraph corresponds to

g 77 rr A and C ot rhe 1930 plan.
deduoions under this paragraph lar8etv co respond to the
deducrions to be made under lhe l9l0 plan. Howeier, ihe ru-le; haw b";, ,".J;i
simplified in relarion to lhe former ru1es. For exanpte, all csuistics ha!e been;;teie;
1om rhe r<^\r On rhe o,her hdno rh:. r'Jraprd;h ,nd )\ t8.
"nd t"r. "i,'h';;;
"..r.lance oflhe rechrrcdt dct-nmenr nt rhe ( en rct t.n.on ot \,tdrire r rrOerurire-,.
proyide a. illustration b) examples of tbe concepts used in the plan. The ide;
i;r;;i
these examples shatl prolide a basis lor anarogous deductions wirh *8,.d i;;;J;
which are not explicilly mentioned.
. sJbprragrdph I or'rhe pJr3grapr co.re,pord. lo S - A o.lhe tslo ptan..lhe
dr.rrr!rron bcr*een iror Jnd .le(t ,h.n, ano orhe",hip, ha. been m inrJ.ned. and rhe
same Soes la.sdy tor the age classification of lhe sbips and the amounis of
th;
deduclions. The disrindion bet*een rhe vlrious typ*.t.ip";, **t, r,"**"., r,*
r"i

The

ner for old

b€en mainrahed. Hence. for a steel ship which is ber$,e;n 15
y.";;
""d'X i, "i; i;
sha-U be deduc(ed for uork resardins wood as rlel as from
"*p.r.",
with nraightenins bent iron and sreet and labour costs incur;ed
"""r""ti",
i. .".""il
;;;
puttine it back in ptace.
As regards caulkins of hull and deck which, under g 77 II A No.2 b of
ihe 1930
Plan, was subject ro special deduclions reference is made to 176
Accordin8 j;
$
G).
that prov;sion caulking is not recove.abte in any way. untess it t".,n, p".r
repldLeaenl ol drnaged pJn, ot rhe hufl or dect tnri,.re,"nrrt..ar,tr.insn,uU,;ci
"iit.
ro rhe,drne deducUon' -..he orher rept cenenr
According to S 77 I e of lhe 1930 ptan the flew"ort
for old deduction was ro take into
dccounr rhe dmounr s tich rhe rr.ur(- v\ e, b) .e, ond hand Jn .le, beins ,,.j;;.i;;
repara rn,read ol nes one.. Ir hd, been propo,ed ro detere lhi, rute. the asure.l
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must aLwals consetrl 1o such a procedure! lnd ii should in that event be subject to
negotiations to what crtent the new for old deductions (and, if applicablc. the
deductible) should be reduced.
Deducllons under subparagraph I of rhis parasltph shall be made in conneclion
sith repairs of: the hull itself with superslructure. external tunnel. rudder and rudder
stock. masts, dericks, standing risgins, davits, miiing, ponholes, wi.dous. bollards.
hawseholes, slernpipes, chain pipes. hawse pipe, hllches w;rh covers or shu ers.
catwalks, toundations. fixed ladders or stairways. pxnelings. intermediate ceilings,
permanent lloor corerine, wooden decks, close ccilings. Furrhermore printing and
insulation of such pans.
Subparasraph 2 of the paraeraph corresponds to g 77 tI B of rhe 1930 pldn.
However, the latler provision had deduction rules common to machiner) and
accessories. Subparag.aph 2 xpplies only !o (machinerv and accessories,, orher
accessories being subjecl 1o deductions accordi.s ro subparagraph 3. Furthermore.
(machinery, here means the sane as in $ 187, and reference is made ro the commenls
Subparusraph I ol lhe paraSraph comprises only the accessories \!hich are nol
comprised by subparagraphs I and 2. In subparaSraph 4 it is established thar paintiDg
ofbotlom is recorerable without deduction. in so lar as this is recoverable under 6 r?6
(d).

Chapter l3
Assured's liability lor collision or striking
Hull insufltnce is Iist and loremon a! insurance of property. However, from
former times the hull insurer has also accepled a certain cover ol liabilitv. vir. lhe
sd. ub\:oL.t. erpedienr .. torg a, rhr
a*ureo.coll .ron l l,L\ 'l hi.
"b

"r'J,rsenem

shipowners were withoul a general liabiliry insurance. Afier P. & L insurance ha". at
least for rhe larser ro.nage, become just as common as hull ;nsu.ance. it would seem
natural to ask whelher the collision liability risk should nor be transfer.ed to the p. &
I. insurer. which would result in a lindamenrllly clear !ine bet$een the hull insurer
as propertr.. insurer and lhe P. & L insurer as liab;lity insLtrer.
From a praclical point of view a negatile reply comes automaiicall): The rule to
the effect rhal lhe hull insurer also coveF the assured's coltision tiabitiry is so deepiy
rooted in rhe marine insurance lradition thal a change on an international telel is
inconceivable. And an isolated Norwegian reform is out of the question.
Even if a reforn had been teasible from a praclical point of view, il is nor even
cenain rhat the lraditional system should be abandoned. Colllsions wiu normalty
cause mulual damage. If lhere is lault o, both sides - a possibility which the insurer
mirst always take into consideralion the insured ship's owner will have a cldim
agains! the oncoming ship's owne. lor a fracrion ol his own d.mage, concurrenily
$ilh being liable for a corresponding fraction of the oncominB ship s damase. Tbe
hull insurer wiU be sub.ogated io rhe claim againsr the oncoming ship in accordance
wilh the principle set forlh in 996. The hull insurer wilt for rhal reason alone be
interested in the collision seillemen!. Ifthere is a litigation wirh the oncoming ship. the
hull insurer $ill often be the one to hare the biggesl claim. ay lransferinE also ihe

collision liability vis-ri-vis the oncoming ship to the hull cover rhe major prxclical
adva.tage is obtained thal it w;ll normally be one and ihe same insurer (group of
insurer, who is interested on the (ac1ive, and (passive, sides in rhe collision
proceedings. Ifthe collision liabiliry were 1lr be covered by the p. & L insu.er, bolh the
hull insurer and the P. & I. insu.e. would have to act in practicatly every single
collision seltlenent.
However, we cannot do complelel) wirhou! the P. & t. insurer in rhis connection.
The principle that the hull insurer's liabilirlr is maxinized to lhe sum i.sured also
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applies 1l] the cover of collision liabilit). A poss;ble liability in excess of rhe sum
insured, socalled (excess collision liability,. is covered under the P. & L insurance
(cf. SS 226 ud 238), where a Iimiration ofthe cover up to Nn agreed sum insured does
nol exist. In consequence of the Plan's ne$ rule regarding the sum insured in
conneclion wi!h cover of collision liability. howe\er, il will less frequenll) than before
be neccssarl to impose excess collision liabilit) on the P & I. insure., see g 196 and
the commentar)'ro that paragrafh.
More dilficult and liom a praclical poinr of vicw more imponlnt is the olher line
which mus! be drawn belween the hull insu.er and the P. & l. insure.s scopes ol
cover, viz. lhe line belueen the collision lirbilitr. which the hull insurer shrll coler.
and liabilily of x related naturc, which shall be covered b) the P. & L insure.. In the
Plan this line has lar8el) been drawn in accordance wirh eshblished pracrice.
However, on a fe$ points adjuslmenls have been made, see funher i 194 and the
commenhry ro that provision.
The leading point of view has been tha! it should be arlempted to make the line
as clear and as easily implementable as possible. Whether edain types ofliabilil! shall
come within the hull coler or the P. & l. coler is often of far less im.onan.e rh,n
having a clear regulation.
194. Scope of insurer's liabilit!
This paraSraph coresponds to j 78 oi lhe 1930 Phn.
The .r/, subparagraph of lhe paragraph conrains a posirive indication of the
liability !o be colered by the hull insurer.
(l) The insured ship {includins accessoriesj elc.) must have caused a Ioss 6r
S

r.lli,i ,n .,it.hp. \r"i(rl' ,neJkrng lhe uo d -coli,ron . ie. .r-i.rnC aeJinn
another ship. is srpe.lluous alongside the more comprehensive rerm (srrikin8,.
Hoseve.. the rernr (collision or strikingr, which is taken lrom S 78 of lhe 1930 p1an.
is established in practice.
(Slriking, also comprises pressu.e again( or the touching ot another object_
Liabilit) lor dansse caused br the ship by bumping or pressing asainsl a quay will
thus come within the scope of coler. In ND 1919.248 NH /da,(nrba ir sas hetd
thal dama8e due to pulling does no1 consdtule strikin8. The hull insurer was therefore
erempted from coverins liability lor the capsizing of x tus used b) the insured ship
as a result of a sudden lighle.ing ol the lowing hawser. From a srrictly logicrl poini
ofview it seems dilficultro operarewith such a line between (nrikine, and (putlingr.
The solution in lhe /da

(rr.e,

case

uill, howcver.

be maintained under

fie plan

see

sub|araSraph I (g) of lhis paragraph. Damage caused b) waves or back*ash
cannol, according to normrl usa8e, be described as damaSe caused by slriking.
(2) The objt,:t aqai st ||hi.h the in\u/ed ship slf,ikes may be another ship or anolber
object flodting ir the water. e.g. logs from limber rafring, or an instatlarion on shore.
e.8. a quay, a bridge or a dock ga1e. Groundins is also (strikin8,. S78 ofrhe 1930
Plan stipulated the condirion that the objec! musr (belong io a rhird partyr. Hence.
ihe coler rould nol be valid il the insured ship nruck an obiect \r,hich belonss to ihe
J*urcd or i. osnerle,,. A. -egJrd. ddm:p< ru rhe ..rJr' obreLr dsdrln sh Jhlhe.hrp
srikes, the limiration was superfluous: the a$ured will not be liable to himsetf or for
damage 1l) an ownerless object (iurthermo.e. damage to lhe assuredt own propen),is
colered bl the hull insurer ds ifthe objecl had belonsed ro a rhird party, see g 78 No.
,r. cf. also $ 77. oflhe l9l0 Plan). The limitation \ras only significant where ihe striking
\ras transmitted via the assured's objecr or an ownerless objecr to a. objecl rhich
belongs to a third par!), damaging this objecl, e.g. where rhe insured ship srrikes
against an ice floe, shich in turn humps against a quay, \rhich is damaged. The.e is
hardly an) rerson for excluding liability for such damage from the hull cover. cf. the
comments under (5) below, and the limitation Ias therelbre been lefr our in the plan.
(3) ltis the in\ red ship aiKludins equipnent.t .l calso, which musl haye struck
againsl another object. In this wording is implicit th|t the hull insurer is only liable
lor ,rikilg dJm.pe (du.ed hr lhe eqtipmeni ana.argo in conrecrion +irh r-t-e,hip
herself, where it is thus the ship s movements which are lransmirled lia equipmenl and
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cargo. Striking damage, which equipment and cargo carse by independenr
movement., must be covered by the P. & l. insurer. Il e.g. ! lifeboat, a derrick or the
deck cargo iuls out over the ship's side. therebv causing damNSe to a shore instaltarion
during the ship\ manoeurering 10 go alongside, liabilitr-. will be comprised bir rhe
hull cover. If, ho$eve.. a crare or bale or the like slips out of the heave durinS
discharging llnd hits a car on lhe quaJ,, or a wire snaps with rhe consequence rhat a
derrick falls down on top of and damases a crane, liabiliry musl be covered unde. rhe
(,+) The hull insurer musi funher cover the liability imposed on the insured\ ship.s
owner by ,,e r!8, ||hith the ship use\, cau\ing ddmdqeb.\ collision or srriking. Such
liability mal be imposed on the shipowner by vinue ofthe general liability rules under
marnime la$, or by lirlue of more far-reaching liabilil) provisions in the towase
contract. Under $ 78 No. l, subpxrasraph 2. of the 1930 Plan. the hull insure. was
only liable in the former case. In practice lhis prolision caused ditiicullies. lf il is clear
that the shipowner is liable lor the tug: collision bv vinue of the pro!;sions of the
lowage contracl. )ou \fill nor normallr get any decision as 1o wherher the liability
could also ha\e been based oD general maritime law rules. In rhe Plan the limitation
has been delelcd. 11 should hardly cause any misgilings wofh menrioning to rransfer
the conrractual lirbiliry lor rug collisions liom ihe P. & l. cover 1l) the hull cover. The
insurers are in any case protecled by fie limitation conlained in S76 as regxrds
unusual or prohibited cont.actual conditions.
(5) The insurer must (wirhin the limits of the sum insxred) cover rhe assured\
liabilit] lor //le loss whi<h is eused bt the nritir8. The cover comprises oot onl)
liability lor damage 1l] obje.ts which directly or indirecllv are affected by the striking.
and damage which affects inrerests connected $ith these obiecls, but also liabiliry for
more conseqLren!ial resulrs. e.g. damage caused ro inslallalions on shore by oil \!hich
has leaked out from the oncoming ship in coosequence ol rhe collision. The insurer
is of course prolected by lhe limitations applicable lo the shipownels lidbilit],.
;ncluding the foreseeability limitation. The question is whether there is rerson to
stlpulate fu(her l;miralions in favour of the insurer.
g 78 No. 2, subparag.aph 3. ol the 1930 Plan slipulaled such a limitarion in thal
it exempled the hull insurer from colering liabilir) for damage which, eyen though
<there may be a cauial connection between the damaee and a collision or st.iking,.
has nelenheless been (caused olherwise than by slriking or srou.ding,. This
provision was applied in ND 1956.318 NH Bdhdenanrc, $herc rhe ship had run inro
lhe lock wall ol a dr_a-dock wilh the resuh that rhe dock gate coutd not be closed.
This resulted in low water in fie dock. which in rurn resulted in a quay collapsine and
a piant having ro suspend operations because rhere was no wale. for the coolln water
pumps. The Supreme Court held !ha! this consequential damage had not been caused
by siriking or grounding in relation ro lhe l910 Plan, rnd that the liability therelore
must be covered by the P. & L insurer. The Supreme Courl did not discusi how the
line bet$een the two insurers scopes of coler should be dra\,!n in general terms.

holdins thal the decision (if, borderline cases must be based on a case-to case
evaluation,. The leSal posilion lolloring the ,ard.irdrlcjudgment was not very clear.
It was not onlr_ in borderline cases ihar doubt arose: not eyen rhe principle for a
delimitalion of the scopes of cover was clear. Cf. rhe discussion between ,Rein and
I/o8r in AfS 2.691 701. An attempt to indicate such a principle Fas made in
ND 196l.2l NV lrkrir. lt is possible that a practical delimilation could hale been
found on the basis of that decision.
However, one canno! say thai

an\ need

erdsG

for limiting ihe hull

insurer's

liability along such lines. On the conlrar),lhe limirarion musr be desc.ibed as not rery
rational in view of lhe facr tlal il results in one and the same liability case being split
up more or less arbitrarily and covered under iwo different insurances without this
being necessary or desirable for technical reasons. The Plan has therefore nor adopted
rhe < Rduleirunte linitatio[, 16) The insurer covers only rhe liability which ma) be imposed on the assu.ed
under the laws ofthe counlry under which the collision is rried. Il is irrelevant whether
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ir is a Iiabilit), based on faulr or a st.icr liabilit). Also liability based on an agreemenr,
e.s. liabilily for collision damase inllicred on a tug must be covered by fi; insurer,
cf., howeler g 76. regardins !nusual or prohibited contrxdual conditions. The assu.ed
must e)tercise a possible .ight to claim limitarion of lirbiliry.

liJbil'r) leed ro, ne((..dril\

be oererm n((,

ti

a rrnat jrogmerr o- dsrrd. see

178.

(7) $ 78 No. l, subparagraph 3. of the t9-10 Plan requ;ed the hull insurer ro cover
causcd by sriking, which is a result of mex res laken for rhe purpose of
a\ening another liability for striking. The provision was aimed at the <asumed ship,
collision,. cl section 223 a of the Norwegian Maritime Code: The insured ship t|s
e.g. manoeuvered incor.ectly in narrow warersi in order ro avoid a coltision which
mar invol\e a risk ol the loss ol many li\es. an oncomins ship mlkes for the beach
where she runs into and damages a pier. Ir is clear rhft the insured ship.s liabil]l] io
the owner ol the pier had ro be corered by the hull insu.er. However, this would atso
hale follo\led from the seneral rules cont|ined in 136 of rhe l910 plan regardins rhe
insu.els liability fo. cosr! ol preventive measures. The questjon was therefore: Was
the prolision coniained in Sl8 No. l. suhparagraph t. a casuistic and supe.fluous
rcpetirion of the principle conlained in S 361 Or ras it ro be resarded as an exhausii!e
resuli.ior o l-p .o\er ol lidb lir\ in(ur ed D, mLJ.Jre. ratcn ro ar.n ,ome ortrer
liabiliry? In the la(er case the (alening liabilit\, woutd only be colered when cdused
by <collision or slrikins,,. The queslion is discussed bv Sr/ah,Olr., in AfS 2.641 s2
He assumes thal S 78 No. l. suhparagr:ph t, mu( be supDlemenred wirh { j6.

liibilit)

lnol.jelloJ\"io.reJLlngJ.iril]-Ul,.e,ldinI)llerJl('le,l,nP

collision liabllity, has bcen deleted in the Plan. lt will then be ctear lhat rhe rutes
relaling to loss incurred bl measures to lrert or minimize the loss contained ln

Chapter ,1 Subdivision 2. of the Plan will be fu1ly appticable also ro liabitit) nrcufted
for lhe purpose of lrefting collision liabilir).
Subpdtdsruph 2 of the paras.aph stipulatcs under (3)
the basic rule contained in subparagraph l.

to (h) eiceptions riom

lu) Liabililt dti\ins ihle the ship is ekgage.l in toyi,tg
The towing ol other vessels. of a drl dock. a rafi erc.. enlails a reducrion of the
towiog lessel\ ireedom ol molement and I coftesponding increrse of the coltision
S 78 ol the l9l0 Plan did no1 exempl rhe hull insurer trom coverine liabilitv rbr
colli,ioi, nttulirc \hil( rl-< r.ureo .hip i. enr"e(d n rnuine. Ho\\-re-, ll.
po$ibie rhat the insurer could iovoke the rules regarding increase ot risk. Ihe Hutl
Polict: A 12, which exempred the hull insurer liom liabilit! tor damage to rhe ro$ed
vessel or lowed objecls. but which concluded b) sa)in8 thar the provision does nor
en*il any riShl lor the a$ured ro use the ship tbr rowinr wilhout rhe insurers
pcrri,,'.1. nn,rred rn rhJ' or?.r,or Or rte orher hJlo. Jn inoi,,ron Jg,n.r
regarding the rowine as an inffea5e of the risk Nas conlained in 978 No. t,
subparagraph 2. olthe 1930 PIan. $hich prolided that the insurer atso hld to co!er
liabilit] for strikinS damage caused by rhe lowed resset. it lhe assured is snbjecl 1()
such liabilitl according to gencral ,naritime law rules. and provided ir Nas st;red i.
.orrrecri"l{rl hera\ireu, ot rherl.urrnc.rtd he.hituJ.LoDeL.edtorlo$rnB.

Under rhe Plan the hull iosu.er's corer of collision liabiilJ is suspe.ded enlireiy
for rhe durarion oi the towage. The assured cannor cllim coler ot lhi Iirbilirr.
"re;
shere ir hi. ,eer Jrerrdin(J rhJIra, rhe rosJse lJ. hdd ro rnfluen.e, n rhe JoJ.,e
ofevents. The evidence of a lack ol causal connecrion \lillbe diificult to adduce. F.om
a legal poin! of view it means a simplificdtion that through lhe suspension rut. a
dispute on this poinl is ruled our.
E\en where the collision occuF before rhe towaee has commenced. i.e. betore the
rowage connection has been estdblirhed. or !frer co mpler ion ofrhe towage, the insurer
is exempled from co\e.in8 lhe liabilir) if it is proved that rhe coltision was caused b!
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the lowage. E.g. the ship collides with the ship which is ro be lowed during an attempl
to establish the towing connection.
The limitation oi the cover ol liability does noi apply where liability arises in
connection with a sahage, or a salvage attempl, undertaken by the insured shif,
provided the sallage or salvage auempl is <permilled, under g t5. subparagraph 2.

The i.surers' interest in encouraging salvage operxdons suggens tha!

they
auromatically give the rssured normal liability cover in such cases.
The collision liability which falls outside the scope of the hull insuraoce is. .s
mentioned above, normally covered by rhe P. & L insurer. Howerer. rhis does nor
apply to the liability comprised bi rhis sxbraragraph (a), see g 238. subparagraph I
(b). The intention is rhat ljability shall. as hitheno, be covered by rhe hull insurer, hur
only br- special agreenen! possibly againsr an addirional premium.

lh) Liability for persahal iniul
Liabilllr for pereonal injury has always been excluded f.om the hul coler.
regardless oi whether the injured peFons were on board the insured ship. the
onconinsshipo.asho.e.cf.{iT8No.2.subparagraphl.olthel930phn.Theliabilitv
iS co\ered bl, the P. & L insurer, cf. g 225.

l.) Liahili

.tot nolher los\ cdused to the insured ship \ pd\senle$ and crc||'
By way ol example of such liability is mentioned liabiliry for rhe loss ottime which
lhe passengere suffer as a .esult ol lhe collision. lilbility for the crew,s reparriation
expenses (cf. secrion 4l of the Sedmen s Acr). and liabilil) for loss oi tugglge and
ffew s effects. As regards rhe latter case. it will also foltow from subpa.agrrph (d)that
liabilily falls outside the scope of lhe hull cove..

td) Liobilitt.far damose 1o ot lo\\ ol carBo ol other objects oh hoard the i swed jtip
Liabilitr for damage to the iDsured ship's own cargo is a lypical p. & L risk. I! is
therefore natural tha! fie P. & L insurer slso assumes such liabilitv in cases where tr
-8 \o.2. .ut
,.
h r .
r . ( n d . d ( . u r o' .oll'.i^r o . il:n8. .
"
"a.agi,pn ot rne twt{,
Plan Nlso contained this rul€.
,

r

'

Collision liabilny in respecl ol own cxr8o will be a fairly inf.equent occurrence.
the collision is judsed under Scandinrvia. 1aw o. in accordance wirh orher rulcs
based on fie Collision Conrention of 1910. rhe ca.so o$ner will onlv have a.taim
dgJil.r rrr or.ominB,hin ror.icn pronnn on oi rn. o.. .. . euuat ri. rhe dcgree, i
fault ofrhal ship. Any recourse claim liom thc oncomlng against the transponing ship
is ou! ol lhe queslion. And in the.elarionship bellvcen the cargo owners and thi
kanspoding ship the Ha8xe Rules will normaly exclude liabitill. The fautt committed
by the assured is normally an etror (in naligation or in the handlinS of the ship,. and
the assured will then be protected againsl liability cf. secrion,+ No. 2 a ofthe Bill of
Lading Act and seclion 122 ofthe Maritime Code. Howeler. the possibilit! ofliabitit),
arising is nor entirely out of the qucsrion. The collision ma) be attribltable to !

If

deficiency as regards sea\rorlhiness \lhich existed at rhe commencemcnt oflhe vo).age
and olwhich rhe Nlaster olthe ship was a$are. In such cases lirbility follotrs from
secllon 4 No. I of rhe Bill of Lading Act_ Liabilitv tor drmage to o\\n cargo ma)
funher arise ln conncction with collisions which are judsed under American ta\. The

U.S.A. h!!e not ratitied the Collision Convenrion of l9l0 and do nor haye the
Convention s r!le to the eilect that the collidin8 ship! are only liabte on a pro-rata
basis to the cargo owners. In principle the c.tro ownen n ! hold the ships jointlr .rnd
severalll liable. The transtoning ship is firsl of all prolected b! rhe HaAue Rules (US
COCSA l916). Howeler. il rhe cargo owners bring a ctaim against lhe oncomins ship.

rh. r,r,n"nirF .h'n $r.l

.n rhe
paid by the oncoming ship. That such

l-e,h:,S(J *irh hJ rt rhe Jn uLnr
cargo li.bilitv shall be resarded rs a
liability !is i ris own carSo in relalion to rhe rulcs regarding thc huI insurefs coler
of collision Uability is assumed in ND 1936.2u7 NH lcr., cf. also ND 1959.t9 Nv
Feln\de and ND 1963.175 NH fen\trcdn. This musr also, from a rerlisric poi
rindirecl,
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of view, be reSarded as the mosl ionunate solulion, cf- ,/@,hrrr in AtS 4.488
has therefore been explicilly maintained in (, of this subparagraph.

:19:1.

Ir

b.ha eres ar athe6 bho hate dk intetest i the i \urcd \hip
The prolision corresponds to | 78 No. 2, subparasraph 2. ol the l9l0 Plan.
A collision mar lead to a longer or sho.ter suspenslon of operarions of ihe

(e) Lidhiln!

ihip
and hence 1o a loss for carSo owners who hale 10 wait for the car8o. for
time-chanerers. who a.e lorced 1() charter replacement tonnage ar higher freiSht rares,
e1c. lfthe collisio. is wholly or partlt, altributable to the a$u.ed s people, the assured

will according

1l) general rules

of maritime la$ be liable also for loss as ihe

one

mentioned. Such liabilir) is a rypical coniractual liabilir). and it rould not be narural
to brine it under the hull co\er. ln practice the assured wlll fufihe.more in the lasr
maiorily of cases be covered bl e\clusion-of-liabilit) clauses in the conrract of

i[) Liabili\fot

Io$ cdu'ed by cargo or hunkes ater d srouulits
sttikh* agai tt xe
In connecllon with a collision or striking the ship s tanks will often be damaged
with the result thal liqLrid cargo oil, petrol erc. ud bunkers sill spill out and
cause d.tmage, e.g. b! pollurion or br a firc breakins out. Also other cargo which is
washed orerboard mar- cause damaSe br- pollution. br- obsrructing trafflc. etc.
In the event of a collision w;th another ship, striking ltgainsr a qua), erc.. liabilily
for damage cauled br ihe carSo should be borne b.t the hull insurer. The lacr is that
rhe hull insurer enters the piclure here as reSards the aclual nrikin8 damage and it
would therefore be ineipedicnt to split up the insurance corer. In certain cdses a
splilting up would be fractic.lly impossible to implemenr. e.g. where tBo tankers
collide and a fire breaks oul in rhe ca.8o.
The position will be dilferent where cargo or bunkers cause damaSe after a
erounding or stdking against ice. ln such a case no liabiliry wilt nonnallr- a.ise for
srriking drmrge cxused to r lhird plrty. The enti.e liabilil) situation is remote from
ordina.y collision crses rnd belons narurally to the P. & I. co\er.
Ho$,eve.. also in this.espen rhe rules relaling to lilbiliry lor measures to aveft
or minimize the loss {ill prelail o\er lhe special rules of cover. If oil is pumped oul
of the ship in order 10 m|ke it lighrer alrer a Srounding, rhe assu.ed may claim tha!
the hull nrsxrer covers 1ilbility fo. d.mage caused by rhe oil under rhe rules conlained
in (lhapter ,1, Subdirisior 2. of the Plan.
ar

lg

loss tdused b! the ship s use ol anchoL haotins lines, et.
the anchor, moorin8 lines erc. cause damage by independent movemenfs.
liability for rhe dam.8e will fall outside rhe hull insurels scope oi corer bI lirrue of
the rule contained in subparagraph I ol ihis pxr:graph to the ellecr lhar i1 must be
(the ship including equipment and car8o, which has caused damage by sriking. cl
itcm (3) in thc comment.rl ro rhal subparagraph. Now it will olten be difficult ro draw

Liabilitr lor

If

lhe Iine berwcen such cases of damaSe and cases rvhere thc d!mage is caused by the
ships molement being transnrined lia lhe anchor chain. mooring line. etc. Il rhe
anchor causes damage lia its own $eishl. or lia the anchor \,,hile being weighed
hooking on to a cable. rhe limitation contained in subparagraph I becomes lrppliclble.
lf, on the other hand, ir picks up ! cable $hile dragging, it ii the ship\ mo\emenls
Bhi.h are decisne. If a slnswa) is handled carelessly when beiDs brought inro
posilion with the result iha! it lalls down on rop of ltnd ddnages carSo on rhe qua).
the liability is no concern ol the hull insurer's according to the rule conldined in
subp.rragraph l. $herels rhe solution \rill be the opposire il the same accident
hrppens as N resuk of rhe ship making a sudden mo\emcnr the moment rhe gang\!ny
is being made frst. Sublle delimilalions of this nature are unlorrunate lrom a pr.tctical
point ofview. Liability for !:rious damase caused by the use ofrhe anchor etc. should
be rcglrdcd as rn eDrir,t, and be refered ro one or the othe. 8.oup of inntreF.
$78 No. l. subparasraph l. 2nd senlence, of rhe l9l0 Plan required the hull

l6E

insurer to coler liabiliry for (damaSe caused through slrlking ot objects shich are oD
board the ship, including deck carso and lifeboais swung our in the davits, and. on
an equal footing wiih this. (damage caused b)- anchor and anchor chajnD. Anchor and
anchor chain are thus .esarded as objects which (.re not on board the shit,.
Immediately after the rule regarding rnchor and ancho. chain S 78 provided tha! rh€
insurer was no1 liable in other cases (when rhe damage was caused b\ the ship.s
equipment,. From this m.v be deduced thar mooring or towing tines. loading and
discharging pipes, etc. were to be reer ed as accesso.ies which are not on board. and
rhat liabiliry lor damase caused by such objecrs \as no concern ot rhe hull insurefs.
The Plan maintaios the solution in the 1930 Plan ds far as d{mase caused b!
noofl1C line. erL . concerned. H.ue\(r. rhe \ne.ra rr.e resJ-oir! onchor Jnd
anchor chain has been deleted. All liability for damage caused b:r exlernal accessories
should be colered by the same insurers. And, in viev of lhe tact thar such tiabilil!
trrll rdrel\ -r.e
sirn rl-e -.luJl colli. on. -nd r. n dcrJ! tdLr r.rne;

remote from thc ordinary collision liability, il seems natural lo place i1 lvithin the
scope of the P. & L corer.
Ii is only liabiliry lor damage causcd b! the ship's use of the anchor erc. which is
exempted from the hull cover. In connection \rith a collision an anchor. or a gangw!y
hoisted up and faslened to the ship s side. ma] cruse damage by striking against rhe
oncoming shlp. However, this does not constitute damage crused by the use of the

tt h not the intention rhat any damage in1'licted during rhe

lne,,

erc.

nno

le

use of anchor. moorine

e\.el, .JJ.(.j b\ )Lch Lre.,hdlt be repnuca ".
. ol r re chrecr\ 'l he danas; r. orl. LJu.ed h\ rh(-u.e $ 1en
er

. c"L.ed D! rh( .hio . r .e
the slriking or the pullinB was caused by or t.ansmitled via the anchor or moorinS lines
etc. lf the insured ship. by an incorrecl maneouvre righrens rhe lowing ljnc $irh the

resuh rhat the lug is pulled xoder, or lightens lhe mooring line with lhe result rhat a
bollard is torn loose and the qua) damaSed, this will conslirute damxge caused b! the
use of the rorring or mooring line, and liabiliry is no concern oi the hull insurer.s. Il.
howerer, the insured ship collides with rhe tu8 during lowage. or during nanoeuvering
away lrom lhe qual before the mooring line has been relersed strikes agains! lhe qua),.
the st.ikinS damage shall .or be regarded as caused bv (the shjp\ use of, the towing

or mooflng lin(.. eter il ir rJ-r oe d..Lmed ,lar rhe.oll .ior or rhe,fiitirs uould
hdre been J\eneo i'rhe.lip'. r're(Llrn ot mo\em!nr hJo noL ,eer hamnered r.l r\e
towing or moorinS line.

Item (g) also excludes liom the hull cover liability lor damage to o. toss of.tnchor.
mooring lines. loading and discharsing plpes, sangways erc. which rhe ship uses. Such
liabilit) will ont) arise where the obiect concerned belongs ro a third part),. e.g. qhere
the insured ship by a jerk o. a pull cluses a loadins line i'hich belonas ro rhe carso
con\i8nee ro ,ndp. Hoqe\(r. in .oi,eouencr ot' .1-e ril( colrJ,red rn ! ", rhe
limitation $ill also be applicable where the damrse alllicls obiects which belone ro the

d..J-ed. I i"bil:r),/nddrnage,ollhi. norJre . rrrher rerorerrom lherypi.at,rnk.ng
liability and sho!ld be corered under the P. & L insurance. It, however. the shjp runs

inro a \essel ar anchor. which as a result loses anchor and anchor chain. such tiabttnv
shall obviously be covered br the hull insnrer.

th) Liabilitt.lor the remotdlaJ rc sre(k af the i tuft.l ship
This pro\ision states expressl). lo avoid any misundersrandinq. lhal the hull
in.u-er doe. nol Lo\er lrd\.1[. ror rle remo\dl o rhe urec^ o rhe ir .ur(d .hit. thr.
is in accordance wirh the l9l0 Plan. cl. S47. subparagraph 2. and 978 No.2.
subparagraph l. Liability for lhe remoral of the wreck must here. as other$ise. be
covered btr the P. & I. insurer, cf. g 210 a.d g 10.r, subparagraph t. (Translalor's notei
See, however, $ 167.)

ti)

Reimbutsenent ofantounrt ||hith a thitd
as nehtioaed unde.la) to lh)

N

I

hos

paid at conpensation Ji)t tols

This provision is primarily aimed a! the indirect careo liabilir! under American
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law, sce further the commenrarr-. to (d). However, the provision muy also be applicable
in othe. c.ses where the assured is ioin!lr'. liable with someone who pays compensation
to the injured party and subsequenlu claims recoure against rhe assured. By way of
erample ma) be mentioned li.rbility 1o passenSers who are injnred in a collision where
the lault lies wirh both ships. The two shipowners are here joinrly and severally liable
for the personal injuries. If the o*Der ol the oncoming ship pays compensarion lor
such injuries, he may make a claim for a share of the amount paid equivalent to the
insured ship s desree offault, rcimbuFed bv the said ship s owner. (In lhis connection
possible exclusions of liability a.e dis.eearded. cf. seclion 220, subsecrion :1. of the
Maritime Code). Such indirect personal injury liabiliry is no more covered u.der the
hull irsurance than a direct personai injury li.tbilily. cf. (b).
$ 195. Limitation of liabilitl based on tonnage or ialue of more than one ship
When a tug and low, or a string of barges, becorne involved in a collision. rhe
crlculirtion of the lixble shipowner's limil of liabilitv may c.ruse problems. In certain
cases the owner will be liable to the extent of several of rhe involved vessels. in so far
as the limit of liabilir)- is calculated on the basis ol se\eral vessels' value or tonnage.
See further ,rpk{rs in ND 1949.633 5l- If lhe lessels are insured wirh differenr
insureF. it will be necesarr to hale a rule regulatlng the apportionmenr of rhe iotal
insure. liability on the larious vessels. Two possible solulions have been proposed:
Apportionmenr on a discrelionary basis accordins lo faulr shown b_! each individual
vessel. an<l apportionment in relsrion to each individual vessel\ lonnaSe or value
(depending on $hether the limitalion is based on lonnage or value respectiveh). The
Plan has. in accordance wilh ND 1959.370 Nfiadse, taken rhe latter solution to. a
basis. As shorn ]n the rario decidendi ol the Bamse judgnent. this solurion is rhe
simples! to practice and the one thal fi1s in best wilh the entire system of rules.
When the limitation of liability is based on the value of the vessels, frei8ht is also

txken into consideration (e.s. under Ame.ican and German law), or an additional
amount is calculrted which ii to represent freight (in accordance with the Brussels
Convenlion of 1924 thus 10,,'0 oi the ship s !alue prio. to lhe coliision). When applying
rhis paragraph, the increase of the individual ship s liabiliry limit. which the lieisht
or Ihe equ.!dlenr .ddiriondl Jmounr renre.er...,ha I be d:.re8drdeLJ.
196. Insurer's maximum liability in respect of one casualty
This paragraph is new.
In addidon to the comments 10 rhe pa.agraph gi\en in lhe commentary ro S ?9. rhe
followinB should be menrioned:
Based on the principle lhat the P. & l. insurer should, in so far as possible, onty
parricipate i. the collision setllement in c.se ol privily, the rational rhinS 1() do would
be to apply the insured ship s limiralion amount as a limit lor the hull insurer's liabililv
ror !ollinon.orfer\dInn Hose\er. on rhe f fl ol rle hUll .n.ure( l wa. \ubmi.le;
thal lhe;r maximum liability would in an) circumsrances have 10 be fixed a1a specific
amou.t. i. parlicular with a view to reinsurance. The Commitlee rherefore considered
introducing a rule to the effect thrl rhe hull insurer is liable for collision compensalion
up 1o the ship's limilltion amounl. however, nor in excess of an amount equi!alent to
the sum insured by the hull insurance. Such a rule would probably in mosi cases lead
to the desired resulr. in view of the fact lhat the limiralion amounl will in most cases
be lower tha. the sum insured under hull insurance. Agrinn rhe proposal it $as in
particular submilled that the ships limitation amouni will often be uncertain.
especially under American law. It would then be difficuh to delimil the hull insurer\
liability where it was not necessarJr in oiher.elat;ons to establish the ship.s limilalion
amount. This was a situarion which would inter alia arise in case of p.ivily on the
part of the shipowner and where in a both-to blame settlement rhe other ship woutd
make a limitation in respect ofthe single liabilit) amounr To this should he added
thal ;t may sometimes be doubtlul what corntry s laws shall be decisive for rhe right
S

to limit liabili!y.

r70
The Committee therelore reached the conclusion rhat the hull insurel! liabilii! for
Lollr..on .orfen.d ron .hJll be .ubj<cr rn orl. on( l:m r"r on, $h ch .hJli he
equilalent to the sum lnsured under the hull insu.ance.
$ 197. Frlnchise

This pxragraph supersedes l?8 No. l, subparagraph 4, of rhe 1930 Plan. lt i!
worded in accordance with the same principles as rhe provision concerning deductible
lor hull damage. t 189, and relereoce is made 10 the comments to thal paragraph. In
this paraSraph a prolision h.s lunhermore been added io the etJecr thal thc insure.
is liable lor liti8alion cosls re8ardle!! of the deduclible. Hosever, this is subjccl ro the
condition rhat the claim lor damages made againsr the insured e)iceeds the deduclible.

Chapter l4
Insurance of ships under construction
The 1930 Plan did nor contain any rules resardinS insurance of ships under
conslruclion. The Cenrral Union ol ltllrine lnrurers had p.epared a (Building
Chuse, consisdne of l3 items. which *ere applied ln connecrion with the Hull Policr
vhen insuring ships under conslruct;on. Other*ise Nor$e8ian shipowners have ro a
large exten! taken ou1 lhejr building insurances on English condnions, Inslilule
Builders'Risl Clause,. The Swedish Marine Insurance Plxn contains rules as to
building insurance in Sl 126 131, and the Danish Marine lnsurance Convention in
$$
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l 15.

The Plan is to a cenain exlent based on lhe former Norweg;an Building Chuse.
However, the Committee has used the existing sources relarively freely and arlempled
to draw up complete and rational condidons tbr the insurances
it may be
relevant !o lake ou1 lbr a ship under const.uction. A cerrain regard "hich
has been had to
the slanda.d conlracr of 6 N1arch 1962 regarding rhe building of ships al NorweSian
shipyards. prepared by a committee ser up bl the No.wegian Shipowners Association

and the Norwegian Shipbuilders'Associarion (hereinafter called the

Standard

A ship will nornxll) be built in accordance wirh a building contrao enlered inro
bet$e€n a shipo$ner lnd a shiprard. Such a conrracr is subjecr ro the general rutes
of the law ol contracts re8arding labour conlract. Unless otherwise provided. the risk
tbr lhe newbuilding will pass 10 the buyer on rdeliven,. cl section 17. subsection l.
oI the Sale of Goods Ac!. Unlil delivery has taken place the shipyard bears ihe risk
of the accidenlal loss of fie ship. Il the ship is totally desrroled with rhe effecl that
the shipyard's obligalion to deliver ceases, the ya.d musl accordinAlv retund ihe buler
rle rrndlmerr. on rhe l_u'lorng pr:J( sn'. I he hd. p"id duflnC rne tenod o.
conslruclion. The (total loss

risk, lor the yard theretore consins in losing

the

invesments which it has made in the newbuildin8 wilhout being entitled ro claim $e
buildins p ce. or r share of rhe building price, liom the buyer. To this musl be xdded
the risk for panial damage, consisting in the yard having to repair for ils o*n rccounr
any damage ro the newbuildins caused by minor accidenls belb.e the risk has passed
As a rule the buildin8 sum a8reed on will exceed the calculated building cosrs. The
difference, which constitures the )ard\ profil on the building contract, will be tosl if
a. eve.t occuA wh;ch resulls in lhe projecr being abandoned. Il such aD event is due
!o a risk comprised by the insu.ance, the yard should be entitled to ger compensllion
for its anticipated profit on the building conrrac!.
Also the buyer runs a risk durins the period of construction which ir should be
possible 1() cover by insurance. In the firsl place the building conl.act will oflen
prolide that fie buyer shall tbr his own account procure certain parrs or mareriat,
which shall be incorporated i. lhe ship. If such parls are lost or damaged rhile the!
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shipyard before or rfter their incorporation in the ship this wilt be the
owner\, i.e. the buycr's. risk. and nor the r-.ard.S. Funher. the buyer wilt hale an
are at the

inlerest in rhe newbuilding being delivered al the building price agreed on. Iffie value
of the complered ship wiU exceed the buildins price. he will suffer a correspondlng
loss if no deliverr is effecled. The buler should thereiore, in the same wal as lhe
shipyard, have a right to insure his anticipated profil on the building conlract.
The building contract will normall) p.o!ide that rhe buyer shall become fie owner
of rhe newbuilding and ollhe pans and material which the shipyard has procured for
the nerbuilding b) shges in accorduce wilh his paymenls of the inslalmenrs on the
building price. cf. the Standard Conlract. S 6. subparagraph 2. Howeler.lhis provision
is only aimed at 8i!;n8 the buyer legal protection lis ri lis the shipyard s credirors and
does nol jmplt tha! the risk regarding newbuilding or materials is transfened ro the
buler. Il will therefore not h3!e an) direct bearing on the wordins of the insurdnce

condirions. Ho$e!er, if the shipyird\ solvencr fails, al the same time as the
newbuilding ls destro)ed and fte conlract ceases to be in effect a situation which
is not inconceiYable the buye. will need the same protecrion as .egards fie paid
iDslalmenls as rhe proGction a mofigagee needs as regards his claim under the
mongage. The condirions musl rhercfore ensure that fie shipvard, or irs baikrupt
estatc, will not receile a toldl loss compensation \rithour the buyer ar the same lime
Setting h;s ad\ance plymenls relunded.
From time to time a shipyard may also build ! ship for irs osn accounr! e.8. in
order to Illl a vacanr berth or to keep ils $orke6 employed. In thar evenr rhe vard bas
inlerens. borh as builder and xs bulcr. and musr accordirgll be enlilled to rake our
an insurance which meets both need!.
Chapter l4 of the Plan contains special subdivisions dealing uith ;nsurance of the
shipya.d's inlerest br'. insurance of ships under construction for account of a third
pa.r) (Subdivision 1). wirh insurance of purchaser's inreresl in ships under
construction for accounl of .r third partt, (Subdivision 2), and wi!h insurance of the
shipyard s interest when buildins a ship for i!s o\,!n accounl (Subdivision 3).
The Plan is only aimed a! insurance in conneclion wirh conrracts regarding the
building of Jr"i in lhe proper sense. The Co miltee .ealized that similar insurance
needs may also exisr for yards which have specialized in the buiLdins of cerlain
components, in particular main engines. Ho\!ever. it was stated lhat such a vard mav
.",rie i...u.e"i produ.rion rndeia gene,di JnnuJt pot,L!
ft is only necessarr_ llJ lake oui separare insx.ances for the ships which the yard is
building. On the olher h3nd. there will be nothing ro prelenr the applicaiion of rhe
rules conlained in this chapter in connection with the insx.ance of a contrac! for the
building of an enSine. or some olher part of a ship.
A. indicatioo of rhe relevant perils causes problems in the building insurance. As
will tollow liom the above, the insurdDce covers, inter alia. againn any physical
danxge to (he newbuilding during the period lrom the layinA ofthe keelunlil deliverv.
ln r\', -e.ne(. rhe rn.u-dn.e srll lite orher r rir ae rn'urdnce compri,e..,rt
perils to which the inlerest na) be erposed,, cf. $ 15. Aclual (marine perilsD will nor
be relevant until lhe ship has been launched and is in the water. While rhe ship is on
the slip perils uill first and loremost consist i. fire, explosion and orher accidenls of
a lechnical nature. cataslrophes of nature, acrs of war (in connection wirh wa. risk
insurance) and the like.
The insurance comprises both damage to the newbuilding resutling trom these or

other perils, and the fact thxt the actual building contract ceases to be in effecl in
consequence of physical damage to the newbuilding or the shipyard. In this respecr
it will be necessary to resort to the general maxims of the la* of conlracts regarding
breach of implied conditions. A rotal loss will only exist if the damage to a ship or a
building yard is so ertensive that one or both parties may demand to be released from
the duly to perform. Wilh a view to this evenluality the purchaser as well as the va.d

m.\ ir.ure lhe'r drl,crpaled profir on rh<.orr cr. Ho\e\er. nol ,n'.'".'

results in the ship no! being compleled, will e.title the assured to claim for a"r.,i.t
total
loss. Ifthe contract is cancelled because one of lhe panies defaults on his oblisations.
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Ihis is a slrictly comnercidl risk, which canDot be corered bv insu.ance. ct rhe
erLepLion lo i1.u,\enc. cnn,a n(d i1 .r l5 dnJ th. \or $it oe 3ulr. ri i dIr(renr
nalure trigger a loss, e.B. an error on the pan ofrhe bLliLding yard which is so serious
as to entitle the purchaser to cancel the con[act. In this connecrion should atso be

$ 206, subparagraph l. 2ns senlence, which explicitLv excludes erro. tioh
il..o\ered -. lJr d. rhe r-pJi- or panid. damage i..orcerned
Lrnder the Plan an insurlnce against $ar perils also does not coler uy
terminat;on ol lhe conrract in consequence ol the insured perits. Requisition is
exempted. cf. $ 205, which pror;des thar the conlracr mxsr have termi.aled (in
co.sequence of damage to or lois ol the ship or tumase to the buildi.s vard).
Requi,rrion b) \or$(tsi"n or dll'ed \rdre JLrho, rie. si.t he e\ernpred hl rrfl;c'oi fe

mentioned
rhe pe

generxl prolisions conrdined in g L6 (b) alone. However. lhe Committee assumed ihal
no. would the requisilion undenaken by foreign State aulhorities. e.g. b) an occuplinS
power, be suitable for cover under an insurance of ship under consruction.
B) an insurance ofthe building )ard\ inleresl lhe yard is the (assured, in relarion
lo the provisions contajned in rhe Seneral pa.t of the plaD. tn taaicular should be
noted that g 45 relaling to unseaworthiness is applicable. tf the ship capsizes durinS
launchin8 or during a lrial run the cover will rherefore cease ro be in effect if th;
yard\ management has shown DeSligence. With which peFons the buitdina vard musl
a!cep' ,derL,l'.calion mL.r bc oe.'ded on rhe hc.i, ot .he rLte. cunrarreo rn 95.o un6

61.

Subdivision 1
Insurance of ships under construction
for account of a third party; builder's interest
S

r98. Objects

iDsured

This paraSraph corresponds ro Article I of the BuitdinS Clause.
The enumerarion in subparagraph 1, (a) (cJ comp.ises the financial effo11 made
by rhe building )ard from time to rime in order to build the completed ship. The
efforts do ,ot merely consisl in the aclu3l newbuilding as ir slands on lhe slip (here
called (the ship,), but also in pans rnd marerials which rhe yard has m;de or
procured for its own account to be used in rhe ship. Admilledly, tte buildjnS conlract
rvill normally prolide rhar a shipowner who pa),s the prescribed ratei acquires
(ownership, of the newbuilding and ol parts and mare.ials marked wirh lhe ;hip s
hull No- Howeve., as mentioDed above, rhis prorision is only aimed at the tegal
prolect;on agains! the !ard s creditors, whe.eas the financial risk ofdamage to or l6ss
of ship and materials will slill lie with the buildins yard. It was discus;ed wherher
there was reason to make the coler ol parts and malerials subiect io the condilion
rhJr r1e) Jre rdrl(d q.rh rhe .hrp. hutt No. or rt-e t.te. bLa rhe co1(tu,ion ra,
reached that such a formsl requiremenl miShr appear unreasonsble in cerrain specific
cases. However, the builder will ob!iously have the burden of proof lhar the pan,
which has nol yet been inslalled in rhe ship, is in rcrual fact meanr ior the ship.
Und€r subpar|sraph I (c) the insurance co\ers also rhe building )ard,s expenies
in connection with the planninS ol rhe ship. The subiect-matter ;nsured in this

.onreaion i. 1or rhe !on!rere d.JsinB.. nod(t. erc. rhe\ s,.t rorn" ) bc
replaceable at litrle expense ifthey are damaged bu! rhe seneral costs which ihe
l.u.lder hd, hdd in hi, o"n nlanninB depJnmenl dnd lor;on.utranr. -eldin.d rn
connection with lhe planning of the ship. lf lhe buildinS contracl becomes void, such
expenses will normally be $asted. Admitledly, it may be objected lhat if rhe ship is
pa( ol a series which rhe shipyard is io build, the costs can be distdbured amoni aI
the ships of rhe series. Il it is quire ctear rhat rhe existing plans will be useA in
connection wiih the buiiding of subsequenl ships, ir may be said ihat rihe assu.ed\
expense, fo. drawings and other plans concerning the ship, only comprise the ponion
ofthe expenses $hich is covered by fie assured,s contract. But ifrhia is nor parfectly

l?3
clear. no dedu.tion shall be made from the compensation o. the basis otthe possibte
value which th€ plans ma! have in connection wirh the pcrtbrmance of subsequent
The rules contained in subp.raSraph I nusl also be compared $irh S 202. Unless
otherwise agreed. the insurance will nor lake effect unril lrom fie laline of the teet,
and lhe building ysrd's investmenrs in planning and marerials would not be covered
xntil from that point in time. But there is, of course. nothing to prevcnr agreements to
the etlect that rhe inlestmenls shall be insured f.om an earller poinr in time.
At the time of deli!er! the lnsurable value will be equilaleflt lo the conlractral
buildlng price (possibly wilh cerlain increases, cl S 199). If lhe ship is 1os! immediatel!
before delivery is to !3ke phce,lhe building r-ard \rill receiye the building price as a
rotal-loss compensation. thereb] 8e io8 lill coler of its profit on lhe conkact. If
damage. which is so extensile as to make the builders duty !o deliver tapse. occu6
at an earlier stage, the insurable value and lhcreby the total loss compensrtion under

S:00 shall constiture a pofiion olthe conrractual buildin8 price equi\alenr to the
inresrmenls which the ra.d Ias made al thar !ime. The building yard will therefore in
such a crse onl) obtain compensation for a corresponding share of his anticipaled
protlt uDder rhe conrracr. Subtaragraph : ol this paragraph is aimed al giling the
building lard a stronger posi!ion, entitling it to mrke ir a condilion that the insur|nce
shall at all times comprise lhe lull profit \lhich rhe building )rrd expects to make on
the building conlrac!. If rhe buildine rrrd hls srared lhe amo!nr ot this anlicipxred
profit at lhe dme the insurance was t.ken our. thal imount shall bc reearded xs the
assessed insurable ralu., cf. $ 200. subparagraph 3. Ihe effect of such an xsreemenr
will therefore be thar the building vard, in !ddition to the in\c(ments il has made up
to the time when the ne\\building was damaged. will also obtain compensation for its
lnlicipated prolit to the full erlent of the amount.
The place ofinsur!nce is specificd in sxbtaragraph 3 olthe paragraph. A shipyard
will olten have ils aclilities spread over a number of places. panly in the fom of
warehoules and facrories close 1l] the slips, panly bl haling its slips localed in sereral
different porrs. Under subparagraph 3 oi rhis faragraph the parts lrnd marerials
intended for the insLtred nerbuilding shall be comprised by the insurance. regardless
ol on what premises o. within \!har !reas ol lhe shiplard they ma) be. If the parts or
materials are made or stored relatirelt close 1o the slip. it would be unpract;cal to
have to tale ou1 a separrte insur.tncc lor each individual rranspol1 ro lhe building !11e.
The rule is fierelore ro rhe eliect thar also the transpon risk shall be comp.ised bv lhe
insurance, pro!ided thc rranspon can be regarded as (local,. i.e. is clrried on between
premises or areds within the same town or pon !rc!. llthe pxrts hale ro be sent a
branch of the building yard qhich is ir anolher pofi. the trNnsport risk should be
evalualed separalely and be covercd b) a separare insurance. On rhe other hand. rhc
insurance will be in effect during ! rowage ol rhe complcted hull. bur an addition.l
fremium will be charsed. cf. N loa (a).
Where the building yard has ordered rhe main engine or other pans for the ship
lrom subcontractors, the risk \!il1 pass lo the building yard when the pan is
(deli\ered, in fte sense prorided by lle law of sales. As a rule the agreement will be
to the effeci thrr the buildinS )ard bears rhe risk durinE transporr fron rhe suppliers
works Such t.ansport must. like long lranspons berween lhe building )ards ow.
branches. be evalualed as a separate risk and be colered by. separatc insurance.
Howeler, a building r..ard \!ill quire often be inre.ested in postponing the picking up
of lhe part in question from rhe supplier until the work on rhe nenbuilding has
prog.essed so far that the part can be installed. Under section ll. subsecrion 2. ofthe
Srle of Coods Act. the building yard will in such cases bear the risk in respect of the
part $hile it is stored a1 the supplier's, and subparagraph I extens the construction
lnsurance to comprise such plrts ds well lor as long as rhe transporl has nol
S

199. Insurablenlue at tine ofdelilerl
This paragraph corresponds 1o Articles 2 and 3 of the tsuilding Clause.
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The caiculal;on of the insurable lalue causes special problem! in the buildinq
in.L,rznce. Ac.ordrng ro lhe gen(r.' rJle rhe.n.Lrrl.le \clLc,. rre lutt !dt e ot rh;
inlerest at lhe inceptlon oflhe insurance, cf. S 7. This rule obviously cannol be apptied
in the building insurance. when insuring the builder's inrerest rhe insurrbie value at
rhe inception ofthe insurance will corespond to rhe inlestmenls and ptanning, which
he has made a1 that time wirh a v;ew ro the newbuilding, and subsequently increase
rhrough the insurance period rrntil a1 rhe end ofthe insurance period delive.y of
the completed ship it will be equivalent to rhe conhctual buitding price. As rega.ds
the purchase.'s interest. the insurable \alue will pardy increase gradually as and when
he by h;mself acquires malerials and parts which are to be incorporaled in ihe ship.
a1d pdn'\ ,l s.ll con.l.riLe
eaui\- e1, lo rhe profir te e\pecr, in
obtain by having the newbuilding delive.ed ft the agreed price. Special rules relaiinq
u irh - \ eu to ir.:r re rhi
ldng\drd',r.l "nd pJrll\ ullh J \'.{,o n.r rinE rle tu-\hd.e . ri,,.
Il ihe newbuildins is drmaged immediarely before delilery was to ha\e tdken

lo rhe in.u'db e '" ue n,\e rherelore been d-drn up. panl!
bL,

place and the building r_ard\ obligation ro deliver lapses in consequence rhereot the
building yard s loss will be equjvalenl to the eniire pr)rment it should hr\e received
Iiom the purchaser. The amount rill be determined paftly br'. the orignral buildinS
p.i.e which was stipulared in the building conrrac! panly bl the modificallons or
increases which the panies ma] later hare agreed on, and finrlly by rhe sljdjnS-scale
increases rhich may hrre been incurred ilil is part of the rgreemenr that ihe buildins
nr -e,hJl incre-.e J. sdse. and pric(- ot ndreridl Bo up. the rLt(. re.,rrrg ro rne
assessed insurable lalue must be worded so thar the shipvard will. to the erealest
e\lenr po..ible. obr"in ,o\er in -e.pe(r ol rhe errrre fa)m(rr. uh.te or .he
h.nd
"rh;r
the insurer has a possibilil) of assessing the exrenl of his risk.
When raking out rhe insurance ihe shipyard mun ofcou6e slate lhe building price
which has been asreed upon and shich forms the bdsis of rhe entirc insurance.
Supplements ro the contract. which intolve an increase i. rhe building trice, are in
principle onll covered by the insurance il lhe insurer has been notified thereof. Minor
amendmenls ma], however. be effecled without lhe insurer being notified, provided
they do not collectilell in..ease the buildinS price essenriNlly.
As .egards the major increases, lhe rule is conrained in subprraeraph (b) ot the
pdraerdph. the rllecr ui.urh Jn incred,e ,nr herrg deLldrrJ ior rr,uran.e r. rrrar rhe
work, wirh vhich the increase is concerned, and the corespondjng part ot the

Il suc| wo.k sustains pafiia1 damage. the
repair costs shrll not be covered. *hereas on the other hand the costs of repairing
damage, which affects work forming part of rhe originat conlracr. are tulli
reLo\erdb'(. He1cc. lfle rhe sene-Jl rJlE. J. lo unJ<-:n.L.an.e. qr cr rou.a h.re
resulted in a projaia reduction of the compensalion for each and every damage, shalt
par-ment are nor covered by the insurance.

However.ll would be unrerson|ble to demrnd rha! rhe buldins vard shall notitv
ir.u (r olcJ.h -1o e\e1 ,1dnge ur oL1, uhi.h ir rd, ag-eed on *irh.he hulei
and which involves a minor increase in rhe building price. Under subfaragraph (d)
of rhe paragraph minor changes shall therelore duromaticall) be comp.ised b\, lhe
insurance, provided they do nol allogether exceed 2qr, of the o.iginal buildl.g price.
When the declaradons of increases have been brought up to dale and the latest
rhe

incrcascs dcclared for insurance. rhe paaies will hale r margin oI a iurther 2ei, ofthe
orisinal buildins price. The irork 10 which such minor increases relrre will be colered
by the insurance in the event of ii beins damased. cl g 206, subparagraph l.
An agreement aboui sliding scale in the elent ol a price iicrease ma\ relullin a
ver) consierable increase ofthe origirall) aereed building price. As buitding coniracts
are often enrered into long before the work is commenced. a substantial pan ot the
slidinS-scale inffeases na! hale accrued alreadl before the $ork has commcnced and
the insurance been tirken out. It ii possible to.alculare rhe a'nounts otlhese increrses
with a frirly hish desree ol accurac) lhe subsequent building iime Nilt rarelj. exceed
one yea.. and the price inc.ease during thai period ol time mly be sligh! com|ared
wilh the increase ihat occurred durins the waitins period Subparlgraph (c) ttereiore
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establishes that the insurer is liable for the full sliding-scale increases, prolided the
insurer was informed when lhe insurance was raken out thal a sliding scrle had been
agreed upo., and tha! he hxs furthermore been informed of the amounr oithe incredse
which at that lime mun be rssumed ro have accrued. Il roo low an amount is stated.
the insurer shall be entitted to limir his liability to the amount srared plus rhe
slidinS-scale increases accrued during the insurance per;od. On the orher hand there
will be no risk involled in 8iling loo hish an amount of accrued sliding scrle
increases. as the sum insured and rhe premium will in any even! be adjusted after
expiry of the insurrnce period.

S

200. Insurable value

p

or to deliiery

As mentioned itr rhe inlroduction to the .hapter. the insurable vatue in rhe
building insurance will increase throughour rhe insur!n.e period as and i,hen

i.vestments are made in the ship. At the inception ofthe insurance the insurable value
will be the iniestments in planning and marcrial which the buitding yard has made rr
thlt time. and dl the end ol the insurancc per;od it will be equivalenl ro the parmeDt
for the ship c{lculated .ccording lo rhc rules contained in the precedinS paragr!pt.
Ihis paragraph Sives two principlcs tbr the calcularion ol the insurable !alue at a
lime frior to the rime ol delivery. ll rhe bLrildins yard has not ettucred a seDarrle
ir .Lra1.e .n 'e.per ol i. ..nr:.in., "d T,ofr ur rhe l.L,.ldine .o1 J.r, rhe rn.;aDte
value shall constirule ! proponion ol lhe irBurabte ralue at the time of <lcliver!
equivllent lo the lmount of i.re(menrs made by rhe buildins yard. Ler us e.s. assum;
rldr rle ne\hJ, d ng r, d( Uor<d Jno rle \Jrd\ d. r) .n delr\(r ceJ\(r ru De rn e||e.r
at a time when an amount of NOK 9 million hls been in\ested. The lltrd\ estimai.r
.1o{ rhdl I troJld h-r! !u.r \L,K lR n ll,on ru.onn e e rhc .hin, trhite r1e pd\menr.
.Jl.JlJred un rh( bi.i. ol rhe rLle. roruiIcJ ir d ooj mu\r ae d..Lmeo ro t-d\e
constituled NOK 20 million. The insurablc vltue js heDce 9/t8 of NOK 20 miltion.
or NOK l0 million
As will be apparent, such I crlculation will only atlbrd rhe )ard co\er in respect
of a proporlionale shi.e of the anticipated profir on the building conrracr. In the
exampie giren only NOK I million lvill be recorerable ot an anticjpaled prolir of
NOK 2 million for the )ard. However. under I 198, subfaragrxph 2. the building ]rard
may lake our a seprrate insurrnce lor its anticipated profit on the contract. If a
specific amount of uricitdted profit has been stated, such an amounl shall under
subparasraph 3 be resrrded as lhe assessed insurable value. Under subparagraph 21he
lnticipated profit shall be included in full in the insurable value rt anv dme. whererr
rhe.JlcLld,,on o lh( r(.r .,f rl-. :n.ur,hl( \ d lue .h"lt rJ ke rnru
"c. oJnr ihe in, enm€nr,
made. Il the building )ard s profit in the abo\e examrle is assessed
al NOK 2 million
the insurable lalue will thus on cancelhrion ol ihe conlract be NOK I 1 miilion.

S

201. Sum irsured
In the buildins insurance the sum insured must be adjusted on erpirr otthe period

insurance when it is clear how large rhe toral building price covered by the
insxrance is. The sum insure<l rherefore cannot, like in orher lines ot business. be
slipulated on conclusion of the dgreement as a binding naximum for the insurcfs
Iiability. Underinsurrnce is conceivable if rhe building vard has inrentionallv wanted
ro l!(p pd'1 ur rhe bJi drlF.nLe Jnrr\ureJ lhe.um:n.Lred $i, tn-r rh< bi.r, on
Nhich rhe premium is calculaled. ci. S 201.
According to this parlgraph the sum insured is rhe amount which is dectared for
insurance, plus the amounls which unde. S 199 (c) and (d) shall xuromaricalty be
cu in.ur(J. Th( rcrm ,lJr oropurtiur o' .le "urld nE tnce . me,nl ro rik; lh(
parrsraph direcrlv applicable when the insurance is apponioned among sererll
co-insurers. <Declared for insurance, are both the originai contracrual building price
and the increases declared uDder i 199 (b). Io this shall be added rhe stidins scdle
increases which have accrued durins thc period ofinsurance and rhe a8reed increases,

of
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which do not collcctilely exceed :% of the orisinal buildins price.

Ii

is accordinglv

nol possible to final]y determine the sum insured until the itnancial setlement

between the buye. and the building yard is clarlfied.

At ihe beginning of the insurrnce period the sum insur€d will be conslderablv
ul rl rhe rn.LrEr rdke.. rn !ie$ oi rhe t'a(r rh"r .te !um
",g(r I'rdn rhe findn.iJl ,i.\
insu.ed will also conprise inlesrments which have not yer been nade. If rhe ship
should al lhal lime susiain ertensive damage without rhe yard\ obligation !o deti!er
ceasing. fie sum insured will pro!ide ample cover for the rebuildins cosrs. It on the
olher hand the nelbuilding sustains greater damage rowards rhe eDd of the insurance
period, .rnd the building rard is liable lo repair the damage, lhe sun insured. such

as

irisdefinedundersubpdraSraphl.malnotbesulficienttoco\ertherebuitdinq.This
sr.l e.pe. dll\ be .he c".e .. rhere 1J, "ee1 d rhdrp nrre..e r1 pr.c(\ runr! rh(
buildins period. Hence, under subparagraph: rhe yard may rake out a specirl
addition|l insurlnce against this risk. An insurance of this naturc is also assum.d in
S7. subparagraph 3. ol lhe Standard Conlract. However. rhe conrract does not
distinguish clearly bet$een insurance ol lhe yard\ risk and insurance of rhe
newbuildnrg's added \alue for ihe purchaser, cf. g 7. subparagrrph 6. 2nd sentence,
The rule contained i. subparagraph I is a regulalion which is necessary to enable
the insurer to make the dennidve .rdjustment of the p.emium.
202. Period of insurance
This paragraph coresponds to arricle 4 of rhe Building Clause.
work on the building slip will oflen stan by a prefabricared seclion being put
down, and fie processin8 of pafis and sections tb.Ihe ship may alreadtr have been
Soing on for a 1on8 time. In practice the yard will therefore normallv rake our rhe
insurance from a specific date. I. case the date olcommencemcnr is nor indicateil.lhe
Plan maintains the ea.lier rule lo the effect thar the insurrnce is operatile from the
iaying of the keel. i.e. tiom the rime work on lhe buildins slit commences.
The insurance termiantes when the risk in respec! of ihe ship passes to the
purchaser, i.e when the ship is (delilered, fo. the purpose oi the law ot sal.s. g 7.
subparagraph 7,of1he Slandard Co.traci contains a funher specification oiwhar shall
be regarded as the time of deliler). Il no such aSreemeni has been made. the lime
will depend on the paltiei dctxal acts. assessed in lhe lighl ofgeneral principtes under
the law of contracrs and rhe provisions of the building contract in generat.
Ir is conceivable rhat the hull lnsurrnce under the ierms aEreed on comes inn)
h-ce oe.ore the ''a(L lhar .he b. il,rins conlrdr' dur. nnj tJp.e 'tn .L.h -n e\enr rhe
rules relating to double insur!nce may have to be arplied to rhe relarionshiD berlveen
$

Ifthe ship is readl lor deliver\, but is not delirered for reasons artributable ro the
purchaser, the risk will under secrion 17, subsection 2. ol the Sale of Coods Acr. pass
to the purchaser when the ship according ro rhe agreemenl can be trken orer and the
yard is ready to deli!er. In such situations ir is highly concci!able thar the purchaser
bas tailed to aranse tbr a separate hull insurance. The buildins insurance should
therefbre conri.ue !o be operarive lo allo$ lime to.esolve the insurance question.
Under subparagraph 3 both lhe tard and the insurer may terminatc rhe building
insurlnce subtect to 7 dayr norice. Depending on the circumsrances. the bullding yard
will be enlitled to ciaim rhe premium relundcd lrom the purcbaser tor the period ater
the time when the purchaser according to the agreement should ha\e taken over rhe
ship.
203. Premium
Under $ 201 the amount of lhe sum insured will not be finalh dcrermined unt
dr rh( (\pir! ol rhr rn,ur"ncc pi iod Ar rhdr riTe .u",eque rr -djL,.r nenr o. rhe
"
premium mun xccordinsly also be made.
Anicle ll of the Building (llause prorided tha! no rerurn of prenium is Sranted
in building insurance. No simjlar pro\ision is adopred in rhe Ptan. Nlost ofrhe plan.s
S
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rules relating 10 rerurn of premium will be ol no practical significlnce in the building
irsurance, but in the e\ent of e.g. a total loss arlribulable ro a combination of marine
and war perils, the relurn-of-fremium rule conrlined in I l16. subparasraph 2. lst
senlence. musl be applicable.

prenjun for volages
Tbis paragraph corresponds to Anicle 7 of the Building CIause.
According to lhe earlier ruies the insurer was entitled ro an additional premium if
the ship ma de more than two rrial runs, or during the trial run rralelled more than
50 naudcal miles Lom the place where it was buil!. Il rhe ship was moyed away trom
the building yard for any purposes other lhan a kial run. rhe insurer was no1 lisble tor
any damage which occurred during the renovrl.
However, a removal of the ship will often form pan of lhe conslruction work, e.g.
when the ship is towed lo anolhe. )ard, which belongs to the same group. in order to
have the engines installed. It has therefore been sug8ested rhat lhe cover shall remain
in force regardless of any reno!3ls which misht be made. However, as resards the
special risk connected wilh the removal the insure. should have an addirional
premium, and the same applies if the trial run rurns out to be longer ihan wha! is
normally anticipaled. Because olthe bi88er ships. the limit has been increased 10 250
nautical miles, which is also in.cco.dance with the Enslish lerms.
The provision contained in rhe last subprragraph to rhe effecl lhal the building
yard shall notily the insurer in advance of any voyages requiring an additional
premiLtm, is a regulation withoul an! legal saoction. However, bi sivinA such notice
the yard will oblain the adrantaSe thar the additional premium can be negotiared in
$ 20.r. Additionrl

S

205. Total loss

As menlioned in the iniroduction 1lr this chapler. a total loss under rhe buitdinE
n\JrJnce.on.i\r. rn rhc bJ'rd'rp.onrrJcl ldp.ing in
d peril $hrrh r:
coyered by the insurance. A tolal loss will therefore arise if an eleni occu6 for uhich
the;nsurer;s liable and which results in the building yard being released from its
obligation to deliver under the building contracl. This may be due either ro the tacr
that the lclual newbuildinS is so badly damaged that the trard cannol be erpecled to
rebuild il, or thlt the !ard il,ielf suslains such exrensile damage that it mus! be
rele.rsed from its obligations.

The Committee was inlbrmed that durinS the negotiations precedi.g the draw;ng
up ofthe Standard Conrracr the quesiion was brousht uD wherher thar contract oushi

ro !onrd.n prov..ion. .r'p lor're sher lhe buil,lirB \ard $outd he ilr ed .oi.
.eleased from its obligation to deliver due 10 unforeseen circumstanccs. Howeler. il
nrn\ed innoi.iole ro rr.me.dl..ld(ror) pro\inon.. dnd ir.. rhe,eiurr ntre,.rr\ in rhr!
re\pecl Lo re\o ro genEr"l -ule, urder rhe la* oi.onLrccr. retJl|ng to tre"cr of
The obligxlion to delirer musr lapse (in consequence of damage to or loss of the
ship or damase to the building yard,. Il the building yard is seriousty damaged, e.s.
bv a tire o. catastrophe of nature. the obliSation to deliver may laple, depending on
the circumstances, despile the lact that the commenced nesbuilding is relativel!
undamaged. Only physical damage to the ship or lhe building yard can trieser a toral
loss. The insurer is never liable where the contracr is cancelled for other reasons, e.s.
breach of contraq by one of the panies, or in rhe evenr of the ship or building yard
being requisitioned by foreign State authorilies.
In case of a total loss the i.surer shall pay the insurance vatue calculated in
accordance wilh the rules contained in | 200 as per rhe momenl lhe rolal loss occurs.
S 80 shall apply so tha! in addition to ihe insurance value. lhe insu.er will be Uable
for costs and any other loss. as mentioned in rhis paragraph. On the orher hand. rhe
yard cannol claim any additional amount for exrra costs resulling from a price
increase which may have been agreed on under S 201, subparagraph 2.
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In practice the purchaser will always hale paid up one or more inslalments of the
building price, and fie) shxll be repaid when rhe building yard s obligation ro deli\er
lapses. Unde. $ 209, subparas.aph l, the pur.haser shxll be deemed to be co-insured
as far as the insralments already paid rre concerned. and in lhe event of a 1o1al los
he wlll have a direct clain against the lnsurer. cl. also S7. subparagraph 6, ts!
senlence. of lhe Standard (lontracr

S

206. Damage
If rhe ship (or pans and mlterial for the ship) is damased withou! lhe buildins

.u-o',obl'sJrion rooei\er l-n.ng.rhe n.J-er,hJll helidbl(ior rheco.L,otrerdinn!

the damage or replacine lost objecls. The costs are reco\erahle without ice damage
deductions. new for old deductions or deducribles, ct g 210. (Cosrs of repairing rhe
damase, Nko comprise the buildlng )ard's ordinary profir on such work. The repair
work musl in olhe. words be calculaled in the same way Ns if the buildins yard had
undertaken a job on an hourly .!ted basis for soneone else, and the insurer shalt
compensate the full amounr.
i 209, subparagraph 2, protects the purchaser asainsl a major compensalioD for
damage being psid oul to rhe building yard withou! rhe corresponding repairs being

Under subparagrafh l. 2nd senrence. rhe insurer is not liable for (costs incurred
exclusively to renedy delecls in workmanship, consrruction or materiats,. The
iimilation is due to a fund.mental reluciance ro 8;!e lhe buildins yard compensarion
lo-.o.r. oi rered)rn8 .oae,hrng uhiLh'. .lncli! dele.r. ir qo kmdn,hip shoutd,
however. rhe defect .esull in furlher losses e.g. by a faulty insiallation causing a
fire on board the consequentlal damage shall be reco\erable. unless the qeneral
r!le..onlarleo 'n r'hdprer l lor!< rils rire ertecr ol r
t Jr.1r't be
applicabLe. The dividing line belween <defecG in wo.kmanship, elc. and srricd\ work
accidenls is not precise. lt must presLtmably be a case of (defects in workmuship,
rvhere a \yorkmu makes such mistakes when manufacruring a part lhai it has ro be
sffatped. On the other hand, l1 must be a recoverable accident if lhe \rorkman is
careless in his handling ol rhe part with the resul! that ir fails do$n and is damaSed.
The exad liie in this respect musr be drawn on a case-to-case basjs. However. the
provision inplies that the e\tended cover under g 175, subparagraph 2. wiI not be
applicable in rhe buildins insurance.
The question as ro whethe.lhe general rules relaring to underinsu.ance shall applf.
when the insurer has nol been notitled of addirional agreements is deall $ith above
unde. S 199.
The insurer's liabil;ty tbr the cosrs of rebuilding the ship uill be timiled to the
building price declared tbr insurance. plus lhe increases which are comprised by the
insurance, possibly $ilh a separale addirional amounr for increased costs in the evenl
of a rise in prices, cf. $ 101, subparagraph 2. As the sum insured in consequence of rhe
automaric increases does not remain constanr throughout the period ofinsura.ce. fie
dete.minalion ofrhe sum insured mighr Sive rise ro doubt iflhe general rule contained
in | 79 1lr the elfect that lhe insurer's liability is limited ro one sum insured per casuativ
is applicable. Subparagrxph I ol this parasraph therefore establishes that when
applting the said provision onl), the slidins,scale increrses which have accrued at the
time of the casuahy shall be included tu rhe sum insured.
Subparas.aph 4 ol the paragraph rellecls the same principle as g 180 resarding
repairs ol a condemMble ship. There is nothing to prev€nt the parties from agreeins
thar lhe $ork on the newbuilding shall continue despite ihe fact rhar the ship or lhe
building yard has suffered extensive damage. However, if rhe buitding yard coutd
demanded to be released from the obligalion ro deliver because of the damase, the

insurer's liability \\ilL be limiled ro what he would have paid

in rhe way of

compensation for at rotal loss. i.e. lhe insxrable value ar the rime the damage occurred,
plus addilional amounts under S 80.
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207. Unsuccessful launchi.s
This taraeraph corresponds !o article 5, paragraph 2, and anicle 6. ofrhe Buildina

(r-uie

The provision mainains the eartier slslem. Without rhe limitatio. contained in
2 of the anicle cenain practical probtems would arise. as ir woxl.i
n-e.urdbl! be ne(esa \ ru dererrine rn :n.urabte !Jtue or rhe ^uitJ.na.tro. or dr
lec.t d .eptr-rre rd\rmum nmoJlr lbr rhe rerdrr co,r.. to rhi,,houtd baadded rhd
lhe lxuDching material is exposed to such strain that it must !o a sreal exlent he
e\ocJred r. ,J'ler ddn'rse nr be de,Urled ddring rre,duncn.na.

paragraph

208. Liabilit! to thi.d pariies
This parasraph corresponds to arlicle 5 of the Building Clause.
As lonS as the ship is on the buildins slip the special maridme rutes ofliabilirv lar
ire nor cpplicable. Li"brlir\ ,r,.rng b< ore rhe ldunLt-ing tri,t
^e reco\erdbte und;r rhe
yard
S

buildins

s Beneral

liabilitt, insurance.

Upon the launchlng ofrhe newbuildins it becomes a (ship) in the lesal sense. and
rt( buildrng !J o .hdlt bc reEJrdeo J. "osrer.. A. resJrd, tiab,r,l\ ari,rrs durinc or
Jircr rhe runchine ir i. rhere.Jr( ndrdrJt ro ippt) rhe sererdt rute,;t rhe;Lll
in.Lrdn.. etJrdrnC liJbi,ir\ ro rh rd p. nre. Ho$e\er, rhere i. nu rearon ro ei\e rhe
buildinp rdrd lhe dd\rnrJee ot lhe e\rended tiJbit.l\ co\er a. r(sdrd, dJaag; ro rte
!arO r o\rn obt((G, cl. \ //.
If it is app.op.iate ro inloke the sum insured as the limir for the insurer.s co.!er
oi lidbilir) ro rhr.d p:nic.. rne .un in,ureo .hrli .n rt-dr (,e , d, se d. in reiDecr
ol d hTi,rrion ot liJDir \ lor rhc .o.r.
damdse ro rhe .hip, be cdt(ut;red
^t repJirirp
on the basis of the sliding scale increases
which hare accrued ai ihe lime of the
casualry, cf. subparagraph 3 of this far}graph.
$

209. Purchaser's rights igrinst th€ insurer

As mentioned in rhe inroduction to lhis chapter. in .ase of a lotal lors rhe

purchaser needs rhe same prolecrion under the buitding insurance in respect ot his
claim for a reimbursemenr of the inslalments already paid as a morrgalee with a
regi.lered mongJSe on rhe ,n;n. theprorc.r.orunderrh,.pd-derdDli,mroe,ubie.L
ro rl-e Lond.l,on rhar rhe pdrchJ.er "he.ome. rhp oqner ot rhe.hin,o rhe e\lenr ihal
il is co.strucled,. in orhe. wdrds rhar he w.u1d have had a preferenlial right to rhe
neqhurldirg.n rhe e\enr or rhe buid.nE )Jrd. hantrupr(\ tnder Eo.,uUJ.rupr"nr,
:. ol rhe sl3ndd.ti ( onrracr lhe pu\ hd\er . itt. nro\ ided he hr. nard rhe frr,r h,ra_tmJnr
olthe conrraclual price, acquire (owne.ship ofmaterial, parrs. mach;nery. boilers a.d
equipne J. dnd $hen rh i. . boush, or made J\ri,Jbte ior rhe.hip. The'.dme
"pntje,
1o the ownership ofthe huu and lhe res! ofthe ship as the building work prosre;;es,
1r must be assumed thar under Norwegia! law this clause witr give ttre
iuihaser a
secured crediiols posilion in the buitdins yard s bankruptc].
The purchaser should have prorecrion fo. the enlire amount he has paid on the

buildinS price. If his .efund claim is limited by a speciat clause in tire buildin!
Lonr_Jcr. hi, po.irion
" ll b( mo-e o- e* rile riar or dn osnero.!ood. "ho n* naij
u nnal rr(ighr Jd\rnce. In borh.".e. rhe in,J.dn.( -houid p-"rrJe co,er
ag,,,r.i rrre
risk of the conrractual object being destroyed and rhe adlance paid beins

[s!

under

the contract. Howeler, ir should be noted that rhe xdvances, in parti;ular at the
bcg nnrn8 ol rhe in.urrl(e p(riod. mc) e\(eed rhe rr.urrbte \;tue of rhe ,hin
LJI(ulJred d((oroinF ro $:00. dnd lhrr rhe purLhJ.er $rlt be {irnour co,er in rhi',

Ako in the evenr of damage io the ship, the purchrser will be interested in rhe
compoetion not beinS paid ro the buitdinS yard w;thou! rhe rele!ant repair work
beins performed at the same time. Unde. S7, subparagraph 4, of rhe Standard
Contract the purchaser may in his reldtionship wnh.he buildins yard dematld rhar
.ompen. ion' ol NOt io0.000 or more .hdt' nor be paid .o rhe huridinE rdrd $ irhour
rhe pu(h".er'. cun,enr. Thi' c,du.e in rhe tu,tdins cnn aLr ,. in ,.i,"t r,"r .",
binding in the relationship witl the insurer, but subparagraph 2 of this paragraph
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nrkes il erplicirl)_ applicable. To pre!eDt thc purchaser liom gelline u unreasonably
weak posilion in connection rith the buildinS of small Iessels, Nhere \OK 500,000
may constitute r maior pan offie total building price,lhe buiL<lins yard: risht under
lhe Plan is limited to d ma\inum of 51i ol lhe buiiding price.
Funhermore. under subparagrafh 3 lhe rules relarin8 to the morrgagee contained
in Chapter E will apply correspondin8ly to the purchaser. Thus, ihc building yard
cannot unilalerall) let the insurance expire, and the purchaser has a riShr ro not less
rhan 7 da!J notice in the elent ol terminarion br the insu.er.

2r0.

Reference to the rules conceninq hull insuratrce
This parugraph corresponds to anicle 8 l0 of the Building Clause.
In the main the general rules .e lating to the extent of rhe hull insurance and the
rules relating to repair ol d|maSe shall apply !o rhe building insurance. The rules
relating lo a lotal loss. however, are inapplicable, as thc sllbject-matter of ihe
insurance is the conlract and nol the insured ship ilseli.
The exemprion lor $ 176 (e) (s) cotresponds to anicle 8, parasraph 2. of the
Building Clause. $ lE0 resardins repairs of a condemnable ship is inapplicable
alongside $ 206, subfaraSraph 4. The rules relating 1() the in\itltio! oftenders, choice
of repxir yard e1c. are inapplicable. as ihe building yard wiu alwalrs carry out the
repairs ilsell Finallt, there is agreement that damage under the building insurance is
recolerable withoul ice danage deductions. new lor old deductions or deduoibles.
An exemption has also been made as regards fie rule relarins to change of
ownership contained in S lll, rs the purchaser should be entitled to transfer his right
under the building contract without the insurance lhereby lapsing. Another matter is
ihat !h€ ri8hl of transfer may be limited in the actual building conlract. A rule in this
direclion is contained in $ 15 of rhe Standard Contract. Nor should a transfe. of the
yard to a new owner resuh in a hpse of the i.surance.
S

Subdivision 2
Insurance of ships ulder construction
for account of a third party; purchaser's interest

I.

practice an insurance corering the interests

of the building yard and

the

purchaser is effecled by one and the same policy. Such an arrangement is inrer alia
presuned in | 7, subparagraph 3, of lhe Standard Contract, accordin8 ro which the
buildins insurance (according to funher asreemen! between the parties (may) be
exte.ded to cover the rebuilding value from time to 1ine,. and in subpa.agraph 6, 2nd
sentence. of the same prragraph, accordinA to which such an increased sum iflsured
sill in lhe event of a lolal loss be paid direct 1() the purchaser. However, lhe rules
reSardin8 insurance !alue etc. would be very complicated if both FrtieJ interests are
to be deahh with in one and the same paragraph. For practical reasons the PIan
therefore deals with rhe two types ol insurance separately, but there is obviously
nolhing lo preve.t both insurances from being covered in a common policy also in
the fulure with reference to subdivisions I and 2 ol this chapler.

211. Objecrs insured
This paragraph indicates the purchaser's insurance interests in the newbuilding.
Pans and malerials aor the ship which have been supplied by rhe assured are only
insured to the same extenl as the building yard's own pans and materials, cf. the
reference to $ 198, subparasraph l. where lhe owner has himself ordered a pan from
a special building yard, the latter shall not be.eSarded as a (subcontracroDr in
relation 1() this provision. Cover wili therefore n01 become operative unril from the
moment the part comes within the building yard area.
$

' r:.'tl.

tEl
Subparagraph

the

excess

I

musl be compared rvith

S

212. subparagraph 2. according to which

lalue ol the completed ship sh|ll. in the absence ol an agreement to the

conlraD. be deemed the assessed insurable value.
The sum insured for the assumed excess value ot the completed ship cannor be
used to repair p.fiia1 d.mrgc *hich cones within the buildinS yard d rlsk.
$ 212. Insurable value

L subpara8r.ph I n is underscored that the lnsurablc vNlue of the parts and
malerials which lhe purchase. has supplied is their replacement lalue. calculared on
the basis of the price at the lime when the objects were deli\ered to the building yard.
In rhis respecl the rule complies with rhe general rule.o.tained in $ 7. rccordinB to
which the insurable \rlue is the value a! the inceprion of lhe insurlnce. Ho\re!er, it
is rllo*ed !o assess rhe insurrble lalue ot (he lndividuxl prfts (e.8. main engine),
which ma), be practical il )ou wisb to guard rgainsl an anticipated prlce increase.
$ 213. Total loss

,^ rolal loss will also here consist in the lspse of the buikling yard's obliaalion to
deli\er in consequen.e of the newbuilding or the buil<ling ra.d being destoyed or
damaged as a result of r peril co\ered by the insur.tnce. Ihe excess \alue of rh.
complered ship wlll only be re.o\erable in srch an e\eDt. Any proceeds sh!11 faU to
lhe insurer under the general rules contained in Chatrer 5, Subdivision 4. olthe Plan.
This applies also 10 undamlged farts which Ihe purchase. h.ts supplied lo the bLrilding

yrrd.
S

21.1. Reference to other rules

The rxles relatiDg to period oi insurance and premium in connection wirh
insurance ol the building tard 5 lnteresi is correlpondingly applic.ble to the
purchaser's insu.anc.. fo. each indiridual par! covered b) the insurance the cover is
operalive. as mentioned nnder S 2l I, lrom the moment the p|n is wilhin lhe are,t of
the btrildins yard. Hoqever. as resards rhe excess rNlue. the insurance sill. provided
nothins else hrs been agreed. be operatile from rhe laving of the keel.
The reference lo 1206. subparagraph f, implies tha! also under the pnrchaser's
insurance the lnsurer ;s not liable lor rep.irs of rdefects in Forkmanshlp. connruction
or marerirls,. regardless ol whether the defe.t was caused br'. the supplier of ! pan.
or by the building yard. Admittedly, the purchaser might need an insur!nce cover
agianst a loss hcurred because a part has to be sc.apped or repaired. Ho\re\er, he
will normally h.!e thc righl io demrnd redelNery. price reduclion or compensltion
b,t, the supplier

ol the paft. and it would not be verl

natural 10 transfer such

conr.a.tual ierrlehenrs to the insurer.

Subdivision 3
Insurance of ships under construction
lor builder's own account
21s. Insurable ralue
When the building lard builds the ihip for its own account there is Do contractual
building price Io Nhich the rules relaring Io the insu.able value can be iied. The basic
rule mrst therefore be that (he insurable value is the value ol the inlesrments which
fie building yard has made in the ship al any g;!cn lime. Through the reference in
S 218 to $ 198, subparagraphs I .nd I, it is clearthat the insurance comprises the s.me
objects and is subjecl lo the same geographical limitalion as rhen thc ship is built lbr
the accounr ofthird paftics.
The insurance is equilalent to (the value al a.) time, of the inve(menls mdde
and is therelore not requned to corespond to rhe invesrments in terms of amount. If
a rise or drop in prices has occured during the building period. it Nst therelo.e be
S
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established what the calculations of the repairs of rhe .ecoverable toss and damaSe
would have amounted ro at the lime of the casualr
On elle.rinB rhe ir.Lrdn(e rhe ruitdins \rrd mu.r rhu. .rinrtrr< r .Lm il,Jred
comprisirg not only the aclual costs $hich the consr.uclion is assumed ro inrolve. hul
cu'erina rhe reron. uLlior !JlL,e olrhe.t-rp :n rhe erenr ot t einS op.l.o)co rnu d rJ.
the end of rhe insurance period. tf fie buildins yard has not takin a Drice increas
inro Lor.iderul on uher dere-nr1 nr rhe ,um ir,ured, lh( in.urer.hou.d he (nr red
to invoke the rules relating to under inntrance. Ttis inlolves a pro rala assessment ot
the compensalion, noi only io the event of partidl damage, bur jn actual lact atso jn
case ofa total loss, provided the roral loss occurs betore thc shit has been compteted.
The bullding yard should, in lhe same sdy as a purchase., hdve the oppoftunity
to take out an assessed insurance of the lalue whic| lhe compieled ship must b;
assumed to hale. If this hrs been do,ie, rhe insurable value must increase in relation
ro the inlestments m.!de wirh rhe rcsuh rhar ar the end of the insu.ance oeriod it wi
hd\e r.dched he a*e..ed rrlue or rhe Lomntereo.h,n

216. Period of insurance
The insurance is operative lrom the laling of keel. unless some other rime of
commencement has been agreed on. cf. the reterences to i:0: in g 2t8. It lhe ship is
delivered to.t buyer immediatel) upon complerion, rhe insurance wilt termlnsl;on
delivery. If the building lard purs the ship inro senjce for its own .ccoLrnt. il musr
from that time rake out an ordinar) hutt insurance. If on the other hand. the shlp is
not put into service, bur is laid up pending 3 sale or the 1ike, both parries should h;ve
an opponunity to reasses\ the risk. Wilh that e!enlu.lit! in mind, lhe paragraph gives
the panies the right ro terminate the insurance on giling 7 d{ys,norjae.
S

$ 217. Toral loss

After the ship has been launched. i! has become a reAutar (shir,r. which is owncd
b\ rhe d*Jr<d. lli. nerr.lh"r r1e lol"l lu.. -ut(. Lorr,,ned in ( h:prer o.rh( ptJr
are lutomaticallv applicable. Belore rhc launchine. howe!cr. r,hen decidins wherhe.
J rordl lo,. "J. o.LL (J r qi, be ncLe...r)
n)porher.c"t e\d LJlron ut
what would have happened if the ship had been built for rhe ;ccounr of a thjrd prny.
Hence, the building yard cannor arbitrarilr gi!. urr the const.uction and clain for a
lotal loss. It must esrablish ihar rhere has been such ertensive dam.ge to the ship or
the buildinS yard as to enritle l! lo demand visli-\is a purchaser to be release{l iom
$ 218. Reference to olher rules

Subject to the limitarions

rhich follo\! trom the preceding pa.agraphs and lrom

the nalure ol the siluation, the insurancc lt be subjeci to
insurance of a ship buil! Ibr rhe account of a third party.

tte

same rutes

s

an

Chapter 15
Hull-interest insurance
As mentioned under S 160. a hull interesr irNurancc is a rolal toss insu.rnce \vith
an assessed jnsurable \alue which is ellecred on .op of the ordinarv hull insur.rnce.

lr

nra.,rte J hull inrrre., .r.Lran.e..n urt\ I,e eife.red slrr rh< hL in,urJr.e b
If the hull insu.uce were effecred with an opcn insurabte value. that valuc

assessed.

1(r rhe ship s (full vatue at rhe inceprion ot the insurancer, cf. 7,
S
ind rh.. rorid luJ\e 1n roon lur r1t h. t- nrfl..r in.ur-nce
In order to prelent lhar a maior pr4 ot rhe hult coler is shifted to rn inlerest

would corespond

polic)r.1he insurers practice a limitation ot lhe riShl ro t.ke oLrr hu[-;.rerest insu.ance.
Rule to that effeci were conrained in g 57 No. 2 oi the 1930 plan. which *!s, holeler.

l8l
supereded by the Hull Policy and the Hull-lnterest Policy E. These limilalions have
been maintained, cL S 160 and $ 221 below. The rules rre dealt wirh in furiher delail

under I160. The definiiion

.isrifi.rfl

of

hull-interest incorporared

ir rhe.e liTi'drinn. he.ome cpplrcdb r.

in g2l9 will ontv

be

Apa( lrom 8iling rhe shipowner a toralloss cover wiih ao amount stiputaled in
ad\.tnce, an ordinarr hull-interest insurance also comprises an addilional cover
against gene.al average conrriburions and collision liabilii) vis-ri-\is rhird panies
which is nor colered by the hull insurance because rhe sum insured is exceeded. The
condilions for this additional co!e. rre cont.ined in lhe socalled (Excess Clause)
drawn up by the Central Union of \'larine tinderwrireB. As iar as generat average
conlributions arc concerned, this additional cover has become superlluous under the
Plar. in viee ol the fact that under $ 80 the insurer is liable iD excess of the sum
insured for all losses resuhing from mersures to averl or minimize rhe loss. whereas
S 19 of the 1930 Plan did not mention general average contributions in this contert.
Hoireler. in the event oi collision liabilily !is,;,!is third panies the.e may slill be a
need ior additlonal cover o!er nnd beyond the hull insurance. Rules regulaiing this
question 3re incorporated in $ l2l.
$ 219. Definitiotr of hull-inlerest

The definition must delimir rhe hull-interen both in.etalion io the intersr corered
by the ordinary hxll insurance and the inrercn uhich mav be cove.ed bv an iosurance

nree.. Jnde.r lrtle. 'l.f rl-c Pr-.r. llehrll inrere.r ri"
^lrrergh
^'.e.,'. in
then capacily as owners of lhe insured ship, and ls lheretbre tied to', the capiial !alue

of the ship. This capitrl ralue is normally covered by a hull insurance. bu1 shere the
assessed value in the hull i.surance is sel lower than the ship\ assumed capiral
vrlue. there Bill be a residual ralue which c!n bc corered b) a hult-interesl insurance.
On lhe other hand, the huli inreresr must be delimired in relaiion to the inrerests
which lhe o$ner has in terms of anticiplred earnings and which are covered by an
iDsurancc of freighl inlcrest under Chapter 2.1. The erislence ol such a lieighr inreresl
is subject to the condition that il .elares (1o a panicxlar conlr|ct of affreightmen!,
firmly established liner trade or the like,. If such an inlerest exis!s. the ow.er may
insure it by a separately assessed insurance in addition to a possible hull inre.esr
As mentiooed in rhe inrroduclion to rhis chapter. rhe definition will only be of
legal signifi.ance il a limirarion ol the otrneas righl ro rake out a hull-interest
insurance becoines applicable.

To avoid any misundernrndinS. it is srated erplicitll in subpaflg.aph 2 ot lhe
paragraph that the in rer is onlv liable in Lhe e\ent ofa totrt loss and for ercess
collision liability in accordance with thc follo\ring prra8raphs. Fxrlhermore
subparagraph 2 stares !ha11he coler does not.onrtrise Iosses resullirg from measures
to a\e or minimize the loss. It is dn established cnstom thar lhe hull ,nsurer core6
bolh general arerage contriburions and pxnicular cosls of prelenti\e me.sures
concerninS the ihip and doei not draN rhe hull,interesr insurer into a proportio.ale
settlement under

$ 69.

220. Insurer's liability for totrl loss
This paragrdph.otresponds to the Hull Interc( Policv A 1.
Anl casuall) which giles rise to.1 rorxl loss clrim under lhe hull nNurance will
!t the same time conslilute a iotal loss under the hull-inreresr insurance. According to
lhe Hull Inte.en Polic) A 7 thc in$rers liabilit! *!s made condirional upoD rhe
assured hrling rrrnsfered the ship lo the hull insurer. Howe!er. it must be suificienl
thlt the dssured is entitled 1l) make a lotal loss claim. Il'rhe hull insurer .efues ro lakc
S

oler !he ureck, the assured usr n.\efiheless be enrirled 10

patrment

of

the

hull interest insurance.
ln onc specific siru.tion it should not e!en be ! requiremenr rhar the assured has
cl.imed tbr a lolal Ioss, !iz. qhere he wmts ro Ntrempt to srlve the ship. but rhe hull
insurer pays lhe sum insured undcr S82. Il the sallage operadoD lNter lails. the

lE,+

assured musr also be entitled to rhe hull-inreresr insurance. However. in rhar event the

hull interes! insurer should be entirled ro take over
contained in Chapter 5. Subdilision 4. ofthe Plan.
$ 221. Insuier's

liabilitl in respecl of danages

fie

w.eck undcr the ntles

in collisioD cases

This parasraph coftesponds ro subparagraphs 2 and I ol lhe Excess Clause.
As mentioned in the introduction to rhis chapter, there is no need for excess cover
ol conlributions in general averaee. as thele losses are covered in lull. in additjon ro
the sum insured under S 80. On the orher hand rhere may stlll be ! need lbr cover ot
elcess collision liability. However. there is less need lor such cover rhan before. in
riew olthe facr that accordine to the Plan the hull insurer coye6 the collision liabiti!\
si,l' a .erdtu e .Jr rl,ured naddiriuIrnrheord.ndr..Lnin.ured.u.hL
Ir lollou lrom rhr. pdr-pr.p1 rhi rhe hLll irrere.r rr.Lrer. ikr'te rJ I in\ure-.
has a separale liabiliry as .eg!.ds collision liabilitr. In lhe elenl of a loal loss. anr-.
liability shall therefore be added to rhe sum insured. Dedu.ribtes are out ot the
question as far as the hull inleren insu.er is concerned. Il a hull inre.en insurance has
been effecled. there $ill rhus be no transfer of collision liabillty to the p. & L insurer
under S 2:6, cf. $ 218, subfarasraph 2. until ihc separate sums insured under rhe hutl
insurance as well as the hxll,interesl insursnces have been used to cover rhe liabitilv.
ll ,e,errl hLll- nlere. n.r rdnc(. h. \p ne<n (llc!reo. eJct- or lh< in,r.e6 ,hat
under subparagraph 2 only be liable for excess collision liabilil! in relarion ro the
propoftion whlch his insurance constitutes of the rotal hull interesr insurances. It'

any of the insurances hrs been ellecled on tbreiln rerms withou! co\er of excess
liability. a cotresponding proponion of that iiabilit) yiU rherefore be uninsured. This
rule cotresponds to subparagraph

I

of the Excess Clause.

$ 222. Rererence lo the rules cooccrnins hull iNurance

The general rules relaling to hull insurance must be made coffespondinSly
applicable 10 r hull-interest insurance. lo the exrenr thar they are appropriate. This
paragraph also makes a few ol ihe .u1es relating lo rhe leading insu.er's competence
and authorization applicable to the relationship bcrweeD a hLrll interest insurer and ihe
leading hull insurer. This lpplies 1o the rules .elaring to notice ol a crsualty, legal
a.tion against third panies regarding the assured's liabilitv or claim for damaees. and
rh( \enue rule On rh( urhcr hJn. rhe hull.inrcre.r ir.Lrer uil, lite a . n-tL ir.urer.
not be bound b) the leading insxreas decision of the quenion of condemnalion. and
in this conneclion he n.y on his own iDlite renders and have the ship moved for
survel,ing. Ho$erer. nor is the hull intcrest insurer under the Plan bound bv a decision
hull lnterest insureas liabilit) is only applicable in the event of a totat loss. and

he

should therefore hare an opponunirv !o rry to salve lhe ship on his orn. llhe succeeds
in sdlving the ship wilhout it being condemnable, rhe cosrs olsallage sh.tl be corered
by the hull insurers, unless the) hrye applled the rule conrained in g E2. In thal eyenr

the hull inleren insurer shall par for the s!lyd8e. but (the wrcck,

rrill iall ro

the

223. Restdctions on effecing hull-interest insurances
This paragraph corresponds to The Hull Policr and the Hull lnterest pollc! E. The
rule is discusred in further derail under $ 160.
S

Chapter 24
Insurance of freight-interest
Defiritior oI freighrinterest
As mentioned in the introductory remarks io Subdivision 4 ot the plan.
$ 277.

an

185

oi anricipaled. lulure lielght e.rnings under the Plan must be effected !s
dn nLurance of lreighr'interesl. Such insurlncc m!) bc effccled seplr3lelt or in
.ombinlion wilh one of rhe olher freight ;nsurances iDdicated in the Plan.
Ihis paragrapb confinei ilielf 1o describlng lreight-interest as (interest !ha1 the
rssured has in anticiprted prolit from lhe running of the insured shipr. Il is
linhermore specified \hich should in actual lact be sell-elident thal anticipaled
earninSs, whlch it mun be assumed arc already covered by som€ other insurance of
ship o. freighl. caonol be colered as freighl_interest. The Plan has reiiained fronr
gi!ing an) funher rule( resarding the e\lluation ol the lreigh!_interest, e.3 lhe len8th
ol rhe period of inconrc ro be laken iDto conjideratior, lhe expenses which shall be
insurance

taken into accoxnt. \herher ! deduction shrll be nade for fie in(erest advanlage
obrained by recei\ine immediate patmenl ol future freiSht income, erc. h is in aclual
frcr up to each indi\idu.tl insurer !o decide ho$ much importance shall be attached
ro rhese and olher la.rors *hen determining the assessed value of the iieigh!-interest
279. Scope of the insurance. Reference to lhe rules concernins hull insurance
ro S 119, subparasrlph 3, ol the 1930 Plan.
corresponds
278
S

S$ 278 and

A freiSht inreren iniur.rnce shall only be p.rid out in lhe event oi an actual or
loii The assured theretbre c!nnol chim compensalion ifhe loses
the ch.ner-parl) \hich lonns the basis ofthe insurance. bul the ship is not regarded
as a roralloss in r.llrion to lhe hull insurer'
Otherwise the iame rules must dpply to freight inleresl insurance as the niles
applicable to hull-interest insurance. These paragraphs therelore correspond
complelely ro i\lle. lan seotence, $220 and $222. and reference is made to lhe
commenla.! Io rh.ie rules. ln S:78. lasi sentence. it is stated explicitly thxt the
hull-inrerelr iniureis righi to the wrcck ranks before that ofthe freiShrinterest insurer
in the .ase: \he.e the hull insure. has paid out a total-loss claim under I 81.
construclile loral

